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To my Friend

JAMES LVDFORD

O F

A N S E L Y; Efq-,

SIR,

IHOi* all my Services and Refptcts
neceffarily devolve on yoa,, as on

the Inheriter ofyour Brothers In-

tereftsy yetyott may Uy a more im

mediate Claim to my Efteem and Obfervance,
from your own repeated Favours and Ohliga-^
tions : In fo much that I am bound by a dou

ble Tye ofGratitudeJ on allOccafions, to ma

mfeft: my Ktftntments of them., and think

my felf unworthy privately to enjoy the Hap-

finefsy unlefs I declare to the World hew

much lam Obliged to you. Tou muli needs,
A 2 Sir^



The Epiftle Dedicatory.
Sir, think me fincere in my Intentions,

nd'eff, upon making fo fmall and infignifi-
ciint a Payment, I am rvilling to call the

Publick to witnefs, lam infinitely fill your
Debtor. I confefs the opportunity I have

had of improving my Talent by the Advan

tage of your Brothers Tuition and InftrU'
Bions, might ( you mayfjiftly think ) have

inabled me to offer ycHf an Orit^inal in

ftead of a Tranflation, and the Tranfcrib
ing his CharaBer and Senfe, might ra
ther havt been expected than my Authors.

But for my Apology, I mufi plead my Idn-

happinefs in the lofs of him, which ytt
is no more peculiar to me than to the

whole Society of Magdalen-College, where

of he WAS a Member. He is there re

membred en a Perfon in whom the Scholar

and Gentleman were fo wdl met, that nei

thtr of them fpoiPd the other : He was

I.earn'd without Arrogance ; Genteel with

out Vanity ; Witty without AffeBation ;

Wellbred. Airy, Gay and Eafy, yet never

relax'd his Mind fo far as to abate in

any part of its real Improvement. And,
though to inftance the Graces and extraor

dinary Endowments of his Body, would be

thought perhaps to derogate from thofe of
his Mind, and to make the Lufire of his
Vertues fiand indebted to his Perfon , ytt
I can not but think fo curiom an Habita

tion



The Epiftle Dedicatory.
tion was defign*d to anfiver the Merit of
the Inhabitant , whofe outward StruBure

fhould reprefent the Quality of the Owner.

But I do not mtan to inUrge on his Cha-

racier, f.r that is Work that muft be wroui^ht

extreamly Fine, or methinks "'tis Natfeom,
even on the Dead ; and, whatever I may

pretend to the contrary, will look more like
a Complement to your felf, than 'Jt'ftice to

his Memory. The little I have faid will

ftiffice, I hope, to fiiew that what I here of
fer you is not altogether nnfiitabk to his or

your Genim, wherein Philofophy is divefltd
of the Stiff'mfs and Morofnefs of the Schools,
and has ajfiim*d the Garb and Air of a
more Ingenuous Education than ordinary.
Here is fomething. Sir, that will entertain

your Philofophical Minutes, and fomething
that will quicken thofe defign'd for your Di-

verfion ; and all fo mixt and ttmptr''d, that
the Author feems flill to have kept his Eye
on thofe two main ends, Pleafing a?id In-

fhucling. Philofophy by this Method is

become a |a mode amongft the Women of

greatifl Quality in France, who pride them

felves more in bein'^ accounted Partifans
of a SeB, than Leaders in Drefs and Fa-.

fijion. And we m^y prefume that the Power

and Force of Imitation will reach th'

JVIinds of our Englifli Ladies, when Ltcr^s-

*ng fb4l be fet off with the Allnrtrntnts

A 3 and



The Eputle Dedicatory.
And Delight they meet with in reading a

Romance. To provoke them therefore 1

have adventur"*d upon this Tranflation, not-

nitlftanding the Prohibition of French

Commodities : But it is not from their

Judgments I expebt the Approbation of my
Endeavours : My chief Defign was to pleafe
you ; And if I fhall in the leafl fucceed tn

that Attempt, it will he abundant Honour

and Satisfaction to

Sir,

iAngLColl.Oxiin.
Ar«^,7. 1692.

Your moft oblig'd,
and moft humble

Servant,

%. 5c:ario^

AV-



ADVERTISEMENT

OF THE

A U T H O R-

T^ T is almoft three years fince this Book was

y in a capacity of appearing ; and if it were

Il of any Concern to convince the World of

Jl this, it might be done by the Teftimony
of Perfons unfufpcfted in this Affair ; and fuch

as would merit Credit when they determin'd it

in favour of the Author. TheReader may per-r
ceive it in two or three places, that have fome
reference to thofe timts

,
which were not

chought neceflary to be alter'd. Such is theWar

betwixt M. Amanld and Makbranche Facher of

theOratory, oTwhich there is an account given,
without any mention of the CelTation of Arms,

or any pretence of a Truce which hath beea

fince concluded. Eut it may be prefumM not

araifs, to advife fuch as think themfelves noe

obligd to fo e.\'ad an Inquiry inco things ofthat

Nature, that the Map of the Moo.n, whofe



The Authors Advertifement.
Hemifphere is defcrib'd at large in the Voyage
to the World ofDefcanes, is no new thing, and

that FlAto,Arinode,Ga(fendm,Merfemuf, &c. are
not Inhabitants of thofe Lands and Countries

lately difcoverM in that vaft Continent, nor, of

thofe v.^herewiili the Author of this Book hath

inlargM the Map. Our ARronomers have been

acquainted with thofe places long ago, and have

eftablifh'd Principalities on behalf of thofe

great Men whofe Names they bear. This may
be feen in the Almagefiju ofRicctolM, and in ma

ny other Mathematicians, who write Obferva

tions on the Eclipfes of theMoon.

Some may be farther inquifitive to demand,
why Father Merfennus had the Honour to be

made Cartefins his Partner, in the framing of his

World, rather than fo many other famous Car-

tefiafis he might have made cboife of. Towhich I
return, that Father Merfennus had the Preference,
not only on the account of the particular Efteem
and Love Cartefius, as well as other excellent

Philofophers of his time, had for him, but be
caufe he was the almoft only Gentleman that

was in a condition to be an Affiftant in that

great Enterprize when he began it ; the other
Ingenious Canefians having not lefc our World
till after him.

A Ge-



A General View

of the whole

WORK

Lu
C I A N, in his Entry Hpon his true

Hifiory, hath taken the mojt advanta-

giouf Method that fojftbly could he thought
on. He proclaims forthwith to his Rea

der that whatever he jliall fay is falfe . After
■which giving his Imaginationfwing, he loads the Pa

per with all the Extravagancies his Fancy can fup
piy him with. By this means he fecures himfelf
from that grand Concern which attends all forts of

Compofition, and confifts in preferving prohahility in
the Narration ; an Obligation otherwife indifpenfable
to every Writer that pretends to give Relations.

The worft of that Exordium is, it cannot he made

fife of twice, and that it begins to be Thred-hare, as



A general View ot the

foon at it ceafes to he intirely new. It is a Liher-

ty the Publick would never pardon in any one hut

him that had the good fortune firft to light upon
it : A gentile turn that no one can imitate without

paffing, for a Plagiary, and a Grace of Wit that

admits -of nothing furpriung or agreeable in a fe-
cmdf IndeavoHT. That Confideration joyned with

the difficulty which may be eafily guefs d, I had to^

preferve the ftrtEi Law of probability in my HiHory.,
will perfuade thofe that fhall read it, that I envyed
Lucian, more than once, this his fo happy Expedi
ent : Nor can I hut acknowledge tke fame. Tet I

muft add, that a fecond Confideration would inevi

tably have determin'd me to a different Choice, al

though decency would have allow'.d me to make ufe of
the former. I am a Philofopher '. A^d the Profeffi
on I pretend to, bars all admittance unto fuch a ma-

?iagem()it. The CharaEier of a Philofopher- is al

ways to fpeak Trmh, or to tfnnk %e does ; at leafh

indeavour to be thought to fpea\ it. For me to de-

veft my felf of allgayety of Humour, and then to

ajfii^ ie {to foMow the Example .of the greateft
Enemy the: Philofophers have knomi ) Tibould have

Wtn poorly to fuppsri a Quality,, I extreamly v^lue

my felf upon. So that I fnould he cautious of ufing
the like Preamble, and acquainting my Readers that

Ail tijcy were tbsexpeU of meflpuld he falfe. I cer-

(ify them therefore fi-om this time forwarddi.tt I
have a quite contrary defign, and that 1 mean ta

fit off my Hfory with an A.r of Trml^.^ finch as

may be a'd: to psrfii.ide the mift I;y„reddous, did they
l^^jdfy Prejudice- inthe reading of i", th.it what I fay
is moft unduiiJtedly true. But fuch is the Nature

cf Prejudice a'.d Prepojfeffton, that afcer all the

fains I fio^e tahoi to appear credible .^ lam. eonfcious



whole Work.

notwithftanding I Jhall not he heliev''d. Let it he
how it will : For after all I will hy no means offer
violence to the Judgment of my Readers. Now fee
in few yards ihe defign of the Work.

I therein -elate the Particulars of a Voyage which

I made to th. World o/Cartefius. / begin the Foy
age very ltdva;:tagi9ufy, upon an occafion that For

tune prefented rm, and which feems worthy to be re

lated. Through the whole Thredof the Hiftory, as I

fall in with Emergencies, I explain with ai little

difficulty and as pleafantly as the Subjeil will lear.^
the mofl principal Points of Cartefius his Philofophy.
I examine many of them in the way, and refute
the greateft part of them in a manner clear, as I

think, and intelligible enough ; and which commonly
has in it fomething new and unreceiv''d. Ihavemade
it my bufinefs to diverfifty and enliven a SitbjeSl na

turally dry and melancholy, as well hy the variety of
Accidents, which give me occafion to digrefs upon

them, as hy fom'e peculiar and not incuriom Inftan
ces of the Hiftory of Cartefianifm : And likewife
with fome brisk and warm Difcourfes of fuch Gen

tlemen, as no one will he uneafy to hear Difpute. To

conclude, my laft and moft principal Bufinefs to

the Examination andDifcuffion of thegeneral Syftem
of Cartefius his World, and his managery of the

chiefeft Parts of it, as he propofes it in his Book

of Principles, and in that which is Intituled, A

Treatife concerning Light, or the World of
M. Defcartes, which he mentions fo often va his

Letters to Father Merfennus, hut was not printed
till after his death. And I doubt not, in th.tr df

cuffion, to cftablift) this one Propofition, that hath

lieen often adva?ic''d, hut ftill repids^d, and Hill, I



A general View of the
am confident, will he, at a Paradox to many.
That there it fcarce any Philofophical Hypothefis
mort unjuii and incoherent, or whofe Conclufions
have lefs connexion with tts Principles,^ than that of
Cartefius.

That Propofition., 1 fay, hath .always feem''d a

Paradox, becaufe it thwarts the generally receiv''d

Opinion of that Philofophy. No onewid deny but

that fome of his Principles keing but meer Sup-
pofitions without ,Proof, the ,'Mhid cannot find that

fatisfaSdon it demands : Butthat they ftand upon

is. That thefe Suppo^tions being o*ice receiv''d, all
the reft doth follow in fo direti a Line, m jo
great order and ptrfpicuity, that ihe evidence of
the Cohfqeuinces , expanding it felf {as I mayfay )
upon the Premifes, the mind begins of its own ac

cord to imhrace for Truths, what were before pro-

poi'd as hare Suppofitions.

Tfiis may he true of fome parts of his Philofo
phy^ "and. particularly of thofe wherein he treats of
the Nature of fome Senfible Qualities, in which
a Man mufl almoft he forced to acquince, that
ftiall read'tbem without Prepoffeffion. Bta I am of
opinion, it is falfe in refpeEb of the general Con-

ftruUure ofhis World, and the Confequences he

draws fi-om it. ^Tis this part of his Philofophy
which I ftiall jnore throughly examine, and it is
this of all other, that hath hitherto beft efcap''d the

Cenfure. Plenty of ObjeBions have heen made a-

gainft his Metaphyficks , againft the New De

monftrations , he hath pretended to give, for the

exiftence of a Deity, bis diftindion of the Soul and
Body^ his Syftem of Light, his Rules of Jl^tioK,

as



whole Work.

as alfo thofe concerning RefleElion and RefraElion.
Scarce any yet have given him difturbance upon
the Hypothefis of his Vortexes, which is notwith

ftanding the Foundation of all he fays touching
the motion of the Planets, the ebbing and flowing
of the Sea, the gravity and levity of Bodies ;
and of his whole SyHem concerning Light, of
which he himfelf has heenfo veryfond.

I will not fay hut they have augmented the

Difficulties upon each of thefe laft Heads, fince a

great many have attacked him thereupon : But

I only fay they have feldom or never cxamin''d

them with relation to his general Hypothefis, hy
which I undertake to fhew, that commonly what

he writes of particular Matters , is inconfiilent
with the whole ; and it is moftly in that, the Re

lation of my yoyage hath fomething altogether
new.

For what remains, if I flmll fucceed in this

lafl Affair , which was almoft the only occafton
of this Enter^nz^e, I ftiall glory to have been tbe

mofl mfchievom Adverfary Cartefius ever met

with. For that which diftinguifties that great

Man fiom all the other Philofophers, is not the

lucky Explication of fome particidar Phenomena'*!

in Nature ( that Praife is ftar'^d hy an abund

ance of Philofphers, both Ancient and Modern )
hut that vaUnefs of Capacity, and extent of
Genius, whereby he cotdd frame an intire Syftem
of the World, fo iveU confriv^d, that taking fo;-

granted a few Principles moil fimple and eafy to

be underftood, he could give a reafon for all the

Occurrencies of Nature. It is that Attempt, as

moJI



whole Work.

mofi believe,- by which he obtain'd hit end , and

which hath procured him fo much Honour and

Reputation. To ftiew then his Syftem to be full

of ContradiBions, that it is incoherent, that one

Suppofition deftroys another, is to undertake him in

his ftrongeft- hold, and to wound him in the part

that is mofl fenfible. We ftiall fee in the pur

fuit of the Hifiory what ought to he our Thoughts
of it.

E R-
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PRmtmeniCs
read Vh^nmenn, where ever it Is. -p. 2. 1.

I'^.x.tks. ih.\,^'),i. fcouteA. ^. ic.X. g.i the, p.

19, 1. 8. r. humors, all thofe Namal FknBions, and aU the.

Ih. ].2T.x. Btitanny. I. 29. t. of her. p. ai.l. 9. r. Jdzei,

p. 23.1. i^.r. Vortex, p.ip.l.s^, r.Mfetwie at: L 34. T.fie
£tve: 1. 36. r. fad. p. ,44. 1. 2. imagines: 1. 21. t.utKoft.

p. 45. 1. 16, r. meiited. p. 46. 1, 16. r. WMr^/ef. p. ^i. I.

2. r. JiJJM. p. 58. 1. 5. r. ««W. p. 64. \. 2. r. i«owe,-
!. 25. dele «or. p. -69. 1. 26. r. Euripus. p. 73. r. CaUflht-
nes. -^.•j6.\. (f.Ade and: X."]. I. Venturer, -p.-jy.r.iinm-

^oroet'd. p. 79. 1. 6, dele we. p. S3. 1. 3. r.4«J. p. &S.
j. 8. r. PJacan. p. ico. 1. 4. r. hatjh ; 1. 17. r. GaliJauS'.

p. 1 12.1. 30. r. /)^w. p. 118. lo 1^. r. Feripapetidfm.
p. 121. 1. 12. r. w«. p. 122. 1. ;.. t.memoir, p. 131.J.34-
r. (laming, p. 141. 1. 2 5. r. (jione. p. 142. 1. 20. after to

infert fc« p. 146. 1. la r. conceiving, p. 147. 1. 12 r. !Z£»-

led. p. J53. I. 2i.r. E^renaw. p. 15 5. 1.25.1. /eff. p,

1156.1. i^.K.ftocVd. p. 158.1. 9- deletfcw. p. 161. 1.4.
r. cJearitig : 1. 27. r. wot truly, p. 162. 1. 7. fuppos'd ; to the.

end. that. p. 173. 1. I. r. or, p. 179.- 1, i8.r. Fwer. p.
182. 1. 31. r. J>es Jrques. p. 163. 1. 9. r. ronj«es. p. 19J
I. 35.r.pe«>. p. 201.I. ^.r.p(3«: 1. 34.r. Port. p.2ij.

l.i2.-;,£onftft£. p. aao, 1. 19.1. {Tresi.- l,2i.T'4iJ^ataL
p. 24.5. 1.31. r. reffi. p.259. !. i g. -ddemom.
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A

VOYAGE
T o

XDe mmih of CarteSu^.

PART. I.

IT
fares v/itli the World ofAlonftcirr Defcartes,

as with o;her lately difcovered Lands
,

whereof fuch different Accounts are given,
as often contradift one another. Scarce

Mentionwas made of this New World, but an in
finite Number of French, Englifi and Dutchmen

refolve to go fee it. The Spa,:i,.rd, however Zea
lous for new Difcoveries, underftanding ic was

barren of Mines of Gold and Silver, of iidigo
and Ginger, feemed not much concerned about

it : Wherefore thofe that had moft contributed

unto it were not a little pleafed, as bciieving,
they had no Reafon to apprehend che Inquifition\
coming there to difturb them. Among other

B Things



1 % mo^age to t!)e

Things in thatWorld the Earth takes a ^Turn

about the Sun.^ as in that of Copernicus : And ic

Defc. torn, is Jsnbwn that Al Defcartes hath more than once,
2. ktt. 43, on that occafion, reflefted on the Misfortune of
''^'

poor Cahkiis. I cannot tell, but it may be on

his Account he hath talven fo much Pains to prove

/--rn^j.fr. this Paradox, That the f^rffo ftands ftill, though
at the fame Time it is carried about the Sun by
that Luminary ■'s Fortex. Let it be how it will,

many of thofe that give out they have beft exa

mined that Country, have made their Relations
of it, but fo differently, that a Man can fcarce

yet determine what he muft believe : If you will

credit one Party, they'll tell you. It is no World

at aU, but « perfed Chaos : That all lie in Dif

order, and wild Confufion : That 'tis impoffible
for a Man to turn himfelf in it : That there is

neither Light nor Colours, neither Heat nor

Cold, Drought nor Moifture: That Plants and

Animals there dQn\ live. There you have not

only Liberty, but pofitive Orders to doubt of

every thing^in Nature. Some there fliaU be that

will difpute you out of the Name of a Man ;,

though you have a Face like other Men ; though
you be made up of Flefh and Bone as they ;

though you Walk, and Eat, and Sleep, and,
ina Word, perform all the Natural Funftions

of a Man ; yet, I fay, there are thofe tint Ihall

conteft that Title with you, until having con

verfed you, and underftood you fpeak confe-
cjnaitially., they ihall be convinced that you have

J\c,fon.
I'he r,:habita::ts look Proud and Scornful, and

have not the Ieaft Refpeft for Antiquity. A-a-

ftotk, efpecially is fcouled in all Companies, and
upon all Occafions, by them

, beirg look'd

upon



MO^D of Cartesius. g

upon as a Vain Babler, and an Antique Teller

of Dreams. It is faid. There is neither good
Chriftian nor good Catholick there, fince they
tamper with Principles too Delicate and Dan

gerous, in Matters relating to Religion. Na

Body can tell what to make oftheir Beliefof the
Creation oiOurWorld, the Produftion ofMatter

andthe Providence ofGod ; who, with them,
had no other Care upon him than to order tbe

Cubical Particles ofMatter to whirl about their

Center : After which he might fit Idle and

Unconcerned, fince all the reft could be managed
without the Ieaft ofhis Affiftance.

On the other Side, we are afuired, A moft

excellent Conduft fhines through the wholeCom

pofition ; That all is admirably contrived, and

founded upon the Rules and Laws of Nature :

That this World is indeed disburthened of an

infinite Swarm ofy^ccic/t/.Ti-, Oualities, and /</?■;/;-

tional Species, as of an unprofitable Lumber,
wherewith the Philofophers have im.broiied aud

incumbred ours: But yet, notwithftanding it

cannot be deny'd, but the Senfes are fubjeft to

the fame Impreffions there as here, only with

this DifFerence,that the Caufes are more acknow

ledged, and better explain''d.
As to the Point of Religion, nothing feems

more juftifiable than the Apology of thefe

Gentlemen, which perhaps fome have ingaged too

inconfiderately for an Affair ofthat Weight .t:iJ

Moment. Can we apprehend a greater Aif^ or

God Almighty, than that which M. Df^m.s
hath given ? An Idea that he derived not froni

the VifibleCreatures, that fkjghr. and faint F ay

of an infinitely perfeft Being •, buc v.-hich hi.^

Mind found impreffed upon it frif, and whuh

E ^ l?fc



:^Mofm^ to tDe

left no room for him to doubt of the Exiftence

of a Sovereign Being, though he poffeffied nei

ther Heaven nor Eirth, nor any Body, nor_
in-

deedany other Saul ihRnLis : Can tiie Omnipo
tence of a Deity be advanced to a more tran

fcendent Degree than he hath done it t God,

according to" him, can caufe, That Two and

Three ffiall not make Five ; That four Sides ffiall

not be requifite to maKe a Square ; That the

Whole ffiall be no bigger than One of its Parts ;

Effefts that other Philofophers rever fcruple-to

place ouc of the Re. ch of the God- head. But

has not an Author of a little Piece, called, A

Letter wrote to a Learned Jefuite, clearly fhewn.

That 'tis Defcartes World that is defcribed in the

firft Chapter of Genefis ? Another Book hath

fince been publiffi'd in Holland., v/ith the Title

olCartefii!', Mofaifans, and is to the ftme effeft.

The Author ofthe Treitife concerning The In

fluence of the Sta-^s, defcribes the End of the

World upon Defcartes his Hypothefis. Mon

fieur Scof/«2'.'?«, in a late Apology, that he offer

ed for AI. Dtj'cartes, againft thofe that Endea

voured to render hira obnoxious to the Sufpicion
of Atheifm, obferves to us the Refpeft he had

for Religion, certifying us. That one of his

Reifons for the reducing hisMeditations to the

Number of Six, vvas the Confideration of the

Six Days which God imployed in the Creation

of the World. If we may credit Fa:hi.r Aicr-

fcnnw, a Learned and Noted M'yr.li:, and an

.intimate Acquaintance of Defcartes , we ibalt

fnd nothing of a more Chriftian Temper, and

th.it i.ifpires us more raviffiingly ^vith the Love

of God than L-jjiartes Fh'Jfjpl.iy. In iliorc
,

thcie is norliing rnore edifying than the Letter

tb.i.t
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that Philofopher wrote to the Sorbs:- DoElcrs, in

dedicating liis Meditations to them
, which is fo

true, that not long fince, a Fiiciid ofmine, not
wont to be very Nice' in thofe lUattcrs, having
read by ch.ince the Letter at my Houfe, which

touched him ^ and finding fa''"thcr the Title of

^1/iY&,.?^j«j- in the Front of the W^oik, he feri

oufly entreated me to lend him that Godly
Book, to entertain his Devotions cuiiri-f Cd-ihn

Week.

This fo firange Variety cf Opinions, and

Pvclations counter to one another, of a WoylJ,
othervvfife of no little Renown, prcvoked my

Curiclity, and induced me to be ccnvinLcd of

the Truth or F.dfily of the Reports, in my
own Perfon. All the Difficulty was to find a

Guide to conduft me to a Country, to wihdi

there was no Road paffiable either ior Horfe or

Foot , for Coach or Barge, by Land or Sea :

But prefestly after ray Refolve, I was happily
fav^oured with themoft lucky Occafion that could
be wiffi'*d, for the undertaking my Voyage with
all the Pleafiire and Eafe imaginable. Having
fojourned fome Months in a Country Town,
I icrook up Acquaintance with an Old Sta.jda-rd.,
of about eighty Years, a Man of Parts, and thac

formerly had converfed much vvith A£ Defc.i: us.

That Commerce had begot in him an unaccount-

aljle Zeal for t!ie Tenets of that Philofopher, and

exafperated him to declaim againft the Rlethod

and Opinions of the School, the Prejudices of

Childhood, and taught him to make external Elo-

gies on the Ca-rtcf.i:-! Thilifif-y. Pie had f>

given himfdiaip to this Opinion, that he could

no ways fuffer, in Point of Philefophy, any one
to deviate never fo little from it. In a Con-
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ference that we had together upon fuch fort of

Things, I defired to know if he kept up his

Correfpondence with any Canefians ofWorth

and Reputation. No, ( laid he ) I have broke

with all Sorts of Perfons that call themfelves by
that Name. lean no longer find among them

that Zeal and Obfervance the firft Cartefians,
without Referve attributed to that great Man.

Every one now a days builds Syfte.ms according
to his ownHumor, and allows himfelf tbe Li

berty of Adding or Retrenching what he pleafe*
in the Platform M. Defcartes hath laid ; which

is a concern of that critical Nature as cannot be

once touch'd without fpoiling the v/hole. Since

the Death of the Famous Ad. Chcrfilitr, I have

forbore writing to any fingle Perfon, for I am

perfuaded, That the pure and unmixt Cartefi-
amfm wf s buried with him.

You Gentlemen {ref.fd I) are of a ftrange
Conftitution. All the Prefaces of your Books

are fiil'd with Invcftives and Raileriei, a.T;ain!l:

thole who implicitefy efpouiV the Sentiments of

an Author, and profefs they wii1 never defert

him. It look; as if yon, and the reft of the new

rhilofoph.^rs, had bmded toscther in an offen

five Confederacy, to make continual Vv^ar upon
the Fo'Jovvers cf A:-'ftot's on that Account ; and
at the fame time you fai: intothe fame Error for

whic'i ye reproach tiiem, and are an hundred

times more bigotted to your Dc'}.-!, :cs, than they
toJriftode,¥ov my p^rt,! know not how to blame

ihe Conduft of thoie that are fomewhat mode

rate, v/hich you are fo enrag'd again.ft. If their

Reafon hath difcoverM to them another Path

than what Jf Dcfcrm-s voi in, why are you

angry if they follo.v it ? .-tf fctle held PofFefiion

a long
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a long time, and reignM abfolute Monarch in

Philofophy. The Prefcription and Vafl:alage
of feveral Ages, confirm'd his Title of Princeof

Philofophers. D/fcartes is a Rebel, who durft

encourage a Party againft his Prince : What

Right has he to demand a greater Submiffion un

to, him, than he was willing to allow to ^ri

ftotle ?

Becaufe { anfwer''d he) Truth and Reafon are

manifeftly on his fide. That, reply'd f, is ex

aftly the firft ftep Rebellion ever makes, to in-
forcethe juftice of its Caufe, and proclaim the

publick Welfare does depend upon it. Eut not

withftanding Sir (p«r/«V/) I am more in

clined to Neutrality in this Affair than you ima

gine. I have determin'd to dive to the bottom

of Defcartes''s Philofophy, of vvhich I have, as

yet, but a dark and confus'd Knowledg, having
never ftudied him in his own Works, but in the
Books of hisDifciples, as foon as they appear'd,
and that irregularly, and without Method. But

as I am oblig'd to leave this Country very fpee
dily, and hav^e but a fliort time to advantage my
felf by your Ability in this Affiair, therefore it
was that I enquir'd. Whether you had any Com

munication of Letters, orFriendffiip with any

good Curtcfian of Pans, to whofe Acquaintance
you might recommend me, and who would be

willing to inftruft: a Scholar fo apt and forward

as I pretend to be?

That Propofal extreamly infpirited ray old

Gentleman., and I perceiv'd a fudden Joy diftiis'd

it felf all over his Countenance. Ever fince I

knew you (faidhe, taking me by the Hand) I

have obferv'd in you a paffionate Concern for

Truth ; which is the beft, :J.nd firft Difpofition
E Def.
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Defcartes requires to attain unto it. Trouble

not your felf, you have ftill two Months good,
which you muft ftay with me; and that's as

much time as is required. I fliall in a little time

receive fome News from M. Defcartes, where

upon wee'll take fuch Meafures as ffiall rauch

ffiorten your journey.
Hey day ! News fromM. Defcartes ! ( faid I )

why he has been Dead this forty Years . I ffiould

be forry, anfiwePd he, to have let that Word

efcape me in another's Prefence, butllet it flip
purpofely at prefent, to highten your Defire of

hearing from .me thofe Things which few in the

World are acquainted with, which prefently
will furprize you, and the Knowledg thereof

will convey you in a trice to the end you defire.

Hear me then :

You muft know ( conti-mPdhe ) that Cartefius,
like the ancient Leaders ofSeftsof Philofophers,
avoided the publifhing all tke Myfteries of his

Phi!'>fophy. Some he referr'd, which he only
divu'.g'd CO fome particular Friends, of which

i had the good Fortune to be one. All the pe
culiar Difcoveries he had made, which he

thought might be of Ufe, and either contribute
to Morality, or ferve to make any Progrefs in
the Knowledg of Natural Beings, he hath ob-

iiged the Publick v/ith. Eut Prudence advis'd

i;im to fupprefs iuch others, ?.s fome might have
converted to an evil Ufe. The Immortality of
the Soul is one of thofe Points, wherein he was

oblig'd to obferve that Method, and certainly
is one of the moft important Articles in Philo

fophy. To prove this in a plain, familiar and

irnteriigiblc way, fuch as ffiall force the Mind to

give allsnt, and leave not the Ieaft Scruple be

hind
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bind, is to undermine the chief Foundation of

Libertinifm and Atheifm. This M. Defca-rtes
hath done, by dem.onftrating the diftinftion of

the Soul and Body in a Man, by the only clear

and diftinft Conception that we have of thofe

two kinds of Being. That Demonftration is

one of the moft fine and lu'efal places of his ad*
mirable Meditations. And. he was high-fur-
priz'd to fee it fo hotly oppos'd, efpecially by
Gaftendm ; which, though before he had ask'd

his Permiffion,gaird and vex'd him, a little more

perhaps than was convenient upon that occafion.

Which gave rife toaRefleftion in the Mouths of

many at that tinic, and which betwixt our

felves was true enough. That M. Defcartes did

not widerflaiul Raillery. But he had Moderation

enough in the heat of his Conflift, to decline the

fubmitting to the Temptation, which had ofcen

invited him to confirm his Demonftration by

Experiment, fearing it might prove of dange
rous Confequence : And that is the Myftery
which I am about to teach you-

It was his way ( as all know ) to endeavour

to make good by Experience, the Truths he had

difcover'd by the nicer Light of his Underftand

ing. He was in hopes, that having demonftra

ted wich fo clear conviftion the diftinftion of

the Soul and Body, he might make fo far a Pro

grefs as to penetrate into the Secret of their

Union, and at laft come to that cf feparating,
and re-uniting them when he pleas'd. The

Ojieftions that his Illuftrious Scholar, Eliz.abeth

ihe Princefs Palatine, us'd to make upon that

Head, and the difficulty he found in himfelf to

invent fuch Solutions as might be eafily under

ftood, put him, in ffiort, upoQ the Undertaking.
One
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One day he proposM hisDefign tome, and fome

other ofhis Friends. We thought him Whim-

fical: And I remember Ilaughing made Reply,
That there was but one way imaginable to ef

feft it, which was, to find out the famous Cadu-

ceus of Mercury, which that God, they fay,
fometimes by Jupiter''^ Orders made ufe of, to

feparate the Souls from Bodies, and after a cer

tain term of Years to joyn them unto new ones,

according to the Principles of Pythagoras\ Tran

fmigration.
That however did not divert Cartefius from

raving on his Projeft, not afcertaining himfelf

of the Succefs, nor judging yet he ought alto

gether to defpair. That was it, that ingag'd him
ina moreexaft Study than formerly of an Hu

man Body, and occafion'd him to make thofe

moft exquifite Difcoveries in Anatomy .The firft

Conclufion that he drew from the Idea he had of

the Soul, as of a being perfeftly Indivifible, was.
That it was not extended through the whole

Body, as vulgarly ic is taught. He fnewM the

fdlfity of that Mafter-Reafon, which was us'd

till then to confirm Men in their Prejudices,
thac in whatever part you prick the Body the
Soul is fenfible of Pain. Tlien faid the

Philofophers, Ic muft be extended through the

whole- He expofed theWeaknefs ofthat Argu
ment by two Experiments , that manifeftly
prove the perception oi: Pain

,
and the Im

preffion of Objefts in Places where our Soul is

not. The firft is that of thofe Perfonswho have

loft an Arm, who from Time toTime perceive
an Aking in the Place where their Fingers ufed
to be, as if they had their Arm entire, although
their Fingers are not there, nor by Confequence

•

their
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their Soul. The fecond is of a Man that's

Blind, which he often inftances, who makes his

Staff fuppiy the Lofs of his Eyes, to diftinguiffi
the Figure andQualities ofObjefts :

'

Who knows

by the Affiftance of his Scick, whether ir be

Water, Earth or Grafs that he touches ; whe

ther the Floor be Rough or Smooth, e5-c. For it

is certain he perceives all this by his Stafi^, al

though no one will fay. That his Soul is in it.

He then demonftratecl. That the Impreffion of

Objefts upon our Body confifted only in the Vi

bration of the Nerves and Fibres, that are

fpread throughout the Parts, it being unneceffa

ry the Soul ffiould be co-extended with them.

But it was fufFcient to her for the perception of

Objefts, that that Vibration ffiould be commu

nicated to fome principal partwhere ffie kept
her K^.''''ence ; juft as the Vibration caus'd by
the touch of a fofc,or hard, ofa rough or fmooth

Body, communicates itfelf to the Hand by the

Mediation of the Stafl?*; that as the Staff ex

tended from the Hand to the Body, which it

touches, is inftrumental to the Soul for the per

ception of the Qualities of the Body ; fo like-

wife the Nerves drawn out, for inftance, from

the Brain to the Hand, may be minifterial to its

perception of the Body that the Hand doth

touch. And thatin fine. The Pain, caus'd by
the too near approach of a Finger to the Fire,
doth no more fuppofe the So.uls aftual Prefence

in that part of the Body, than docs the ail of a

Finger, of which a certain Maid coraplain'd
from day to day, whofe Arm, being gangreen'd,
was cut off vv-ithout her Knowledg. For ffie

only felt the Pain, becaufe the Humours, or

fonic other Caufe, made a Concuffion in the

Nervs
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Nerves of her Arm, which ran before to the end

of her Hand, and becaufe they ftrook them in a

manner like to that which was formerly requi
fite to excite a Pain in the Finger, before ffie

loft her Arm,

Havingmade this firft Step, and drawn a Con

fequence of that Importance and Satisfadion,
from fo abftrafted a Principle as the laaivifibi-

lity of the Soul ; it was eafy for him to prove,
ffie kept her Court no where but in the Brain.

There it is that the Nerves do center, or rather

from thence they have their Origin. It is there

that the Philofophers, if you except a few, and
in thofe Vanhelmont, who feiz'd with a Whim,
plac'd the Soul in the Breaft ; it is there, I fay,
that the Philofophers generally agree to be

found that which we call the Common Senfe,
thatis to fay, the only place where the Scul can
be advised of all the different Impreffions that
external Objefts make upon the Senfes. Eut

fince the Brain is of large Extent, and befides

that foft and whitiffi Subftance, which com

monly goes by thac Name, hath Mc.nib:'anes,
Glands, Ventricles or Cavities, it was fome

thing intricate to refolve, and precifely to de
termine in what place the Sonl v/as feated. Af.

Defcartes throughly examined the different Opi
nions of Philofophers and Phyficians thereupon,
and after having folidly confuted the greateft
part of their Sentimen:^, that were founded up
on but weak and unfound Principles, he evi

dently concludes. The feat of the Soul mufl
have three Conditions : Firft, it muft be one ;
to the end that the Aftion cf the fame Obieft
that at the firae time ftrikes two Organs of
the fame Senfe, ffiould make no more than one

Im-
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Impreflion on the Soul, as to inftance, ffie might
not fee two Men where there was but one. Se- T^f',!.*
condly, it muftbe very near the Source of the

Animal Spirits ; that by their means ffie might
eafily move the Members. And in the third

Place, it muft be Moveable ; that the Soul cau

fing it to move immediately, might be able to
determine the Animal Spirits to glide towards

fome certain Mufcles rather than others. Con

ditions no where to be met with but in a little

Gland call'd Pincale or Conarium, fituated betwixt
all the Concavities of the Brain, fupported and

incompafs'd v/ith Arteries, which made up the

Lacis Choroides. It is that Lacis we may be af-

fur'd that is the fource of the Spirits, which,

afcending from the Heart along the Carotides,
receive the form of an Animal Spirit in that

Gland, difengaging themfelves there from the

more grofs parts of the Blood ; and from

thence they take their Courfe towards the diffe

rent Mufcles of our Body, partly dependcnt-
ly, partly independently on the Soul ; as the

Auchor of Nature has order'd it, wich reference

tothe end he propos'J to himfelf in the produ
ftion of Mankind.

So far A-f. Deftartes took Reafon along with

him for his Girido •, and for ought I know he

might have ftop'd there, had not Fortune, or

rather the good Providence of God ( who cfen

encourages the laudabl: Curiofity of cboft chat

apply themfelves to the confideration of his

wondeifulWorks ) reveal'd to him in an extra

ordinary manner the Secret thac he was in fearch

of And that v/us without doubt one of the

moft ftrange Laefts ofthe defires of a P!iilofo-
p_ ^, /^^

phical Sonl, wintb a famous ^4uthorii'^.\psaNa- b-rxtu-be.

lovzl
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tural Prayer, that never fails to be heard, when

it is joyned with a prudent and exaft Manage
ment of our Reafon.

Should you believe me,added he, ifl ffiould tell

you M. Defcartes had often Fits of Extafy ?

Why not ? Said I ; that's no fuch incredible

thing, of fo Contemplative a Man as he was ;

nor is it a Cafe without a Prefident.Who has not

heard ofthofe of the famous Archimedes, in which

he often loft himfelf, through his vehement Ap

plication to Mathematical Speculations, and in

one of them his Life? Syracufe being taken by the
Roman Army, whilft he was drawing Figures in
his Chamber with that earneftnefs of Mind ; the

Tumult of a Town taken by Storm, was not
loud enough to wake him : And he fooner was

run through by the Soldiers that had forc'd his

Houfe, than iie was apprehenfivc of their Ap
proach.

Alas ! reply d he, v/ith a Sigh, you'll fee in the

Confequence of what I am relating, That the

Extafies of Af. Dfcartes were no lefs fatal, tho'

they were not of the fame Nature, and pro
ceeded from a far different Caufe. It happen'd
one Day, whilft ive u'ere at Egmond, a little

Town in I^Ioila-id, v/hich he delighted in, that
he entred his Stove very early in the Morning
( which he had causM to be built like that in

Germany, vvhere he began his Piiilofophy ) and

fet himfelf to thinking , as he us'd to do.

Two Hours afcer, I came in : I found him lean

ing over che Table, his Head hanging forward,
fupporced wich his left Hand, in vvhich he held a

little Snuffi Box, havin.g his Finger near his

Nofe, as if he was t.aking Snuffi. As for the

reft he was Imraovea'ole,and held his Eyes open:
The
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The noife that I made in encring che Room not

caufing him to ftir, I had the Pacience to ob

ferve him half an Hour poftur'd in that man

ner, without his perceiving ofme. In the mean

while there happen'd an Adventure that much

furpriz'd me : There ftood upon the Cornifli of

theWainfcot in the Stove, a Bottle ofthe Queen
of Hu-agaryh Water ; I was amaz'd to fee it

defcend, whilft no Body came near it, and to

pafs through the Air towardsM, Defcartes. The

Cork, with which it was ftopt, came out of its

own Accord, and the Bottle faftning it felf to
his Nofe, hung there for fome time. I proteft I
durft have fwore at that moment, there had been

no fmall Conjuring in the Bufinefs of our Phi

lofopher and thac fome familiar Demon, like
that ofSocrates, had infpir'd him with all the fine

Things he ftill had taught us. But I was con-

vinc'd not long after that there was nothing lefs
in it, and I defire you to fufpend your Judg
ment thereon. He awaken'd a little while af

ter as in a ftart, and ftriking his Hand upon the

Table, This time at laft, laid he, / have it. I

thought him ftill in a Dream : And fpringing up
forthwith upon his Chair, tranfported wich Joy^
v/ichouc feeing me, he cut two Capers in the

ir.'iddle of the Room, ftill repeating, / have tt,

I have it, I burft out wich Laughter to fee char

Frolick, a thing not cuftomary with Af Defcar-

tjs, being naturally of a Grave and Melancholy

Temper ; who hearing and feeing me at the

fame time, prefencly redden'd, and afterwards

fell a Laughing as well as 1. And as I vvas ur

gent with him to give me the Reafon of his Joy
and Rapture : To puniffi you, fays he, for ha

ving obferved an Indecorum unbecoming a Philo-
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fopher, you ffiall not know't fo foon : And with

that he left the Room in which we were, and

entred into hisClofet, bolting it upon hira. Ne

verthelefs two days afcer he imparted to me the

Myftery.
We took a turn together out of Town, and

after occafional Difcourfe of feveral Things ;

Well, faid he, abruptly, without recourfe to

Mercury^ Caduceus, I have found out the Secret,
not only of the Union of the Soul and Body,
but alfo how to feparate them when I pleafe :

I have expericnc'd it already. That was the

Produft of the Meditation, wherein you fur

priz'd me the other day ; and when I feem'd to

you to awake of a fuddain, I came farther a

Field than you imagine : He fpoke this in fo fe
rious and pofitive a way, thac he feem'd to be

in earneft. It ffiall be your Fault, add&d he, if

you are not convinc'd of the Truth of what I

fay^ and of the Experiment. It is the moft

curious Secret in the World. lamrefolv'd to

commit it but to very few -, but that Adherency
which you have manifefted until this timeunto

me, will not fuffer me to be referv'd in any

thing. He went on, without giving me time

to complement his Generofity, and related that

extraordinary Event in all icsCircumftances.

He told me, that being fix'd attentively upon
the Queftion which the Princefs Elizabeth had

propos'd, touching the Union of the Soul and

Body, and revolving in his r^lind his former

Thoughts upon that Subjeft, in the midft of

tjiat extraordinary Application, he found him
felf in fuch a ftrange Surprizal in an Inftant,
that he was not capable, when he told me of it,

to,exprefs himfelf clearly thereupan, nor could
he
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he gain fo diftinft a Conception of it as when

aftually he was in it. All that he could tell me,

was, That ic refembled a Trance, becaufe in

that there is no ufe of the Senfes ; one can nei

ther See, nor Hear, nor Feel the Impreffion of
External Objefts ( unlefs they be extreamly vio

lent) and then there is an end of ic : Buc herein

it was quite different ; fince the Soul had Per-

cepcionsof it Self, and was apprehenfive of the
Ceflation of its Organical Funftions : Which iri

a Trance is nothing fo. That ffie was furniffi'd

with aWorld of Immaterial or purely Spiritual
Notices, of which he had fometime difcours'd
to us, but in an abundantly more perfeft and

lively manner, than when his Attention was

difturb'd with the appearances of Fancy, which

conftantly interrupt it : That more Difcoveries
of Truth could be made thus in One Minute,
than in ten years by the ordinary means •, which

Knowledg of Truth fiil'd the Soul withfo pure
and fatisfaftory a Joy, that nothing is more true

than what Ariftotle fays, likely upon the fame

Experience, That the compleat Happinefs of

Man, in this Life, if there is any fuch thing,
confifts in the Contemplation of God and Natu

ral Beings.
But he told me, he had no fenfe of that perfeft

Joy, till he was fully enlightned upon the Poinc

that then took up his Thoughts : Which vvas

done in a Moment. He had the fatisfaftion not

only to know, but tobe fenfible, in fome mea

fure, of the Truth of the greateft part of thofe

Things which had imploy'd his Meditations un

til that time ; and of the Evidence of the Idea's

he had fram'd concerning the Effence of the Bo-

dv and Soul j, to fee her advanc'd upon her Pineal

C Glan4
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Gland he had conjectur'd, and to fee that the

Union ofthe Soul with the Body was nothing lefs,
then that vertual, or rather imaginary Extenfion,

by which ffie was fuppos^d coramenfurate with

the Limbs j much lefs thofe imaginary Modes,
which the Schools makes ufe of, to confound

and plague the Conceptions ofYouth. But that

which was ofmoft Importancewas, tofee; that

this Union was nothing in Effeft, but thef^

aftual Commerce and Correfpondence the Soirl

a'nd Body had with one another. A Commerce

that chiefly is maintain'd in this, that the

J^erves fpread through the Body, by their Vi

bration give occafion to the Soul of knowing
the different impreffions. External Objefts make

lipon the Senfes , and in that the Soul purfnatit
thereupon, by the Motion ffie immediately ira*

prcfses upon the Pineal Gland where ail the

Nerves concentre, determi-nes the Animal Spi
rits to their fev^efal marches through the

Mufcles, to produce in the Body fuch feveral

Motions as ffie ffiall pleale to give, and efpecially
thofe that are neceffary to her Prefervation-.

After that ( par/«'^, my old Friend) M. Deft
cartes&nttxtiivdd me withall that happen'd up
on that occafion, and all the other Refieftions he

had made. The Principal ofwhich was. That

his Soul in that junfture no longer perceiving
the Motions, external Objefts caus'd upon his

Body, and by* confequence that Commerce, in
which the Effence ofU niott confifted, being bro

ken, ffie could behold her felf a^ in a fepatatef
State, thougfr in the mean time ffierefided at her
ufual Abode ;'' that local Prefence having the

Ieaft ffiare in her Union with the Body : She

then had a min4 to difengage her felf from the

Body,
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Body, and fee what would be the Event of that

Separation. No fooner had ffie wiffit it, than ic

was fo. And he farther experienc'd what ho

had often fuggefted to us before, that ifthe Ma

chine of the Body had all its Organs found and

free; if it had its cuftomary Heat inthe Hearc

and Stomack, the circulation of the Elood, the
filtration of the Humours, and all thofe natural

Funftions, all the Motions conftantly perform 'ci
in us without the notice of the Soul, would g:«
on as regularly in her abfence, as when flie wai

there. Moreover it fell out as fiiewas bufy in con

templating the operation of her Body at fome

paces diftance from it, a Fly fortun'd to ticlle

it in the Face ; prefently the Hand rais'd it felf

to the place, and unfeated the Fly juft ss ifthe
Soul had been aftually in the Body, So true it

is that the greateft part of the Motions of our

Body, which we attribute to the Soul, are ow

ing to the fole Difpofition ofthe Ai.ichhie.

This Soul before ffie durft venture to wander

very far from the Body, made her entry and exit

fundry times ; and judging by the dispofition
in which ffie faw it, ffie might without any appa
rent danger leave it for fome time, flie haz

arded the undertaking a very long Voyage.;
She arriv'd at Beitany in the Houfes of her Re

lations, and from thence flie made a Sally unto

Paris to the Houfe of fome other Acquaintance.
She was much concern'd to fce that the People
there had but an indiffernt Opinion of her ReU

gion j the Country AL Dc/c^rre'; had chofe to live

in, and fome unwaranted Inferences that one

or other had drawn from his Principles, had

given occafion to thofe rafli Cenfures. It is not

withftanding true, that all the time he liv'd and

C 2 ^^hen
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when he dy'd, he wasa found and honeft Ca

tholick.

Finally, fuch was the fuccefs the Soul found

in her Rambles when feparate from the Body,
that ffie could when flie pleas'd in a Minute tra

vel three or four thoufand Leagues : In fo much

that this ofM. Defcartes parting from Egmond
about half an hour after eighc in the Morning,
had travers'd all France in an hour and an half,
and was return'd at ten.

Blefs me .' faid I to my old Gentleman, how

expedient wouid that be for a Perfon that fo

paffionately defires to fee the Country as 1 do .'

You ffiall gratify your Curiofity, a-ffvoerd he ;

but hear me ouc.

AI.Defcartcs Soul being return'd from her Voy

age in FMwe,found her Body almoft in the fame

pofture in which ffie left it. But as yet ffie was

not fully Satisfy d. She v/as unacquainted with

the way and means that led her into this Condi

tion: And ffie confider'd it was an hazardous Ex

ploit, and that being once united to her Body,
ffie might never, for ought ffie knew, be disjoyn'd

ggain, till Death fliould caufe a final Separation.
Sheapply'd her felf therefore ferioufly to con

fider the Nature of her Body, and the difpofition
ofall its Organs : She found that the Nerves im

ploy'd in Sentation, and thofe that ferve for Na

tural funftions, asthe beating of theHeart, the
circulation ofthe Blood, &c, were of a Nature

quite diftinft. She faw that thefe were vehement

ly diftended, and ihe concluded it might befor
thebetter communicating the Animal Spirits to
the Mufcles with which the Nerves are uniced,
and capacitating them to maintain and continue
tkiofe natural .Motions, the Soul is not aware of

whea
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when united wich the Body ; and that, on the

contrary, the Nerves made ufe of in Senfation,
and by whofe Means the Soul received the Im

preflion of Objefts,' were almoftall unbraced,
and lax, which might prevent the Motion,
caufed by the Impulfe of Objefts, from being
continued unto the Seat ofthe Soul : The Diffi

culty was to find the true Caufe why one ffiould

be taxed without the other, and how ffie might
bring it about to diftend thofe that formerly were
laxed.

Mean while the Snuffi-Eox, which I mention'd,
his Body held in its lefc-Hand, made M. Def
cartes c<i\\ to miad. That before his Extafie he

had taken Tabaccco-Snufli, and he could not tell

but fo extraordinary an Effeft might have been

produced by the Vci cue ofthat Tobacco. Thac

which he took of was an unufual kind, which a

Merchant of Amfterdam had broughc over from
an I^and near China, and prefenced him : Ic

was excreamly ftrong, aud M. Defcartes, to

moOifie ic had mix'd a certain Herb in it, dryed
to Powder,wliofe Name he never would acquaint
me wich, nor the Place where iC grew, though
he prefented me wich a greac Qiianticy of the

fame : He laid a fufficient Dofe upon clie Back-

Side of his Hand, and gave ic his Body to take -,

and at che fame Time happen'd this prodigious
Effeft in his Brain ; for all che Vapours raifed

there fince his Iaft taking were diflodged and dif-

fipated in an inftant. He obferved it was only
tlie Particles of the Tobacco that fcattered the

Fumes of the Brain, and that thofe of the Herb

which he had tempered with it being not fo

fine
,
and having very little Motion , faft-

ucd themfelves in the Nerves that caufe Senfa-

C 3 tion,
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tion, and and made them loofer than they were

before.

Seeing that Effeft, he no longer doubted, but

concluded it to be the Herb, which he mix'd

with the Tobacco, that caus'd his Trance, and

took away his Senfes ; and thac the Tobaccof, at

the fame Time unharbonring all the Fumes that

mighc benight the Brain, left the Soul with the

entire Liberty of knowing and reflefting on

it's felf, as flie had then experienc'd. After

vvhich he thought that Hungary Water was fu

fficient to brace the Nerves a'frefh, that ferve

for Senfation, fince it is often ufed to recal thofe

Perfons that fv/oon away. The Soul takes tne

Bottle, I not long fince mentioned, and brings
it in the Air from the far Side of the Ghanaber co

his Body, ( and therein confifts exaftly the Ma

gick of which I then fufpefted AI. Defcartes
guilty ) and moiftens his Noftrils vvith it : The

li-ibtile Vapour ofthat Liquor effefted what he

aimed at j prefently the laxed Nerves ereft them

felves, and the Soul ftreight feats it felf in the

Pineal Gland, and finds itfelf confederate with

the Body as before. It was in that inftant I per
ceived Defca;-tes to come to himie If. I told you,
he lock'd himfelf forthwith in another F.oom,
it was to make a fecond Experiment of hisTobac-
co and his Herb, which fucceeded to his Hearts

Defire :, Since when, it was a Bufinefs of nothing
for his Soul to leave the Body ; and fince his im

parting to me the Secret, his Soul and mine h.ave

made an hundred Expeditions together, to in

ftruft our felves of the greateft 'Curioiitics in
Nature.
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As thofe that read theWorks of AI. Defcartes
are unacquainted with all that 1 have been relat

ing, they with jiift Caufe are amazed ata thing,
which you will not ftartle at for the future. I

mean the Particulars he defcends to in his Phyftcks,
concerning the Properties of his three Elements,
at how great foever remove from Senfe they lie ;
concerning their Fignic, their Motion, their

Rank and File in the Compofition of his World,
and all particular Bodies, concerning theDifpo
fition of his Fr.)rre.rrj-, in wliii h he proceeds fo

far as to obferve the different fize of the Balls of

the fecond Element, of which chey confift, in

their refpeftive Places, how thofe that come

neareft the Centre of the IfWer are the Ieaft of

all •, thofe that arc a little removed are fome'

what bigger, increafing ftill in Bignefs unto a

determinate Diftance, after which they all are

equal. Concerning the Formation oftheir Parts
chamfer'd in Fafliion of a Skrew, with v/hich he

explains the Nature and the different Plxnomena''s
of the Load-Stone, in away fo fine and eafie,
Thccnoimnd's that till then had puzled and con

founded all the Philofophers, even thofe that had
fo ready a Method of explaining all things by the

Affiftance of their occult Qiialities : All this he

faw intuitively, andof himfelf ; and for me that

fpeak to you, is it poffible to think. That at the

Age of feventy fevcn, and being of fo weak a

Conftitution as I am ; I fay, is it poffible for

you to think I fliould have lived to this, and

preferved my Health and Vigour as I do, unlefs

I had had a perfeft Knowledge ofthe Machine of

my Body ? Unlefs 1 had ftill filled and made up

the Breaches whereat Life leaks and runs ouc

continually? I mean not, in applying the Re-

C 4 medies
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medics that Medicine prefcribes, whofe conje
ftures are fo very uncertain, and from the Ufe

of which Monfieur Defcartes has fo frequently
Leti.de diffuaded the Princefs Hk^^cf^.- ButinthePra-
Vefcirtts. q\qq Qf f}^3j. Critical Knowledge my Soul has of

my Body, ofwhich ffie perfeftly is, and can be

inftrufted as often as ffie pleafes, by putting her
felf in the Capacity I have now been fpeaking
pf. I muft acknowledg Sir, replyed I, then, it
isa moft admirable Secret and of Infinite Ufe;
I am impatient till I learn it of you, and as

foon as I know it I am perfuaded I ffiall improve
it to as great a Benefit as Adam would have done

the Tree of Life in Paradife, if he had continued
there. And I doubt not but ifOrigen had known

it, he that looks upon the Hiftory of Scripture
as Allegory., he would have believed the Tree of

Life to be nothing but this Myftery which God

had communicated unto Ada7n : But that which

you was fpeaking of your Health, creates one

Scruple in me; How Monfieur Defcartes havin^
the Advantage qf this fine Knowledg came to

dye at the Age of fifty four? Was he fo much

put of Love with his Life as to neglect the

repairing thofe effluxes of his Machine^ whofe
Failures and Difafters he could fo eafily
forefee ?

Do you believe then, returned he, that Af. Dcf.
c^mj is dead? I know not, faid I, how you
underftand it, but methinks the Corps of aMan
ffiould not be buried unlefs he was dead before ;
and all the World knows that in the Year 1650.

m. Cherfi. the Body ofM.Defcancs was interred ^tStockholnt

^delexl'd ^''^^^ ^''^^^ ^°™P ^^^ Solemnity, by the Care of

M.De'ftxr-
'^'^- Cha-'iut, his particular Fdend, and then Em -

la, baifadpr ofFrance at the Court of Sweden : That

fince
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fince M. Dalibert hath ordered his Bones to be

removed to Paris, and to be difpofed of in the

Church of S. Geneve, where his Epitaph is to be

feen, engraven upon a fair White Marble : It

feems to me once more. That all this fuppofes a
Man as dead as dead can be.

All thefe Particulars are true, faid my Carte-

fian ; but for all that it is falfe that M. Defcartes
is dead ', for that we call Death is when cur

Body becoming incapable of Vital Funftions ,
cicher by the Defailure of the Organs, which are
wore out in the Succeffion of Years, or corrupted
by fome Difeafe, or endammaged by fome Hurt

or Wound, the Soul is oblig'd to quit her Habi

tation, following the Laws of their Union efta-

bliffi'd by the Sovereign Mafter ofthe Univerfe :

But CartefiiiP'i Soul was by no means feparated
from his Body afcer chis manner. Hear then the

Matter of Faft.

About three or four Months after his Arrival

in Swedeland, where Queen Chriftina had invited

him, and did him the Honour to entertain him in

her Library an Hour in a Morning every Day :
pf,y. ^j.

He was feized in the midft ofWinter with an leti.de

Inflammation ofthe Lungs, feconded wicha Defcams,

Giddincfs in the Brain ; buc the Fever having
left his Brain, there had been no great Difficulty
in his Recovery. Himfelf had wrote a little Lett-de

Timebsforeto one of his Friends, That he had ^'\"^^"'

made fome Difcoveries in Anatomy, that infur'd

ilis Life for an hundred Years: And 'tis known

t\\'AtAI.Defcartes did not ufe to go by Gueffing,or
advance any thing without a firm Affurance ; but

an unfeafonable Misfortune rcndred his Predi

ction fruitlefs ; feeing he had not refted well

that Night, his Soul had a Mind to take a little

Turn
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Turn for Recreation-fake ; he takes his ufual

Dofe of Snufti, and his Soul leaves his Body in

the Bed. By ill Luck the Phyfician, contra

ry to his Cuftom came to vifit him at Midnight;
the Noife he made, in entring the Chamber,
did not awake his Body, whofe Senfes were per

feftly laid afleep by vertue of the Herb, of

which I fpoke, that was mingled with the To

bacco : But having puc to his Nofe a Vial of

extreamly Spirituous Liquor , to fortifie the

Brain, it made a more quick and lively Sally
upon the Organ of Senfe than Hu-ga-ry Water

uftd to do, which AI. Defcartes Soul made ufe of
when ffie would re-enter the Body, and conclude

its Trance; it caufed it to open its Eyes, and to

give fome Groans. The Phyfician ask'd it how
he did? The Machine accufiomsd, fome Days
ago to anfwer to that Qiieftion, That he was very
ill, made ftill the fame reply ; but to other Qiie-
fticns thePhyfician propofed ( fince the Soul was
not there to talk rationally, and anfwer to the

purpofe ) the Anfwers were full of Extrava

gance and Delirium., juft as tiie Machine was

determined by the Voice of the r3cftor : It

talked eternafly of the Separation of its Soul

from its Body, becaufe the laft Thoughts the
Soul entertained in the Aft of feparating herfelf
were thofe of that Separation, which had left

fome Figures or Traces ftarap'd upcn the Brain,
anfwering to thofe Thoughts, and determining
the Tongue to a Motion, requifite to pronounce
fuch fort of Words. Thefe Symptoms enduc'd

the Doftor to believe he was again tranfported
with a Raving in his Head ; wherefore he is out

of Hand blooded in the Foot, Cupping-Glaffes
areapply'd5and feveral otherViolent Remedies,

vvhich
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which fo exhaufted and altered his poor Body,
that in a ffiort Time ic had fpent all ics Strength;
ics natural Heat began to faint, and lofe itfelfby
little and lictle •, aDefiuftion ofhis Brain fell into

his Breaft ; and in a Word, it became a meer Ca

daver, and unable to perform the Duties ofLife,
and to receive his Soul. Thus it happened ; fo

that you fee a Man may truly fay, M. Defcams
is -not dead.

Affuredly Sir (faid I) this is not to dye
according to due Form and Method ; neverthelefs

the Swedifti Phyfician would be held Guiltlefs be

fore afl the Faculties of Europe ; for he has fol

lowed the Rules ofhis Art he afted according
to appearance, and if he did but underftand

whac you are teaching me. That M, Defcartes
is noc dead, he mighc boaft of che Greateft and
moft unprecedented Exploit that was ever known
in Medicine, I mean to have killed a Man with

out caufing him to die. Buc Sir, I befeech you

Uontinuedl ) acquaint me, if you know. What

v/as the Deftiny ofM, Defca-rtes Soul ; for, ac

cording to the uncontroverted Principles of our
Faith , a Soul in leaving this World receives

her Arreft for Eternity , and either has her

Portion in Paradice
,

Hell or Purgatory for

fome Time.

That Queftion ruffled my old Gentleman ;

And in the Name ofGod {^faid he ) almoft in

a Paffion, rid your felf of that Ridiculous Cu

ftom you have taken up in the Schools, of in

troducing Queftions of Religion in Matters

purely Philofophical. M. Defcartes had once

thought to renounce his Philofophy, or at kaft

refufe Co publiffi his Works, to fave him the

Trouble of anfwering thofe impertinent Obje-
ftions
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ftions, which were made at every turn and upon
all occafions. I am giving you clear Matter of

Faft, and you defire me to Account for the Con

duft of God. Buc in brief, have not I fore-

ftaird all your Difficulties, when I told you

M. Defcartes was not Dead ? And fince he is

not Dead, why demand you if he has fubmitted

to a Judgment, the Dead are only concern'd

in ?

I beg'd his Pardon for my Imprudence ; and

agreed "with him. That nothing was more un

feafonable and inconvenient, than fuch fore of

occafional Queftions, to a Philofopher thac had

made a Syftem without regard to any thing of

that Nature. And that likewife put me in mind

of entreating my Readers, to ufe the fame Can
dor towards me. That they will not wrangle
with me, upon the Point of feparate Souls,
whole Shoals of which I meetwith in my Voy
age tothe f-ror/^^o/ Defcartes, nor tye me to an

fwer all the Scruples, they might be able Co raife

on that Account. For therein bottom the moft

agreeable Paffages of ray Hiftory, with which

I ffiould not prefent the Publick, but upon that
Condition. I would entreat them to remember

the Priviledg thefe Ca-rteftan Gentlemen take,
who when perplex'd in aniVering the Argu-
me.it, brought againft the Effence of Macter,
and drawn from the Sacrament of the Hoft,
think they have right to cry out. They arein-

jur'd ; That their Philofophy is fequeftred from

Things relating to Faith ; That they are Philofo-

fbcrs and not Divines, and undertake the explain
ing the Myfteries of Nature, not of Religion:
1 would, I fay, they'd do me the like Juftice ;

or, if they had rather, tlio fame Favour. AnJ

fup-
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fuppofing any one fo Religious, as to fufpeftme
of the Hereiie of thofe, who fay. The Souls

in parting from the Body are noc doom'd for

Ecernicy; I wiffi he'd confider once more, thaci
am in this, an Hiftorian and Philofopher, not a
Theologijl, and give a Relation of Defcartes\
World, am not making a Profeffion of Faith.

Which the Charafter of an Hiftory ( fuch as I

am upon ) will bear, far more independently
of the Truths ofour Religion, than a Syftem of

Philofophy, Any one that knows never fo lit

tle muft be forc'd to acknowledg this: Which

being once fuppos'd, I return to the Narrative

ofmy Old Gentleman, who thus went on,
M. Defcartes\ Soul returning to Stockholm,

found her felf in the like unlucky Circumftances,
as did one Hermotimns, mentioned by Tertullian, ^- de Ani-

who having procur'd the felf fame Secret as
'"''*

Defcartes , left ccnftancly anighcs, his Body
afleep in Bed, whilft his Soul wenc a rambling
through the ^A'orld. Eoth one and the other,
at their return, found their Lodgings out of a

Capacity to receive them.
The Task Defcartes\ Soul enjoyn'd her felf

then, was, to meet aC Paris. She would not

teU me prefently ofthe Accident, butonly in

vited me to take a turn or two : No fooner faid

than done. Witfi one Snuff of the Tobacco, I

equipt my felf to wait on her. My Soul was

no fooner out ofmy Body, but ft.e faid, in Lan

guage Spiritual, flie was about to tell me ftrange
News. I am, fays flic, no longer Imbo-

dy'd ; my Corps is this day to be interr'd at

Stockholm ; and he gave me the Particulars of

what I have been relating.- Nor did ffi.efeera

fab or afflifted thereupon. I then demanded of

her
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her if ffie experienc'd what the Philofophers re

port, Thatthe Soul beingthe fubftantial Form

of the Body, when feparated for good and all,
is in ftatu violento. She anfwer -d me, ffie knew

nothing of that violent State, but found her

felf incomparably better out, than in the Body :

And that ffie hacl but one Concern upon her, to

know in what part of the vaft Spacewis beft to

fettle her Abode in. That ffie would take my

Direftions in the thing, but that ffie found her

Will indin'd for the third Heazcn. The third

Heaven, according to the divifion Cartefius
makes of the World, is the laft of all, and that
which is the fartheft remov'd from us. For the

firft is nothing but the Vortex, in which is plac'd
the Earth, whofe Centre is the Body of the Sun,
about which, the Cceleftial Matter that corapo-
fes the Vortex., carries us, and raakes us turn

continually like the other Planecs. The fecond
Heaven is incomparably larger chan thac in

which we are, and Cakes up all chat mighty fpace
in which we fee the fix'd Stars, which are ^o

many Suns, and have each of them a Vortex, of
which they are themfelves the Centre, as our

Sun is of this. Laftly, the third Heaven is all

that Matter, or all that indefinite Extent, wliich
We conceive above the Starry Heaven, and is

void of Bounds, and in refpeft of which the

fpace of all the other may be confider'd as a

Point.

Now many Reafons determin'd AI. Defcartes
ro choofe his place of Refidence in the higheft
Heaven. The firfc was. To avoid the Compa
ny of an Innumerable gang of Souls of Philofo
phers, that vrere vauking and fluttering on all

pai ts of tliis our rum.r ; for, to tell you by the

way,
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way, 'tis incredible how many Souls we m.et up
on our Journey .- And M. Defcartes was rauch

furpriz'd to fee the Secret, of which he took

himfelf to be the firft Inventer, made ufe of in

all times, even by thofe of a very mean Quality,
whereby they have efcap'd a dying, or whofc

Souls have loft their Bodies by fome Accident,
not unlike that of M, Defcartes. But thatwhich

made their Conlpaily fo difreliffit, and perfeftly
intolerable tO Cartefinu his Spirit, was. That
thefe SouIS,fo difentangled astliey were froraMat-

ter, were tinftur'd ftill with Prejudice, where
with they wereprepoffefs'd, when united with

their Bodies. That when he would have coii-

verfs'd with them about the Principles ofBodies,
and theCaufes of feveralPho£nomena's,they faint

ly fuppos'd to him, or provM by the Authority
of Ariftotle, fubftantial Forms, abfolute Accidents,
and occult Qualities, as is done to this day in

many Schools. And except fome few Souls of

the higheft Rank, which he hath converted and

profelyted to Cartefianifm, all are inveterate and

inleagu'd againft him with as immoderate Fury,
as the PhiiofiDphers of this World when he be

gan to publilli his Doftrin here.
The fecond Reafon that byafs'd him to that

Eleftion, was, becaufe he look'd upon thofe ii#

definite Spaces as a new Difcovery, of vvhich he

was the Author. For it was upon his forming a

diftinft Idea of Matter, whofe Effence confifted

in Extenfion, that he concluded Space, Extenfi

on and Matter, to be one and the fame thing,-
fignify'd under different Names : And being ic

was neceffary to admit of a Space and an Excen-

fion above our World, fince we have a moft

clear Conception of them, it was plain, That
above
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above our World there was Matter" too, andas

we can have no Idea of any Bounds or Limits

that Matter has, it is neceffary it ffiould be Infi
nite or rather Indefinite.

Finally, the third and moft prevailing Reafon
ofall, and which he inciraated noc tome, until

we arrived upon the place, is, that well, con-

jefturing the Matter above the fix'd Stars to be

uninforra'd, and not yet ffiapM into a World,
he was in good hopes that he was able to fet ic
to work himfelf, and fancy'd that in dividing
and agitating it, according to his Principles, he
could reduce it to a World like this, excepting
thatit would be deftitute of real Men, and only
ftor'd wich Automatous ALachines in their Like

nefs. That Projeft was the Subjeft of the

rooft part of his Books, efpecially of his Book of
Principles, and thac Encituled , The World of
M. Defcartes. We fee out immediately for the
third Heaven. I fiiill not defcend to the Parti •

culars of our Voyage. I hope in a few days
you'll bear me Company there your felf I'll

only fay, that upon our Coafting, we found all

Things exaftly in that Portrait we had drawn

before, v/ithout Form, without due Order, or

any regular pofture of the Parts, as rude and

wifightly Materials, that require the Hand of

the Artift. We furvey'd ic aU about, and be-

wilder'd our felves a long tirae in the vaft De

fert* of the other World ; vvhich perfeftly re-

prefenced Co me the Face of the Chaos, and that

confus'd Mafs of vvhich the Poets fpeak. Tliat

cnterview, as much a Spirit as I was, fiil'd me

full of Horror, fo hideoufly frightful it ap

pear'd. It is notwithftanding here (faid the

Spirit of M. Defcartes ) that I will fix 5 nor will
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I quit this Place till che Providence of God ftiall

difpofe ofme for Ecernicy ; he brought me inco
theWorld to reform and re eftabliih the Philo

fophy of it, I had with good Succefs began the

Bufinefs I was fent upon ; but one unlucky Ac

cident, not in my Power to forefee, prevented
me from profecuting my Defign : That ffiall not
hinder me from ufing the Knowledg he hath

given me to the beft Advantage. I prefume,
to accompliffi here the Syftem of my World, of

which you hrve feen the Draught : Matter here

is plenty and to fpare, and only Motion's want

ing ; and I have afl encouragement to hope^
ThatGod, who, of his Goodnefs, ufes to con

dcfcend, in Quality of an Univerfal Caufe, to

the Thoughts and Inclinations of his Creatures,
conformably to their Nature, will not be

wanting to me. Being a feparate Spirit, lean

lay Claim to greater Motions far than thofe that

fet theWheels of ah the World below a going :

I ffiafl no fooner defire the Moving of this Mat

ter, but God, pnrfuant to the Laws ofhis Pro

vidence will create fo much Motion as I have a

Mind to: There wifl be need of nothing more

than the Determination of thatMotion, and the

Diftribution of it, according to the particular
Neceffities of every part of Matter. Thac de

termination, as I have heretofore explained, de

pends on Second Caufes, which Province will

entirely belong to mc ; I know very vveU the

Rules ; the Confequenccs I have drawn f ora

thofe Rules will infaflibly compafs my Defign.
In ffiort, I find my felf in a Capacity, accordmg
to my Pri/icrfcs to warrant the Succefs of my

Entcrprifo; fince notwithftanding the Machine

I uijiicvtake is of an unweihjy Ei^^nefs, for I
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defign to make ic as capacious as our World, and

muft be compofed of an infinite different Farts,

fince the Engines that muft be plaid are innu

merable, fince the Combinations and the different

Determinations of Motions rauft be infinite, it

will not be the Work of one Day, nor one Year;

half an Age is not too rauch for an Huraan Spirit
for projefting fuch a Grand Defign : But I am

perfuaded, my Principles fuppofed, it wifl bs

fufficient. I ffiafl take no Satisfaftion in Vifi-

tants, that ffiafl come and interruptme, during
that Space of Tirae : I wifl now begin to enjoy
the Pleafures of Solitude, which I could never

find on Earth, and 1 intreat you to manifeft my

Intentions thereupon to afl my Friends below,

whom you think it convenient to acquaint with

my Circumftances, without telling them pre

cifely where I am ; for once more I fay, Iwould

not have them know exactly what's become of

me, nor what I am a doing : The Men there,
and efpeciafly the Philofophers, delerve not to be

admitted to the Knowledge of thefe greatMyfte
ries, they'd ridicule as fabulous what ever you

ffiould fay concerning me, as they did for the

moft part entertain as Whim and Chimera all

that I revealed ofmy Projeft touching the Cow-

ftriiftionof a World. As for you, my dear Friend,
I would that you return to your Body, which

now you have left almoft two Days ; too long
fafting may inflame it, and introduce a Fever :

Above ail, take Care you never finally abdicate it,
upon your ov/n Authority, which fome of my

Difc/ples l,ai/e been guilty of, and fo many Anci

ent l-Lilffhers that we mec in diverfe Places ;
for ti;at IS contrary to the Decree ofProvidence.

Enquire in your Way for the Spirit of Father

Alerfennus .f
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Merfennus, and fend him hither ; I'll take him

to mc for an Affiftant, and to !:ecp me com

pany.

Flaving receiv'd the laft Orders of this dear

Spirit, and obtain'd Permiffion to give him a

Vifit once at Ieaft, in three or four Years Time;

having confidered the great Violence I ffiould

fuffer, in being fo long diftrafted from him, and

the Danger likewife I was in of being lb for

ever, in cafe I ffiould dye during that great
Term ofYears, he had deftined to the compleat-
ing of his Vv^'orld ; we fpirituaHy imbrac'd each

other, and I ftood forwith for Paris. I cut it

through a vaft number of Vo-rtexes and Planets,,
without difcovering Father Merfennus ; but at

laft I found him out in Mercury, in which he

very much delighted, becaufe that is a very jolly
Planet .• I intimated to him the Orders 1 had for

him from M. Defcartes, which he imbraced wich

Joy, having been afl-a-long his faichful Corre-

fpondent, and efpecially ac Paris, Being I was

in hafte for ray Deparcure, we had noc much

Difcourfe cogecher, fo v/e parted ; he bent his

Courfe towards the third Heaven, my Spiric
took theWay that led to my own Home, where

ffie reunited with ray Body.
Since that Time I have paid AI. Defcartes fix

or feven Vifits ; the laft v/as about two Months

ago. He afliired me then, He had difpatched
almoft all his Combinations, and that all vvas as

good as demonftrated : And unlefs the moft

evident Principles ©f Geometry, Mechanicks and

Statich werfe falfe, he was confident of the Per

formance. He promifed to giveme notice about

this Time, to come and fee him, to the end we

iivvJit tak? a Review together, and examine his

D z Defignj
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Defign, and may be forthwith faft to work in

the Produilion of bis World, that is to fay, to

afford me the moft Noble Diverfion, of which

an human Soul is capable. I daily expeft a Mef

fage to depart, and it wifl be your own Fault

only r added he ) if you are not a Sharer in this

Voyage, and gain a greater Stock of Knowledg
in one Day than the moft reputed Cartefians have

in afl their Life. This is the Sura of afl I had

to fay.
Scarce had he made an End of fpeaking, but a

CountryGentleman, of no mean Rank, of a good
and genteel Prefence, though I difliked the im

pertinence ofhis Vifit at that inftant, entred his

Chamber, in a Country Habit, faying, hisCoach
ftood ready at the Gate, and that it was Time

to go. It was a Defign they had agreed on, to

take the Air for a Fortnight ; vvhich obliged me

to take my Leave of them and retire.

I knew not what to think of this Relation : I

never took liim for an Enthufiaft., that had given
it me : And furely fthoughtlj) this Story is too

well purfued to be a Dream, i then conceived

it might be fome myfterious Allegory, containing
afl the Secrets ofthe Seft, of v/hich he would

give me afterwards the Explication. I applyed
ray felf however to the reading of ray fine Def
cartes, and I compafled him during the Fort

night, though it coft me many a Head-ake, oc

cafioned by the too great Incention of Thought :
But I underftood in the Cor.fecuence, That all

he had fiid w as far irom Alkgo-r;'., and that he

oLi'Jit to be taken in a Literal Senfe, at the end of
his Ei-f:e,

My old F,ie;ul being returned from the Coun

try, fent me a Letter, the next Morning, in

which
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which he notified. He would fee me before four
and twenty Hours were at an end, and that I

ffiould put my felf in a Readinefs for my Voy
age, 1 waited all the Day, with great Impati
ence ; but feeing at laft he did not come, about

ten a Clock I went to Bed ; half an Hour after,
being yet awake, I was amazed to hear my Cur

tains drawn on afl Sides my Bed, the Cafements

ofmyWindows to fly open with fo vaft a Noife,
and to fee, by the Affiftance of the Moon, my
old Gentleman in the middle of the Room, and

another with him, habited in an unufual Drefs :

I proteft I was feized with fuch a fudden Dread,
that the Hair ofmy Head ftood upright, and 1

fweat all over. The old Gentleman then ap

proaching to my Bed-fide, faid. You are fearful,
take Courage a little. Don't you know me ? I

know you (anfweredi ) in a trembling Tone,
but what could I think to fee you in my Cham

ber without entring at the Door, with fiach a

.Noife and Havock as was here ? What you

ffiould, and ought to think, (faid he) is, that
a Spirit feparate from the Body, may enter any

where without a Key, and needs not the Conve

nience of a Door : And for the Noife, it was

firft to v/ake you, and then for the Pleafure of

furprizing you,and putting you in a little Fright.
Do not you remember the Converfation we had

together a Fortnight fince? I wefl remember ic

(faid I ) buc was iC afl true you then related ?

Infaflibly (faid he ) and I now am coiiie to make

good my Promife I then made you, of conduft-

ing you to M, Defca)-tes\ Wo-rld : Here is the Re

verend Father Merfennus, who is now come from

him, to advife me all is ready ; and that he vvould
be glad, before he puts tho Defign of hjs World

D 3 ill
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in Execution, to make a Tryal in the Prefence

of fome of his Friends ; you ffiall be ofthe Patty

if you think fit : I advife you not to lofe fo fair

anOpportunity, Ac the fame Time Father Mer^^

fetinm fteps up, and bowing low to theGround,
confirmed what my old Philofopher had faid, and

?dded, That underftanding by him the Charader

And Qiialificationof ray Soul^he could undertake
for a kind Reception from M. Defcartes. Pardon
Reverend Father (faid /) my Aftoniffiment,

_

I

am not accuftomed to receive fiich Vifits : Spiriis:
I never faw before, and I could never have be

lieved they had been fo civil and wefl-bred as I

now find thert).

Mean while, though I us'd afl poffible endea
vours to compofe my felf, I ftiU was fomewhat

fearful : I was under ftrong Apprehcnfions there

might be Sorcery and Witchcraft in the Cafe,
and that under pretence of guiding me unto

Af Defcfartes^sWorld, they defign'd tO convey me

to the Witd.es Sdhbath. On tlie other handT

icir'd to .affront thefeGentlemen-Spirits, who
fo.r the rnoft p.rt underflafiti not Wifl and Hu

mour. And' my ^femory furniffi'd me witfi a

parallel Cafe, of fbme^ certain People cajol'd
■with the pretence cf fuch fort of Myfteries, till

Having Icarn'o a part, and refufing to go on,
in:- i d their Ncck writhen by the Devil or his

Accomplices : I renounc'd afl manner of cove-

:o:anting in ray felf, and made ufe of afl thePre

cautions my Prudence could fuggeft in that'Coiw
innifure; after which, I fpoke-to them as fairly
as I coidd, inthis manner.

■

>:/'d;f/ewew, you make Profeffion of a SeB that

fives it as a A/<«.vfw, That a Manmuft not af-

fent to any thing but a Truth, fully and clearly
manifeft :
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manifeft: Andthatitis diftinguiffies you from
all others, and efpeciafly the Philofophers of the
Schools. The Converfation I had with this
Gentleman a fortnight ago, and the Critical Read
ing of M. Defcartes fince, joyn'd with the pre
fent Circumftances, create fome Scruples in my
Mind, of which I fl-,ould be glad to be clear'd
before we go any farther. Wifl you take kind

ly what I fliall propofe? We wil! hear you rzB.-

d\\Y (anfwer''d they) and you fliall have the fa

tisfaftion you demand. Only fettle and com

pofe your felf, for you feem a little difturb'd .•

And refolve your felf you need not fear, and
that you fliall receive no harm.

Thofe laft Words a little reviv'd me, and I

began to fpeak with a more fteady Voice. It is

not many days fince I read in AI. Defcartes, That
the Efttnce of the Soul confifts in being a thinking
Subftance, and that ffie hath neither Extenfion,
nor Figure, nor Colour ; which I know not

how to reconcile with what I fee at prefent :

For you give me to underftand, you be purely
Spirits, yet I perceive in you different Colours,
and I fee you form'd in the Figure of a Man,
and you look like Beings that are extended :

Rid me I pray you of this Perplexity. Father

Merfennus prefently took theWord, What you

propofe (faidhe) ftands to Reafon: But itis

eafy to anfwer you, and plainly to expound the

Thing by the evident Principles of true Philo

fophy. It is certain a Soul is eflentially a think

ing Subftance, and that flie is neither Figur'd nor
Colour'd, We are purely Spirits indeed, and

though we fee:m to have a Face, and Hands, and

Feet ; yet we have neither Face, nor Hands,
nor Feet. He muft be as addle-brain'd as was

D 4 Ter-
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Tertullian, and bent on Error with as great a

Zeal as he, when he ingag'd hirafelf in that

Affair^ Who thinks the Soul is not only Cor

poral, but has alfo Parts proportion'd to the

Body, which flie animates, and is therein juft
as a Sword is in the Scabbord • His devout Spi
ric that faw Souls of a blew Colour in his Pray

er, had topfyturn'd his Mind upon that Sub

jeft.
To make you therefore comprehend how you

fee us Colour'd, Figur'd and Extended, with

Face, Hands and Feet, though we have n either

Extenfion, Colour, Figure, Hands nor Feet ;

you muft know, your Soul, whilft ffie is united

with the Body, cannot behold another Soul, fo

as in herfelf ffie is, cannot h:ar her Speak ; or

toexplain my felf more juft'y, innor havethe

immediate Communication of her Thoughts.
To the end then, you might itnow that we are

here, and that we might make you underftand

our Thoughts, and the Defign that brought us

hither, it was expedient to inalte ufe of means

proportion'd to the Capacity your Soul at

prefent's in. Now I would not have you ima

gine, that for this purpofe I was forc'd to frame

ray felf a Body of fome Matter, But only call
to mind what your rcddingofM Defc.zrtes ought
to teach you. That to fee an Objeft, wich re-

g.ard unto your Soul, is nothing elfe than to

perceive th: Extenfion, Figures and Colours,
of th.-.t Objeft. That that perception is not

caus'd immediately by the Objeft, vvhich being
r.t a diftance from our Body and our Soul, can-
r:ec aft upon them of it felf : That therefore's
done by che Refleftion of Infinice Rays of Light,
vvhich rallying from every part, and every point

of
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of the Objeft, ftrike and make the feveral
Threads to quaver, ofwhich theOptick Nerve's

compofed. That Concuffion is communicated
to the Brain, and to the place of Refidence of
the Soul ; and it is purfuant to, and on che Ac-

counc of chac Concuffion, the Soul forms an Idea
of the Objeft which flie perceives or appre
hends in the manner we cafl Seeing. And it is

according to the various Modificacions of

thac Concuffion, that flie fees Objefts at feveral
diftances under divers Figures, and of different
Colours. From whence ic foflows, thac che

Percepcions or Ideas of the Soul, have no ne

ceflary dependence on the Objefts ; but only on
the exteriour Organ, which may beprov'dby
i thoufand Experiments, but efpeciafly by that
of Phrenetick People, who perceive Objefts
quite different from what they reafly are ; and
fee them where they are not.
Now that you may perceive a Body in the

place where I am, when no fuch thing is there,
it is fufficient that your interiour Organ fliould

be moved in fuch a manner, as it would be if a

Body was really chere. Thac's the thing I now

am aftually doing upon your Optick Nerve, to

make you know that I am here : That is it,
which caufes you to fee a Body, though in truth

there is none to fce. And what I aft upon the

Organ of Sight, to make a Body appear, the

fame I do in proporcion upon that of //Mri«f,
to find yoa Sounds and Words. I iraprefs a like
Motion upon the Strings of your Nerves of

tiie fifth Conjugation, as would the Vibrati

ons and Undulations of the Air, were it agi
tated by the Motion of a Tongue and the

r.Ioiivli of a Man-, who ffiould ftand where I

feem
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feem to do, and ffiould utter the fame Words

you at prefent hear.
F. Mai. Upon thefe Principles ic was, that a Father

grnn. of our Order has raoft ingenioufly unfolded the

Myfteries of the Holy Sacrament, without the

afliftance of that Medly of abfolute Accidents,
that could never be conceiv'd. For, fays he,
when we are taught the Body of f. C. is under

the appearance of Bread, nothing more is in

timated, than that the Body of J, C is truly
there, -where the Bread was, and feems ftill to

ns to be, to the end that Bread may appear

where the Body of J, C. aftually is, God afts

upon our Senfes. He there produces the felf-
fame Motions, and makes the farae Impreffions
the Bread did before. So when our Lord pre
fented himfelf to St. Af^.gd.dcn in the form cf i

Gardiner, it was by afting upon her Eyes, juft
as the Vifage and Habit of the Gardiner would

have done, and not by cloathing hirafelf wita

the abfolute Accidents of a Gardiner.

Eut that vvhich you may gather from this pre
fent Experience, is, the manner how the Dead

appear, who fometimes by God's Permiffion

prefent themfelves to thofe alive : For they ap
pear by the fame Method as I do aftually my
felf ..■'.nd thofe BoJirs of Air or Water, vvhich

fome pretend they attire themfelves withal, are

only the Whymfies and Forgeries of their Ima

gination, who hav-e treated of Devils craft in

fuppofing the Frlr.civks of the Scb'wl Philofophy.
Have you any farther Difficulty, faid he, upon
that Point ?

Ah .' ( Father, rcpWd I ) you have made it as

clear as the Sun, and have given me infinite Sa

tisfaftion, Your Difcourfe is altogether Spiri
tual.
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tual. I rely not much upon the Explication of
that Father of your Order, upon the Myftery
of the Eucharift. I take it for a Maxim with

the wifeft of tht Catholick Philofophers, That afl

Novelty in fuch fort of Things is dangerous,
at Ieaft always oughc to be fufpefted. You have

abfolutely difpcrs'd the Doubts that troubled

me. It was indeed long ago that I had a Noti

on, Senfation was caus'd by the Local Motion

of the Organs ; but that Idea was not unper-

plex'd. AnHVile had faid it before Cartefms, ^^-a ;„

but had not explain^ it. From this tirae forth p^w".
I renounce for ever a great part of the Ideas I

had fram'd thereupon. I folemnly abjure be

fore you, afl the Axioms that refpeft the ABive,
Paftive, and paffible Intelled. I acknowledg they
are Terms that fignifie nothing, and are of no

ufe but to make the Ignorant to ftare, who can

not underftand them, but imagine the Philofophers
can.

Afcer that Proteftation Father Me-rfennus^s Soul
mov'd my Organ in fuch a manner, as gave me

to apprehend he was wefl pleas'd. Which made

me take the boldnefs of propofing a fecond

Scruple. Father ( faid I ) I don't wefl under

ftand whac chat World is of M. Defcartes, where

you would conduft me. For in reading M. Def
cartes I did conceive his World was noching
clfe, buc chis of ours, explain'd by Che Princi

ples ofhis Philofophy. And I diftinftly remember I
have read in a LeCCcr, he had formerly wroCe

thefeWords ; Thac he ffiould think himfelf un

deferving of the Name of a Kl.ttnral Philofopher,
if he could only tefl how Things might be,
without demonftrating they could not be other-

^^^

wife. There he Bravado's it alittle. But that rom.-i.
con-
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confirms rae, that when he fpeaks the contrary,
and fays he pretends not to give an Account of

Things as they are in theWorld, but only how

they ought to be in a World, that he iraagins
he would be angry, fliould we credit hioi there

upon.
What you fay is true ( reply''d Father Merfen

nus ) Al. Defcartes defign'd not to be believed

in thac Particular. So that the World ofM. Def

cartes, is in earneft, this World explain'd by
the Principles of his Philofophy. But it is alfo

true, that there is, or rather, wifl be very

fpeedily, another World, that may raore pro

perly be cafl'd Defcartes''^ Wo-rld, fince it wifl be
of his own Contrivance. And that's theWorld

with which this Gentleman, your Friend, has

entertain'd y(II||.and that v/e ffiafl give you a fight
of if you pleaTe. Nothing certainly (faid I)
wifl be more diverting : 1 would quit the Ra

cing, or the Feftivals of Verfailles, to be Spefta-
tor of this Prodigy, which doubtlefs, is the

compleateft Work of Pfoi/o/op//)', andche almoft

Mafter-piece of Human Nature. But Sir (faid
I, tifrning tomy old Ge>nlci/jaii) the Story ofZ)e/^
C(2;-rti you have formerly related, gives rae fome
difturbance. The \'oyage you know is very

long ; and a World like this he is about, is not
tobebuilt in one Hour's time. I know ray Soul

loves her Body very wtll, and would be much

concern'd at her return, to find it incapacitated
to receive her. And an hundred Accidents may

happen, againft which no one can give Se

curity.
We are provided for them all (faid he.-) Look

towards the bottom of your Bed. Good God .'

(I erfdom) fcar'd out of my Senfes: What
is'c
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is'tlfee.' The I?ew/ then is one of your Club .'

Wretched Mortal that I am ! I am left, undone :

However I'll die without any familiarity with
him. Monfieur avaunt. 1 renounce utterly
your Enchantments and your Magick.
Softly, foftly (faidhe) why afl this Alarm ?

He is no Devil that you fee, though Black : He's

far from being a Devd : This is the Soul of a

little Black that waits upon Defcartes, To eafe

you of all Scruples and Difquiet in a word or

two, I'll give you an Abbreviate of him.

This Little Black was formerly Valet to .^d.

Regius the famous Profeffor of Phyfick in the .

^

Vniverftty of Vtrecht, who, as is known, was then iJJ"s/g
the intimate Friend, Difciple, and Admirer of pefcants.
M. Defcartes. Upon thefe Accounts he mexited

the communication ofhis Secret, for the fepara
ting the Soul and Body. Since that they broke

with each other, in fo much that M. Defcartes
thought himfelf oblig'd to Write againft hini.

Becaufe he deprav'd his Doftrin, and made it

give Offence. M. Regius, who if Defcanes''s
Charafter be true, was none ofthemoft Honour

able and gentfleft Gentlemen in the World, to

revenge himfelf, and fliew how he fcorn'd, and

trampled on a thing, Cartefius fet fo high a rate

upon, taught it this Htle Negro : One time above

the reft, he went to make ufe of it. Returning
one day from the Country, where his Mafter

had fent him, much tir'd, he fate himfelf under

the ffiade of an Oak : His Soul left his Body to

its repofe and rambled for Diverfion I knew

not where. Mean while fome' Highway-men

kili'd a Man hard b} him. The C-a:id P-rovoft
who was near, being advis'd of theMurder, carnc

fpeedily with his Serge vks: The N'r'ife th:ey cad.;
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was fuch, that it awak't the Body ofthe Little

Black : And there happen'd fomething in the

Adventure not unlike that, I told you lately,
of Defcartes. For the Machine determin'd by
the Noife, and the ftrong Impreffion the Pre

fence ofarm'd Men made upon his Organ, be

gan to fly. They purfue him, overtake hira,

and examine hira. He contradifts hirafelf at

every Word, in his Anfwers, which, in the

abfence of his Soul, were not likely to be very

coherent. The Grand Provoft who was a little too

expeditious in the Bufinefs, took his Flight, and

the Aftoniffiraenc that appear'd iu his Counten

ance and his W^ords', for an Evident convifton

ofthe Crirae, and caus'd him to be hang'd upon
a Tree, as an Accomplice of the Murder'd that

was commicced. The Soul returning not long
after, found her Body hanging in that rafcally
Pofture of a Alalefaflour. Forc'd then, as ffie

was, to feek a now Abode, ffie was in amiferable

condition. The majority of feparate Souls

which play in aU the vaft extent of the World,

being Souls cf Fhiloffers, and Souls of greac

Importance, and having in a Convention held

by the moft confiderable of them, declar'd that

Opinion of Fhiofaphy crue, that holds an ene-

qualicy in Souls of the fime Species ; They
v/cr.ld no ways admic chat the Soul of an igno
rant I<!?gro fliould enjoy the fame Priviledge as

tiicy, and gave her chafe througoutthe Univerle.

InfliorL,her good Fortune v/ould,that ffie ffiould,
attempt to pafs our I'o-rtex and arrive at the

very place Dtfc.irrcs''s Soul had pitch'd upon to

Meditate, Ke had Compaftion cn her, and al-

low'd her the liberty to live with him. Father

/!IerJh,:!!'s broueht her hither, in Cale there

il^ot'ld
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fliould be occafion, andwe'll leave her with your
Body to take care on'c.

The Retail of a Story fo wefl circumftanc'd,
induc'd me to credit what was faid, as true. I

intreated both the Spirits to excufe the Tranfport
I was guilty of tefling them, that the Figure
and Colour he made ufe of to appear in, being
the fame the Devil furniffies himfelf wich afl,
when he would be vifible, had imprinted on my

Mind that horrible Idea, \ defir'd chem to give
me fome Inftruftions, how I muft be rigg'd to

accompany them in that wondrous Voyage, chat

they proposed ; faying, I hop'd to make infinite

Advantage ofthe Favour they vouchfafed me, and

in their Society, to return fo choice a Treafure

of Knowledge, as would diftinguiffi me from

the reft of Mankind. Three chings, fay's
Father Merfennus, you have to do :The firft is. To
difmantle your Mind of all the Prejudices of

Childhood, and the ordinary Philofophy. For 'tis

ftrange to fee how the Prejudices che Soul fucks

in but by the Senfes, fliould raake fo deep im

preffion on the Underftanding, with Time and

Cuftora ; which ffie choofes for the Pvule of her

Opinions. In fo much, that Souls feparated
form their Bodies, otherwife than by Death,

although during that feparation they aft inde

pendently on ths Senfes, do yet think, judge and

reafon conformably to their prejudice. Without

that Precaution, you'l make a'fruitlefs Voyage,
and be but where you are, at your rctnrn.

The fecond Requifite before our erabarquir.g
is. That you give Orders to this little Spi-ru.,
after what Method he muft treat your Body in

your abfence. 'vVhercupon it is ao.vilable to

.kt yo!) kno'-v, that when vour S-oi;I fiiafl be in
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ftate of Separation, all things will be carried on

in the ufual Road, not only as toNatural Fun

ftions, but as to thofe Motions caus'd by Ex

ternal Objefts ; provided that you leave the

Machine mounted in the fame manner, as it is

at prefent. So that if you us'd to wake, and

rife at the found of an Alarm, or at a certain

Hour, as foon as that Hour ffiafl ftrike, the

Motion of the Timpanum of your Ears comrauni-

cated to your Brain, ffiafl make way for the Ani
mal Spirits to glide along the Mufcles, and to

produce in your Legs and Arras, and your

whole Body, fuch Motions as daily you your

felf produc'd, for the taking of your Breeches,
then your Doublet, and the reft of your Ap
purtenances, after one an other, and dreffing
you from Head to Foot It fliafl walk as ic us'd

to do ; traverfe afl the Houfe upftairs, and

down. Ic fliall feat it felf at Table, as foon as

the voice of ch.e Page crying Din;:tr Sir is ready,
ffiall ftrike upon its Ears : It Ihall Eat, ffiall

Drink, and in a word, perform every Aftion it

has been accuftora'd to ; the Animal Spirits
never failing to take their courfe towards cer

tain parts ofche Body, at the prefence of cer

tain Objefts, and by confequence producing al

ways certain Mocions in the Body, in certain

Circumftances. Now in afl External Aftions

that vve do, there is nothing but Mocion, pro-
duc''d this way. And hence it is that Beafts who

are undoubtedly as Meer xAlachinei as our Body,
feem to us at the fiime time to aft both wich Va

riety, and Uniformity.
The only Mifchief that you need to fear, is,

in cafe a Friend flxuld come to vifit you : Becaufe
the Body, without the Soul , would be incapa-
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ble to maintain difcourfe, and muft anfwer very

impertinent to the Thing in hand. For betwixt
our felves it is only by Difcourfe that we Car-

teftans know that thofe Bodies we commonly cafl

Men, are truly Men, and not meerly Machines : Let, 5

Buc herein it is this Little Negro will be lervice- '^ ^'i

able. M. Defcartes hath taught him afl the dif-
^'""' '

ferent Motions, poffible to be made upon the

Pineal Gland; and afl the various Determi

nations, of which the Animal Spirits are capable
hy its means : And how the Words are form'd

in the Mouth, cnly by the motion of the Muf

cles that ftir the Tongue, the lower Jaw, and

Lips : And how particular Words are fram'd,
only by the certain Motions of the Mufcles,
caus'd by that of the Animal Spirits, according
to the different Queftions, a Friend, fuppofe,
that gives you a vifit in the abfence of your
Soul ffiould propound to you. The hittle Negro
by the various Motions he Ihall then imprefs up
on your Gland, and, from thence upon the

Animal Spirits, and Mulcles, ffiafl form with

out failure in your Mouth the Words that ought
to be fpoke, and fuch Anfwers as the Qiieftions
ffiafl demand. And fear noc he ffiould make

your Body fpeak any thing unbecoming of your

Soul : For I'fl fay that for him, Negro as he is, he
is no Fool.

You may take yet an other way / It is but

leaving your Body in the Bed, v/hcre it is, and

in the Trance you'l put it by the taking Snufli

for the feparating of your Soul. That Trance

which confifts in flackning the Senfitive Nerves,

is not attended with any further trouble : Mean

while, this little Negro, fliall make your Figure,
.and (liall fo ■.xiftly Ferfonate you, as if your
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Soul had made no expedition : And in that there'i

be no difficucy, no more than is in my appear

ing in the Formalities of ^ Friar., and this Gen

tleman's in the farae Phyfiognomy, and drefs

you us'd to fee him, as I have but juft now ex

plain'd it to you. And to obferve to you by the

by ; you fee the Cartefian Philofophy teaches with

out any Sin, what Apollonius Thyanaui and many
other Alagicians could not do, without firft

giving therafelves to the Devil.

The third and laft Thing you have todo, is,

To take a little of the Gentleman s Snuffi, which

he has brought you ; fo we'U hoife Sale, and ftand

off for the Road tliat wifl bring us toM. Def
cartes.

Having return'd thanks to Father Merfennus
for the Inftruftions and Light he was pleas'd to

give rae ; I affur'd him, as for the firft Article, I

durft undertake ; for that I had afl along been

fomewhat Sceptical in point of School-Philofcfhy^
and that my Mind was free from the contagion
of Prejudice, that coraraonly is caught there :

And as to the Prejudices of Infancy, the reading
M, Defcartes had taught rae to diftruft them.

And that whUft he was Difcourfing I had arm'd

myfelfwith a frefii Refolution, of affencing to

nothing but whac I ffiould moft diftinftly con

ceive, following AL. Defcartes''^ advice. I for

bore to mencion another Refolution I had made,
which was. To fore-arm my felf, at Ieaft, as
much againft the Opinionativenefs of the Cartefi
ans as the o/'i^i.v.z/-)' Ihi,ofcvliers, wefl knowing they
v/creas much conceited as their Neighbours.
Touching bis Direftions, that refpefted my

Body, in my Soufs Abfence, I clofed with the

feccnd Propofal ; Seeing (ftdl) Rcifrmt Fa

ther
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ther, it feeras raore fimple and feafible than the

former. I like it well ( quoth he ) fince "tis
one ofour Maxims in any Syftem, to choofe the
ffioft fimple way , and that which cofts Ieaft

Trouble. However, that was not the Reafon
that refolv'd rae, but becaufe I thought therein
lefs Danger, and was not fo , firmly perfuaded
that my Body would be fo expert and aftive in

the Abfence of my Soul , as was pretended ;
and alfo becaufe the Inftance of Brutes which

was urged, made little Impreffion on my Mind,
finable to difcard thofe Prejudices a Soul capable
of Senle and Reafon had confirmed. I defired

Father Merfennus to give Orders to the Little

Black to fute himfelf with my Perfon, to fee if it

would fit him ; Forthwith it was done ; and I be

held another me at ray Beds Feet, as the Sofia of
Amphitryon faw another Sofia before his Lady^s
Gate, at his Return from the Camp ; only with

this Difference, that / at ray Bed's Feet asked

very courteoufly to me in the Bed, whereas the

Sofia who return'd from the Army was well

cudgelled by himfelf Sofia, who ftood before the

Gate ofAlcmena. I recommended to him above

afl the faft bolting of my Chamber-door, thac

no Body might enter, and the frequent vifiting
my Body Day by Day, and admonifliing binl

to take Care it might always lye in a Conveni

ent Pofture.

Upon my old Sophifter^^ prefenting me a Dofe

of Snufli, Idemandedif it wastheTrue: Fori

remembred 1 had heard a Story of one yjp!-:lei'a.j.
that one Oid pro Ono meta'inorphofed into an

Afs at the fame Time he expefted to become 3.

Bird, He told me, he carried but one fjit, and

that thor'=' was no Danger of Mift-aking : I then
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prefently took it, and fneezed (God blefs rae )
three or four Times, with mighty Violence.

Hereupon I fefl into a Swoon , like that of

M. Difca-rtes, I defcribed before, and in an in

ftant my Soul, by the only Aft ofthe Will, per
ceived her enlargement from the Body.

I intend not to enter upon the Retail of Refie

ftions I made upon my Soul, and on ray Body,
when they were divorced from one another ; I

wifl only fay , I began frora that Moraent to

perceive the Strength of Prejudice and Conceit,
in obftrufting theKnowledg ofTruth ; and how

wife and rational is the Advice M. Defcartes and
his Followers give, precautioning us on thac

Refpeft, and yec ac the fame time
,
how liccle

Care thofe Gentlemen had to make ufe of the

Rules they prefcribe to others. For the firft

thing my Gentlemen would perfuade me, ^whether
I would or not, vvas, that my Soul in the inftant

of Separation , faw herfelf feated on the pineal
GUnd, As I judged it unfitting to begin with

them by a palpable Contradiftion ; I made an

fwer. That the Separation was performed fo

heedlefly, I had noTime to ra.ake that Obferva

tion. What I faid vvas true, and was alfo the

Ieaft difobliging Anfwer I could find ; for I per

feftly remembred, and was throughly convinc'd
of what I had lately read in Al.Ster.on the great
Anatorailc, who was a great admirer of M, Def
cartes, and look'd upon him as the ingenious
ConCriver of a NovelMm, buC fiicw'd and prov'd
by ocular Denionllracion ,

this Man ofhis a

quite different Creature from that which God

Created .- And that the pc.;/ C/^wi^has not the

Situation, much lefs is capable of thofe Motions

attributed to it, upoiuh.icMf af.';e/?..-, That the

X'effels
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Veffels with which ic is encompaffed, are not

Arceries, v/hich might fuppiy it wich che Matter

of che Animal Spirics, as M. Defca-rtes fuppofes;
buconly Veins, that by confequence the Honour
and Priviledge it has given it, of being the

Clofet of theSoul, is vvitiiout Foundation ; and

that perhaps it deferves not to be advanced

( upon any more confiderable Employ it has )
above the other Glands, whofe Office is ufuafly
ofno great Importance in an Animal Body,
Thefe were my Thoughts,though I kept them

to my felf ; and I was defirous, as rauch as pof
fible, to accompany them in their Sentiments.

I firft obferved to tiiera how Digeftion was per-
forraed in my Body, though ray Soul was abfent,
bythe only Vertue ofthat Acid Humor in the

Stomach, which, by the Agitation of its infen

fible Pares, diflolves Meats no ocherwife than

Aqua Fortis diffolves Mecals : How the moft

fubtle Parts, feparated from one ansther, made

a Cream-like Liquor, called the Cfcy^ : How the

Periftalttque Motion of the Guts ferved to drive

down the grofler Parts
,
and to give admit

tance to the Chyle into the Vena LaElesi of the

Mefentery , through the imperceptible Pores,

proportioned to the Figure of the Particles the

Chyle's compofed of : How upon the Heats ftay
ing in my Heart, juft as before, the Blood per
formed ics circular ufual Courfe, concinuing all

the confequent Effefts, fuch as Nutrition, and

the found Conftitution of the Limbs, placed at
the greateft Diftance : How, in fhort all che Mo

tions were carried on, by the only Clockwo-rk of

the Machine.

And here the Scicklers for che old Philofophy
muft- not refenc che Compliance I ufed on this

E z Occafion;
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Occafion ; for if all that was abfolutely falfe, it

could never have been true in this pref-nt Jun
fture, feeing my Body was not corrupted, tho'

my Soul had left it ; but if the Motion and Cir

culation ofthe Huraours once had ceafed, it rauft
of neceffity have been corrupted : Whence it

foflows. That fuppofing my Soul feparate from

my Body, as I do then fuppofe it was, it is plain
that afl the Motions were performed, and per-
forraed only by their Dependance on the Difpo
fition of the Adachine.

At laft we thought of fetting out : I ask'd

then what Names and Titles of Dignity or

Refpeft Souls ufed to treat each other with in

their Spiritual Converfation ; for that Souls

bfcing in Fremh of the Feminine Gender, I was

guilty afl-a-long of an Abfurdity, in cafling the
Soiil of M. by the Name of Monfieur , yet I

-durft not ufe M^dam nor Alademoifelle. As

for you (faid I to Father Merfennus'^ Scrd ) I

may esfe ray felf of that Trouble for the future,
-by ufing your Reverence ; fo yon may, faid he,
by addreffing M s Soul vvith your Lordftiip,
both Titles are a'l-a-mode in Italy, and arriv'd

from thence m F-rance. But trouble not your
Head about it, we continue the fame Names we

had in the World when in our Bodies, M. Def
cartes isM. Deftartes ftifl ; this Gentleman is what
he was before ; I am cafled F.ither Merfennm,
as you are AI—, for we Ca-rtefians ate a little
FLitonical in the Bufinefs. With Plato what's a

r«ian? He's a Soul that raakes ufe of a Body :

And you raay call to Mind a Particular Paffage
among others in Cartefius his Method, where he

fays,
"

E.xamining with Attention what I was,
frind that 1 could conceive my Body to be no-

"

thing
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"thing and on the contrary, ifl did fub-
"
fift a Moment without thinking, I had no

"
Reafon to believe I had an Exiftence in that

*'
Moment 1 conceived I was a thing, or a

"Subftance, whofe whole Nature and Eflence

"did meerly confift in thinking ; fo that my
" felf (I mean my Soul, by whofe means only I
"

am, what I am j my felf, I fay, is a thing
"

wholly diftinft from ray Body. And I wonder

( added Father Merfennus ) the Philofophers and

School-Divines have efcaped this Paffage, and have
not before this ranked it in the Catalogue of his

pretended Errors ; efpecially fince M. Arnauld

reflefted on it by the by. But let's be gone, faid

he, and let's make halfe, we have loft a whole

halfHour already ; Time's very precious : And

with that he Soars up in the Air with the Soul of

the old Gentleman, and I without any more De

murs, fet out to foflow them.

E 4 A
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A

VOYAGE
T o

Xfte moim of Cartefiug.

PART. II.

P*" g"^HE Weather was very ferene, the

g Air extreamly clear, the Moon was

m in the Fufl, and the Stars glittered,
-M^ methought , in an extraordinary

manner, which made me wonderful irapatient
to conteraplate thofe Glorious Bodies more nigh
them, whofe Splendor, Vaftnefs, Nuraber and

Order have been thought a Subjeft of Admira
tion by afl Ages , the worthiefl Objeft of the

Study and Meditation of Philofophers, and moft

fenfible Proof of the Divinity ; notwithftanding
which

, my Guides caufed rae to make a Halt

upon the Pinnacle of a Tower, raifed far above

the
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the reft of the Town, to obferve the Nature of

the Air of thac low Region, and the Pares of

which ic is corapofed. Come on (fays my old

Gentleman ) you ffiall know by your own Expe
rience, the Truth of Defcartes his Sentiments,
in the Explication of Natural Beings. Remem

ber what he fays in his fourth Book of Principles,
that the Air is only an Amafs of branched and

ragged Parts, ofthe third Element, excreamly
fmall, fever'd from one another, and floating in
the middle of the Balls of the Second Element,
whofe Motions they obey. See how the Parts of

the Firft Element are mingled through the whole,
and fifl up afl the Intervals the flttle Globules

and the branch'd Parts leave betwixt them ; how

the Fluidity of this Body, as wefl as all other

we cafl Liquids, confifts in the Motion of its

infenfible Parts, which have an indifferent T'en-

dency to any Side ; for being they are afl in

Mocion, and have moftly quice differenc Deter

minations, wc may readily conceive two things:
Firft, That upon a Liquid Body's ceafing to be
confined and bounded by a Solid one, it muft

diffufe icfeif on every Side, fince it's Parts are in

a Mocion every way. Secondly, That upon a

folid Body's offering to pafs through, finding all
the Parts in Motion, ic eafily makes a Separation ;
fince, to do this, 'tis only requifite to give them
different Determinations inftead of thofe they
had before ; it being certain that when Bodies,
and efpecially fmafl ones, are inMotion, a Mo

tion fo different as that in which the lictle Parts

are found, 'tis the eafieft thing in Nature to give
them new Determinations, and by confequence
to divide a Liquid Body , and pafs through
it, TlT«fe two Pha;nomena's then of a Liquid

Body,
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Body, being explain'd fo cleverly and fo intel

ligibly qs you fee they are, by the Principles of

Philofophy ; the Gentlemen Philofophers of the

Schools would have a great Sway over my Mind,
if they would oblige rae to acknowledge Flu

idity for an abfolute Accident, diftinguiffi'd
from the Motion of the Infenfible Parts of a

Liquid Body.
As rauch inclined as I was to defend the In-

terefts of the old Philofophy , I rauft own this

Reafoning, joyned with that I faw ray felf,
made great Impreffion on my Mind ; for though
I could perceive no fuch Thing as the little Glo-

hvlcsof tht Second Element, ofwhich he talk'd,
and which wasa meer Iflufion of a Soul intoxi

cated, as much' as poffible, with the Ideas and

Prejudices oiC.trtcftanifm ; yet I was forced to

Acknowledg in the Air thofe little infenfible

Parts loofe and difingaged of one another, that

undoubtedly conftitute all Liquid Bodies. I

plainly (avt that fidtU Matter which Ariftotle
himfelf acknowledged under che Name of Etht'*

rialMatter, and taught to be difperfed through
out theWorld, in a moft rapid Motion. There

upon I could not difaflow that plain Explication
he had made ofthe Properties of a Liquid Body :

And I muft grant. That were Defcartes''^ Philo-

lofophy as reafonable in all ics Parts as this, I

might be a little tempted to turn Cartefian, with
out troubling my felf to difpute the Globules

with hira of the Second Element, or offering fuch

Other Doubts and Scruples as then cam.e into my
Mind ; with entire Submiffion I complemented
npon afl the reft, both thefe Corapanions ofmy
foyage ; that is to fay, upon the fubtle Matter,
and on that branchy Alatter, which I termed in

their
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their Language without raore ado, ths Matter of
the Firfi- and Third Element, I rauch applauded
their Explication of Fluidity, and commended

it for its Neatnefs and Simplicity ; but a little

Adventure turned the Difcourfe, and had like

to have fpoiled the Fruit of afl my former Com-

plafance.
There was on the top of the Tower on

which,we lighted, a kind of a Twirl that was in
the Nature of a Weather-Cock, about feven

Inches Dianleter ; its Subftance was of Plate of

Steel, very thin and light ; its Sails were exa

ftly equal, and the Pin on which it turn'd,
fmooth and poliffi'd : So that the gentleft Gale of
Wind fet it a going, and at the fame time

turn'd about a bent Iron Rod ( for the obferv

ing the point of the Wind ) whole end made

the Axis to the Twirl. It fortun'd that a Soldier

of a Suitz. Regiment that quartered in the Town,
difcharg'd his Musket in the Air : It was loaded

with two Buflets, one of which as it flew, but

juft glanc'd upon the end of one of the Flyers of
the Twirl : And yet imprefs'd fo confiderable a

Mocion as lafted a long tirae. The BufleC con-

tinu'd its Motion almoft in a right Line, and

went very near as far and as fwift, asthe ocher
Bullet that never touch'd upon the Weather

cock. I had good Reafon to take notice of that

laft Circumftance. Father Alerfinnus flipt not
that occafion to demonftrate to me another of

AI. Defcartes''s Principles, You fee (faid he )
thefe Flyers ; if that Ball had not flanted upon

one of them in paffing, feeing there is not any
breeze of Wind, do you think they would have

lefc thac quiet Pofture they were in, and turn'd

themfelves about? No certainly (I reply"d.)
The
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The pofture they were in a Moment fince, could

never have been chang'd for that they are in ac

prefent, but by the affiftance of forae External

Caufe that has raade that alteration. But now

(added he) that they are ih a direftly contrary

State, do you believe they could quit the fame,
without the deterraination of forae other Caufe

that ffiould deftroy their Motion, as the Buflet

did their Reft ? Father (faid /) that Queftion
feems more difficult than the other to refolve-:

I have heard it always held, as an unqueftionable
Axiom, That every Body, whilft it is in Motion,
tends to its Repofe as to its end. We'fl grant

you ( reply''d he ) that PhUofophick Banterage
every Body, whilft in Motion, has a tendency
to reft, as to its end. A Body is endu'd witii

Reafon and a Will, firft to have an end, and

then to make unto it. But if that Propofition is

capable of receiving any tolerable meaning, it

fays no more than this, That in the fituation

and difpofition Bodies have among therafelves in

the World, fenfible Bodies that are raovM do

truly lofe their Motion by Degrees, upon the

oppofition they receive from other Bodies, to

which it is co.mmunicated, and at length they
reft. For if nothing did deftroy that State of
Motion it would laft for ever, by the fame Rule,
that if nothing did difturb the reft of a Body,
it vvould always remain immoveable. And this
it is of vvhich I had a defire to convince you,

by the Example of this little Wind-mifl, For

tune has prefented us.

Suppofing this Gi.racrack had turn'd in
the raidft of Water, as it does in the raidft of

Air, it is a plain Cafe, it's Motion would

quickly have been deftroy 'd by the great Refi

ftancc
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ftance theWater would have made . If two of

its Sails had been longer, larger and heavier,
than the other two, the Motion had ceas'd foon
er yet : Becaufe that inequality would have been

another Caufe of a raore forcible Refiftance.

Again, if you add to this, that the Pin on which
it turns had been thicker, as alfo rufty and un-

poliffi'd, the iMotion had been loft ftill fooner,
for the farae Reafon. But becaufe it ftands in

Air, and in Air that's very fine ; becaufe it Sails

are exaftly pois'd, and its Axis flender, fmooth
and poliffi'd,_ the Refiftance that it finds is lefs,
and the Motion fo rauch greater, and longer it
wifl Iaft, Whence we may thus conclude : Much

Refiftance deftroys much Motion ; a lefs Refi

ftance deftroys lefs ; and a leffer yet, deftroys
a leffer Motion ftill ; and fo on : Hence, if
there was no Refiftance at all, the Motion would

not flag, but cfontimje always ; hence as a Body
would raaintain its Reft, unlefs an external

Caufe difturbed it in the Poffeffion of that State,
fo a Bodywould continue its Motion, as long as

it ffiould meet no Moleftation in it. So then^
the great Principle ofM. Defcartes is eftablifli'd.
That a Body of its own Nature ftays always in

the Capacity it is plac'd ; if it is at reft 'twil

always reft ; if it is of a Triangular Figure it

wifl be of a Triangular Figure always; if it is

in Motion it will for ever be fo : Eut for the reft

this Principle is not peculiar co Defcartes, Gali<

lens before him, Gaftendm, Hobhcs, Afagnan., gcc.

fuppofe ic true. And I remember lihev> ifc, That

in making my Colleflions for my Commentaries

upon Genefis, where I have introduced an infi-.

nite Number of Philological , Tkilofofhic'd and

Aftronomical Diftirtatians, I have remarked more
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than one Place in Ariftotle, where he either

teaches or fuppofes the fame Doftrin ; and

Vafques one of the fubcleft of the School Philofo

phers has proved it at large, as to the concern of

Motion: It raay however be faid, that no one

ever carried it to that Pitch, and ufed it fo dex-

troufly, and with that Advantage as Defcartes ;
and thence it was that particular Difference and

Honour was paid hira rather th..n to others upon
that refpeft.
I ara rauch of your Opinion ( / returned, )

That General Principle is wichout Controverfie

one of thole, the Mind of Man ad raits without

offering Violence to itfelf; and the Difficulty
that is found in applying it to Bodies, confi

dered in Motion, proceeds only from that falfe

Idea, fo commonly received, of what we call

Modes in Philofophy, and frora our conceiting
Motion as a pofitive being, and Reft as its Priva

tion, though neitherMotion is aBeing, nor Reft

the Privation of a Being, but one and the other

are different and contrary States, of which a

Body Natural is capable. But, Reverend Father,
this Whirl-gig here has raifed a Scruple in me,

of which I'd fain difcharge ray Confcience ; it

is grounded on another Principle of Defcartes^
concerning which you raay cafl to mind, if you

pleafe, rhat the Ball that touch'd the Sail, feeing
it but glanced upon it, loft nothing, or next to

nothing of its Motion, that it had fo far pre

ferved, and vve faw it arrive Co its Journeys
End as foon as ( at Ieaft was but a Trice behind

hand vvith ) the other that never touched at afl ;
and on the other Hand impreffed a very confider

able Motion on the Engine : For whether wc

racafarc thcQ;i.iatitv cfthe Motion, by the 'Bulk
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Compafs of the Body moved; or whether we

meafure it by the largenefs of the Space traverfed
by the Body , in thofe innumerable Circles it

defcribed, fpight ofthe Refiftance ofthe medium
wherein it turned : Or likewife whether we con
fider the fwifcnefs of the Motion, it is manifeft
the Ball communicated much more Motion to

the other Body than it loft itfelf : And on the

contrary, granting the fuppofition you have juft
made unto my Hands, to demonftrate a Propo
fition of Defcartes ; I mean, that the Sails had

been unequafly baUanc'd, and of a different Big
nefs, that the Axle had been Grofs, unfmooth,
or rufty, and that the Ball had grazed on one

of the Sails lefs obliquely than ic did, ic is cer

tain, in thefe Circumftances the Ball had loft

much more of its fwifcnefs and ics Mocion, yet
would have imprefs'd or communicaCed much

lefs chan ic hach ac prefenc. What now's be

come of thofe grand Principles ofM.Defcartes ?
that a Body ac the fame inftant that it moves

another, communicates exaftly fo much Mocion

to ic as ic lofes , and precifely lofes che fame

Quancicy it communicaces ; for here the Bullet

communicates a great deal, but lofes little; and
in the other Suppofition it lofes much, and com
municates but little : What now becomes of thofe

mighcy A.xioms that lay the Foundation of his

Phyficks, and fupport the whole Frame and Stru-

ftureof his World? ThaC God in the Creation Tm.i.

of the Woi Id, orMatter, created at the farae pWw.p.57.
Time in it a definite Quantity ofMotion, or

'«■ 72-

Tranfport fas he himfelf ftyies it) from one
''""■ ''

Place to another, which is always the fame wich

ouc Increafe or DiminuCion, alchough the Parts
of which theWorld's compofed, Lave fometimes

raore
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more and fometimes lefs of it ; forafmuch as

what is loft in rae, is of Neceffity received into

another: That God is the univerfal Caufe of all

theMotion in the World : That the Creatures

haveno Pretence to its Produftion, and can only
determine that produced already, &c. For if a

Body coraraunicates raore than it has in it felf,
God or the Body it felf muft needs produce the

overplus of the new ; and if a Body lofes more

than it coraraunicates, that which is loft and not

coraraunicated, rauft ofneceffity be annihilated.
And this is fufficient to deraonftrate that the

Quantity of Motion is noc always the fame in the

World, buc on the contrary ic increafes and de-

creafes every Moraenc. In aWord, we fee here

a confiderable Part of Macter put into a rapid
Motion that before had none ac afl. I wifl fup
pofe it was 'm, an Equilibrium, and that a lictle

thing would curn the Scales ; that wifl not do

our Bufinefs, it wifl ftill be true co fay, there is

anew TV^wy^orf communicated to a large Quan

tity of Matter : That that Tranfport is no

fmall one, fince it carries a great deal of Matter

through a great deal of Space; yet notwithftand

ing the Bafl hath not loft the Ieaft imaginable,fee-
ing it is carried as far,an J. as fwift,witliin aTrifle,
as it would have been if it had communicated

none at afl. But that which feemed ofmoft Im

portance was, the Immutability ofGod, that was
intcrefled in this Affair : For the Reafon why
AI Dcjcr.rtes vvas fo Zealous to preferve che fame

Qiiancity of Motion to a Grain, was becaufe

God''s unchangable. See where this Trifie now

has led us ? But what a :\lifchief would it be, if
this petcy Inftance overcurning the Principle of
tlie Quantity of Motion, faculd ihacter all thofe

Scvui
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Seven fine Rules of Motion Defcartes has efta-

bliffied with fo exaft a Calculation ? Mean while

they afl take it for granted, and fubfift but on

the Courtefie of that Suppofition ; however he

raakes no Scruple to conclude his Explication
with this remarkable Paffage, All this isfo evident

it needs -no Demonftration,
But not to lofe Time in drawing other Infe- Pm. 2.

rences, methinks, ray Reverend Father, I may at p^.-nap.

Ieaft wich fome PreCence of Reafon fay, M. Def
cartes here has weakly maintained his Refolution,
that he raade in his Stove in Germany, when he

^^^^^ ^^
there began to play the Philofopher ; I raean, of jf (^ 37,

avoiding, above afl things, a too heady for

wardnefs in his Determinations, and the efta-

bliffiing any Principle, without examining of

it with afl poffible Diligenc-e, and upon greater
Evidence than the moft palpableDemonftrations
in Geometry afford ; of having fo ftrift an Eye
in every thing, and ofmaking fo exaft an Ana-

lyfts of afl the Propofitions he advanc'd, that he

might be certain nothing could efcape him ; for

had he guarded himfelf with thefe Precautions^
before he propofed his Doftrin concerning Mo

tion, your Wind-mill, and an hundred Inftances

might have come in to his Head, and probably
have altered his Opinion, at Ieaft prevented him

from faying, Thefe things were all fo evident they
feemed to need no Demopftration.

Iforefawthacchis Difcourfe would not relifli

wefl wich my Companions; and I am fure my

old Blade began already to repent him of his

Vouching for me to Father Merfennus, as a Per

fon that with an implicit head-ftrong Refolution

embraced Ca-c;cfi^v:fm. The Good Father how

ever gently tcply'd, That he had obferved three
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Things in my Difcourfe, a little Malignity in

my Refieftions, abundance of falfe Prejudice thit

ftifl ftuck by me, whatever Affurance I had given
to the contrary , and fome Difficulties at the

Bottom, for the clearing ofwhich it was conve

nient to difcourfe Cartefius : But let them (faid
he) feem as Big and as Frightful as they can,

they wifl prefently difappear, upon his convcrf

ing with you ; I have experienced it an hundred
Times. No Man was ever raore troublefome

to him in Queftions than ray felf, which I us'd

to raake on all Occafions, even 'tifl I wearied

hira. Thefe Difficulties once I thought inexpli
cable ; but one LeCCer, of about a Page he wrote

me, difperfed afl my Doubts, and gave me more

Light into theMatters theu in Hand, than the

entire Volumes ofother Men. I much expefted
the Reproach of Prejudice, for that's the ordi

nary Refuge of Caneftits, and the Gentleraen his

Difciples, when they find therafelves prefs'd a

little home : I urged however that Point no fur
ther to hira ; I only excufed ray felf frora the

Malignity he charged upon ray Refieftions, and

upon the Hopes he gave rae of the Solution of

rny Difficulties by /./. Defcartes, ( / rejoyn'^d )
You exceedingly rejoyce me. Reverend Father,
fbr I am a Cartefian in my Heart, though I am

not a through pac'd one in my Mind, wanting
fufficient Light to extricate my Doubts, which

the Reading the Books of that Great Man has

raifed in me; but 1 have a fincere Love for Truth,
and affure your felf, I fliafl wholly refign my felf

up unto her, fo foon as y>/. XJe/crfrfa ffiafl prefent
her to me.

Afcer that Proteftation, vvhich feemed a little
to reinftatc me in their good Oponion , we

launch'd
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launch'd ag-ain : And it wifl noc be amifs to ad

vife my Reader here, this once for afl. That

whatever Room thefe Harangues and Difputes
take up upon the Paper,they lafted but one fingle
inftant, fince feparate Spirits entertain each other
a quite different way from that they ufe when in
the Body, whofe Tongue pronounces but one

Syflableat a Time ; one Spiritual Word that a

Separate Soul ffiafl fpeak unto another Soul, is
more full and expreffive than a thoufand pro
nounced or written : And fince my taking of

this Voyage I have made a World of fine Difco

veries, for the explaining the Way that Angels
difcourfe together ; I queftion not but to be in

Print fome Time or other upon that Occafion :

I confefs I ffiafl fpeak many Things that for

want of Ufe wifl noc be underftood ; buc my

Book raay find no lefs a Welcome and Efteem for

that, but rather the good Fortune Books of Aly-
fterious Divinity have raet with, that have been

for fome Time the only oneS in Fafliion, re

commended raeerly by their being unintefligible
to thofe that read them, and pretending to be

underftood by the Corapofers; for it is known

by too raanifcft Experience , the Authors of

tliofe Books are not always fuch mighty Saints as

they would feem.

We parted then from the Top ofthe Tower,

before the Inftrument defifted from its turning,,
and we fteered towards the Globe of the

Aloon : My Soul perceived an unfpeakable Plea

fure to feud it in the Air, and to wander in

thofe vaft Spaces, flie could only travel with the

Eye before, when united with the Body ; that

minded me of a fy mer Delight I had fometime

t.Mlcd in my Sleep, in dreaming that I whipt
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through the Air, without ever touching Ground,
above which 1 thought ray felf exalted many

Yards.

We raet upon the Road vaft Troops of

Separate Souls ,
of afl Nations , Laplanders ,

olausmag. Finlanders, Brachmans; and I then reraerabred

y;/-^^'7. what I had read in feveral Books, That the Se-

anim,

^

cret of feparating the Soul and Body was known

among thofe People. But about fifty Leagues
on this fide that Planet, there is a Region very
wefl ftock'd, efpeciafly with Philofopfiers, and

thofe Stoicks for the generality : And quite from
that Place tc ray Arrival at the Globe of theMoon

I defcryed how fwingingly Hiftory belies an

infinite Number of Perfons , that it fuppofes
dead, hke other Men ; though, in truth, they
are no more Dead than AI. Defcartes himfelf. I

ffiafl difcourfe v/ith fome of them as I go

along.
The Aloon has an Atmofphere like the Earth,

that by a moderate Computation may amount to

three French Leagues in height. As we were

juft ready to ftrike Sail, we made a good Di

ftance frora us, three Souls that held a very feri

ous Conference together ; we judged they raight
be Souls of Confeqnence, by the deference raany
others in their Retinue feemed to pay them :

Upon our enquiring who they were, we under

ftood they were Socrates, Plato and Ariftotle,
that were met in Confult, for the Publick In-,
tereft ; for that being advifed by certain News

frcm our World, That the nactians had beaten

th&Ti:rks, notonly out of Ancient Peloponefus,
hut alfo the Famous City of Athens,, vvhere here

tofore thefe three Philofophers had made fo great
a Figure; thev had rcfolved in their Debate,

fo
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fo foon as any Noble Venetian''^ Soul ffiould arrive

in thefe Quarters, to petition her to recom

mend their Intereft toGeneralMonftni and the Re-

publiclfi Confideration ; To require the replacing
the Statues the Athenians had ereft.ed to them ;
To re-eftabliffi the Academy and the Lyceum

with afl their Priviledgcs, and to reftore the

Marbles in the Prytaneum, whereon was engra
ven the Juftification of Socrates., with the Exe

crations charged on Anytus and /i^'ditm his Accu-

fers: And in cafe they ffiould pufn their Con-

quefts as far as Macedonia
,
to have as great

regard for Stagyra, at prefent Liba nova., as

yilexander theGreat had formerly on the account

ofhis Mafter Ariftotle, whofe Country thac was.
I am furprized, fays Father Aderfennus, to fee

thefe Philofophers ; 1 never heard any Mencion of

them here, nor did I ever meet them in all my
Travels : It is true, I have obferved in my Com

mentaries upon Genefis, That Plata and Trifme-
giftus ufed to quit their Bodies, the better to

contemplate the Sovereign Good ; and that

Socrates, as Alcibiades relates in Plato, had from

Tirae to Tirae fuch fort of Extafies : 'Tis true

alfo, I never took Ariftotle for fo great a Fool

as to throw hirafelf headlong into Euripes, for

the Madnefs and Defpair of being unable to

coraprehend the Flux and Reftux ofthe Sea : And

many things I have read in that Philofopher, in

duced rae to fufpeft he knew the Myllery of Se

paration; but I never thought to inform my felf

whether thefe Gentlemen made ufe of it to pre

vent their Dying. You'll fee ( he added ) that

as AI. Defcartes has determined to put the Projeft
of his World in Execution, that he framed while

he lived on Earth, fo Plato will refolve upon the

F 3 Undertaking
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Undertaking that of his Republick, which we

fhall fee fix'd foraewhere in thofe Vaft and Defart

Spaces abovethe Heavens, where he wifl convoy
a Colony of Separate Souls, to conftitute his

Government.

That fuppofed ( faid my old Gentleman ) Lu

cian had but ifl Intefligence from the other

World, fince in his Dialogues of the Dead he of

ten talks of Socrates as aMan that hadpaffed the

Stygian-Lake in CarorPs Boat, and as an old Inha

bitant of //e//. But what. Gentlemen (faid I)
do you fay of our Modern Lucian, I mean the

Author of the New Dialogues of the Dead, that

without farther Cerem.ony places Monfieur Def
cartes in HeU, and brings him on the Sta|K
difcourfing withthe pretended Demetrius ofMof-

C9vy ? Is it reafonable Co think. That Author,
upon his entertaining us in thatWork with fome

pretty Things, and diverting us with an abun

dance ofchoice; Hiftorical Obfervations, to think,
I fay, under that Shelter he had Right to put off
afl the Frolicks of his Imagination, without any

regard to Truth ? To place M. Defcartes in Hell,
at the farae Tirae he's above the Heavens, is not

this ( to exprefs ray felf in the Quodlibetique
Style of our Friend M —>) Aherrare tota

Ccelo ?

In the interim we faw the three Philofophers,
advance towards us : 'Tis known they were three
of the fineft Gentleraen

,
that have bore that

Charafter in Antiquity, and that they have al

ways been diftinguiQi'd from that Rafcality of

Sophifts and Cynicks that generafly were racer An
drews, and only purchafed the Reputation of

Sages at the Expence of che raoft abufive Extra
vagances. Socrates made the Addrefs, and in a

moft
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moft obliging manner told ua : He eafily per
ceived we were of France, not only becaufe we

came that Road, but alfo that he faw in us the
Charafter and Ce.tms of the Nation ; which Peo

ple was the raoft polite at prefenc in theWorld ;
that though he had but lictle Comraercewith our

World, he had yet enough co be certified of that
Particular. He demanded the Occafion ofour

Voyage, and where we were a going.
Father Merfennus took the Word, and made

anfwer. We were upon a Vifit to a Friend of

ours, that lived at a vaftDiftance; that we were
happy in timing our Voyage fo exaftly, as to

have the Opportunity of paying our moft hum
ble Refpefts to thofe Pc-rjmages, that have given
Renown and Glory Co Antiquity, and whofe

Names after the Tract of two thoufand Years

were ftifl acknowledged and held Venerable by
afl the Nations in the Earth.

'Tis believed below we are dead, faid Socrates ;
True ( rcplyed Father Merfennus ) and I ray felf
was guiltyof that Univerfil Miftake : But here

are two Gentlemen ( continued he ) meaning us,
that are ftill Inhabitants of the lower World, and

who wifl undeceive it as to that Particular. I

fliall not be forry, for my part, anfwered he ;

and ic would not be amifs to acquaint the People
there, That the Soul of a Philofopher., fuch as I

am, ftaid not to be difiiiiffed from theWorld by
the Decree of a Faftion of Corrupt Judges ,
and the Clamours of a Multicude, incenfed by
the Envy and Buffoonry, of a Coxcomb of a

Comedian, Hear the State of the Matter ; wefl

knowing the Rage *nd Popularity of my Ene

mies, 1 thought it not worth while to ftay, buc

quitting my Body, I gave Orders to ray Familiar

F .[. Spirk
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spirit, to enter in my Room, and to put a good
Face upon the Bufinefs to the End ; being more

Secure of his Performance than my own, what

ever Conftancy and Refolvednefs I found in my

felf He afted his part to a Tittle ; and 1 fcarce

think 'tis yet forgotten in the World, what

Conftancy appeared both in my Looks and

Words, when the Sentence of my Death was

h ;v-d pronounced ; wilh what Undauntednefs I

was feen to take from the Executioner the Hem

lock-potion that poifoned my Body, and the

Fury of my Accufers, that were ready to burft

v/ith Malice, to fee me a Philofopher to the laft.

It is true ( I replyed ) that laft Aftion of your

Life has procured you a vaft efteem among Po

fterity Co this Day, and I queftion whether h

wifl make for your Glory, for us to publiffi the

true Matter of the Faft, as you have related

it. No matter (fid he ) I have ftill a greater
Love for Truth than my own Glory, and am

more concerned for Her than for my felf. Moft

bravely anfwered (/ c-ry^d ) and worthy of your
felf ; That one Sentence is worth all the Oration

your Demon harangued your Friends with, to

comfort them in your Death, and I am refolved

it ffiafl lofe nothing of its Value in the Carriage,
Ifone fine Wit of our World had but heard it,
he would certainly have canonized you for't ; he,
I fay, that in reading your Story, was much put
to'c to forbear an Invocation, and crying S.-;nfte

Socrates ora pro nobis ( That Extravagance is

known to be Erafmits''s , and Socrates himfelf

thought it very impertinent. )
Ariftotle next obliged us to difabufe theWorld

of chofe falfe Reports, that were current of his
Death i; fome making him dye of the Colick ;

others
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others affirming he poifoned himfelf; others

again. That he drowned himfelf in Euripus ;
thefe laft came neareft to the Truth. He told

us then. That being difgraced, and baniflied

from the Court, upon Sufpicion he was dipt in
the Confpiracy of Cali/ihene, his Friend, againft
Alexander, he reCreaCed Co Athens, where he

opened his School of Philofophy ; ThaC he was

there impeached of Atheifm, as groundlefsly as

Socrates, by a Prieft- of Ceres ; which obliged him
to retire to Calcis : That one Day as he was

taking a Turn upon the Bank of Euripus, and

recoflefting in his Mind the glorious Advantages
he had loft, ofmaking his Fortune, feeing afl

his Hopes unravelled, that he vvas for ever dif-

carded from the Court, and difcharged frora

Athens
,
the Melancholy that feiz'd him made

him refolve to leave the World ; that
,

to

that intent, he made ufe of the Secret f^fcu-
lapius had left him, frora whora he had the Ho

nour to defcend in a Right Line by his Father

Nicomachus,, formerly Phyfician to his Majefty
King Amyntoi, the Grand-Father of Alexander ;
he made ufe ofic, I fay, to feparate himfelf

from's Body, which he left in a Place where the

Sea, in a high Tide, chanced to carry it off.

Upon the finding of his Body drowned, every
one made his Conjefture : The Court, that un

derftood whac Impreflion Difgrace would make

upon che Spiric of a Comtier, whofe NaCure it

is, raore Chan raay be fuppofed, upon Tempta
tion, to difpatch themfelves out of theWorld,
concluded very rationafly on the Point ; but the

Opinion of Ariftotle''^ Difciples carried it At

rhat Time he was about explaining the Phoeno-

menon ofthe Fl/iv .n^d Reflux ofthe Seas: He

had
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had confefs'd contrary to his cuftom, that he

did not throughly apprehend it <• And that vex'd

him to the heart. Thence they readily concluded
that the caufe ofhis defpair. One of them con

fidently proclaim'd it in feveral parts of Greece.

And as if he had been behind him, when he

threw himfelf in the water, added the words he

fpoke unto the Sea, juft upon his jump; Since

I can not comprehend thee, thouftialt comprehend me.
The Antithefis feem'd very pretty. That gave

Legs to the report, and by that Paff-port jt
arriv'd to us.

There is fomething ftrange and new in thefs

Particulars as wefl as in the Story of Socrates.

And many of the Circumftances are left out im

raoft of the Authours that have treated on thia

Subjeft. That encourages rae to hope they'l
meet wich a kind Encercainraenc from the Pub

lick ; fince tis this that now a days lifts pur

Hiftorians unto Reputation, and fets 'era above

the coraraon herd of Writers : And nothing
takes fo much as Paradox in Hiftory ; fine? a

Manufcript that fliall thwart the long receiv'd

Opinions of Mankind, is the only piece in

fafhion, efpeciafly ifflanderous and inveftive,and
the Excrafts fenc to the Compilers of the Hdlt-iA-

fournals., and the Nev:s ofthe Republick of Learning
£0 advance the Race of chefe Books,are fiil'd with

hardly any thing but rare and admirable Dif

coveries. But cis noc on che faich of Alaaufcripts
I ground my Reporcs, things commonly fubjeft
to be queftion'd, buc on che Teftimony of the

Perfons mainly concern'd in the Hiftory, and
who have either done or ffiffer'd the thing there
in related. And I challenge afl the Bumets in

England to evince me falfe in any thing, by all

the Hiftoriesof the Kingdom of the Mq jYi, A.s
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As for Plato., he told us. It did not fo much trou
ble his Head, what were the Sentiments of

Men concerning him, and thank't us for the

offers of cur Service that we raade hira : BuC

Experience convinc'd us ofthe truth ofF^fkr

Mtrfennus's conjefture, touching the Republick;
and alfo that had his Reverence been a little raore

converfant in the Affairs of the Globe of the

Moon, he would have raade no wonder at his

finding Plato and Ariftotle thereabouts ; fince

the firft had effeftuafly eftablifli'd his Republick
there, and the lecond his Lyceum, both which

we fee geographicafly defcrib'd in the Mapps of
^*""

that Country by Father Grimaldus a Jefuit, one ^^^f^l
of the Notableft Mathematicians of the Age. ^uf,.
We have nothing of certainty as to Socrates''^

abode ; but 'tis more than probable his ordinary
Refort is in his belovM Difciple Plato''% Com

monwealth.

After this little Entercourfe, as we .were tak

ing leave of thefe Gentlemen, Socrates demanded

what Friend it was we went fo for to wait on ?

Father Me-rfennus anfwer'd, that it was Defca-rtes :

Defca-rtes ! ( reply''d Ariftotle : )What that mad

Blade that came from the other World above

thirty years ago ? He that was raade the Owl

of afl the Philofophers, not able to endure hira

here, and thac force hira to feek out for other

Quarters .' Truly a very pretty Feflow, that to
have treated rae fo Bully-like, and with that

difdain I am told he did : Me, I fay, that have

been thzTutour to the greateft Prince and greateft
Conqueroiir that ever was ! Me, to whofe Honour

Philippe and Olrmpi.is crefted Stacues ! Me, that
have taught Ph-doffhy in Athens, that ha«ve wrote

fo many Bosks an .i • .;d a whole Regiment ofCom-
mentatours
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mentatours I Me whofe Words had pafs'd fo

long for Oracles, and the decifions of the

Schools ; Me, in fine, that afl the Philofophers

plurae thera felves as having gain'd unto their

Party, and noc wifling, nor indeed daring to

confeii, I take the contrary fide ! I would fain

fee that bold Merchant venture on the Benches. I

have feen his Books and pity 'em.Would you guefs
(faid he ) turning haftily to Socrates and Plato;
what is the firft ftep he would have his Wife men

make, in order to his fafer conduft to the attain

ment ofTruth ? He makes him doubt of every

Thing, and bids him take for falfe the moft felf-

evident Propofition in the World, thac Two and

Three are Five, that the Whole, is greater than

its Part, &c. "You know Gentlemen, faid he,
what work the World have raade with hira there

upon. For ray par't, I'd only ask the Gentle

man one Queftion, Does he fuppofe a Man can

doubt of every thing, or does he not ? If notj

Why makes he it the leading precepts of his

Method t For in point of Precept and Method,
"'tis neceffary they be fuch as can be put in Pra

ftice. If he does fuppofe it, how is it he more

than once mantains in his Aleditations, and his

Method, that the arguments of the Scepticks,
which were next a kin to thofe he brings to

fetter us in doubts,were never capable offtagger-
ing one fingle perion,that was in his Senfes as to

thofe apparent Truths? Does he think that thofe

he has to deal with, have loft their Senfes .^ Or

does he imagine that the Arguments ofthe Scep
ticks would be more effeftual in his Mouth, or
in his Writings than in theirs, whofe only
Defign, for the generality, vvas to torture and

phgue the other S'fnfts and to make themfelves

fport
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fport with thofe as ffiould indeavour ferioufly to
confute them ? But never dream'd of one Mon

fieur Defcartes that ffiould one time or other

Martial their Sophifms in the Van of his Method.

But now fuppofing M. Defcartes had induc'd

me to doubt thatTwo and Three raade Five ;and
that theWhole was bigger than its Part ; I would
fain know what Method he would take to rid

me of this doubt, and to replace rae in the Statu

quo of certainCy where I was before ? This

could not be done wichouc the aid of another

Propofition, raore evident than the ocher ; which
muft ferve Co convince me, that what I began to

doubt, was undoubtedly, not to be doubted of.

Now what is with him that high and mighcy
Propofition, that rauft brandiffi ics,Light on all

the reft, and aft the Sun among the other Scars .''

Why: I think, therefore I am. For, fays he,
'cis impoffible to think unlefs I am. Moft ad

mirably condluded ! And is ic lefs impof
fible that Two and Three ffiould noC be

Five ; that theWhole ffiould not be bigger than
ics Pare ; than 'tis impoffible I ffiould be mifta

ken, unlefs I think, and chat I fliould think un

lefs lam? If I could bring my Mind to doubc

once of the cwo firft Propoficions, ffiould I be

much pain'd to raake qnelfion of the third ? Or

\f ?i Sceptick ffiould be fo irapudent to deny rae

thofe, need he be more, to deny me this ? And

ffiould noc I find ray felf equally inipower'd to

deraonftrate to him all the three ? Defca-rtes in

that procedure pretends to filence a Sceptick iluz

chaflenges him to demonftrate any thing ; or to

ffiew him the evidence of a Propofition, hunfelt

pretends to have made him doubt of The

Sophifts refolv'd to deny the evidence ol the piiiif-
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eft Propofition, baffles hira: And fo wifl I; telling
hira, I ftay in the maze ofDoubt into which he

led me, and ara like do to fo, fince the Propcli-
tion he brings to expedite me thence, is as

blind and dark as thofe which he mademe boggle
at before.

But probably (in purfuance of his humour)

you are charra'd with the wonderful progrefs
he makes in his foflowing Method. Reflefting,
fays my Great Philofopher, upon that firft Conlu-

lion, / think, therefore I am. I obferve I am no

other way affur'd of the certainty of it, than

by having a clear and diftinft Idea of what I

there affirm : So that 1 can take it for a general
Rule, that whatever I can clearly and diftinftly
conceive, is true. But is this the peculiar ofthat
favourite Propofition, only 1 think therefore
lam? Suppofing that Dfyc.jrfe; had lefc rae in

the capacicy 1 was, and where I muft be ftill,
in fpighc of Face, as co che certainty of thefe

Propofitions Two and Three are five, the

Whole is bigger than its Part ; mighc not fraake
the fame reineftion on thefe Propofitions as he

makes on his? And being not oblig'd to invent

a RulecfTruth for the e-.a. tiemen Scepticks, but

only for m.y felf
,
which I raight raake ufe of

in forming afl my Jadgraencs, mighc not I be

allowM to argue upon rcy Propofitions as he

does on his ? The reafon why I sm afcertain'd of

thefe Propofitions, that is; why I not only doubt
not of them, but perceive, I cannot doubt of

them,if I wouU,is,th3t I have a clear and diftinft

perception of what 1 there affirm : And feeing
I have fuch an one, can 1 ftifl doubt whether I
have or not ? V\ hen to have and to judge 1 have,
or rather to be foniible I have it, isthe felf
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fame aft of the Underftanding. For in effeft,
from thence it is ; from my own Confcience it is

proceeds the impoffibility of doubting of that

Propofition, two and three are five, as well as

ofthat other, I think therefore, lam, as afl will

agree that we are able to judge any whit nicely
in fuch Cafes. I might then equally frora thefe

and a thoufand other Propofitions draw the fame

Inference, Defcartes concludes from his, to make

a Ruleof Truth on. What I clearly and dtftinSlly
conceive is true. And it is as trifling as abfurd,
to make the Certainty and Evidence of fuch fort
of Propofitions, depend on the Certainty and
Evidence of any other, fince they are thus certain
and evident of themfelves, not frora any thing
prejudicate or antecedent to thera. Afl of thera

ft'and on the fame Square asto their Conviftion,
and nothing's raore unreafonable or againft the
Rules ofMethod, than to go to prove thera by
one another : Hence it is they are cafled Imiine-

diale Propofitions ; and even Defcartes hirafelf
will own. That that General Principle, What I

can difiinflly conceive is true , is no ways a Rule of
Truth for fuch kind of Propofitions ; but thac

their Rule of Truth, i. e. that which convinces

me of their Truth, is, as I have been faying,
the only Experience, and internal Senfe alone ray
Mind has ofthat Truth, at the inftant of forming
thofe Propofitions.

Ariftotle, whora the very Name of AI. Def
cartes had put in Humor, ftaid not long in fo

pleafant a Road, but purfued to puffi his Cri-

ticifms home. The greaCeft Pleaiure (f.td he )
I had in reading that admirable Piece, was to fee

a Man fo foil, and perplex himfelf, as to lie

open, notonly to the moll fubtle Sccutck, bat

to
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to the meaneft Logician, that with three Grains

of Wit and Senfe, knew how to inforce the

Rules of Logick he has learn'd : With that he

run through his Method, his Meditations, and the

firft Part of his Book of Principles, fo as to let us

know, he had attentively examined thera. He

ffiewed us, in prefenting the Order and Array
ofDefcartesh Propofitions,that noMan ever went

fo prepofteroufly to work as he, for the Invent

ing and Eftabliffiing a Rule of Truth : For that

after having raade us doubt of afl Things, and

next, in this dark Paflage introduced one Spark
of Light, all that we can diftindly conceive is true :

He prefently makes us fufpeft that again by Dif^
courfe drawn frora his third Meditation.

"
But

*'

raany things which before feeraed evident, are

*' become again uncertain ; which has determin'd
*'
me hitherto to queftion, whether Two and

"Three are Five : Hereupon it came into my
*'

Mind, That poffibly there was a God, that
*' could have made me of fuch a Compofition, as

"
I raight be impofed upon in Things that feem

*'
moft clear and evident : And as ofcen as chat

"

Thought recurs of the Power of God, ic is
"

impoffible for rae not to own, buc chac, if he
"

pleafed, he mighc eafily have framed. rae fo,
"
as CO be raiftaken in Che Things I moft clearly

"
conceive : Euc otherwife, upon my fteady be-
"

holding thofe Things 1 diftinftly conceive, I
"
am urged wich fo clear Conviftion, as co be
"
unable to forbear exclaiming. Deceive me

"
whocan ; It isimpoflible, fo long as I think,

*'
I Ihould not be, or that I ffiould not have been,

"
fince it is true at prefent thac I am ; and per-

"

haps ic may be equally impoffible that Two and
"
Three fliould net make Five, and fo of othev-

"
Thin.c^s
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"

Things, wherein I fee a palpable Contradl-
*'
ftion. And indeed having no inducement to

*'
believe there is a God, a Deceiver, and not

"

knov^dng as yet whether there b any at afl,
"the Reafon that raak'^s me doubtiul, being
"

grounded but on that Suf^.aion, is but weak,
*'

and, as 1 may fo fay, Metaphyfical. But to take

"away this Doubt it felf, itis neceffary to cn-

"

quire. Whether there is a God ? And fup-
"

pofing there be
, Whether he can be a De-

*'
ceiver ?

Here Ariftotle began to defcant. That Defcar,^
tes had no longer Right to puc offchat Axiom for

a Rule of Truch, All that we diftinftly conceive is

True : Seeing he had rcndred ic fufpicious by
that Reafon, drawn frora the Power ofGod ; a

Reafon that appeared to him fo forcible, that it
was irapoffible, whilft he reflefted on it, noc to

own, that God, had he pleafed, could raoft ea-^-

fily have made us fo, as to be miftaken in things
we moft diflinftly conceive. This Tuppofed,
the Strefs he laid upon the Evidence of his other

Propofitions, could ac beft but ballance it, and

render his t^ule of Truth a Probability: Nay it cOuld
not do fo much, fince it was not co be done^
buc upon the Strength of the Evidence of thd

Propofitions ; a Rule that became a moft uncer

tain and fiflible, by that fole Argument, which

he found irapoffible to refift, when he reflefted

on it : And that the Argument thac made hira

fufpeft his Axioms, though founded on the bare

Suppofalof che Exiftence of a God, which as

yec he had not examin'd, oughc noc co be re

garded as fj weak and tri/ial, in reference Co a

Klan, th It in purfuit of his A/cf /w./ acknowledges-
ihc VovvA of .fj',. !, in cafe hs does exift, ex.j:ends
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to every thing, and poffibly to the mai-cing ns

fuch fort of Creatures as raight be deluded in

things they raoft dii'tinftly conceive. And that,

laftly, it thwarted afl the Rules of Method, for

a Philofopher, that v/as yet in Doubt of the Truth

ofthat Propofition; AU that I dtftinclly canco-i-

eeive is true : To dream of proving the Exiftence

of a God, to clear him of that Doubt : For

how would he be convinc'd of the Exiftence of

a God, but by fome evident Demonftration ?

And how fliafl he be convinced by fome evident

Deraonftration, fo long as he fhafl doubt, if

what a Man diftinftly conceives is true ?

Frora whence Ariftotle concluded, Cartefius
made a Circle in his Method ; which is the moft

vile and unpardonable Fault that reafoning can

be guilty of: For, according to him, he could

no ways be perfeftly fure of that Principle, All
I diftinftly conceive is true : But becaufe there is

a God, and becaufe that God is no Deceiver ;

nor could he know there was a God, and that

that God was no Deceiver, buc becaufe he knew

diftinftly the Exiftence of a God, by the Idea

he found in himfelf, and becaufe he diftinftly
conceived. That to Deceive was a thing unwor

thy of God. In a Word, that he proved the

Firft Propofition by the Second, and the Second

by the Firft, without having the Right to fup
pofe the Truth of either. But Gentleraen (con
tinued he, in an infidting n'.zy ) upon your Con

fideration, I pardon your ironky Afarter that

his unhappy Stumble : It was only a falfe Step
he chanced to make in the Dark, notwithftand

ing which, he recovered himfelf, and ftood upon
his Legs. He concluded. For the Exiftence of
a God, and many Truths that vve um' nbtedly

and
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and clearly know; the Conclufion is true though
the Inference be falfe. But you rauft noc take

it ill if I add one Word raoie, a difgracing his

Principles and Axioms one by one, make you /« refp. ii
fenfible how ifl founded is the Reputation of a oijeS. i.

Philofopher , faid to Argue conclufively and

clofely. I reraeraber I have read in that Aithor

a Propofition pleafant enough ; vix... That God

could change the Effences of things ; That the

Propofitions we call neceffary are only True,
becaufe Godwifl have thera fo : And if God had
willed it,as he raight have wifled it, ifhe pleas'd,
that Two and Three ffiould not make Five, chat

Propoficion, Two and Three are Five ac this

Day would be falfe. When Defcartes advances
that Paradox, he would fain be believed to own

a vaft Refpeft for, and moft humble Subraiffion

to the Oranipotency of God, and is angry with

the other Philofophers, and impleads thera of
almoft Blafphemy, for prefuming to fiiy, God

vvas not ablecocaufe,that Two and Three ffiould
not raake Five : Yet if you track Defca-rtes a lit
tle, you'n quickly find. That 'tis not altogether
for Ills Devotion-fike he maintains that Thefis,
but becaufe that abfurd Tenet vvas the evident

Refult of fome other Points of his Doftrin :

To have admitted of a Propofition fo harfli as

that
, upon ConfirainC, and as a Conclufion

drawn naturally frora a Principle ofhis laying,
vvould noc have made rauch for his Honour, and

would behd'cs have difoouraged others : Thac

made him think it his beft way to be before

hand vvith them, to make the Out-cry firft, and
to wonder how the Philofophers could be fo rafli

and inconfiderate as to prefciibe Boundaries to

th- AlmighfJn.M's ofGod. I ffiall not at prefent
G z meddle
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meddle wich the Abfurdity of that Propofition ;
1 defign not to correft all the Blunders ofthat

Knight Errant of a Philofopher; it wifl be too

Glorious for hira to underftand 1 have conde-

fcended to cricicife upon hira. But to enlarge
a little on the Bufinefs in Hand, I fay. Should

all I have urged againft his Method be falfe ;

ffiould all the Argumentswherewith the World

has baited him, be Void and NuU, that Paradox

alone would totally overthrow him ; and let him

fuppofe it true, 'tis impoffible he fliould give us

any Rule of Truth : For if it hold. That the

Truth of Propofitions fo depends on God, as

that he could have caufed thofe efteera'd necef

farily true, to have been falfe, it was in his

Power to have made thefe two be falfe;
What I conceive diflinftly is trite : To deceive is an

Imperfeftion. IfGod was able to have done it,
how knows Defc.rrtes but he aftuafly has ? What

greater Reafon has he to believe he hath not,

rather tiian the contrary ? Hath God revealed

it to liim ? Upon his Principle, I'fl doubt, noc

only as a Sceptick, but now I'fl doubt in earneft ;

>Thus his two Rules ofTruth are no longer Rules
ofTruth. What now betides his Glorious Pro

pofition, I thi-r:h therefore I am ? I have no need

to be a Sceptick to difcredit it : Why ? Becaufe
I know noc whether God frora afl Eternity de

figned it true or falfe. Nor could I purchafe
that knowledge without a Revelation ; and ftifl

it rauft be queftioned whether Revelation could
ferve for a Ru!e ofTruth, in thefe our Circum

ftances, Th\iiDcj'cartesWftna;;, who had al

ready made fo far a Progrefs as to know, he

iijoi.ghi, and that heip,?.r, is here unfortunately
}^oi!-pl:ts\l. \ have a w^orld ofRefieftions more to

raake,
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make, and I ffiould never be exhaufted if I would

enter upon his egregious Aletaplr.'fchs, his new

Demonftrations he pretends to give for the Exi
ftence of a God, the Diftinftion ofthe Soul and

Body : Upon his way of anfwering Obiedrions

made againft the reft ofhis Method, if 1 would

trouble my felf to let you fee how ( when h.i?

Propofitions are attacked, and at once the con

nexion of them, or theMethod he takes to come

to the knowledg of Truth ) he contents liim

felf fometimes to defend his Propofitions well or

ill, without endeavouring to juftifie his Method,
though that is the Piece in which he has pretended
moft to fliew his Exceflency ; and which is the

moft defpicable of afl at Bottom, as I chink I

have fufficiently proved to you : But this is

enough to facisfie you, I have noC pafs'd Judg
menc on your.Mafter wichout fufficientKnowledg
of the Caufe : And fince I have delayed you too

long. Gentlemen Cartefians, I am your moft humble

Servant; recomraend rae to your Illuftrious Doil-y,-.
Socrates and Plato foflowed him, taking Leave

more civifly, and more like Ge?nlemcn than he :

And Plato added, he was tranfported to fee Ari-

ftotle^ Reputation fo run down in the World ;

and that lie deferv'd it were it for nothing, but
his Behaviour towards the Philofophers his Prede

ceffors, and efpeciafly for his iU-natur'd Carri

age unto Plato himfelf : That he had ufed all

Endeavours poffible to fiapprcfs the Reputation
with which they flouriflied in the World, and

had ufed lefs referve toward him than all the

reft, although he had been his AL^f^cn, and

raeerly by his Calumnies in Point of Doftrin,
he had raifed himfelf to the Chara.:fer of r-a:.'cc

of Pbilfuphers.
C 3 You
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Youknov/not, faid I, what Time may ftill

bring forth, and you need not defpair ofcoming
in Play again. Ariftotle\ Philofophy has had

many Turns of Forcune within this Fifteen hun

dred Years ; and I'll tefl you, as a Piece ofNews

frora our Worid, That hardly more than four

fcore Years ago, the Sovereign Biftiop ofthe Chri

ftian Church was upon putting forth a Placate,

commanding your Philofophy ffiould be taught at

Rome, inftead ofA-riftotle\ and he had gained
the Point, but for a great Man of that Time,
cafled Bcllarmine. If that had once paffed at

Rome, there had been a Fatal Stroke to A-riJiotle's
Philofophy, and yours had carried it afl the

World over. You at once furprize and pleale
me, ( replyed Plato j I am extreamly Glad, and
moft highly obliged to you for this News : Ari

ftotle ffiafl know ir, and I'll imploy it to revenge
the Infult ofhis late Difcourfe.

Mean while my two Guides were enraged to

hear their Alifrer treated in fo vile a manner ;

they had waited the End of his Difcourfe, to

anfwer it, buc obferving hira troop off with

out giving them the Opportunity, they endea

voured, what they coulcl to ftop hi:r. : As they
faw it was in \rain,tiie old Gentleman raillying,hol-
low'd hira at a Diftance, So ho. Good Monfi^enr
Ariffot.'e, where may a Man find your Sphere of
Fire? vve have not met with it in cur Voyage ;

though your Bocks give us Intefligence it was

placed above the ..-/;>-, and yet below the Moon.

For my part I was iiighly gratify'd with that

Encounter, and Diftourlc ; I had the Pleafure to

obferve. That Spiritual Philofophers no raore than

Corporal could forbear difputing, and were no

lefs jealous of their Sentiments and Reputation.
I had
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I had the Happinefs of this Diverfion more

than once in ray Voyage, upon feveral Occafions ;

of which I fliafl give account.
After the Departure ofour three Philofophers;

wefl, f/^?^ /« FatherMerfennus ) what think

you, Fathe-r-, how of Ariftotle ? Indeed he feera

ed tome a litte liot; but after all, methinks

he's no ifl Difputant : That way of tracing
M. Defcartes ftep by ftep in his Avfethod of the

re-fearch ofTruth, is very malicioufly defign'd,
and capable of raifing Scruples, efpeciafly that
laft Argument taken from the Truth of Necef

fary Propofitions, that with Defca-rtes have their

Dependance upon God , feemed perplexing
enough : And 1 do not remember that any one

has before hit upon the Ufe that he hath made

on'c.

Stuff.' meer Stuff.' (he rcplyed) Afl that Ari

ftotle has faid, fcarce any thing was tolerable

but the Circle he charged upon Defca-rtes ;
and that's an antiquaced Objeftion ; I ray felf

have touched upon iC heretofore, as you may fee

in the Second Objeflions, that come after his Me

ditations, which are my own as wefl as the Sixth.

I am glad I know fo much, ( I returned ) they
be both moft worthy of you, and admirably pro

pofed, and I am very wefl fatisfied. ThatCircle

is fomething more than imaginary; for 'cis not

to be fuppofed, that Father Alerfennm, Ariftotle,
M. Arnauld, who is the Author ofthe Fourth Set

of Objeflions, and feveral others, had afl met in

the felf-fame Point, but thac there was fome

thing in it very like at Ieaft, what they there

apprehended. But under the Rofe, do you take

that anfwer AI. Decfartes gives to get out of that

unlucky Circle, and thac no one ever yet has

G 4
took
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tQok in hand to be fatisfaftory or fit to be re

ceived ? He anfwers. That in faying, We knew

nothing certainly, before our Conviftion of the

Exiftence of a God ,
he had exprefsly noted.

That he only meant it of fom.e Conclufions that

might come into our Mind, at the fmie Time

we reflefted not on the Principles, frora which

they v/ere derived.

It would perhaps be fomewhat difficult to

raake thac Propoficion capable of any tolerable

Senfe ; but 'tis the eafieft thing of an hundred

to ffiew it to be a racer Fetch and Evafion ; and

to difprove the Truth of the thing itfelf, it is

but reading the fa:ne Place Ariftotle now cited,
cf his ThirdMeditation, Page the thirty fifth and

thirty fixth of his Adethod, Niiyiiber the fifth of the

firft Part of his Principles ; and one fhafl fee he

there makes ns doubt of afl, even of Principles
that carry with them their own Evidence ; in

cluding that Principle itfelf, What I dijtinflly
conceive is true, by the Sufpicion we have there is

a Gcd, who could fo have conftituted us, as we

might be raiftaken in things raoft clearly appre
hended : So that when he fays, W^e know no

thing furely, before the Knowledg of a God, he

fpeaks notonly of fome certain Conclufions thac

ftrike upon our ?.lind, feparacely from their

Principles, but of all forCs of Knowledg, and of
thac it felf, Wh.it we diftinftly coKcerve is true.

And hereupon it is your felf, Ariftotle, Af.

ArKaidd and others
,

have trapt him in a

Circle.

I own. That Anfwer may be found in forae
of his Letters, occafioned by the fime Objeftion
ftarted to liim afrefli. I know that he repeats it
noc by wav of Anf.vcr, but couching it cun

ningly
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ningly in the Firfl Part of his Principles, where

he gives us an Abftraft of his Method, and his

Aleditations ; but that's no Salvo to the Bufinefs.

Befides, thofeWords have a very ifl Effeft, in

the Firft Part of his Principles, for they unhappily
ftand fo near the other, that raake us doubc of

felf-evidcnC Propoficions, becaufe ofthe Sufpicion
we have of a God, that, raay be, eraploys his

Power to deceive us ; that the Contradiftion

plainly ftrikes our Eyes.
Nor lias his famous Propofition, / think there

fore I am, any better Succefs ; for having given
us that Propofition as the firft of which we could

be affured, we raight deraonftrate to hira. That
cannot be the firft, fince its certainty neceflarily
fuppofes the Truth of forae others, and in thofe

of thefe : It is impoffible that that which thinks

ftould not be; it is a Contradiftion for any thing
to think, andyet not he in the inftant that it thinks.

The Propoficion ( which is very reraarkable )
by which he proves chat ocher, / think therefore I

am, at the fame Time he pretends it to be the

firft ofafl. He declares then. That when he fays,
thac Propoficion, / think therefore I am, is the

firft and raoft certain of afl thofe which offer
themfelves tothe Mind of a Man, who obferves
Method in Philofophy ; he pretends not to deny
but that he muft be certain of this before ; It is

impnifible th.it he that thinks ftiould not be ; as alfo

of divers otliers. Joyn this Acknowledgment
v/ith what he fays in tht foregoing Page, "We
"
muft likewife doubt of other Things, which

"
we held raoft certain, ofMathematical Demon-

"

flratio;is, even of Principles that we thought
*' felf-evident until now : What arc then felf-

evidcnt Propofitions if not thefe ? It is a Con

tradiftion,
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tradiftion, That a thing ffiould beandnotbe:

A thing cannot be, and not be at the fame Tirae,
cannot aft, and not be, and the like. He then

fuppofes not the Truth of thefe Principles, be

caufe he doubts of them. And in Truth, the

Reafon he brings to make us doubt of felf-evi-

derft Propofitions extends equally to all. We

rauft doubt, fays he, of Principles that we cafl

felf-evident, becaufe we have heard there is a

God, who can do afl Things ; and who knows,
but he naay have fo contrived us, as we might
always be deceived, even in things that feem

moft evident ? And be pleafed to recoHeft, my

Father, what Ariftotle faid in Concluding ; That

Defcartes\ Propofitions were lefs to be found

Fault with than their Connexion and their Dif

pofal in his Method thac he takes to come to

Truch ; and that the Truth of fome certain Pro

pofitions was not abfolutely contefted, but only
wich reference to theMethod that he takes, by
which he forfeits the Priviledg to fuppofe them,
be they as true as may be, fince according to

that Method he is difabled from acquiring the

Knowledgof their Truth. Andic is upon chst

account, probably, he was put fo out of Humor

with Gajfendus and Fat'ier B ::rdin a Jefuit, w.ho

were thofe that chiefly clofed wich hira in that

Lock. Their Scruples are propofed in a lively
manner in Latin ; and it were well if the French

7V^?/(Z<zr/oK equalled the 0'-;^/;.?/. But upon the

mentioning the Fraxh Tranilation,
Give rae leave to add one little Remark, I

made a few Days fince, and thought noc fit to

communicate to others. M. Defca-rtes'^s dear
Difciples being poffibly put to it ( at Ieaft I fo

imagine) to difengage their Mafter of thofe

petty
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petty Perplexities, of which I have been fpeak
ing ; in the French Verfton^ that has been put
forth, of his Works, and which had his own

Approbation, have fomewhac fweetned that

diftaftful Propofition , in the firft Part of his

Principles, The Latin has it thus, Dubitahimus

etiam de reliquis,^ qua antea fro maxime certis habui-

mus : Etiam de Mathematicis demonflrationibus,
etiam de iis principiis qu& haflenus putavirnus iffe
per fe nota. It would be natural to render it :

We will doubt ofother things, which before we

held moft certain ; alfo ofMathematical Demon

ftrations ; alfo of thofe Principleswhich hitherto
we thought felf-evident : They have turned it fo,
I fay, in Fre-nch, as to make us believe. That

M. Defcartes fpoke not of felf-evident Principles
in general, 'nut only ofMathematical : Nous d, li

terons auffi de toutes les autres chofes qui nous oat

femble autrefois tres certains : Meme des demonftra
tions de Alathematique, O" de fes principes, encore

que d'eux-memes ils foient affez, manifeftes. We

wifl doubt alfo of afl thofe things we hereto

fore efteeraed raoft certain, evenof the Demon
ftrations of Mathematicks and their Principles,
though they are fufficiently raanifcft of them

felves. If this was defignedly done, asone raay

reafonably fuppofe, it was a lictle Innocent Le

gerdemain, thac obliged Defca-rtes and injured
no Man ; and prevented at Ieaft the Concradi-

diftion Ihould be vifible. EuC to return to che

Anfwer Defcartes made to the Circle alledged.
What think you Father, is'c a good Defence ?

Or is ic not to make a Retreat and Capitulate
with hisEnemies?Or rather,to fpeak more plainly
and truly,to unfay and contradift ? In good Faith,

Father, declare it ingenuoufly ; you have created
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Monfieur Defcartes fomewhat like a Friend, or

rather as a generous Enemy, you have difarmed

him : He was a Man that fcorned to beg his

Life ; you forefaw coo how high he'd carry it

after the Combate, and ftill would chaflenge all
he raet with ; yet for afl that, you have thought
fit to give hira Quarter, as a Man that did de-

ferve it in Confideration of thofe other great
Services he has done Philofophy : I applaud
your Generofity, and you have no reafon to

repent on't.

T hat little Softning, with which I temperM
the Harffinefs of ray Criticks, had its defign'd
Effeft, which was not wholly to fowre Father

Merfennus. He took it gracioufly enough, and

only anfwered in a rallying way,You are a very

Wrangler, and delight to find a Quarrel ; and

the Humor that I fee you are of, had you lived

in Defcartes^s Time, you had certainly incurred

his fpending a whole Chapcer on you. But all

that you fay coraes co juft noChing, as I could

eafily convince you ; buc the Difcuffion of Faft,
and Contradiftion is too tedious an Employ
ment for us Traveflers. I perceive too A/o«/7e«r
is tired already vvith it, continued he, in ffievy-

ing me the old Gentleman
,
and only wants a

Mouth to yawn. Come, fays he, Monfieur,^ you
feem fomething Melancholy, brighten a little,
brighten ; What do you think of?

Think? of nothing faid he. Eow M.fn7eur.^
(] replyed) What's that you fpoke ? certainly
Blafphemy againft the Doftrin of our Mafter:

If Ariftotle had heard you, what would he have
faid ? Do you thi-nk of nothing ? So, What's
become of the Effence of the Soul, that accord

ing to Defcartes is thi^-l.i:w ? I had as lieve you'd
tefl
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tell me that you have no Being as that you d6

nc. think.

lie to'jk me up in a very ferious Air, "'fnh

fufficiently 'L/cfpoke a greater
^'■'

\ y
Words had given h'iii, than lia...-. i,.,.j!.:.,.as

before. You put a perverfe Conftruftion on my

Propofition, which meant no more, than that

my Mind was not poffeffed with Melancholy
Ideas

, as you thought : I am heartily glad ,
Monfieur, faid I, for Gayety and Brisknefs are

never more neceffary than in a foumey : But

Iince . we are fallen bechance upon the Effence of

the Soul, I could wiffi you'd plainly expound
what Monfteur Defcartes has faid thereon ; for as

pure a Spirit as I ara, I have no clear inlight in
to my own Effence ; and I wonder at it. A

very ifl Sign, faid he, that's as much as to fay,
your Intefleft is benighted ftifl wich Prejudice,
and which I have already too rauch perceiv'd in

you : And I well obferve, that Novice which

we lately raec has railed freffi Scruples in you by
his Sophift-ry, Monfieur, I replyed, to ufe no

Difguifewich you, I'fl frankly lay open theDif

pofition of ray Soul, in which 1 find it. I ara

ravifli'd in my Thoughts to meet with thofe that
contradift Defcane.^% Philofophy ; chaC opens and

enlarges ray Mind : BuC how ftrong foever their

Arguments appear, 1 fecure my felfagainft chem,
and ftfll referve my Mind docil and traftable

for the Inftruftions of that great Genius
,

fuppofing he has the Leifure or the Goodnefs to

beftow fome on me, when I ffiafl have the Hap--
pinefs to fee him. As for the Preconceptions of
the Schools an J Childhood, I have for the moft

part quic them, as I paffed ray Word before I

undieffed me of my Body : Yet I confefs feme

ftiil
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ftifl remain, concerning the Effence of the Body,
and the Eflence of the Soul, which I hardly can

call by that Name, in the fignification you im

ploy it, fince they feem grounded upon Expe
rience and on folid Reaion. I have however

too great a Deference for M. Defcartes, to be

throughly confirm'd that they are not falfe ; fo

that I am wiUing to acknowledg, to fpeak in

finer Language,a gloomy kind of Darknefs over-

cafts my Mind in thofe Particulars ; and I have

not yet obtain'd the Priviledg of Cartefian Souls,
to have moft diftinft Ideas of thofe two kinds

of Being, which raake up the World, But once

more I ffiafl fubmit to your Inftruftions and

Defcartes^.
He then began to explain the Doftrin of Car-

tefiits thereupon, but faid no more than 1 before

had read in his Meditations, in his Alethod, in
the firft part of his Principles, and in foSie of his

Letters. I ffiall not here give any Expofition of

that Doftrin, becaufe I ffiafl have an occafion

to fJDcak of it upon an Adventure that befel us

in the Globe of the Moon. I pretended out of

Complaifance to have a better Tafte of ic than

before, and to find raore Solidity in it than

when I read it by ray felf. That acknowledg
ment reftated my Corapanions in their jocular
Humour, who after much Merriment and Droll,
upon ./iViyi'cf/f's Philofophy, wheel'd about unto
his Sfae of Fire, which according to his iNIap
of the Vv''orld ought to be fituated under the

A foon, of which yet we faw not the Ieaft fign
or foot fee pi in our Voy.ige. They were very Se

vere and Witty thereupon, and rerainded rae of
a Suit comraenc'd feme years ago, bythe Peripa-
ticicks agiinft the «;ip Phtbfphers, for difturbing

them
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them in the poffeffion of that Sphere, warranted
by the Prefcription of fo many Ages ; and of a
Decree made in favour of the Ariftotelians, pur
fuant to a falfly fuppos'd Survey they had taken
of the place, 'Twas ordered that the Sphere of
Fire ffiould ftifl reraain where Ariftotle had

pitch'd it. Now as that Decree, fay they, was
a Decree upon Requeft and not Contradiflory, the
new Philofophers raay revive the Aftion, and

bring the Procefs to a fecond Hearing : And in

that Cafe you are able to give evidence of the
Tl uth,and convift the Peripateticks of the inva

lidity of their Titles, in a Concern of that Im

portance,
You may fay what you pleafe, faid I, tho' that

Sphere is not now to be found ; If I was to judg
in that Action, I ffiould noc fo readily condemn

Ariftotle. Ic may have been difpcrs'd, and fpent
in the fpace of almoft two thoufand years : For

that many Stars that have formerly appear'd in

the Heavens now difappear.- What's become of

the feventh PUiadc, and of that feen the laft

Age in the Conftellation of Caftwpe ? And fuppo
fing any one, fince its ceafing to appear, ffiould

bring his Aftion againft Tyco Brahe and others
thac obferv'd it, as falfe Incelligencers, that
abus'd the credulous V/orld, do you think it

would not be thrown ouc ? And does not

A4. Defcartes hirnfelf give us to apprehend that
our Vortex, infinitely greater than the Sphere of
Fire, fliall be fometime fu-aflow'd up, when one

Ieaft thinks on't ? And when by that Abforption
the Sun fliafl become an Eartii, and perhaps at
once the fubtil Matter which is confin'd in the

Centre of our E-arth, forcing its Paflage Chrough
the Crufts that c' ver it, ffi.in ra;;k<r ti-.ara, Sun ;

5«-aut-
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gran cing that the Books of M. Defcartes exifted

in another Vortex where are Men, would not

they look on afl he has wrote of our World as

Fabulous and Romantick ?

However, granting that there never was a

Sphere of Fire, it was ever admirably fuppos'd.
Never was Syftem more exaftly contriv'd than

Ariftotle^ of the Elemencs. They afl are rang'd
according to the Dignicy or Meannefs of their

Nature, The Earth as che moft unaftive and

ignoble Element, has the loweft Seat, The

Water, lefs courfe and heavy than the Earth,

takes place above it. The Air, by reafon of

its Subcilcy, is exalced higher than theWater.

And the Fi-re the raoft noble and raoft vigorous
cf thera all, owns no Superior buc the Stars,
and the fubtil Matter in which fwira the Planets,

The extent of each is likewife proportion'd to

the Merit of their Nature : Like Brethren they
have divided the Eftate of the four Qualities ,
each of them has two, one of which in the Su

perlative Degree. The Eanh is cold and dry,
the Water is cold and moift, tiiC Air is hot and

raoift, the Fire is hot and dry. And to the end

they may bear up ftifl, in the perpetual Com
bats they give each other ; if the prevaling Qiia-
lity of one's raore aftive

,
the predominant

Quality of the others puc them in a good poft
ure of Defence againfl the effort of cheir Ene

my, Could any ching be more juftly or inge
nioufly iraagin'd ? In fine, wich how many fine

Thoughts has chac Sphere of Fire, and that or
derly Difpofition of the Eleraents, fnrniihei
our Preachers heretofore, and ftill fupplies thofe
of Italy? But to mention fomething becter in
its kind, that one Dev.fe of Father le MjI-ic, of

which
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which the Sphe-rc of Fi-re is the Subftance, de
ferves there had been one, and would deferve

there ffiould be one ftifl, and that it ffiould en
dure for ever. Defigning to fignifie the more

pure are Friendftiips, the more durable they are,

he painted the Sphere of Fire, with chis Spanifti
Motto, Eterno porque Puro. This Fire's Ecernal,
becaufe ic's pure. Whac an unhappinefs ic is

that that Thought fo fine and folid as it is afl

over, ffiould at Iaft be falfe for wane of a Sphere
of Fire ?

Thus I was defending as wefl as I could, the

Peripatctick l>itereft,vihi\^ we arriv'd ac Che Globe

of the Aloon. 1 Ihall noC be Cedious in giving a

large Defcription of ic, fince ochers have don't
before rae I wfll only fay thac che Earth, look'c
to us that view'd it frora the Moon, as che Moon

appears to thofe that view it from the Earth,
wich this difference, thatthe Eaitli ftera'd big
ger far, becaufe it really isfo. Sovvejudg'd
that the Earth, in refpeft of thofe that beheld
it frora the Moo;j, had the fame Phafts as the

Aloon, in regard of thofe that behold it from the

Earth ; that ic had its Ouadr^itures, its Oppofttioi/s,
its Confii/iflions, e:cccpc that ic could never be

totafly Eclipi'd, by the reafon of its greatnefs
in comparifon of the Afoon, whofe Shade could

noc have a Diameter fo large as the Earth then

in Conjunftion.
The Afon is a Mafs of Matter much like that

of which the F^.'.rth is compos''d. There you

have Fields and Forcfts, Seas and Rivers. I

faw no Animals indeed, but I am of Opinion if

there were forae tranfported chey would thrive,
and probably multiply. 'Tis falfe that there

j:„,p;,.gde
are Men there, as C)r,i,'-o reports; but 'twas, /^ i.^^.

H
'

y-A-
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undefigncdly that he deceiv'd us, having firft

been deceiv'd hirafelf One of the feparate
Souls which we found in great Multitudes, and

which were there at his Arrival, told rae the

Original of that Error. A great Company of

Souls furpriz'd to fee a Man with his Body, in a

Land where the like was never feen before, had

a mind to know the raeaning of it. They a-

greed together to appear in Huraan Shape to

hira : They accoft him, and enquire by what

Method he accorapliffi'd fo great a Voyage : Made

hira relate what he knew of o^r World; and as he

feera'd equafly inquifitive as to the Tranfaftions

of the Wo-rld of the Aloon, and the Life the In

habitants led there, the Familiar Spirit of Socra

tes, who was araong the reft, took upon hira to

anfwer : And having declar'd who he was, as

that Hiftorian himfelf relates, he raade him upon
the Spot, a Fantaftical Syftera of the Republick
and Society, which is the farae he gives us in

his Relation, where he ferioufly tefls us. There

are Men in the Afjor: ; charafters their Huraour,
defcribes their Employments, their Cuftoms and
Government. But 'tis worth the knowing that
fome Fopperies he has infefted, he brought not
from that Country, as the Soul affur'd me ;

and that raany Profane Aflufions and Libertine

Refieftions he there makes, were only the Fruits

of a debauch'd Imagination and a corruptMind,
fuch as vvas that Hifto-rians, or of the Imitation

of an Author, yet more Atheiftical than himfelf
I mean Lucian, one of whofc Works was made
the Plan to his Hftory of the Moon,

The Inequalities we found in the Globe of the
yl/oo« are partly Ifles, wherewith the Seas there

are pleafantly chequer'd, and partly Hifls and

Vallies
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Vallies in itsContinent, They belong to feveral
famous Aftronomers or Philofophers, whofeNames
they bear, and who are the high and raighty
States there. We landed in Gaffendi, a Seat ex

traordinary fine and very appofice, and fuch in
a Word as an Abbot, like Monfteur Gaffendus,
could raake it, who wanted for neither Genius,
Art nor Science, and who had no ufe for his

Revenues, in gaming treating and living high.
The Lord of thcMannor was then abfent, whorri
we fliould have been glad to have waited on,
fince we heard that he ftifl continu'd his Civility
and Moderation, which were his Natural En

dowments. And though formerly there were

fome Mifunderftandings betwixt hira and Carte
fius, yet he always very obligingly, and with
a Mark of Diftinftion, entertain'd the Cartefia-as
that came to pay a Vifit, and efpeciafly Father

Merfenmts, who was his peculiar Friend. He

was a Man that equalled M, Defca/ies in capa
cicy of Genius, excelfd hira in the reach and
extent of Science, but was lefs heady and con

ceited. He feera'd foraewhat a Pyrrhonift in
Nacural Philofophy, which in ray Opinion is

becoming enough of a Philofopher, whb provi
ded he looks into himfelf, rauft know by his

own Experience che Limics of a Fluman Under

ftanding ,
and the ffiort Sighcednefs of its

Views.

From Gaffendi, Father Aferfennus condufted us

to the Land that bears his Name. Ic is very con-

venicntly fituate upon the fame Coaft, as Gaft'en-
i-.'v, bordering upon the round '^c?., which others
call ihzjSeaeif Humours, which is a greac Gulph
of the Lunary Ocean, bounded on one fide by
the Continent, oil which Wizs Aderfennas, and oti

H i the
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the other by an Iftlmus, at the end whereof^
Northwards, is a Pc-ainfule call'd Dremi-land.

Merfennus is only commendable for its Situa

tion and Profpeft, being a very hosky and bar

ren Country by the reafon of the abundant Heac

there, from which it has taken a Name, andis

call'd Holland,

We ftaid in this place about half a quarter of

an hour, when I intiraatcd to F. A/cr/e«»«r, that
before wc profecuted our Journy, I ffiould be

glad to traverfe the Plemifphere of the Moon

wherein we were. That Hemifphere always fa

ces our Earth, and 'tis falfc that the Moon turns

upon its Centre, as fome imagine : It only has

a Motion of Vibration, which weighs it frora
Eaft to Weft, and from Weft to Eaft, which

Motion GaliUfus firft perceiv'd, having obferv'd

by a Tube, that the place we call Grimaldi, is

fometimes nearer and foraetiraes farther off the

Oriental Zone of the Aloon, and that the Cafpian
Sea, oppofite to it, is foraetiraes nearer and

foraetiraes farther off the Occidental Zone. Fa.

ther Merfennus, wiflingly confented to my Pro

pofal, for as rauch as he himfelf had never made
that Voyage. We crofs'd the ^re^f Occ.?,-?, leav

ing on the left Hand the Ifte of Winds, and on

the right, that of Copernicus, and pafs'd over

tliat of Pttheas,Q:[\] puffiing on quite to the Sea of
Rains, which is bounded by a vaft Land ftretch'd
from Eaft to Weft, much lilvc that of America,
as it is decypher'd in the Maps ; whofe Eaftern

part is call'd Fcg-Lmd, and the Weftern Hait-

land
,
both feem'd like two mighty Deferts.

Towards the middle ofthat Land, iiDon the
Shore of the Sea of Rr,,,-.s, we difcover'd a kind
of a large Town, of an oval Figure, which

vve
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we had the Curiofity to go to fee ; but we found

all the Avenues guarded with Souls who deny'd
us Encrance, cho' civifly and obligingly enough.
We demanded of one of them, What Town

that was, and why there was no Admiffion ? He

anfwer'd, it was call'd Plato, and was che fame

where chac Philofopher, whofe Name ic bore, had
eftabliffiM his Common-wealth; chaC no Perfons

were admicted there, which he himfelf had not

firft examin'd, which Caution he obferv'd, for

fear forae Stranger fliould bring thither the dan

gerous /J/^xiw?; ofthe other World, vvhich were

the only Peftilencc that Republick had to fear ;

that Plato was not at horae at prefent, but vvould
return in a little tirae ; and in Cafe we defirM

to have Admiflion, we might, waiting the re

turn of P/.i/o, commence our Quarantine at £.^-

z.aret, which was a Httlc Seat upon a rifing
Ground, we faw fome diftance from the Town ;

thatthatQiiarantine was not aQiiarantineofdays,
buta Qjiarantine of Years ; becaufe the Conta

gious Difeafes a Spint was tainted with, were

purg'd off with far greater Difficulty than the

Peftilential Airs of Bodies are difpcrs'd, which

come from infefted Places. We thank'd him

for his offers, and told him, We came noc

there with a Defign to feccle, but chac vve were

going farther ; that if Plato had been in Town,
he probably would have had fome Condefcenfion

towards us; that we had met him in our Journy,
and had receivM great Civilities from him : And

that we muft endeavour to be contented upon
the difappointnient of our Curiofity, on that

occafion. So we bene on our Journy, diliatif
fied enough, from the Republick of PLtto, vvhere
we little thought they had treated Strangers as

they do in China and Japan, H .^ Frora
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From thence we travell'd over afl that Land

from North to South, after which we difcover'd

another Sea, cafl'd the Sea of Cold, in_ which
ftood a very fair Iftand, which they faid was

Anftotle's; we made noDebate whetherwe ffiould

take it in our Road : The only Queftion was.

Whether if we were ask'd who and what we

were, we fliould declare our felves Cartefians ?

It was my Sentiment not to carry it fo high in

an EnemiesCountry :But ¥d.therMerfennus and my
old Gentleman, concluded for the contrary,with-
out more ado adding, there was nothing we need

to fear; that ifwe were befec we hadwherewichal

to defend our Selves,and in poinc of Spiritual Af

faults, the Nuraber carae not in the Account ;

that it was not the firft tirae, there had been feen

a fngle Cartefian, that fronted with good Suc

cefs a Clafs of four hundred Peripateticks, mar-

ftafl'd by a Regent of confumraate Experience.
Only we muft keep a ftrift Guard upon our

felves, to offer no Infult or Raillery, that

might give Offence to thofe we converfed

with.

But it was a great Surprize to us upon our Ap

proach, to fee this Ifland under a ftrifter Guard

than that of Plato. They were there in Battel

Array, as in a ToWn that had the Enemy at
the Gates, and expefted the next News fliould

be of being begirt with a clofe Siege. There

was your Court of Guards advanc'd far into che

Field, your Centuries upon afl the Hifls round

about, and Scouts and Intefligences in afl parts
of the Air. As we carae within three hundred

Paces of the place, we faw a Detachment of

about a dozen Souls, drawn frora the Court of

Guard, approach us. He that commanded them

gave
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gave the Word, Stand, who's there, and to

what Seft do you belong ? Our old Veteran un

dauntedly cry'd. Long Live Dcfea-nes and the

Cartefians. He was araaz'd at the Reply; or
dered us not to ftir a ftep, and foithwith dif-

patch'd an Advice to theO^cer of the Guard.
No fooner the Advice arriv'd to che Officer,

buc all his Troops ac a Signal given,were arm'd

capape, and gave us to underftand by their looks

they vyere in readinefs to receive the Enemy :

That is, theywere accoutred with Syllogifms, in
all forts of Modes and Figures whereof forae
concluded for the Soul of. Beafts, others for the

neceffity of Subftantial Forms, in raixt Bodies ;
others for Abfolute Accidents, and fuch like

Things, againft v/hich AI, Defcartes had dcclarM.

The Officer himfelf coining up, we prefently
knew him. He had been an ancient Profeflbr

inthe V/nve-rftiy of Pa-ris and fbrmeriy my Re

gent in Philofophy : O God ! faid he, adreflhig
himfelf Co rae, and rauft I have che Affliftion

of feeing you on the fide of our Enemies conde-

fccnding even Co the fervil Office of a Spy ? Is

this the Recompence you make for the Pains I

have taken'? Have you raet with a courfe of

Philofophy, coraparable to mine, which was

then reputed, che moftgencile and folid in che

whole Vnivc-rfity of Paris ? Where's thac F.efpcu:
and Subraiflion you own'd in your greener years,
for the Prince of Philofophers.? What Obligati
on had you to take up arras againft him ? Afo:!-

fieur (I reply d) I ftill preferve that Refpeft, that
Efteera and Friendfliip for you, which I owe,

inviolable, and I take it for a peculiar fav^our

of Fortune to meet you here, to make a iVeih

Proteftation of them. And I afi''ure vou, that■

H 4

'

I am
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lam neither come in quality of a Spy or Enemy,

but if you pleafe fo to receive me, of a Voyager :

'Tv/as purely curiofity that brought rae hither,

by the way. As to the concern of Philofophy,
1 rauft acknowledge 1 ara a little Sceptical'in that

Maceer, and know noc at piefent what I am.

I am refolv'd to try afl Sefts before I am deter

min'd ; fo that you may. Sir, look upon me

asa Man of an uninterefted Country, and that

contrives no Plot or Mifcheivous Defign againft
your Commonwealth : Thefe Gc-'^ilemcn, indeed,
are profefs 'd Ca-rtefians, but they aie Philofophers
and Men ofHonour, and have Efteem for Merit

though it be on the contrary fide ; and who

hold, that Lihe-rty of Confidence in pointof P/zi/o/o-
p/j>', is the unviolable Chatter of all honeft well

bred Men: But (/ purfited ) \ ^m. highly fur

priz'd at the buftle and difturbance in this

Country : There's no Spanifti Town in Planders

fo readily Alarm'd as yours; Whac is'c you fo

much dread ?

ThaC which we fo much dread, /i^;^'f''f, is,thatlm-

placableFwe^wy ofour io vereign,-s<y},xDefcartes,who
%vhenon Earth, did afl imaginable towards the

excirpacing che Pe-rip.:teticks, and only defifted

there, as we are from good Hands inform'd, to
come to ruin them in th'is County. Ic is now

more than thirty years, fo exaft a Guard has

been obferv'd, to prevent a Surprize confequent
to the Advice vve liave haJ, that in afl this time

he hath been forming a Party, and gathering afl

the Forces poffible, in order to a Defcent. This

is the Intefligence we have receiv'd from a

Dutch Profit fur of Philrf.iphv., who afts here as

Caier.-iUffir.io in Anftotfi Abfcii' e. But Defca-rtes
may come as foon as he p'caf:-; ; yon fee we arc
in a cap.icity tc receive hira.

'
'

Wefl,
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Well, Monfteur ( fiaid I) if that be afl, you

may fleep fecure ; Monfieur Deficartes, I affure

you, has no Defign of an Invafion in his Head;
he's a thoufand Times farther off this Place than

'tis from hence to Earth ; he is thinking ofBuild

ing a NewWorld above the Heavens ; he has in

vited us to fee the Execution ofhisGrand Defign,
and thither 'tis we are going : And to convince

you of the Truth of what I fay, 'tis but deput-
ing« when we part, fome Souls to bear us Com

pany , and they ffiafl bring you an account ofwhat

they there ffiall fee.

You rejoyce me mightily, faid he, for we Pe

ripateticks are tired with thefe long Fatigues :

but take it not ifl, that I execute ray Orders,
and conduft you to the Governour ofthe Place,

according to the Cuftom , That afl Philofophers
ofa different Seft frora ours, arriving here, give
him an account what Projeft brought thera hither;
we have ufed tliis Courfe but fince Defcartes has

given us thefe Alarras. So we took the Road

that led to the Place, convoyed with a Detach

ment of about fifty Souls, Academiques for the

moft part and Collegians, who look'd as if they
did not wiffi us very wefl ; that Place was only
a great Garden that reprefented the Lyceum in

Athens, where Ariftotle ufed to teach his Scholars

walking, whence they derived the Name of Pe

ripateticks : 'Tis of a great extent and very finely
kept, it is cut into abundance of Aflies, whereof
the four greateft meet in the middle ofthe Gar

den, at a round large Fountain, whereon is

raifed a ftately Pedeflal of the moft delicate

Marble I ever fiw, on which ftands the Statue of

Alxandcr the Great
,
crowned by Vifloiy with

Lawrcls, trampling under Foot Scepters and

Crowns,
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Crowns, -and Bucklers and broken Arras, and

the Treafures of Afta, Four great Statues,

chained to the four Corners reprefent the Prin

cipal Nations Alexander <;onquered. I found

that Monuraent fo like that of the Place des Vi-

lioires, that I ffiould have believed one had been

the Pattern to the other, had not I at the fame

Time made Refleftion, that the near Refera-

blance of thofe two Hero's, raight eafily have

furniffied the Minds of both the Undertakers

with the fame Ideas. Afl the Figures of the Mo

nuraent, no lefs than the other Statues in feveral

Parts of the Garden, as thofe of Philippus, Olym-
fias, and raany other illuftrious Perfonages, who

formerly honoured Ariftotle wich their Friend

ffilp, are of Silver, for Silver is very cheap and

common in the Globe of the Alocn ; and it is pro

bably for that Reafon Chymifls who always affeft

Myftery in their Wordsj call that Metal by the

Name of the Adoon.

As we were admiring that noble Monument,
we were aftoniffied to fee afl of a fudden, four

Water-Spouts rife from the four Angles of the

Pedeftal, the largeft and the higheft that ever

were; they mounted at Ieaft four hundred Poles

in heighth, and chey were broughc from a River

behind a neighbouring rdountainchac .vas higher
than che Vv'ells of Domme in Auvergn ; over

which the Water was carried by the admirable

Contrivance of theOld Philofophy, thac in fup
pofing the Horror of a Vacuum in Nature,
ffiew'd how with Pumps to fling Water infi

nitely high, which Secret is unfortunately loft

in our World ; for fince the Tirae ofGalileus we

tan raife Water no higher than three or four and

thirty Foot. We faw theie Water Spouts on

every
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every Side, the Ieaft of which exceeded the high
eft Trees that encompaffed the Garden. From

the middle of the Garden we obferved four Hafls

of different Figure and Architefture, one at the
End of each of the four Alleys : We were con

dufted to the biggeft of chera, which was of ex

quifite Beauty andMagnificence, being ofGold,
Azure and Precious Stones. On both Sides, in

the Intervals ofthe Windows was your Imboffed

Work of Silver, excellently carved ; but that

made a Gaflimawfry odd and hunierous enough ;

for on one Part on the Right-hand were upre
fented the famous Exploits ofAlexander, the de
feat ofDarius near the City Arbela, the Attack of

Porui his Arm.y, the Paffage of Cranicus, and the

Taking ofthe City Tyre. On the other were Tri

umphs ofAriftotle over the reft of the Philofophers,
and the Extravagancies of thofe that went for

Wiferaen before iiis Tirae.

The firft on the Left-hand exhibits Pythagoras,
doftrining his Difciples, and prefenting them

with a fort of Table-Book , wherein, among

others, were written thcfc three Precepts : Firft,
That they were to hear hira fufl five Tears with
out fpeaking a Word to contradift hira. Second

ly, They rauft lend an attentive Ear, efpeciafly
in the Night, to the Mufick and Harmony of

the Celeflial Spheres, which only Wiferaen are

priviledged to underftand. And
, Thirdly ,

ihey muft abftain from eating Beans,
The Second ffiews you Democ-ritus laughing

with Might and Main, and HeracUtm weeping
in warm Tears, and a Troop of little Chil

dren hooping after thera as afcer two Fools.

In
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Inthe Third we had Diogenes zheCynique, ha

bited like a Morris-Dancer, mounted upon a

Crofs-way-ftone, at bottom of which lay his

Tub, expounding to an Auditory much like

that of the Singers d'l pout >;euf.
In the laft fate Ariftotle on an exalted Seat,

that looked raore likea Throne than a Magifte-
rial Chair, and at his Feet ftood afl the Philofo

phers that lived before hira, in Adrairation, and

liftning to him as an Oracle. Before the Throne

of Ariftotle were heaped the Books that repre
fented the Writings of thofe fame Philofophers,
Jns Predecefiors, vvhich one was putting Fire to, to
facrifice thera to the Goddefs Wifdom, whofe Head
referabled a Sun, brandiffiing abundance of Rays
upon the Face of Ariftotle, and making a Glory
round about it.

Ac the Bottom of th: Hafl, upon a kind of Al

tar, ftands a large Silver Scacue ofche beauciful

Pythias, formerly A-riJtotWs Lady, for whora his

Paflion was fo ftrong, as to Sacrifice unto her.

At the Top ofthe Hafl was a Ceiling, enrich'd
with admirable Paintings, lately done, divided
likewife betwixt ^/e.v.-z?7^e>- and Ariftotle, agree
able to the Emboffings ; for on one Side was the

Hero receiving a Thunderbolt from the Hand of

his pretended Father J;:~:ccr Ammon, to fulmi-

jiite all the Princes ofAfia ; and on the other the

Philofopher receiving another frora the Hand of

Afi'Krv.i, to thunderclap all the Chieftains, of

rne New Sefts of Philofophy, among which we

eafily knew Af. Dejcanes, AI. Gaffe ;di. Father

ALiig'-a?7, and many others.
As we were taken up with the Cnrioficy of all

thefe differenc Pieces of Sculpture and Painting,
the Vice-roy of the Piicc came in io give us Au

dience,
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dience. Never was Man fo much furprized as

ray old Gentleman, at firft Sight of the Govern

our; he had formerly known hira in Holland,,
when he there accompanied M, Deficartes : He

was cafled M. Voetius, the moft refolved Peripa-
tetique in the World, and the moft avowed of

afl Deficartes''^ Enemies; he that raoft difturbed the

Qiiiet he came to feek in Holland, and the raoft

obftinately as fuccefsfufly oppofed his Defign of

gaining a Party there : Whereas that Man afts

the greateft part in the Hiftory of Cartefianifim,
ofwhich, at the Entrance of ray Relation I en

gaged to give forae Particulars when occafion

lerved ; and feeing at the Intercourfe ofwhich I

fpeak, we fefl upon a Negotiation with hira, as

to a Projeft of Peace between the Peripatetiques
and the Cartefians; itwifl not perhaps be trouble
fome and impertinent, briefly to infert the Dif

ference he had with M. Deficartes, and the Mo

tive that determined him to fix in the Globe of

theMoon,

M.Deficartes, after he had finiffied his Courfie Difn.

of Philofiovhy, in the Colledge de la Fleche, ceafed •^•''''-"•

noc to be a Philofopher thereupon ; nay pretends
lie commenc'd one but from chat Time.As he was

fufly convinced there was far lefs to be gained
from the moft curious ofBooks and Libiaries than

from the great Volume ofthe World, the moft

Compleat and Inftruftive of afl others, to fuch as

know how to ftudy it as they oughc ; he picch\l
upon Travel. During nine or cen Years he run

through moft Countries ; frequented the Court,
ss alfo the Armies ofmoft Foreign Princes : Bur.

ftifl asa P^i/o/opkr,J.e. continuafly making ferious

Refieftions upon the Intefleftual and Moral Parr,

of Man, upon the difl';rcr;t Ci:iloms of Conn-

tllCi,
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tries, upon the contrary Judgments Men raake

of the felf-fame things, conformably to the dif

ferent Notions they have imbibed concerning
them, endeavouring always herein to alembeck

Truth frora Falffiood, and to advancage himfelf

equafly by the Fofly and Wifdora of other Men ;

that he might cofleft a Syftera of Life, compofed
and regulated by defecated Reafon, whofe Hap
pinefs, as far as poffible, ffiould be independent
of the Turns and Wheels of Fortune.

He began to put his Projeft in Execution, in a

certain Place in Germany, which he does not

narae, where he paffed the Winter, at his Re

turn frora the C'.ironation of the Emperor Ferdi

nand III. where clofeting hirafelf whole Days to

gether in his Scove, he recoflefted in his Mind

afl the Obfervations he had raade, upon the Con

duft of Mankind ; which he iraployed to con-

fticuce his Rules ofMorality, as they are ac pre
fent in his Book, enticuled, Differtation de la me-

thode de bien ufer defa raifon. Frora whence paffing'
to Metaphyfical Notices , and thofe of Natural

Philoftphy, he laid the Scherae to the raoft part of

his \A/'orks he fince hath lefc us ; making ac che

fame Time an Efl'ay of his Phyficks, in the Me

chanical Explanation of the I'.Iotion of the Heart
and Arceries, vvhich cercainly is not tbe worft

Piece we have ofhis Works.

Next he deliberated vvhat Place vvas moft con

venient for a Settlement ; he vvas byaffed againft
his ftay in Bnt.vmy, his Native Country, vvhere

his Family then bore, as it does to this Day, a

confiderable Vo-cc, forefeeing the Incum'orances

he fliould find among his Relations, vvould ine

vitably retard his vehement Purfuit of Pl.'dohphy.
In fine, he refolved on HolLvid, ao a Retreat

frecll
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freeft from Difturbance, where every one, fiaid
he, minds his own concerns, without raedling
with other Men's ; and where the Maintenance

ofchofe nuraerous Troops, ferved buC to recora-

raend with more Security to the whole Country
the Advantages of Peace, in the raidft of a rage-

ing War.

He paffed near eight Years in Peace andQuiet,
'"'■'•

raaking his ordinary abode at Egmond, a little

Town on the Coaft of Holland, inforauch that

during all that Space he never lefc the Country,
but on the account of his Domeftick Occafions,
that indifpenfibly oblig'd hira to .raake fome

Journies 'into France. Happy, if his Zeal for the '^'^-f' ^o.-

Publick Good, and his Compaftion for the Mife

rable Condition of Philofophy, had not made

hira tranfgrefs that exceflent MoralMaxim he had

prefcribed hirafelf, to leave the World as he

found it, without endeavouring to reforra it, or

reftific its Ideas, to think only of finding Truth

for himiclf, and of conquering his own Paffions ;

but he was worfted firft by that of Printing, and

after by afl the other,Authors are fubjeft to,when

they find their Opinions contiMdifted : For it

rauft be confeffed, alchough AI. Defcartes had

formed an Idea of a Wife-man to hirafelf, much
like that of the Stoicks, yet any one may fee in

reading forae of hisWorks, he was not yet ar

rived to thac Apathy and Indolence which raakes

their Effencial Charafter.

No fooner had he impreffed his Dioptri-'iues^ind.
his Aleteors ; TiexC thaC, his Differtation conce-rrdug
Afethod, and fince las A-Icditatio;!) : Eut he found

himfelf fet upon frora afl Hands ; afl theV,:ive-r-

fi.ties of HoUand took the alarm. Doftor Revius

for that of l.eyd--~i, Vonint and Dmnfth-is for

Z'trtch-:,
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Vtrecht, Schook for that of Groiningue, ratified

a triple Afliance againft this upftart Enemy ;

who for his Part, before he declared and fet up

his Standard againft Ariftotle, had made under

hand a confiderable Party. Revius having en

gaged Doftor TkiU on his Side', a hot and aftive

Man, undertook the Cenfuring his Meditations,

throughout his Divinity ; alid the Affair was

carried on fo far that M, Deficartes Friends ad

vifed him to interpofe the Authority of the

Prince of Orange and the French Embaffador, to

put a Stop to its Progrefs : But he fatisfied him

felf, to proflaira he was injured, and to demand

Juftice of the Procurators of Leyden, who thought
they had done him a fpecial Favopr, in obliging
their Doftors Silence, and prohibiting them the

mentioning Deficartes and his Opinions in their

Academick Exercifes ; a Proceedure that was not

very Satisfaftory to M. Defcartes. He vvas a lit

tle betCer facisfied on the part ofche Vniverftty of

Groiningue , which aC the Solicitation of the

French Erfbaff.idor, feverely chcck'd Schooks Out

ragious Conduft.
But afl this was nothing in comparifon with

his great Concernment at Vtrecht, where Voetius

fefl like a Lion loofe upon him. Voetius was one

of the Supports of the Vniverfity ; whom the

Qiiality of D;ti/;;Vv Profeffor, as alfo that ofAli-

idftcr and Rtft.rr, joyned with his Reverend Grey
Heirs rendred awful and venerable to a Town,
in which the Corporation oftheUniverfity main
tained a very coaiiderable Grandeur: He had

learn'd iiovv to employ thefe Advantages to the

gaining abfolute Authority and Command over

the Minds of Men, inforauch t'nat his Sentiraents
were the Decifions in the Univerfity and Oracki

in
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in the Town. 'Tis known what they were in

regard of the A^ew Philofophy, which was the

Reafon why thofe of Defica-rtes's Party durft not

declare therafelves : Notwithftanding, at laft,

Regius the Phyfician, whora Deficartes ftyies, his Lett, de

Proto-martyr, could no longer ftifle the Hatred J^^fi*

he had conceived againft Subftantial Forms ;
he affixed his Thefies, wherein he had baniffied

them, to fubftituce in their Roora the different

Configuration of the infenfible Parts of every

Body. This makes a great Noife in the Vniver

ftty, forae take one Side fome another : This is

the whole Difcourfe ofthe Toip»,Nevvs and Poli

ticks are huffi'd, and the Exchange now rings
with nothing but Subftantial Fo-rms.

Mean time Voetius flept not in an Affair of this

Importance ; he went to the firft Difputes of

Regius, fuborned a great raany Scholars he had

gained, and placed them in feveral Parts of the

Hafl ; who as foon as Regius his Difciple began to
talk of Subtil ALatcr, of the Balls ef the Second

Element, of Ramous and Chamfc' 'd P.v tkfs, burft
out a Laughing, fet up an Hifs, clapc their

Hands, and were feconded by the DcRors, the

Friends of Voetii:s : That tumultuous Outcry
difnioiiiitcd poor ^cgi/M, and obliged him to cut

off his Difputations. He wrote to 3/. Dcfca-ncs^ Tci-,r,. i. /^ci

defiring Counfel in this Conjunfture, and how he -'^'^"- '^^

ought to behave himfelf in refpeft of Voetius., ^''^'''

who had forthwith put up Thefts in Defen-^e of

Sid'f.-!h'iial Fcrms :, and againft the other Points

of the Cat tefan Phi'ofophy: He had particularly
addrefl'cd them to the Factdty ofAlcdiunc, and the

Profeffors cf VljUofophy, imploring their Prote

ftion of S,ub^t,-t;:ti.d Forms againft RegiiiSi

\ AI. Eff-
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AI Defia-rtesh Advice was. That he ffiould

forbear PublickDifputations, endeavour to draw

over Voetius to anfwer his Thefis, but wich all

the deference and civility imaginable, to mani

feft a grand Refpeft and Efteem for his Adver

fary, yet fo as ftifl couragioufly to raaintain the

Caufeof Truth. Regius took thit Method, not

v/ithout Fear it might coft him his Chair ; and

certainly he ran a great Rifque. Voetius under

took hira ; put young Voet'uis his Son, and School,

upon writing againft him : And a litcle more had

caufed hira to be condemned as an Heretick by
the Divines : He had hira before the Magiftrates;
nor hadhefo efcaped, but upon giving Security
for die exaft Perforraance ofwhac chey ordered
in a Publick Decree, Never to teach Deficartes\

Philofophy, to hold faft to the ancient Dogma's
and to raake noAttaque for the future on Siibftan-

tird Forms.

That Blow went with M, Defcartes to the

Qiiick, though he feems in his Letter to Regiiis-
to make flight on't, infomuch that he could not

forbear revenging himfelf; venting a Phamplet
under- hand

, cafled the HifJo-ry of Voetius ; in

which he fcurvily creaced hira, and ridiculed

him feverely. That turned the Bent of Voetiiis\

Fury on himfdf, who quitting thenceforward

Regi/fs, whom he faw foiled and groveling, and

looked upon as a Forlorn-Hope, fenc ouC ^o

Piqueer and Skirraifli, hj Defca-rtes, thought he
muft double his Forces to make an On-fet on this

New Seft, andaflaulc ic in ics Leader. As ill

Fortune ftill would have it, Defca-rtes and Refms
fell CO Swords-poincs, and ffiarpned their Qiiills
againft e.ich other, as if ic had been theTare of
that Philofopher, at that Time, to have afl che

Learned
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Learned Men of Holland for his Enemies, whofe

Names did terrainace in lus, Revius, Demma-

tius, the two Voetim''s and Regius.
The firft thing that was done at Vtrecht, was Let. dt

to damn Defcartes in afl Companies as an Athe- ^'f'-

ift, as another Vaninus, who under pretence of

eftabliffiing by his Arguments the Exiftence of

a God, aira'd only torout and confute ic. Voe-

tius declaira'd eternally againft hira in his Le

ftures, in his Deputations, in his Sermons.

He pitch'd purpofely on Thefcs of Atheifm,
where he broughc in every thing that raight
bring an Odium on Defcartes. And fo fucceff-

fully did they decry him, that when the News

of his Death arriv'd feveral Years afcer at

Vtrecht, Prejudice was fo deeply rooced, as Co

make an addicion of dreadful Circumftances,
and it was the Current ReporC of Che Town,
That he dyed the moft irapious and wicked Vil

lain in the World, without Faith, without Re- crelghm
ligion, like Julian the Apoftate , cafting up a Ep. ad

thoufand Blafpheraies againft Jefm Clrnft. Kegium.

Voetius indcavour'd to uncement the moft in-
„ ,

timate Friends he had, and as much a ProceftanC
leudePefc

Minifter as he was, wroCe to Father Ale-rfiennus
in France, to enCer in a League wich him, and

to excite him to write againft Defcartes, but

fped not in that Negotiation. He accus'd hira of

being a Clandeftine Enemy to the Religio:! of the

Country, and feem'd by that to be wifling to

impeach him as a Traytcr to the State. He ad

ded, he was an Emiffary and Spy of the Jefidt.^
and held an Epiftolary Correfpondence with

them, and produc'd cne Letter, efpeciafly a-

gainft him, v/hich he had wrote to Father Linet^

fo»?ctirne afrr.r Ccnfeffr to the King. So trne it

\ % -'3
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is that Titus Oats is not the firft that thought of

perfuading the Proteftants of his Country, the

Hift. Con- jtfitds gave Coramiffions in England to levy an

jur. .'U,^L- Array, in which they had the Difpofal of afl

i'^'^"^-
places of truft, and raade general Officers, Co

lonels and Captains.
In ffiort; i^oetius partly by his Reputation and

Vogue, partly by his Intrigues, brought it

about, that Defcartes\ Philofophy ffiould be

conderau'd throughout the Univerfity, ofwhich
he was Reftor : He cited hira by the order of
theMagiftrates, with a great noife, at the found
of a Befl, by the notice of a Bedel, to come

and anfwer to the Calumnies he was faid to have

written againft Voetius. In fo much that his

Friends advis'd him to be upon his Guard, as

being fcarce fecure in the place where he was,
though it was out of the Reach and Jurifdiftion
ofVtrecht. Two Papers, wherein y^. Defcartes
mention'd Vcetitts, one of which was the Letter

he had wrote to Father Dinet, were declared

diffamatory Libels. That Declaration was

Printed, and affix'd and fent to the principal
Towns of the United Provinces. If we may
believe M. Defcartes, there vvas no lefs Defign
on Foot, than the Baniffiing him afl the Provin

ces by a Decree, the loading hira with prodi
gious Fines, the burning his Books by the Hand
of the coraraon Hangraan, to which, forae faid,
Voetius had refolv'd to raake fo great a Fire in

burning of them, as the Flame of ic ffiould en

lighten afl the Countries thereabouts. In a

word, AI. Deficartes was forc'd to get clear of
thefe Troubles, to imploy the credit of his

Friends, and the Intereft of the French Embaffa
dor, that might hinder ic frora proceeding any
haithcr. Xhefe
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Thefe Qiiarrels were kept up many Years ;
and AI. Defica-rtes forefeeing the Apologies he

he defign'd to have prefented to the Magiftrates
of Leyden and Vtrecht, to juftifie himiclf, and

demand the reparation of his Honour, v/onld
be ineffeftual in the procuring fuch fiitisfaftion

as he pretended due to him, thought often of

leaving HolLmd, where he found not the ilc-

T'i)fc he at firft propos'd to him" -f. The Let

ters he received from the C- /.t; of France at that

time, with the prohiife of a good Penfion, if

h.e would come and live at Pans, determ.in'd

Jiini to depart : Ent the Tron'olcs of the King-
diMTi unluckily ftopM the Career of his good
Fortune. Letters were fent him in Parchment

tniioally feal'd, and faO ofthe greateft Praifes
in the World : Butthat was afl ; nor had he lus

Letters gratis. Never Parchment, as lie plea-
laiitly fays, coft him fo dear, and was fo unufe-

ful as that: Nothing could hinder him from re

turning to his beloved Holi^-ad, wiiihcut fear of

fafling afrefli into the Hands of f'''of;'w/, School:

and Revius : But not long ai~rcr, the Oi^cc-i of
Sueden fent for him to Stockholm, wheie 'tis vul

garly fiidhe dy'd.
What I have hitherto faid of the difference

of roetius with M. Defcartes, has been tihen f h"

rne moft part out of the Letters of thit Philo-

foplier. Voctii's inforra'd us in the G/otf of thie

.-I/-0;.', of the other Particulars that concenfd

hini!".:lf, to wit, That after Af. Defca-rtes''s De-

iMitiire from Holland, he grew reconcil'd to

.'e,gi.!> the Phyfitian, who in the Feaft of Recon-
'

illation, as a Badge of the real Intentions of

his future Friendfliip, prefented himwitn fon^o

of Defia.;-ta's Snitft;, which he ofcen made nfo

I 3 o^j
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of, but efpeciafly to come to the Lyceum in the

Moon ; that having highly merited of A-riflotle,

by thofe famous Exploits manag'd againft Regius
and Defca-rtes, in che Defence of the Peripatetick

Philofophy, that P-rrnce of Philofophers had of

fer'd him the Imploy we fav/ him in poffeffion
of; that he neverthelefs wav'd the accepting of

it, tifl, underftanding that Defcartes's Soul left
no Stone unturnM to bring the Souls of thefe

Parts over to him, his Zeal for the Ancient Phi

lofophy had wrought upon him to quit his Body,
in order to oppofe the Defigns of that dange
rous Enemy.
This is that very Voetius that was formerly

the Hero of Pe-ripatecifin in Holla-ad. Our Greet

ing notv/ith.ftandi,]g w^as extraordinary civil on
both Hands ; and after our mutual Compli
ments to each other, he exprefs'd the Joy he

had to hear A-f Defca-rtes was hatching no ifl De

fign upon the Lyceum of the Moon. He confefs'd

likewife the Regret he had for urging that Phi

lofopher heretofore fo far: But that his own

Reputation in Hollari was incompatible with

Defcartes''^. That if he had once permitted the

new Phfofiphy, to take Footing in the Vniverftty
cf Vtrecht, he muft either have been oblig'd to

learn it, or hold his Tongue in all Difputes :

And he found much uneafincfs to confent to one

or the other : That he was then too old to be-

corae Defcartes''^ Scholar ; and that it was eafily
guefs'd how ungrateful a Task it had been for
an old Phdtfph-^ Profeffor, to hear all his Decifi
ons dilputed, wichouc the Priviledg of defend
ing them, atiCaft by way of Arguing ; for that

Defcartes having thrown out of Doors the

Terms made ufe of in the Schools, he had been

oblig'd
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oblig'd in all publick Afts, to ftand as a Perfon

that was Deaf and Dumb : He that had always
been renown'd forhis Subtilty and Penetration.

That he had obferv'd in his Philofophy many

good Things, among abundance of others thac

feem'd fomewhat hard. And that having often
difcoursM Ariftotle concerning that Philofophy,
they had both concluded it would not be im

poffible to make fome Accommodation, and if
we were willing, it would be no trouble to him,
to enter ina particular Conference thereupon :

We gladly embrac'd his Offer, and after ha

ving order'd his Attendants to retire, he fpoke
as follows :

You may eafily fee. Gentlemen, by the Rank I

hold tiiere, 1 have a great fliare in the Favours

of the P-rfnce our Soveraign : I have yet a great
er in his Confidence : You vvill readily chink fo,
by one Profe'lion he has made me, and which I

am wefl afini "d I
'

raay fafely vcncure Co make

yon in his Name. It is this. That his Interefts

are indeed clofely united withthe Interefts of

thofe Philofophers that write therafelves Arifto
telians, but at the bottom they arc no more the

l^ame than are their Sentiments in point of Phi

lofophy : But notwithftanding he hath hitherto

difpens'd vvith the Proraifcuous confounding of

them. The Pleafure, and at once the Honour

to fee himfelf Marching at the Head of all the

Pl.nlofophc-, s in Europe, that vvith an unanimous

Confent attributed to him the Quality of their

Prince, was well worth the trouble of conniving
at the diametrical Repugnance he faw in the rea

foning of moft of thofe, who decIarM to be

intirely his. That divifion it felf, whirh vvas

to be found araong his moft zealous Parnftus,
I .y

v^ha
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who took it to hi a greater Honour, and made

it of more Concernment to have ingag'd him

on their fide, than Truth it felf, did not a little

contribute to his Glory : To fee himfelf inde

pendently on Reafon, by the fole weight of his

Authority made Umpire of afl the difagreeing

Philofophers ; to injoy peaceably the Priviledg
pf Infallibility, araong thofe thac difpuced it

with Pope and Councils, had foraeching charraing
in ic, thac induced him to think ic beft to be

contented, without being much concern'd at

their taking or mifcaking of his raeaning; fee

ing, whatever they fay, he only, by the Voice

of both Parties was always in the right. But

fince that M. Defca-rtes, Al, Gaffendi, and fome

others, have thrown off the Yoak ofhis Autho

rity, and to juftifie their Conduft have under

took, and with Succefs enough, to ffiew the Ab

furdity, or the unfoundnefs of fome Opinions
of the Schools, of which they pretend to make

hira the Warantee, becaufe the beft of his Dif

ciples have awarded thera unto him with an uni

verfal Confent : He hath thought fit to declare

himfelf on the firft occafion, and to intreat the

Publick, as alfo thofe Gentlemen the new Philofo
phers, to do hira Juftice in that Particular. He

protefts then to feparate his Intereft in raany

Articles frora theirs, that ftyle therafelves his

Difciples : He declares that in the Queftio-:s of
the Schools, many things go under his Narae

which are none of his ; as is for Inftance, that
moft Childiffi Noiion of the Hj-rrcr of a V.tcuum.

That he himfelf hach certify'd and prov'd by
Experience, the Preffure of the Air, which at

this Day is made a Principle in che Phyfical Ex-

pilcacion of fuch Phenomend'j, as have moft affi

ance
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ance to the Qiieftion of a Vacuum, That he is

no ways the Father of an infinite little Beings,
introduc'd in the School Philofophy. That his

Writings have often been raif-interpreted, and
Men have coraraonly tal:en for Natural Beings,
what in his Idea were only Denominations and

Metaphyfical Attributes.
This Calm, co-ntinud he, with which I fpeak,

after that ungovernable Obftinacy you formerly
knev/ raegujltyof, might ftand for my Creden

tials, as to you, in Ariftotle''^ Abfence : But I

will farther add, that fince you meet him ouc

of che Globe of the Moon., he hach difpacch'd an

Exprefs, in which he gives orders, chat if you

pafs'd this way, i ihould not fail to inform you
of his Thoughts and Intentions, and to let von

know that whatever Warmth appear'd in him

in his Difcourfe againft Deficartes, he would noc-

withftanding gladly hearken to fome Accommo

dation with him : Furthermore this is no unpre
meditated Refolution. The Expedient has been

form'd, and written long ago, and the Fault

wifl not be ours if you do not fee it, and take

upon you the piefenting it to Defcartes, if you
fo think convenient. We return'd, we moft

joyfully accepted it, and that we thought our
felves happy any ways to contribute to the Re

conciliation ofthe two greateft Philofophers the
Worid has known, and the Reunion of two

Parties, that were at prefent the only confide
rable in Ell-rope. tie took forthwith out of a

Cabinet that was at the end of the Hafl, and

where, upon handfom Shelves, ftood a good
fight of Books, exceflently bound, and that

look'd exaftly life Books the new Phflofophers
have compos'd, wichin this thirty or forty

Years,
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Years, and that Ariftotle and Voetius had un

doubtedly read ; he took, I fay, from a Cabi

net, a kind of Alemoirs, with this Title in La

tin Words, De Confenfiu Philofophiis Veteris &
Nov£. We have, faid I, an Ingenious Man of

our World, that has wrote a Book with the

M. Du fatne Infcription. I my felf have read it ( he

BmeL replyed) and a Man raay eafily fee by the way it

is wrote in, the Author is wefl vers'd in all

parts of Philofophy. Heis a Genderaanunbi-

affed as to one fide or ocher, is throughly ac

quainted with ths Interefts of each Party, and

therefore the fitteft Perfon that I know to rae-

diate in that Affair. A preliminary Point is

taken frora his Preface, which is rauch in the

right on't, and whereto Ariftotle and Defcartes
muft forthwith accord ; that the Seft-Leaders

of Philophy, Neq-.ie omnia, neque nihil viderunt.

With that he prefented us the Projeft of Ac-

coramodation, and defired us to read ic ac our

leifure, in our Voyage ; as alfo to take wich us,
as we had offered ac our /\rrival, fome Arifto-
telian Souls, to accompany us to Defca-rtes''sPhce
of Refidence, to the end he mighc know by
them, whit that Phibfopher had refolv'd upon
the Propofitions laid down in that Treacy. We

thanked him for the Honour he did us, in in-

trufting us wich fo Imporcanc a Negociacion;
affured him, we would do afl chat lay in us co

wards the facUicacing ics Succefs ; and afcer

much Expreffion and Acknowledgment of his

Civilities, v/e beg'd his leave we might perfue
our Voyage, Iince vve had a vaft way ftifl to go,
and had fpent many Hours in that we had pafs'd
already. He condufted us out of the Lyceum,
and giving forae Inftruftions to two Souls of

the
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the Country, that feem'd Spirits of Note and

Faffiion, ordered them to wait on us, fo raade

his Conge.
Defigning to run over that whole Hemifphere

of the Moon thaC is oppos'd to our Earth, we

kept on our Road to the North, and leaving
Democritus on the lefc, we pafs'd through Thales,
and drove on quiCe to Zoroafler ; frora whence

we made a double cowards che Weft, through
defert Lands, where we faw the ruins of fome

ancient Towns, as of AtLts, Cephem, Hermes,
without meeting Man, Woman or Child, till

we came to the Lakeof Dreams, on whofe Banks
we found three feparate Spirits, with whora we

were taken up one Moraent in Difcourfe, as we

paffed along.
We furprized the two firft, ftoutly Curfing

and Banning their Wives they had formerly in

the World. One of which was, that He-rmo-

timus mention'^d hy Tertullian and Pliny,vjho leav

ing his Body abed, to make a Ramble, as his

Cuftom was, his Wife, that did not love hira,

flipt not the opportunity of calling up her Ser

vants, to whom ffie ffiev/ed, not without tear

ing her Hair and playing the Mad-woman, the

Body of her Husband unfoul'd and breathlefs,
and carried the Humour on fc well, that the

Body was burnt, according to the cuftom of the

Country, before the Soul return'd, who was

from thenceforth forced to feek another Habi

tation.

The other Spirit was a Koina;; Senator, whofe

Name v^SiS, Lamia, whofe Wife hadtrickt out of

theWorld by the fime Projeft, though, a liccle

more ic had mifcarried. For as he related it.
The Soul being returned to look its Body, where

'twas
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'twas left, not finding it, and feeing the Famfly

Mourning, begun to fraefl how the Matter

ftood : It Pofted prefently to the place where

was built .the Funeral Pile to burn the Body,
and arriv'd there, juft as t'ne Fire began to feize

it. The Soul thought it inconvenienc to reunite

her felf with it, for fear ic raighc be obliged co

be burnC alive, ffie only mov'd ics Tongue, fo

as raany ofthe Standers by heard thefe Words

twice diftinftly repeated, I ara not desd, I a-m

mt dead. But feeing the IVIaftcrs of the Funeral

Cercraonics, who had undoubtedly received an

Item frora the Darae, unconcerned as ere, ffie

left it to be burnt, and cam.e to fix in the Globe

of the Moon.

The third, whora we found two Leagues
farther in a ghaftly Grot, was the faraous John
Duns Scotits, coraraonly cafled Scot, or the Sub-

td Daflor, He has pafs'd for a dead Man unto

this day, on which Account forae have given
out raoft ridiculous Scories, and highly difad-

vantagious to the Reputation of fo worthy a

Perfon, and which have ftifl been wefl confuted.

Euc the truch is that he is not dead ; and that

having by the fubtUty of his Mind, found out

the Secret fo raany others have procured, his

Corps was taken for dead, and was buried in

the abfence of his Soul, which took Sanftuary
in the Globe of the Moon. He was incompafs'd
by a Croud of little ( I know not what you cafl

them, for they were not Beings, but I think )
For'n.-dities. He was the firft Father of thera in

the Philofophical World, and he that gave them

firft Repute. They be the prettyeft, littleft,
flender, -you'd think them next to nothing.
Perceiving we were Phifofopliers, to be a little

raore
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more affable than ordinary, he began, to ask us

what we thought of an Vniverfial a parte rei,
and whether we did not take it to be Ohjeflive
Precifions ? Our old Gentleman, who befides his

Ca-rtefitan Ideas upon Philofophy, had ftifl a Re-

lick of that gruff and furly Huraour AriftotWi
Corapliracnts had provok'd, anfwered him in a

carelefs Air, We concern not our Heads much

with fuch infipid Trifles ; that it was but Irifti
Gibb-rifti, and that none of us had any Pretenfi

ons to the Elogy Buchanan gives his Country
Philofphers, otherwife Men of Senfe and

Worth,

Gens ratione furens & mentem pafta Chimeris.

Trifles and Chimera''s, reply'd Scotus ! They are
the fineft and moft folid Queftions in Phflo-

fopliy. By this it was we diftinguiffied our

felves in my time; by that Subtfltywherewith
I handled thefe Queflions, I was advanced to

the qualicy of Doftor Subtilis. Trifles and Chi

meras, quoth a ! You French Philofophers, have

you ever read the Hiftory of the Vniverftty of
Paris ? If you have not read it, read it : You

will fee if chefe things were look'd on hereco

fore as Trifles. You wifl fee under the Reign
of the young Lewis, one Rouftelin of B-ritanny,
at the Head of the Nominals, difputing Hand to
Fill in the Vnive-rfity of Paris, againft thofe who
held an Univerfal a parte rei, and from Argu
ments they carae to Swords, that there wa.9

Man-flaughter in the Cafe. You wifl fee, what

I have been told is' done, fince I quit your
World. That in the reign of Lewis the Eleventh,
the Court and Parliament interpofed theraftlvrs

in
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in Philofophical Differences, which you call

Trifles ; that by the order of the King, the

Books of the Nominals were chain'd and pad-
lock'd, ftriftly prohibiting the opening them

ever after: And I would to God, thofe Decrees

had not been repeal'd by the Afferters of that

empty Philofophy, which wifl have Univerfality
confift in Naracs and Conceptions : Then at

this day I ffiould have reign'd abfolute in the

Schools.

But ( continu'd he ) taking Courage, Are not

you of that Party of Philofophers I have heard

talk of forae cirae fince, and whofeWorks I have

likewife feen in a Vific I raade Ariftotle, who

have a certain Britifti Cavilier for their Leader,
CctWed Deftcartes ? Yea verily, reply'd our oldCar-

tefian, and we take ic as an Honour fo to be.

Ee gone, cry'd he, afl in a Rage and Paffion !

Away with you ! Hence Hereticks, as you are,

who take it for an Honour to be of a Seft, vvhich

by its Principles is oblig'd to renounce the

Faith of our moft Holy Myfteries. Your Def

ca-rtes holds that a determinate Extenfion is ef

fential to a Bod", and that a Body being once
of the fize of a Cubical Foot, it would be as

great a Contradiftion to lole that Extenfion, as

to conceive a ivlcuntiin without a Vafley. IC

will be then a Contradiftion that the Body of the
SavAO::r of the World which had tlie bulk of

many Feet, fliould be comprehended in the fpace
of the Icaft Particle of chc Confecraced Hoft.

Once more be gone fxcommunicates : And fince

you wifl ftay Irac in ipight ofmc, I abandon the

place ; and forrhwith he rliarch'd off.

Thar
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That his extraordinary Zeal was no lefs fur-

prizing than diverting. But that v/hich pleas'd
mc moft, was. That upon our leaving that

place, the two Ariftotelian Souls which Voetius

had deputed to accompany us, began by the

way to refume the Argument of Scotus, and to

urge it vigouroufly againft Father Alerfiennns and

my old Man, who were rauch perplexed to rid
their Hands of it. But they propofed anAr-

guraent againft the manner whereby M. Defcar
tes, and afcer him M. Rohault nndextdke toex

plain the Myftery of the Eucharift, without the
affiftance of abfolute Accidents ; which raay raeric
a place in this Relation.
M. Defcartes in his Anfwer to the fourth Set

of Objeftions, propos'd againft his Metaphyfi
cal Meditations, explains the Myftery of the

Eucharift as foflows. He fays, That the Body
of J. C, after the Confecration, is in the felf-

farae place the Bread was in before; but that it

is fo precifely in the farae fpace, that in what

place foever, it was true to affirm before the

Confecration, here is Bread ; it is true Co fiiy
after the Confecration

,
here is the Body of

J. C. So that if we conceive that before the

Confecration theie was, whether in the Surface

or in the Subftance of the Bread, little Pirarai

dal, Cubical or Triangular Spaces, fiil'd with

Piraraidal, Cubical or Triangular Parts of

Bread, we muft conceive, aftec the Confecra

tion, thofe little Spaces aie poiTefled in the firae

exaftnefs by the Body of J. C. From whence it

follows, according to hira, That when 'tis faid
the Body of J. C. is comprehended in the fame

Dimenfions, and the very Superficies as tho

Bread, by thac word Sup;: ificic. js to bounder-
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ftood, not only that external Surface that ter

minates the total Figure of the Bread, but alfo

that which terrainates afl the parts which are in

the depth and fubftance of it, fcparaced frora

one another by the Pores,and litcle Intervals that

are fifl'd up wich Air, or forae ocher Heteroge
neous Bodies : In fo rauch that ffiould forae in

fenfible parts of the Bread be put in motion by
the Air, or forae other Body, the new Subftance,
that takes the place of thofe infenfible Parts, is

equafly put in Motion.

Upon that Suppofition M. Defcartes argues
thus. Whatever raakes an Imprefliion upon our

Senfes is only the Superficies of a Body. Every

Body therefore that has tke fame Superficies as

the Bread, wifl make the fame Impreflions on
our Senfes as the Bread. Therefore fince the

Body of J. C. is fo precifely in the faine fpace
as the Bread, that it hath the fame Superficies to
an Hair, it rauft inevitably make che firaic Im

preffions on our Senfes as che Bread, ch^tis, it

muft refleft the Light, as the Bread did, and

with the fame Modifications : And from hence

we fee in it the farae Colour and the fiine Fi

gure. It muftbe prefs'd towards the Centre of

the Earth, by the Impulfe of the fame rvfutcr

that prefixed the Bread before, becaufe of the

Figuration of its Parts of which it vvas compo
fed ; and hence we perceive inic che farae Gra

vity. It rauft vibrate the Nerves ofour Tongne,
and infinuate it felfinto thePc.es, juft as did
the infenfible parts of ths Bread ; and hence

we apprehend in it the fame Tafle, cV. From

v/hcnce he concludes. That Myftery raay be ad

mirably explained, without the incumbrance of
abfolute Accidents, which are kept in fervi'ce

vrdlooct anv gcl.": \:o;'\ fox tlicra. Se?
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See then one Difficulty among many others
our Peripateticks propofed againft that Explica
tion ; we wifl demonftrate (faid they ) that,
granting that Hypothefis, the Bread is not at all

changed into the Body of Jefus Chrift m ths

Eucharift, but that after the Confecration, thfe

Bread ftifl remains in the Hoft.

In order to theirDeraonftration they deraand-
ed of Father Merfennus and the old Gentleman :

I. Whether by the Principles of Defcartes, the

Matter of afl Bodies confidered in it iTelf, and in

dependently of the different Modifications of its

Parts was not ofthe farae Species ? They anfwer

ed. Yes. II. If that which conftituted the Spe
cific Difference of Bodies was not, according to
thera, the different Configuration, the different
Situation, and the different Motionsof the Parts

of thofe Bodies? They acknowledged it That

fuppofed, faid they, we'fl evidently prove. That
the Subftance in the Eucharift, after its Confe

cration, is nothing elfe but Bread ; for the Mat

ter or che Subftance, which hath the fame Con

figuration of Parts, the farae Motion, and in a

Word, afl the fameModifications that conftitute
the Effence of Bread, is Bread, according to the

aforefaid Principle : But the Subftance found in

the Dimenfions of the Hoft, after the Confecra

tion, has afl thofe Modifications ; and 'tis only
by the Means of thofe Modifications we conceive

it to have the fame Superficies as the Bread, tak

ing theWord Superficies in the fame Senfe Def
cartes gives it: And'tis in vertue of thofe Mod'-

fications that that Superficies m.akes the fame Im

preffions on our Senfes as the Bread did befor'O
the Confecration: And 'tis from che farae Reafon

that it reflefts its Light precifely to the farae
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Angles as t'neBread : That it receives all the

fame Impulfes, and the fame Determinations of

theMatter, that puffies it towards the Cencre,

as the Bread : That it coraraunicates the farae

Vibrations to the Nerves of the Tongue as

the Bread :
^
Therefore the Subftance that is

in the Space of the Hoft, after che Confecration,

according to Defcanes''s Principles, has t'ne Form

or the Effence ofBread ; therefore it is Bread,
which was to be demonftrated. And frcm chence

our Catholick Peripateticks concluded. It was not

without good Ground that Recourfe was had to

Abfolute Accidents , in the Explication of that

Myftery.
They made yet one Refleftion more upon a

Saying Defcartes adjoyns to his Explication, and
which ruines his Anfwer.

"

Notwithftanding,
fays he,

" the Body of Jefus Chrift, to fpeak
"

properly, is not there, as in a Place, but Sa-

*'cramentafly. For, faid they. What is it, for

God's lake, to be in a Place in proper fpeaking,
but entirely to fifl a Space ? to hinder the Paffage
of other Bodies that prefent themfelves ; to re

fleft- the Light, to be preffed downward ; to

have Motion, O'c. Eut afl this, according to

Defcartes, agrees to the Body of Jefus Chrift in
the Sacrament of the Hoft. And on the con

trary, the Notion commonly received of a Sacra
mental Exiftence attributes not to a Body in that

Capacity afl thofe Properties ; for none of thofe
that have fpoke of the Body of Jefus Chrift in
the Sacrament, have fuppofed it was that which
reflefts the Light, &c. Nay, they fay the quite
contrary.

So they concluded, deriding the Vanity ofthe
Applaufe Ad, Deficartes alfames to himfelf in that

Place,
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Place, upon the IntefligibleManner, wherewith
he pretends to have explained thatMyftery, and

upon the Obligations he has laid on the Orthodox

Divines, for having furniffied them with anOpi
nion more agreeable with Divinity than thofe

ufuafly received. Applaufe, aswefl grounded as
the Prophecy he made a little after, by which

one Day it ffiafl corae to pafs, that as foon as

the World ffiall be reclaimed frora the Prejudices
of the School, all the Opinions of our Old Philo

fophers and Divines thereupon, ffiafl difappear and
vaniffi as ShadoWs, at the Approach of thatLight,
wherewith thofe Glorious Principles of the New

Philofophy ffiafl fifl the Minds of afl fuch as know

howwefl to ufe them.

For my part, I was ofOpinion, upon hearing
Monfieur Deficartes fo refuted, that he had better
have ftuck to his general Anfwer,be it as bad as it

wifl. That he was a Philofopher and not a Divine.,
and that he pretended not to explain the Myfte
ries ofour Religion by the Principles of his Philo

fophy. I was aftoniffied too in that Occurrence,
That fuch fort of Anfwers had the good Luck

to meet with no Reply, efpeciafly having to do
with M. Arnauld, who would never willingly
take the Iaft Blow in Point ofDifputes and Books.
But I ara perfuaded I have fince found the Solu

tion of that Difficulty in a Letter M. Decfiartes
wrote to a Father of the Oratory, a Sorbon Doftor»

He fays, fpeaking of M. Arnauld, That his on

ly Judgment, as young a Doftor as he was, was

of more Weight v/ith him, than that of half

the Ancient J^oflors of the Sorbon. Was not a

Clearing ofthat nature able to difarra the raoft

incenfed Adverfary in theWorld ?

K % purine
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During that Difpute, wherein Father Merfien-

nus and the Old Blade thought it unneceffary to

keep to Mood and Figure, and were content to

evade the Objeftion by much raillery upon Abfo
lute Accidents, afledging they ought to be banifli'd
to the Defert of Scotus, to make up his Train

and Attendance, wich afl his litcle Formalities;
We croffed the Calm Sea, and turning ffiort to

the Right, we paffed through Hipp-trchus, Ptolo-

meus, and the Peninfiula of the Stars, and from

thence we cut through the Sea of Clouds. We

entred into the Demy-Ifland of Dreams, I men

tioned in the beginning ; fo cafled frora the little

Manfions in the Globe of the Moon, inhabited

for the raoft Part with Chymifis, that are in Pur
fuit of the Philofophe-r's Stone, having not been

able to find it upon Earth ; and a World of Ju
dicial Aftrologers, who ftill are as great Affes as

they were in the other World, and fpend afl

their Tirae in making Almanacks, and correfting
by exaft Suppucacions the falfe Horofcopes they
made in their Life tirae.

Among others we found Cardan, who though
he was poffeffed of a good Copy-hold Eaftward,
on theShoar of the Occz.v ofTempefts, could noc

yet forbear making frequent Vines of his Bre

thren of rhe fame Society. He pafled away his

Time but difcontentedly, having not yet con

quered the Shagrin and Melancholy, occafioned

by thatNotable/Zoroycope of Edward VI. King of
England, whofe raoft reraarkable Fortunes and

Adventures he had foretold, quite to the Fifti-
ech Year ofhis Age, who yec had the confounded
Luck to die at Fifteen. Two ocher things, rauch
of the fame Nature, entertained his Thoughts
in that deep ^.le!ancholy : The firft was the

Death
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Death of his Son, whofc Horofcope had proved
Faulty, he having not forefeen what yet came to

pafs. That he ffiould be executed at Milan., in

the four and twentieth Year of his Age , for

poyfoning his Wife. The other thing was the

uncharitable behaviour of Scaliger and Adonfieur
de Thou, inpublifliingin their Books to all Pofte

rity, That he was fuffered to dye with Hunger.
^or after aW, faid he to us, they are Lyars, for

were / dead, 'twas irapoffible 1 fliould be here.

I muft confefs, that having foretold the Day of

my Death, in my Horofcope, I made my felf,
and finding I was miftaken, feeing at the Time

prefcribed no Sign or Symptom of approaching
Death, I ffiut my felf in my Clofet ; and not hav

ing Confidence to appear frora thenceforth in

the Sight ofMen, fince every Moraenc of my
Life to come had been the continual Reproach of

my Miftake, I even refolved to quit my Body,
and come and inhabit here. And this. Gentle

men, is the real Truth of the Matter. We took

occafion to extenuate the Caufes of hisAffliftion,
by tefling him ofthe Reputation he always had,
with anon obftante to afl that, in the World, as

an extraordinary Man, and diftinguiffied from

the Vulgar : After which we took our Leave of

him, and pofted frora thence to Alerfennus, where
we launched for our Voyage over the Moon,

There it was that the two Philofophers ftepping
afide for forae Moments, we read, altogether,
the Projeft of Accommodation betwixt Ariftotle
and AI. Defca-rtes, which Voetius had given us

charge of, and whofe principal Articles I ffiall

here relate. It was divided into two Parts ;

The firft was to regulate the Method, how the

Ariftotelians and Cartefians raufc for the future

K 3 demean
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demean therafelves towards one another, in their

Books, Difputes and Converfations. The Se

cond, which was very long, contained feveral

Propofitions, thatthe Ariftotelians remitted, to

make fome Advances nearer the Cartefians, de

manding the like Abatements frora the Cartefians.,
whereby they might approach better the Arifto-.
telians. That Second Part was rather a Confu

tation of raany Cartefian Opinions than a Treaty
of Accommodation, which gave rae to conjefture
it would fail of the Succefs they proraifed to

themfelves, or at Ieaft pretended to propofe
themfelves. 'Tis eafie to fee that Ariftotle, or

at Ieaft Voetius his Secretary was wefl informed

of our Sublunary Occurrences, and what was for
and againft his Party and his Adverfary's.

A Treaty of Accommodation betmxt

Ariftotle, frince of 'Philofophers,
andM. Defcartes, Chiefof the

PART I.

THey
ffiafl not for the future Abufe or Vilifie

each other ; that Way being unphilofo-
phical, and being likewife already exploded the
Schools, by the Worthieft and beft of the Pro

feffors-

Thf
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The Ladies and knowingWoraen rauft no lon

ger treat Ariftotle on their Befides as a Fop and a
Pedant : They ought to know he has been a Sol

dier, a Man of Courtffiip and Intrigue, who,
before he becarae a Philofopher, took his Plea

fure and fpent his Eftate, that was no liccle one,
being Son of the Chief Phyfician to Amy-mas .,
Grandfather of Alexander ; and perhaps there
was never a Phflofopher inthe World raore a

Courtier and a Gentleman than he.

On the ocher Hand che Old Profeflbrs of Phi

lofophy muft reraeraber to be raore fparing of

their Epithets, ofwhich they are coraraonly coo

liberal on Carttftus his Account ; conftandy fbj\-
'ir\g him Enthuftaft, Madman, foraetiraes //cref/V^

and Atheift. Voetius frora henceforth voluntarily
makes him an Authentick Satisfaftion as to all

thofe Points, in default of that which t'ne Procu

rators of Leyden and Vtretcht denied hira, cor

rupted by the Friends of the aforefaid Sieiir Voe

tius; who is his raoft humble Servant.

Ariftotle fliafl difclaira all thofe Books cora

pofed againft M. Defcartes, in an Injurious and

Abufive Way, fuch as is that Traft entituled,
Deliriorum Cartefii Ventilatio. At Icaft he ffiall

order. That they be correfted, and that in the

New Edition Care be taken to retrench forae

Expreffions-^ little too ftrong and biting.
M. Deficartes alfo, on his part, fliall give Or

ders, That in theNew Impreffions ofthe Works

of fome of his Foflowers, fome Prefaces be lopt

off, or rather foraeMalicious Satyrs againft the

School Philofiophers, not caring to diftinguifli them
frora one aiiocher,and throwing unjuftly upon all,
the Faulcs of forae Particulars, fuch as are the

Paffion of Wrangling , Confufion, Equivocal
K 4 Ternni
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Terms,and Ignorance in the raoft Curtious Parti
of Phyficks.
It ffiafl be prohibited afl the Ca-rtefians to give

a Charafter ofA-riftotWs Merit, before they have

read hira, efpecially before they have feen his

Logick, his Rhetorick, his Hifiory of Animals, and

Others, where he treats Natural Philofophy in

Particulars: And they fliafl take heed of giv
ing a Judgment on that Philofiophe-r's Parts by his

Books De Phifitco auditu, that are not fo clear and

pcrfpicuousas his others ; the Author having his

private Reafons for his writing in that manner;

which have yet been more confounded in Traft

ofTirae, by a fwarra of Translators and Commen

tators, vihooftentalkGreek 'in Latin, and where

of fome underftood neither.

Ee it prohibited likewife afl the Peripateticks
to be angry at Defica-rtes''i Philofophy before

they have throughly exarained it, under the Pe

nalty of rendring therafelves ridiculous, as fome

have done, who have placed hira in the Cata

logue of Atomifts ; that is, of fuch as fancy Bo

dies corapofed of Atoms or indivifible Parts ; or
as another that wrote ingenuoufly to M.

Deficartes hirafelf, he had plainly feen with his

Eyes the Subtil Matter, having by Che luckieft

Accident imaginabhe obferved an abundance of

lictle Bodies playing in the Air, by the Advan

tage of a Sun-beam, that pafled chrough a chink

of one of his Caferaencs.

Laftly, Ariftotle entreats the Gentlemen Carte-

fi.tns, not to facher upon hira whatever they find

in the Books of his Difciples, wichouc confulcing
himfelf; proraifing on his pare, to give no one

the Title of Cartefiian but upon mature Delibe

ration, efpeciafly in regard of certain young

Abbots^
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Abbots, Cavaliers, Proftors and Phyficians, that

cafl therafelves Cartefians in afl Companies, for

a Pretence to Parts and Ingenuity, which they
foraetiraes get the Repute of, by that only Con

fidence of talking at afl rates of Subtle Matter,
Globules of the Second Element, Vortexes, Automa

ta's and Phe-nomena''s without underftanding any

thing but Terras.

The Second Part of the Treaty.

WHereas
the Article of Subftantial Forms

haCh occafioned the greateft Noife and

Divifion becween both Parties, as raay be feen

by the Regifters of the Univerfities of Vtrecht,

Leyden, Groninguen, Angers, and as would be

teftified by thofe ofthe Univerfity ofParis, Caen,
and feveral others, had Care been taken for the

Recording all the Afts and Deliberations held

upon that Affair ; it is therefore neceflary both

one and the other, each as to their particular,
ffiould remit fomething for Peace and Quiet-
nefs-fike.

Ariftotle complained forthwith ofthe Delicacy
ofthe f{vf^ Cartefians, who thought it advifable

to take Difguft at the very Name of Subftantial

Forms. For fuppofe, faid he, that no more was

meant by that Word than the Principle of the

Properties of every Body, and that which is the

Caufe why one Body fo differs frora another, that

Ufe has given it a particular Narae, and made it

a Species diftinft from other Kinds of Bodies :

What hath that Terra fo Diftaftful and Extraor

dinary ?
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dinary ? As to the Idea the Peripateticks have

affixed to it, making it to fpeak, an Incomplete

Subftance diftinft fi-om Adatter ; he faid, That

Definition being no where to be found in his

Wricings, at Ieaft in exprefs Terms, he mighc,
if he thought good, difown it, and devolve

upon the Arabian Commentators, as on the Crea

tors of that Being, afl the Railleries and fine

Things pretended to be fpoke by che new Philo

fophers on that Chapter. But that he was not yet

in that Huraour, the Cartefians having concluded

nothing racionafly againft that Syftera. That

an Incomplete Subftance was no Chimera, fiace the
reafonable Soul in Man is undoubtedly fo.

That their grand Axiom brought to deraoliffi

Subftantial material Forms, viz. Whatever is

Material is Matter ; was palpably falfe, as they
have been anfwered an hundred tiraes, feeing
Motion and Figure, which are material Things,
are notwithftanding devoid of Matter; and alfo

that he lookt upon the ordinary Doftrin of

Subftantial Forms, as his true Doftrin, Never

thelefs, adjoyn'd he, we fliafl fee what uf«

M. Deficartes wifl make of it, and what Advan

ces he wifl offer on his part. When he fliall

have granted Brutes a Soul, the Peripateticks-
wifl confider whether they ffiall recede from fome

other Point.

Upon which, he brought raany Arguments
to perfuade hira to be lefs hardy and intraftable

thereupon. He reprefented how that Article of

his Philofophy had ffiockt the vvhole World.

That his earneftnefs and zeal for that Opinion
had been excufable, if he had been the firft Au
thor ; but it is wefl known a Spaniard, cafled

fereyra^ firft lit upon that Notion ; and forae

were
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were fo malicious as to fay, he had drawn it

from the Spaniard's Book before he deduc'd it

from his own Principles. That he had already
gain'd, by that Opinion, as rauch Honour as

could be expefted ; that it was lookt upon in the

World as an Ingenious Paradox, oi;i which he

and hisDifciples had defcanted very ftibtly, and
had fufficiently plagu'd and torraented the

School Philofophers ; but that the latter and

more intefligent fort of Men could not forbear

Laughing, when they ferioufly undertook to

maintain it as a Truth, That 'twas known

this was the firft Effeft the Preface to a Book,

Entituled, The Soul of Beafts, produced in the /' Ms

Mind of its Readers. A Book wrote indeed desSetes.

with a great deal of Wit, but wherein the Au

thor too ferioufly drives at the Converfion of

the Philofophers upon that SubjeQ:. That no

one had brought one fubftantial Reafon to de

ftroy the prejudice of all Mankind in chac par
ticular. That no one had yet deraonftraced

that a middle Being, betwixt Spirit and MaCCer,
was a thing impoffible. That the Proraife the

Ca-rtefians had raade, to explain afl that we fee

admirable in Beafts, by the fole difpofition of
the Machine was whimfical, and not to be re

lied on, fince it never had been put in Praftice.

That when they talked of thefe Matters in ge

neral, they foraetiraes fpoke plaufibly enough ;
but when they defcended to Particulars, they
were either rauch to be pitied or not endured.
That the only Idea of the raanner of Brutes

afting on infinite occafions, corapared with that

Paradox, raade it look extravagant. That

whereas 'twas anfwered, that Arguraent prov'd
toomuch, and made for the reafoning ofBeafts ;
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it muft be acknowledged that Inftance perplex'd
the Philofophers, and gave them trouble to get
clear oft"; yet after all, whatever pain it p'Ut

them to, their Argument loft nothing of its

Force ; and the Inftance on the other hand infi

nitely increafcd the difficulty. For if it be hard

to coraprehend, that Beafts ffiould not have

Reafon, upon feeing them aft in fo admirable

and methodical a raanner, how rauch more diffi

cult would it be to deny them bare Perception ?

And laftly, for Defcartes to give up that point,
would not be conftrued to retraft ; having him
felf declar'd, he could not demonftrate, that

67. Beafts had not an apprehenfive Soul, no more

'• than it could be demonftrated unto hira, they
had.

After that, Ariftotle paffed to another Point;
which had fome Connexion with the former ;

which was. The Effence of the Soul, raade by
M. Defcartes to confift in aftual Thinking, as he

makes the Effence of a Body to confift in aftual

and determinate Extenfion, He tefls them. That

though he has many Scruples, as to his Method

and Manner whereby he offers to deraonftrate

the diftinftion of the Soul and Body, and that

many People continued diffatisfied a little with

the Anfwers he gave to the Objeftions of Gaf-
fendtis and AI. Arnauld ; notwithftanding he

would not difpute hira that Glory of having
faid foraething thereon, whofly New and very

Ingenious. That he is likewife difpofed to fol
low his Opinion touching the Efience of the

Soul, provided he would fatisfy him as to one

Difficulty taken frora Experience.

Alany
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Many Perfons, faid he, have made you that

Objeftion : That if the Effence of the Soul con

fifted in aftual Thought, it were impoffible ffie

ffiould exift without thinking ; and thus it

would foflow, we ffiould have Thought whilft
we were in our Mother's Belly. You will noc

fcruple in the Ieaft that Confequencc : And as

to what's rejoyned by thera, that had we con

ftantly Thought, whilft we were in that Capa
city, we muft neceffarily have reraerabred fome

one of thofe Thoughts, at Icaft, that we had

there : You anfwer, The reafon of our Non-

reracrabrance, is, becaufe the Meraory confifts

in certain Traces, which being made in the

Brain, upon thinking of an Objeft, are there

preferv'd ; and that the Brain of Infants is too

moift and foft for the prefervation of thofe

Traces, at Ieaft in fuch a manner as is requifite
to caufe reraembrance. But you are preffed up- j:^^^^

on chac Anfwer, for as rauch as in feveral places r«m. 2.

ofyour Wricings, you diftinguiffi Memory into
two forts, whereof one depends upon the Body,
and thofe Tracks or Footfteps impreffed upon
the Brain ; and the other, which is purely in

tefleftual, depends upon the Soul above. You

alfo diftinguiffi Notices into two kinds: The one

that depend upon the Organ, and the other Im

material, that are whofly Independent on it.

Now we can eafily apprehend that the difpofiti
on of the Brain of an Infant, raay be in the

caufe why the Soul recoflefts not thofe Thoughts
which have their dependence on it ; but in re

gard of the Memory whofly intefleftual, thofe

pure Conceptions, thofe immaterial Notices

which are altogether independent on the Organ,
and the different Plaits or Impreffes of the

Erain,
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Brain, the humidity of the Brain can be of no

Moraent, and we rauft undoubtedly remember
thofe Thoughts, and the Motions of the Will

that have purfued thera. You wifl fay, that an
Infant in the Mother's Womb is deftitute of

thofe pure Notices, and of the ufe of the intel-

Toiti. 2, leftual Meraory. Buc that is the thing I am
x«. 4. 38, asking a fufficient Reafon for, and of which I

ffiould be highly pleas'd to be convinced. In

effeft Voetius had given exprefs Orders to both

his Envoys, to fee that M^Deficartes gave a clear

Explication of the Point.
Frora the Effence of the Soul they proceeded

to the Effence of the Body. Ariftotle entred on

that Article with anacknowledgment of an Er

ror he forraerly fefl into, advertifing at the

farae tirae M. Deficartes to take care to avoid the

like Misfortune, I believed, faid he, the

World was frora afl Eternity, upon a falfc

Principle I fuffered ray felf to prc-poffeffed
with, to wit. That God wasa ^ece^rji Being in
his Aftions, as well as in his Exiftence. You

have one alfo, of which the felf fame Error is

the neceffary Confequence: And I am noc the

firft that has put you in mind of it. You not

only affirm. That the Eflence of Matter con

fifts in Extenfion, but farther, Th.at Matter,
Extenfion and Space , are but three different

Names of one and the farae T hing : Frora

whence, wich you, ic follows. That wherever

we conceive Extenfion and Space, there muft

neceflarily be Macter. And from thence you

conclude, the World is boundlefs and infinite,
or, as you choofe tofpeak, indefinite in Exten
fion. Your Adverfaries of the Terreftrial

World have indcavoured to demonftrate, That
hot-
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b'-.tcoming on thofe fame Principles, theWorld

and Matter rauft always have been, and that

Matter muft neceffarily continue always. For

as there is Matter at prefent,-where we conceive
ac prefent Space and Extenfion, fo by the fame

Reafon there always has been, and ever wifl be,

Macter, where we conceive there ever has been,
and ever wfll be Space and Extenfion. But

we conceive that there always has been, and
that there always wifl be Space and Extenfion,
where the World at prefent ftands. This is a

nice Point, and raight juftifie the Conduft of

the Doftors and Magiftrates of Vtrecht on your

Refpeft. Betwixt our felves ( continu'd he )
the reafoning that bewildered you in that unex-

tricable Maze is a meer Sophifm. A realAttri

bute, fay you, cannot coraport with nothing.
Now to be extended, is a real Attribute, it can
not therefore agree with nothing. It agrees not

withftanding wich Space, and with what we

imagine above the Firmaraent, and call by the
Name of Space. Therefore thac which is above

the Firmaraent is real. Therefore that which

is in the Indefinite above the Firmaraent, is

Matter. Therefore Matter , Extenfion and

Space, are the felf-farae thing.
You ought to have apprehended the defeft of

that Reafoning frora two Refpefts. Firft, frora
the Confequencc that is taken frora thence, con

cluding for the Eternity of the World, and

which voluntarily offers it felf to the Mind.

Secondly, that fuppofing it falfe, as indeed it is,
that the World ffiould be Eternal, they'l de
raonftrate to you by an Arguraent, exaftly like

yours, that another Attribute, no lefs real than

Jhat you term fo, comports with nothing.
Fo;
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For if the World is not Eternal, it is plain a

Man may truly fay, that nothing is Eternal ;

fince, excepting God, there has Nothing been
frora aU Eternity. Now to be Eternal, is me

thinks, as real an Attribute as to be extended.

But as itis amanifeft Abfurdity toarffirra, a real
Attribute can accord with nothing, it is neceffary
to reconcile it afl, that you agree with your

Adverfaries, that thofe Words, Extended and

Eternal, when attributed to Nothing and toSpace,
make in our Minds quite contrary Ideas, to
what we have upon our attributing thera to a

iBeing or a Body. When we attribute thera to a

Being or a Body, they fignifie foraething Pofi
tive ; when we attribute thera to Nothing and

to Space, they give a Negative fignification.
In aWord, when 'tis faid, nothing is Eternal,
no more is raeant, than that there has been no

Being created from all Eternity. And when

'tis faid. There is only an extended Space
beyond the Firmaraent, it is underftood there

is no Body there, and thac there raay be ons

to fifl up thac Void, and noching of a Body,
which we there conceive. We cannot fpeak
of Nothing and of Space, buc we muft fpeak
Something of them. We cannot exprefs what

we think of the.m, buc by the Terms in ufe :

Thofe Terms are the farae we iraploy to fpeak
of Beings : But if we make Refleftion on the

Ideas, we ffiall fee they arc whofly different,
nor are they ruin'd and deftroy'd by one ano

ther, as is pretended.

This puts me in Mind of a liccle Inftance,
fubtil enough upon this Subjeft, wliich formerly
Dr. Alrcj, an Englifli Geatleman, gave you>

hs
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he whofe Elogies went fo far as to apply to you
what Horace faid of Homer; Qjii nil molitur

inepte. He propos'd this Queftion to you.

Suppofe that God ffiould deftroy the World,
and reproduce it a little after, might no; \:. be

faid there would be, or at leaif, that v/e con

ceive there would be fome Interval between the

Deftruftion and Reproduftion of the Worlds

although nothing of real intercCeded 'oetwixc

them both ? From whence he proceeded to

conclude. That fuppofing in a Chamber God

fliould annihilate afl the Bodies that are between

the Walls, there would yet be Length, Breadth

and Depth, although ac the fame tirae there

was nothing real there. He thought to have

foil'd you, fuppofing you would readily have

affented to his. firft Propofition, of which there
feera'd no Doubt or Scruple : Eut I am perfua
ded he found himfelf wefl enough Match'd,
when you deny''d him that we could conceive

in his Hypothefis, any Duration or Interval, be
tween the Deftruftion and new Produftion of

the World.

The Author of a Letter wrote fome years

ago to a Cartefian Philofopher, afforded the

Reader Sport and Diverfion enough upon thac

Point, by feveral very pretty Hypothefis vvhich

he offers. But as I am not given to Ti ifles, and'
'tis unbefitting a Philofopher of my Charafter
tobe merry, 1 ffiall only ma'Kc ufe of your ov^n .

Principles. HI take that Hypothefis that fupjoo-
fes the Air in a Chamber to be deftroy'd by,

God, without any admittahce or produftion of
another Body there. That Hypnthefi;, once re-

ceiv\l, makes it manifcfl-, Thac Extenfion rtiiy
be conceivM without a Body, ahi by Corife-

L qu;niceji
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quencc, that the Effence of Matter confifts not

in Extenfion. You wifl not admit of this Hy
pothefis : But I am going to ftiew, that it im

plies no Contradiftion, by a reafoning rauch

like one of thofe you raake ufe of in another

Cafe, and take for Demonftration.

For according to you, feeing I diftinftly con

ceive a thing that thinks, not conceiving Exten

fion, and becaufe I diftinftly conceive Exten

fion, not concerning a thing that thinks.; 1 have

good Grounds for my Conclufion, that a thing
which thinks is diftinguiffi'd from Extenfion,
and that Extenfion is diftinguifuM from a thing
that thinks. Thus it is you deraonftrate the

diftinftion of the Body and Soul, and thus it is

evident, one raay exift without the other, with-

a Contradiftion ; and
.

that frora this grand
Afa.xim, That the difference of Ideas is the only
means v^e have of knowing the real diftinftion
of Things, and their Independence upon one

another. Upon Chac Principle thus I argue.
I moft diftinftly conceive the Deftruftion or An

nihilation of a Body, without conceiving the

produftion of another Body. Therefore it is

no Contradiftion a Body ffiould be deftroy'd
without another Body's Produftion, Therefore

it is no Contradiftion the Air beCwixc the four

Vv^alls of a Chamber ffiould be deftroy'd, and

yec no ocher Body produc'd in its roora.

Or thus, which turns to the farae Account,

I raoft diftinftly conceive a part of Matter, fet

ting afide afl others, and 1 moft diftinftly con

ceive all other without that, for Inftance with
out conceiving the Air inclos'd in a Chamber.

My f/yfothtfis thenis eftablifli'd, as wefl as the

Confequenccs that naturafly foflow, againft
vour
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your Opinion, touching the Effence of Matter.
So thac if you have any Inclination towards a

Peace, you wifl be concent to fay, that confi
dering Things in their natural Capacity, Mat
ter is neceffarily extended ; but wifl willingly
give up that Expreffion that hath difgufted all
the World: ThatExtenfion, Matter and Space,
were afl the very fame thing.
That Infultwhich Ariftotle made upon AI, Defi

ca-rtes, in bandying one part of his Principles
againft another, worfted my sld Gemlema-n^s

Pacience, and rattled hira fo, that 'was ten to
one but he had tore the Paper on the fpot. He

propos'd our going off wichouc acquainting
Ariftoile''s Embaffadors, who were ftragled a

good way frora us, telling us, the Corapahy of
fiich fort of Cattle was not very pleafing : But

we reprefented to hira how diffionourable a-

thing, and unbecoming of Deficartes that would
be. That that Paper was not fo much aj'rojeft of
Peace, as a Chaflenge and Defiance, Ariftotle had
fent him ; that probably he might flight it, and

probably he raight think it worth while to an

fwer ic : Thac AI. Defica-rtes had fo wonderful a
Gift of perfuading and capcivating Spirits, and
the produftion of a World was a thing of chat

furprizing Nacure, that doubtlefs Che cwo Soiils

thac bore us Company, muft be converted to

Cartefianifm, provided M. Defcartes would be

at the pains of explaining his Syflcm to theni

in a plaufible and familiar raanner. Thefe

Reafons fttled him again, and we purfiied irt

the reading of the Paper, in expeftation of

the two Souls,

t- "

Fr'^ui
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From the Effence of the Body and Soul, Ari-

fiotle pafled on to their Union, and the Relations

they have betwixt themfelves. He began with

great Encomi^ras on /»/. Deficartes for having
openedtheEyesof the Philofophers, and fliev/-

ing them the Unufefulnefs as wefl as Abfurdity
of their Intentional Species, in raany cafes, al-

Icdgmg, That he had taught nothing on that Oc

caiion, that ought to be held fo ftrange and in

comprehenfiblc bythe Peripateticks, hid not

they deferted the Sentiraencs of their acknow

ledged Mafter, to foflow the Whirafies and

Imaginations of his Commentators. That he

himfelf had remarked in raany Places, That the

Senfe of Feeling was clifperfed throughout the

Body, and through all the Organs of the other

Senfes : That Vifion, Tafte, the Perception of

.Sounds and Sracfls were only caufed by the local
Motion of forae Eodics, that touch'd and moved

the Organs of the different Senfes ; that in effeft,
if that !\Iotion were infufficienc for th: Soul's

perceiving Objefts, thofe intentional Species
fubftituted in their Place, would be as far from

ferving Turn. That he was not for rtjefting
Af Dtfcartcs''s Doftrin concerning the Seat of

the Soul in the Pineal Gland, were it propofed
only as a pureHf ihefis, fince all that others fay
amounts to nothing better; but it was infufferable
that Syftem ffiould be urged as a fetled and de

monftrated Truth. And that the Refj^eft AI,

Defcartes ftill pretended for Truth and Experi
ence ought tomake him qualify and moderate his

Aillriions thereupon.
He intreated hirn likewife to be more Fluman

and good-natured towards thofe who taught the
Soul was expanded thyongh the Body ; and this

is
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IS what he added to fliew the Ca-rtefians were a

little Unreafonable in that Affair : For, faid he,
when you aflert the Soul is placed in the Pineal

Gland, either you fuppofe Ihe takes up all the
extent ofthat Gland, or that ffie only poffelfes
one indiviiible part of it ; if ffie polfefles all the
Capacity of the Gland, flic herfelf muft thence
be extended; for thac Confecjuence entirely re

fembles youro, which you draw againft the Phi

lofophers, who make the Soul expanded through
out the tody. If flie only poflefl'es an indivifible
Part thereof, there muft necefliirily be fome part
of Maceer that is indiviiible, and not extended :

And thus in adniiting that disjunftive Propofi
tion, you appropriate to the Soul, what you
affirm belongs to Matter only, otherwife you

grant an Attribute to Matter, v/hichon al! o'li.-n-

occafions you deny, and pretend accoming to

your Principles, ho'.vever we underftand it, that
it is the only peculiar cf a Spiricual Soul. Be

fides, all the Nerves, where are the P.adiations

ofthe Spirits, that'enter in and out ofthe Pineal
Gland, can neither part from the fame indivifible

Point ofthe Gland, nor meet there ; fo that if
the Soul was in an indivifible Point ofthat Gland,
ffie could not have the Perception of all Objefts
there. Eut if you reply, TheSoul is not in the
Gland as a Body is in another Body, or as a Body
is in a Place, but that the Soul in quality of a

Spirit isnot in that ri/.j»<^, but becaufe fhe aft?
there, becaul'e Ihe thinks there, wills there and

perceives Objefts there ; and that, fince the Dif
ferent Imprelfions ofObjefts terminate in divers
Points of the Gland, where ffie is advertifed of

them, it may be faid, the Soul is in all the

Gland : The Philofopliers that undertake you,

L 3 are
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are ready to take you up with a freffiObjeftion :

For if the Soul afts, wifls, thinks, apprehends
Objefts in afl the Gland, that is to fay, in a very

devifible Space; and if that be fufficient to affirm

ffie is ih afl the PinealGland, it wifl be true, ac

cording to their Hypothefis to fay. The Soul is in

afl the Body, fince it afts and perceives Objefts
in afl the Body ; ffie fees thera in the Eye, as you

fay,fhe perceives thera in that part ofthe Pineal

Gland, where the Optick Nerve doth point, or

the Rays of the Spirits that proceed frora that

Nerve ; flic perceives Sounds in the Ear, or as

you fay, ffie perceives them in another Point of

the PinealGland, wh:re the Nerves do center,

or the Rays that ferve for that Perception.
Thus that pretended Bug-bear of Philofophy,

I mean the Prefence of the Soul throughout the

Body, that caufes her to feel in the Hand, when

that is prick'd, and makes her move ic prefencly,
and wichdraw ic, upon the Senfe ofthe Com-

punftion, that raakes her ftir the Foot in order to

advance, methinks is no longer monftrous or

frightful, nor a Prejudice of Infancy evidently
falfe, feeing that Prefence of the Soul through
out the Body is no other than that which is al

lowed her in the Pineal Gland, the Pineal Gland

being extended as wefl as the whole Body ; for

the Diminutivenfs of the Extenfion makes no

thing to the Purpofe : Why therefore ffiould that
Vertual Extenfion of a Spiric be curned to a Jeft
and Ridicule, when 'cis che fame as is admicced

by che C.-.ncfians, when boch are wefl explain
ed ? and undoubtedly afl the Senfations may
very near be as juftly explained upon this Hypo
thefis, as upon that of the Pi/ieai Gland.

From
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From afl which Ariftotle concluded. That AI.

Deficartes had better acknowledg wich che wifeft

and Ieaft conceited of the Philofophers , that
the Relation the Soul had with the Body in the

Perception of Objefts, was an incomprehenfiblc
Myftery to the Mind of Man : That the manner

ofObjefts afting on the Senfes, as alfo how their

Aftion was carried to the Brain, might be very
well explained, but that a Bar was put to afl far

ther Progrefs, unlefs a Man would run himfelf

into an unintelligible Jargon, or advance Pro

pofitions dangerous in themfelves
, or in the

Conclufions that raight be deduced frora

them.

He went on in comraending M. Defcartes for

his Integrity, manifefted in his declaring there ^^"- i'

was nothing in the Idea of a Soul, or a Spirit,
^'^^'- ^'"^•

that included an Impoffibility ofthe Produftion '•^'■"'^?-

ofMotion by them; and at once he blamed the In-
confideratenefs ofthe Cartefans,who fool-hnrd'ilj
advanced. That no Creature whatfoever had the

Power ofproducing Motion. It is true,adjoyned
he, with a little daffi of Malice, that Paradox,
as ill founded as it is, is one of the Principal Pil
lars ofche Cartefian Syftem : For without it how

fliould an equal Quantity of Motion be kept up
in the World, where there are fo many Soul-;,
fo many Angels, and fo many Devils, whofe

greateft Paftime it is to produce and create Hurly-
burlies every Moment ? But Af Defca-rtes is fo

much raore Praife-worthy for preferring the In

terefts of Truth before thofe of his own Syftem^
as dear and beloved as it was.

The nexc Arcicle was upon that grand Para- ^'">'f'-f^
dox of AI Defcartes; That the Efl'ences of I'^rt'i:'^.
Things and Truths commonly cafled neceflary, rai i.

"'

L i\. are
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are not independent of God, and that they are

only eternal and immutable, becaufe God hath

wifl'd it fo : That God is the total and efficient

Caufe of the Truth of Propoficions : That it

was equafly arbitrary for God to caufe that it

ffiould be falfe, that afl the Lines drav/n from

the center to the Circumference fhould be equal,
as to create theWorld : See then the Abridg
ment of what AriRotle fpoke at length upon
that Subjeft.

He faid. He did not wefl underftand v/hat was

the Senfe and Meaning of tliof: Words, Codps

the efcttnt and fjtai Caufe of the Truth of Propofi-
fions ; For the Truth of a Propofition, fince it is

not a Being, but a meer Relation of Conformity
that it hath with its Objeft, could not, to fpeak
properly, have an efficient Cauf: ; and if in

forae Senfe it might be faid to have an efficienc

Caufe, thac could be nothing but the Mind or

Tongue of him that Frames and P'ononnce> the

Propofition, Again, he demanded if /./. Def-
caries fpoke in general of all Neceffary Truths,
or only of fome Particulars. He could not

(co-ntinuedhe) fpeak of all: For doubtlefs he did

not believe that God was, or had been able to

make thefe Propofitions falfe, Tlicre is a God ;
God IS rhe free Caufe of all Eei'O^s ; God is a ne-

ceffa-ry Being. He muft therefore only fpeak of

Propofitions relating to the Creatures, becaufe

according as he cxprefles hirafelf in one of

his Letters
, God is the Author of the Ef

fence as wefl as the Exiftence of the Creatures :

Buc thac he had raade a Refleftion, Thac cbe

Ttuchs which refpef:: che Effence of the Creatures
have a necelfiry Connexion with thofe that ao-

pertain to the Effence of God ; yid that ifit was

poffible
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po.Tible for the one to be falfe, the other mighc
befocoo : As, for example, this, The Cteature

iftctiaily depends unGod,h a Propofition belonging
to che Effence of chc Creature, which ifin could
be falfe, that ocher would fall inco che fame Cir

cumftance. God is the t^bfolutc AAafier and free
Caufe oj all Beings ; for neither the oue coulcl be

true wichout the other's being fo, nor could the

one be falfe unlefs the other was likewife falfe:

Whereupon Ariftotle ;idvifed AI. Defcartes ro

have a fpecial Care, left che profound Refpeft he
atf-fted cowardi. the Omnipotence ofGod, ffiould
not only degenerace into Siiperftition, but ffiould
proceed fo far as to bring hirn to Blafphemous
Conclufions.

After that Ariftotle madp a frank and honeft

Acknowledgment, That Dtfturtes had explain'd
the Nature ofmoft fenlible Qualities in a finer
and c.xafter way than he had done : As of the

Hal-duel's of Bodies, of Liquidity, ofthe Power
of the Elaveriun:, ofCold, ofHeat, C^c. And

to manifeft he had no other Concern than for the

Interefts of Truth, he retrafted, without Cere

mony his Pofition ofthe Eternity of che World,
and his Sphere of Fire. BuC fince chac Sphere of
Fire makes oneof che principal Parts of the Pe

ripatetick Syftem, and is one ofthe chief Orna

ments of his World, he prefumcd that M. Def
cartes could do no lefs' than abandon all his Vor

texes in Exchange, againft which he urged many
Reafons : Buc Voetius having underftood from us

thac AI. Dcfc.irtes v/as ready co puC his World in

Exccucion, and the Defign of our Journey was,
thac wc mighc be Wicncfl'es of chac mighcy Afti

on, he wroCe a Poftfcript in che Margent, in

wliich he promis'd to fubmit hirafelf co thac

Experience;
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Experience ; and fuppofing ic ffiould anfwer the

Pretenfions ofM. Deftartes, his Vortexes ffiould

be received, at Ieaft as a good Hypothefts, for the

explaining the Phenomena of the World, which

God hath made. But he farcher adjoyned, Thac
in cafe M. Defcartes ffiould fail in his Actempc,
he ffiould be oblig'd thus far to condcfcend, Thac
his Phyficks, which turn for the moft part upon

thofe Hinges, is an Edifice without Foundation :

And that he ffiould reft contented with the Praife

coraraon to afl the Leaders of a Seft, vi:^. That

his Philofophy had fomething that was Good

and True in it, and that he ffiould avov/ with

the reft ofMankind, that to build a Wo-rld, and

eftabliffi a Syftem of Philofophy, true in all its

Principles and Conclufions, was a Point the

Mind ofMan in its utmoft Endeavours could ne

ver reach.

Laftly, asto M, Defcartes'^ Demonftrations

touching the Exiftence of God, the Rules of

Motion, and forae other Opinions, for which

thac Philofopher had engaged a greacer Zeal and

Earneftnefs, and which required a more chrough
Difcuffion ! Ariftotle propofed co him che picch-
ing on forae Neucral and Unprejudic'd Place,
where they raighc confer together before difin-

terefted Arbitratours, to whofe Determinations

they ftiould fubmit themfelves.

He concluded with a gracious Offer of affoci

ating him in the Empire of Philofophy, upon thofe

only Conditions compriz'din that Project. He

adraoniffi'd him to fix fome Bounds to his Ambi

tion, affuring him of the Vanity ofhis Hopes if
he purfu'd to carry them any farther ; for that

his own Authority was too well eftabliffi'd

throughout afl Europe , to be ind.ingered by
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the Enterprizes of a new Coraer : That alraoft

all Univerfities and Cofleges had renew'd the

Oath of Aflegiance to him, and had made an

Offenfive and Defenfive League againft the New

Philofophy : That fome Ladies and fineWits of

the great World, that feem'd to fet up for Pa

trons and Proteftors of a new Party in France,
were not fuch as much ftrefs raight be laid upon :

That a Philofophical Drefs of Mind would be as

changeable araong the French Ladies, as the

other Modes and Faffiions for the Body : That

few were to be found already that valu'd them
felves thereupon : And that 'twas faid, fince the

Play cf one Moliere, the Name of a Leam'^d

Woman was become a kind of an Affront. That

though feveral Learn'd Men, and many Mathe

maticians were taken forraerly with the new

Ideas, there were a very few at prefent, that
car'd for the Name of Cartefians : Some having
prefently deferred

,
to take the part of the

Gaffendifts : Others having cut out Syftems for

themfelves, compos'd of whac chey thought beft
in boch the ancient and new Philofophers :

And almoft afl affefting to be O-riginds without

tying themfelves to any Seat Ancient or Mo

dern whatfoever. An effeft of m.ore pernicious

Confequencc than is imagined, of an ill Example
which has been given, by the new Schifm made

in Philofophy.
Scarce had we made an end of reading our

Paper, when the two Paripateticks re entred in

Alerfennus, and told us. That from the Weftern

Coaft they defcry'd fomething as an Opaque

Body, that they knew not what to make of,

failing through the Air wich wonderful Speed.
Fll venture ray Life on'c, fays our old Gentleman,
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it is fome incrufted Star, that tumbles from

Vortex CO Vortex, afcer having loft ics own ; and

is become a Coraec. We raade cowards ic wich

afl haft, and che Canefitan Conjefture of che

good old Man gave us good Diverfion, when a

fevi Momsncs afcer we perceiv'd ic was nothing
buc a Man mounced on an excreamly black and

condens'd Cloud, whofe whole AccouCreraenc

look'd exaftly like that of a Magician, that was
either going to or coming from the DevlPs Sab-

hath. In effeft. Father Merfiennus, who knew

him, inforra'd us that he wasa Chinefe Alanda-rin,
the Prefident of the Magfims ofhis Country,
whom he had ofcen met in our Vortex, and abouc

a year ago, had had a Conference with him upon
the Exifience of a God, and that he had provd
it to him by the Demonftrations of M. Defca-rtes,
that as refolv'd and cafe-harden'd an Atheift as

he found him, his Demonftrations had ftock'd

him fo as hs had promifed to examine thera at

his leifure. He mov'd us to proceed to meet

him to learn what was the Succef; of his Confe

rence, and whether the Alanda-rfn was converted.

So we advanc'd cowards him ; but only Father

Altrfenmts put on a vifible Countenance. They
fainted each other, and after fome Complements
pafs'd. Father Alerfennus demanded. Whether he

ftifl doubted of the Exiftence of a God .'" He an

fwered, he was throughly convinc'd ; and chat

he own'd himfslf under a great Obligation co

him, for having puc him upon che Examinacion

of a Poinc, of which lie was affiara'd Co have fo

much as doubted, for want of raaking forae

Refieftions, with which a, raoft ordinary capacity
might have furnifli'd him. God be prais'd ( e.v-
cl.im'd F.uhcr r*krf?nnas J yfait Joy is here
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for M. Defcartes when we ffiall certify him that

his Phflofophy has convey'd the Knowledgof
God to the ends of the Earth ! It was certainly
with very good Reafon he wrote to me upon a

timcthathe wasundeterrain'd whether he fliould

publiffi his Works of Philofophy, buc that he Tom. i.

thought himfelf oblig'd in Confcience, not to ifi. 37'

deprive the Puolick of five or fix Sheets, that

conCain'd chc Demonftracions of che Exiftence

of a God.

Facher ( reply''d the Alnndarin ) I would not

advife you Co coniraumcate to M.Deficartes thz
Succefs his Demon ftrations had in China. They
pafs'd there for pure Paralogifims, at Ieaft two
of them that are raoft in his Efteera, and that
arc drawn from the Idea of a God, and a Being
abfolutely Perfeft. And my Obligation to you
confifts not in your having communicated to

me thofe Demonftrations, but in that having
communicated them, in order to my e.xamining
them, it took me in the Head, after having ob

ferv'd their weaknefs, to difcufs forae other

which that Philofopher raakes light of in cora-

parifon of his own, and which yet are thofe, I
owe my Conviftion to. A certain European
Doftor, by the Name of Thomas Aquinas, whofe

Sums the Jefuits have tranflated into Chinefe,
which I confulted upon that occafion, and the

explication made me- by the Alanda-rin Vc-rbieft,
who arriv'd in China out of Europe, fome years

fince, have made a I:undred times raore Im

preffion on my Mind, than afl the Cartefian
Vifions that feem'd extreamly ffiallow.

That Anfwer Thunder- ftruck the poor Father

Alerfennm, who demanded haftily of the Man

darin what fault he found with AI. Dtfcartes''s
Ds-
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Demonftrations? He fet himfelf prefently tg

refute them, in fo much, that we had the plea
fure of feeing their Civilities and Complements
chang'd into a real Difpute,
To let you fee, faid the Mandar'm, that it is

not on a groundlefs Suppofition, I condemn

your Deqionftrations for Paralogifms , you

muft know that after I had heard them from

you, I fortun'd to find them in the Hands of a

young Hollander in China, who was upon a Voy
age with his Country-Merchants, your Defcar-
tes''s Meditations. Seeing I was already in part

acquainted with their Contents, and wiffi'd to

be more fatisfaftorily inftrufted, he made me a

Prefent of them, and there I read afreffi all

thofe Demonftrations, all the Objeftions raade
him thereupon, and afl the Anfwers he returns.

The firft Refleftion that I made in general upon
my Reading, was, that thofe Demonftrations

and Anfwers given to tlie contrary Objeftions,
left rae wholly, at Ieaft very rauch, in doubt,
and my Mind fluftuating in as great uncertainty
as before, concerning the Point that was in Dif

pute ; and that though I did not fee forthwith

the Faults of them, yet incthoughts I faw theni.

Upon that I prefented them to tvo of my

Friends, of the Tribunal of Afidjcm.mcks, con
ftituted of able Men, that are accuftora'd to a

Gecmct-rical Method, efpeci,ifly fince the Europe
an Mathematicians arriv'd in China. After they
had run thera over, one of the two aflur'd rae,
without deciding any thing, that if thofe De
monftrations were true Demonftrations, they
were admirable, fince they were extreamly
plain and firaple: The other adjoyn'd, that
that Simplicity it felf rendred £heni flafpicious.
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for as much as, faid he, the more firaple they
are, the more they ought to have of the ordi

nary Effeft of Deraonftration, on the Minds of

thofe they arc propos'd to. Now I ara infenfi

ble of that Effeft : My Mind finds not the evi

dence fo ftrong as to be carry'd away with it :

On the contrary, I perceive, I know not what

Doubts and Scruples, that ftand in the way of

my Affent, and that induce it to believe thofe

Reafonings are falfe. And I remark, added he,
that afl, as well Friends as Enemies, of that

Philofopher, that have wrote their Opinion of
his Demonftrations, have made the farae Re

fleftion, and Experimented the fame thing, as f

ray felf We fet our felves therefore to a feri

ous Examination of them, and began with that
which M. Defcartes propofes firft of afl in the

Geometrical Abridgment of his Meditation.

An Attribute which wc fee diftinftly con-

tain'd in the Idea of a thing may be truly
affirm'd of that thing. But in the Idea of God,
that is to fay, in the Idea of a Being abfolutely
perfeft, I diftinftly perceive neceffary Exiftence
is contain'd ; fince neceffary Exiftence is a Per

feftion, and a Being infinitely perfeft, compre
hends all forts of Perfeftions. Therefore I can

affirm Exiftence of a Being abfolutely perfeft,
and fay with Truth and the greateft Affurance,
that God exifts.

Upon a fecond reading of that Demonftration
and Examination of each particular Propofition
of it, whatever appearance of Truth they
feem'd to carry with them, all our Scruples be

gan to grow in us afrefli. We apply'dour felves
to the finding out the Caufe : We examin'd our

fofves, according to the Council of the Audjor
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of the Demonftration : And we defcended into

our own Breaft, to fee if we had noc hoarded

up forae Prejudices thac raighc block out thofe

Propofitions, whofe Evidence, we thought, de

ferv'd adraitcance. We fourtd none at afl there,
having been to that Inftant very indifferent as

to the truth of that Conclufion ; and fuppofing
the Baflance was not in an exaft Equilibrium,
wc certainly inclin'd towards the fide of the

Exiftence of a God, rather than theothcr. So

that the Prejudice which favoured that Exift

ence, was more to be fear'd on our Account^
than on the contrary. Moreover wewere eon

fcious to our felves, we were not concern'd at

the reputation of Defcartes, and that we were

untouch'd with Envy, with which he feems to

flifpeft fome of his Country-Men tainted, v/ho
had declar'd againft his Demonftrations. That

incourag'd us to believe, onr Scruples proceed
ed frora the Demonftration it felf, which by
Confequence, muft only carry a feeming Evi

dence; fince a real and true Evidence of a De

monftration or a Propofition, is ncceffarilv ac

companied with a fatisfaftion and tranquiflity
of Mind, that perceives it felf enlightned in

fo lively a raanner, as mah-rs it impoffibhe to

doubt or withftand the Truth. Hence it is that

maugre the Wranglings of thofe DeJ'c.ines ca\h

Septicks, it is impoffible to have any Scruple con

cerning ft-rft P-rv-clp'.es, any ways to doubt, if
the Whole be bigger than its Part ; and whe

ther it is impoffible that the fime Thing fliould

be, and not be at the fime time. Reflefting
thcrefoie upon that Argumentation, vve fup-
I^osM it muft needs feem evident, and at the

lame ti:ne we experienc'd from within our

ftlvesj
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felves, that nothing was lefs reafly fo. All the

Difficulty was to difcover the Spring of that
falfe Light, and to find out what it was that

dazlcd, inftead of cleaning our Perfpeftives.
We prefum'd we might be underftood, and our

meaning thereupon be clearly explain'd by thefe
Refieftions.

The Axiom that makes the firft Propofition in

Deficartes\ Reafoning, is true but upon the Sup

pofition of two Things. Firft, that the Idea of
which he fpeaks be a real one, that is, fuch a
one as reprefents a real, at Ieaft a poffible Ob

jeft, Secondly, that the Mind, which forms

that Idea, be clearly convinc'd that it is real.

Thus becaufe the Idea of a right-lin'd Triangle
is real, and a Georaetrician acknowledges it as

fuch, perceiving diftinftly the equality of the

three Angles with two Rights, upon that Idea
he may truly affirra of that Triangle, that it
has three Angles equal to two Rights.
But if the Idea is not real, or if I am not evi

dently affured ic is fo, it is falfe that I can affirm

a real Attribute of it, which I diftinftly per
ceive in it. Take for Inftance, that imaginary
Idea of A Mountain without a Valley, in as rauch

as it reprefents a Mountain to rae, I have an

Idea of an Height ; yet I can truly and abfolute

ly affirra, that a Mountain without a Vafley is

high.
Ifthe Idea is real, and yet is not evident to

me that it is fo, it is true that the Attribute I

diftinftly apprehend in it, agrees to che thing
it reprefents: But it is falfe that I can affirra

that Attribute of the thing in Hand, or that I

can deraonftrate to my felf that property from

that Idea, As fuppofing this Idea was a real one,
M A Horfit
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A Horfe that has Perception and Se-nfe : Defcartes
that thought it was not real, could not conclude
from thence. That an Horfe was capable ofPain
and Pleafure; although that property is diftin

ftly contain'd in the Idea of a Being furniflfd

with Senfe and Apprehenfion,
That once fuppos'd to the end, I raay de

monftrate the Exiftence of God, by that fole

Idea ( A Being abfolutely perfeft ) it is not only

requifite it ffiould be a real Idea, as it certainly
is, but that it be evident to me, abftraftedly
frora afl the ufual Deraonftrations, thac chat

Idea is a real one, that is, that it reprefencs Co

me a real Objeft, ac Ieaft a poffible one, and no

Chimera. Now I maintain, before Deficartes,
that Idea is not evidently real, before the ordi

nary Demonftrations : For if it be evidently
real, it is either fo of its felf, or frora the Dif

quifition I make of the Ideas it is compos'd of
It is not fo of it felf : For if that Idea were ma

nifeft of it felf, our Mind could never make a

Problem of it, nor deraand ferioufly of it felf

before the Deraonftration ; Is a Being infinitely
perfeft, a real Being, or an Imaginary one?

No raore than it could make a Queftion of

thefe, Is theWhole bigger than its Part ? Can a

Thing be and not be at the fame tirae ? Since

they are manifeftly real of themfelves. But

our I\lind before Demonftracion, can raake ic

felf this Demand, whether a Being abfolutely
perfeft, is reafly a Being, or in Phancy only ?

And a Man that never had reflefted on the things
thac prove the Exiftence of a God, vvould not

be in the Icaft furpriz'd, to hear chat Queftion
ferioufly propos'd, as he would be, ffiould any
one ask, as if he were in Doubt, v/hether the

Whole
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Whole is bigger than its Part. That Idea then is
not manifeftly real of it felf It remains then that
the Evidence of ics reality rauft be fecchM frora

the Exaraination that we make thereon. If fo,
M. Deficartes ought to have minded us of that

Precaution, beforewe entred on his Demonftra
tion. But I prove that antecedently to Deraon

ftration, the reality of that Idea can neither be

evident to us of it felf, nor by the difcuffion of
the Terms contain'd in't. Firft, becaufe the

Attribute is not comprehended in the Idea of

the Subjeft ; Since it is not effential to a Being to
be abfolutely perfeft. Secondly, becaule that
Difcuffion affords rae raany feeraing Contradi

ftions, which my Mind knows not how to re

concile before the ordinary Demonftrations.

For to examine and unravel that Idea, which of
its felf is very general and confus''d, is to retai?
all Perfeftions, whereof not one muft be want

ing to a Being abfolutely perfeft. Now among
thofe Perfeftions, there are fome that blunt and

repulfe the Mind, becaufe flic has :.0Lfogrcat a
reach as to conceive them. For Inftance, that
that Being ffiould be of it felf, that that Being
ffiould be Almighty and Independent of every
thing in its afting, even to the Power of pro

ducing Beings out of Nothing, There are others

that feem to her inconfiftcnt in che farae Sub

jeft. For inftance, ffie conceives Libercy and

Immutability, Immenfity and Indivilibility, the

Properties of Bodies and of Spirits, as fo raany
Perfeftions. She fees that the Perfeftions which

agree to feveral Beings feparately, muft all be

united in that abfolutely perfeft Being. Con

ceiving therefore a Being abfolutely perfeft,
ffie reprefents it at once asa free Being, and an

M 2 Ira-
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Immutable, as one that can defire and be averfe

to the fame thing, though its Wifl be always

Unchangeable, that is, Oraniprcfent, without

bcir.r r-xtended c divifible, thac is, a pure Spi
rit, and at tiie f-.rae time includes all the Per

feftions ofBodies i>offih\e tobe produc'd.
Nay I dare prefume to fay, that this Idea

thus analyzed, in refpeft of a Mind, thac never

made any Refleftion on the Reafons that con

clude the Exiftence of a neceffary Being, difco

vering fo many Contradiftions in that neceffary
Being, would as foon reprefent it as an Iraagi-
r.ary Being, as a real one, and that, not fuppo
fing thofe ufual Reafons, that prove to us a firft

caufe of afl Beings, and the Refieftions that

foflow thera, we ffiould as eafily regard that

Being as irapoffible as poffible. Frora whence I

at Ieaft conclude, that the Idea of a Bei-ag abfo

lutely perfeft, cannot be look'd on as an Idea un

doubtedly re?\, by hira thac exarains it, before

his Acquaintance vvith the ordinary Deraonftra
tions. Confequently, that he that exarains ic

cannot abfolutely attribute Exiftence to that Be

ing, and which is the farae thing, cannot de
monftrate to hirafelf the Exiftence of a God,
from the Idea of a Being infinitely perfeft.
The defeft therefore of Defcartes's Paralogifim,

confifts in this, that he fuppofes, before any

Deraonftrations, the Idea of a Being abfolutely
perfeft, to be taken by the Mind for real, and
as having a real Objeft, which is palpably
falfe.

All this difcovers the Original of the Scru

ples afl the World have had, as to that Deraon

ftration, and which thofe themfelves have not

been clear of, whora the difficulty of refolving
fo
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fo fubtil a Paralogifim hath drawn over to Defi-
cartefs Party, who doubtlefs had they been ho
neft and fincere, muft have confefs'd they ftill

felt fome difquiet in their Mind on that Parti

cular ; and that it was by meer Violence they
had at laft accuftora'd their Underftanding to

tefl them, that Demonftration was evident.

This was the Faulc which forae felc, rather than

fiw, that raade them deny Exiftence to be in

clos'd in the Idea of a Being infinitely perfeft.
For abfolutely fpeaking, although it is cora-

priz'd in the Catalogue of Perfeftions, appro
priate to that Being, yet the Mind to which the

Idea was not manifeftly real, took it noc in,
and excluded it, in making that very Problem,
Does a Being abfiolutely perfeft E.vift ? Until the

Arguments independent of that Idea had re

folv'd the Problem, and convinc'd it that fuch a

Being did Exift.
And let not Defcartes fay, that that Idea in

cluding nothing but Pe-rfeftions, it is evident it
includes nothing but what is Real ; for a Chime-

rous Idea raay be compos'd of only Real Ideas ;

here then is one exaftly like that we are in dif

puce of, A Triangle that hath all the Perfcilions of

Triangles. That Idea, though it includes no

thing befides real Perfeftions, is notwithftand

ing a Chimera, fince for Inftance a reflangled Tri

angle has oppofite Properties to thofe of an Equi
lateral, and that Oppofition is the reafon they
are inconfiftcnt with one another. So, though
all the Perfeftions of Beings are real, it does

not follow that that Idea, A Being that hath all
the Perfeftions of Beings, ffiould be a real Idea ;

and the Oppofition I obferve betwixt fome of

thofe Perfeftions, naturally influences ray Mmd,

M 3 unlefs
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unlefs prevented by the ordinary Demonftrati

ons, to doubt, at Ieaft, whether that Idea is

noc a Chiraera, as wefl as the other I have been

fpeaking of Frora hence it is that in purfuance
to the Demonftrations that convince me of the

Exiftence of that Being, but that give me no

clear and diftinft Knowledg of its Effence, I

confine ray felf to fay. That Being muft con
tain the Perfeftions cf all other Beings emi

nently, that is to fay, in a way I don't con-

ceivcj and which would never have corae into

my Head, or at Icaft would never have been

look'd on by rae as certainly and evidently
poffible, unlefs I had been convinc'd of the Exi

ftence of the firft Being, before the difcuffion

of its Effence.

That Solution of Defcartes's firft Paralogifm,
made way to the difcovery of that other De

fault of his, where he concludes the Exiftence

of God frora the objcflive reality of the Idea ( as

he fpeaks ) which we have of God. That Idea,
ffays he ) which I find in ray Mind, has an infi
nite objeftive reality, fince it reprefents to rae

an infinite Being. Therefore it has that infinite

Being for its caufe ; therefore an infinite -Being
exifts : For otherwife the Effeft would have Per

feftions, that were not in its caufe.
Thofe who have undertook that arguing ,

give us to underftand, they have found it to be

a greater Paralogifra than the former , and

bring many Reafons for it
,
which Ad. Def

cartes refutes as wefl as he is able : For ray
own Fart, ray Opinion is, That AI, Defcartes
fuppofes in that Reafoning, what lay on him to

be proved : For he not only fuppofes that that
Idea has an objeftive reality, but farther, that I

can
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ran beafoertained independently ofthe common

Demonftrations, that it effeftively has an obje
ftive Reality, or that it has a Real and noc an

imaginary Objeft : BuC I am incapable of know
ing whether ics Objeft be real or imaginary, be

fore the Demonftracions, as I have already
proved : And if I can doubc whecher that Objefts
is not a Chimera, I cannot fuppofe it has an

Objrflive Reality, but oughC to fear it has an

Objeftive Vanity, if I may be allowed fo to fpeak ;

and in that Cafe I can by no means conclude.
That God has irapreffed it on ray Alind, and

confequently that there is a God : But 1 ought
to think. That probably it proceeds from nothing,
as Defcartes exprefles hirafelf. That is, frora an

Imperfeftion ofMind that hath produced it, as

it could produce this fame a Mountain without a

Valley. Hence it is dear and manifeft, that thofe
two pretended Demonftrations are meer Para

logifms, and that both are maimed and lame

in the fame part, and defeftive on the fame

account.

Befides, AI. Defca-rtes can never demonftrate

to me the Truth of the Propofition, on which all
his reafoning depends ; viz.. That the Caufe of

an Idea ought to contain formally or eminently
all the Perfeftions which the idea reprefents ;
for when 'tis faid. The Caufe contains afl the

Perfeftions ofthe effeft, that is not raeant, nor

is it evidently true, but offuch Perfeftions as the

effeft poffeffes, and not of thofe it only repre

fents ; for the Perfeftions the Idea reprefents,
are not the Perfeftions of the Idea, the only
Perfeftion of the Idea being to reprefent all thofe

Perfeftions: A Quality that hath nothing of

M A. Infin'Lc
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Infinite in it, and confequently fuppofes not an

infinite Caufe.

I fay that Qiiality includes nothing of Infi

nity, becaufe the Perfeftion of an Idea is nod

meafured by the Dignity of the Objeft that it

reprefents,but by themannerwherewith it repre
fents it ; which being moft imperfeft in the Cafe

before ns, cannot be infinite. And this fingle
Inftance which I fubjoyn to afl that Defcartesh
Adverfaries have faid upon the Matter, is fuffi

cient to ffiew. That the Propofition on which is

grounded his whofe Reafoning, wifl not pafs for
a Principle of a Deraonftration.

Laftly, continued the Ch'mefie, Suppofing the

Reafonings of that Philofopher were not falfe or

fophiftical, theywould fcarce merit the Narae of

Demonftrations in the Subjeft they proceed upon :

There never can be Demonftrations of the Exi

ftence of a God, whilft they are not received as

fuch, that is, whilft they are not received as

convincing Arguraents beyond reply, the Truth
pf which is fo prevalent as to deftroy afl con

trary Prejudice. Now dark and clouded Minds

can never be pierc'd by that Metaphyfical Subtilty ;
Thofe of a middle Rank find therafelves per-

plex'd, whether by their Prejudices, or for

want of Penetration ; moft of thofe of the firft
and moft exalted Order, difcover in thera, or

think they do difcover very knotty Difficulties.

Afl this put together makes one general Preju
dice on their Confideration , that never read

thern, and which raight warrant their Prudence
to conclude, if there were no other Deraonftra

tions of the Exiftence of God, there were cer-

r "/n'^neat all. So that my Advice to your

Philofopher
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Philofopher and his Foflowers is, Not fo highly to

prefer his Demonftrations before thole commonly
made ufe of: For ifit be true that all others are

inevident in coraparifon of thefe, very raifchievus

Confequenccs raight be drawn frora that Prin

ciple, againft the Exiftence of a Firft Being, of
which theLibertines(if I raay judge by thofe ofthe

Empire ofChina)vro\}\d not fail to make advantage
Whether the Spirit that drove on the Cloud,

on which the Mandarin was horfed, and which

was one ofthe grimmeft and,blackeftDm/nn afl

Hell, grew fowr'd and uneafie at thefe Difcour

fes, from which Inferencesmight be drawn very
prejudicial to the Interefts of the Sabbath, or

whether theMandarin was himfelf in hafte, and

expefted to hear nothing new upon that Affair,
he had no fooner uttered that laft Sentence ,
but we faw him on a fudden hurried towards

the Eaft with an incredible Swiftnefs.

Father Merfennus, that ftood on Thorns to

give him Anfwer, could not forbear foflowing
him, and kept hira Pace for above thirty De

grees. He returned to us about a quarter of an

Hour after, and fpoke a little angrily. It is

ftrange how the Eneraies of Defcartes make their

Infuks, and treacheroufly fafl upon us, then be

take them to their Heels
, without giving

us fo much as T ime to put our felves in a Pofture

of Defence, and to reply to that noify Trum

pery which they think to put off at the rate of

Oracles : If the Alandarin, no lefs than Ariftotle
had rely'd upon their Forces, and believed, as

they pretend, their Arguraents a Match for Def
cartes, they would not have ffirunk when they
were to grapple, and would at Ieaft have tarried

the Anfwer thac was to bemade them ; but thefe

are
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arc Do»qnixots ofKnight Err^nts, that bravado

it by difcbareinga Piftol in the Air, and neyer

ftand to it before the Enemy, which they raake as
if they did encounter. But in the Time that I

have accompanied our Mandarin, I have over

turned his Ideas .- He has proraifed rae that this

Day twelvemonth he wifl be again in Merfen-nus,
where we ffiafl have a fair and leifurely Confer
ence upon Deficartes''^ Demonftyations; then,Gemk-
men, \ defire your Corapany, fiaid he, and if I

do not convince ray Gentleman., fo as to ftop his

Mouth for the futuiie, I'fl commence Peripatetick
on the Spot, and utterly renounce Cartefianifm.
We promifed him to wait onhim at that Tirae :

But, Father, faid /, we have been long upon
the Road, yet have made no great Progrefs in
our Journey, I defire wemay difpatch it as foon
as poffible, for I ara in fear for my Body, and

would not for a World it ffiould ftay without

me above four and twenty Hours. With that he

looked towards the Earth, to fee what Hour it

was, and told me, it was but feven Hours fince

we left France, and provided we made no Halts

in our way, in five Hours, at lateft, we ffiall

arrive in Defcartes's World.

So we left Merfennus, and departed froni the
Moon, by the Northfide of that Globe ; we raade

towards the Starry Heaven with afl the Speed we

were capable of; that is to fay, in one Minute
we compafs'd many thoufand Leagues. It is a

prodigious, and inconceivable thing, the multi
tude of the Stars ; a Man can difcover froi3|
the Earth,witli the beft Glaffes, but a very incon-
fidera'ble Part, in refpeft of thofe that lie out of
Sight, We crofsM the Sign Sagittary, where I
took pleafure in ohferying the principal Stars,
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that are ufuafly defcrib'd on the Celcftial Globes;
that 5?^?z referaoles an -^rckr near as rauch as /

referable an Houfe ; whereof you raay iraagiift!?
my two Eyes the Windows, ray two Arms tSe

Jettings that flank theMain of the Lodgings, re
prefented by the reft ofmy Body.
Had i a mind to divert my felf, as Oviddocs,

in I :s Defcription of the Chariot of Phaeton, I

might makea chouland preccy Aftronomical Al-

lufions, and could creace in my Road raany new

Zodiacks, in which a mulcicude of Animals cele
brated in the Fables that forae have left behind

them upon Earth, might take place, and have

Reparation made for the Wrongs done them by
the capricioufnefs ofPoets and Aftronomers, that

have given the Preheminencc to others of per

haps noc half fo greac Worch and Magnitude:
But the Reader raay eafily iraagine to hirafelf afl
that. 1 fliall fay no raore of the Conferences we
had in the reft of our Voyage, where I was little

more than Auditor. The two Peripateticks held
a Difpute alraoft all the way with Father Merfen
nus and the old Gentleman, upon feveral Points

ofthe New Philofophy, but afl they faid amounted

to little more than raay be feen in Father de la

Grange and other Books, that treat of fuch fort
of Things. Ic pleafed rae to fee with what

Heat each raaintain'd his Party, and endeavour'd
to draw rae over to it ; but I was facisfy'd
in praifing firft one and then the other,
without giving up my felf to either, and on

ly took upon me the Qualicy of Arbicracor
,

( which they fecmed by coraraon Confent to

award rae ) for the raoderating the too greac
Veheraence and Zeal for the Seft that forae

tiraes tranfported them a little farther than

v/as
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was allowable. Mean while I took notice, That
Father M^rfenntu, that condufted us, made us

ftill leave , frora Time to Time , the direft

Road, to fetch a Compafs about, and airaM to

keep us at a Diftance frora the Body ofthe Stars,
or, to fpeak in the Cartefian Phrafe, from the

Centre of the Vortexes. I deraanded the reafon

of his doing fo ; tefling him, one ofmy greateft
Curiofities would be to conteraplate a Star at

hand, and to confider the Motion of the fubtil

Matter in the Centre of the Vortex, and th^t,
that was the readieft way to convince rae there

were Vortexes, ffich as Deficartes has defcrib'd. He

anfwered, it would be more convenient to fa

tisfie my Curiofity as I returned , after that

M. Defcartes had himfelf explained the differ

ent Determinations, the Subtil Matter is cap
able of, in a Vonex ; that thereby I ftould

better take his Meaning, and before that it

would be but a new Subjeft of Confufion to

my felf, and of cavifling to the Peripatetick
Gentlemen. It behoved hira to hold to that,
and I had frora thence forward but a very ill

Opinion of the Vortexes
,
of which I faw no

likelihood in the Motions of the Matter at a

goodRemove from the Stars. But at laft we

arrived to the Third Heaven
, which was the

End of our Voyage. The Occurrences that

happened in my Stay there, ffiall be the Sub

jeft of the Third Part of my Relation.

A
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ITfte moiih of Cartefius.

PART III.

f~W~^ H E Third Heaven of the World of
M Defcartes , is the fame with what

1 the Philofophers heretofore called

-Mk. the Imaginary Spaces ; but feeing the
Word Imaginary feemed to import nothing but

what was Chimerical
,
and in the Imagination

only he chofe rather to term it the Indefinite
Spaces. There have not been wanting fome that
have ftarted Difficulties upon the Term Indefi-
nite, which in feveral Places he feems to fubfti-

tute in the Place of Infinite, without any Necef

fity ; but at Iaft his Difciples have made it al-

a-mode, and Cuftora. hath warranted its Ufe.

As
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As foon as 1 fet Footing in thofe vaft Regions, I

defcry'd indeed the fineft and raoft advantagi-
ous Place poffible to be imagin'd for the Building
of a Wo-rld in, nay for the Conftruftion ofMilli

ons and Infinite Wo-rlds, but I faw no Materials

proper to begin, or to make the Ieaft Part of

fo great an Edifice,

Having travell'd fix or feven thoufand Leagues
without any News or Tidings of Deficartes, we

agreed to feparate our felves, that we might find
hira out the eafier : Father Me-rfennus took one

way,theOld Gentleman and 1,with thetwo Peri-

■patetick Souls the other. In ffiort. Father Merfien-
■■•'H^ found hira, and quickly after we had parted,
we faw them both together, making towards

HS, The obliging way wherewith he receiv'd

me, certified m.e. That Farher Merfiennm had

given him a good Charafter of rae, and fpoke of
me as a Man that in Tirae would prove one

ofhis raoft zealous Foflowers. He likewife ve

ry refpeftfufly faluted the two Pe-r ifateticks, but

gave thera to underftand the Pains they had

taken, in ccming to treat of an Accoraraodation

with him, were manifeftly to very little pur

pofe : That Father Afrfenn'-is had already fuffi

ciently advis'd him of the Propofitions they
defign'd to offer, which he affured thera he ffiould

not be very forward to condcfcend to ; notwith

ftanding he would give thera a favourable Audi

ence, and fatisfie them beforehand he had no ifl

Defign upon the Ki gdom of Ariftotle ; there

upon, giving Orders to Father Alerfiennns to en

tertain the two Gentlemen, he accofted the Old

S.^ge and my felf in particular.
TheDifcourfe began with the ampleProteftati-

ons ofFriendffiip, /I/. Defcartes and the Old Stager
made
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made each other, mutuafly expreffing the Joy
they had in feeing one another: The Old

Gentleman, out of hand took upon hira to make

my Elogy, fpeaking a thoufand fine obliging
things of rae to Defica-rtes ; efpeciafly he cry'd up
the uninterefted Love I had for Truth, the De
fire of Learning that always had appear'd in rae,
and the Readinefs I had prorais'd, toirabracethc

Inftruftions, in the Inqueft of which I had raade

fo long a Voyage, I wav'd, as raodeftly as pof
fible the ocher Praifes that were given me ; but

added. That for the Love of Truth and Defire

of Learning, I muft ftand up, as for my only
confiderable Accorapliffiraents ; that as to the

Readinefs I had ingag'd to receive M. Def
cartes's Inftruftions, that ought not to corae

into the Account, fince a Mafter ofhisCharaft:er
and Worth,and a Genius fo Adrairable and Tran

fcendent beyond all others, as his was, hadRight
to demand and require that entire Submiifion

frora all that pretended to Wifdom or Equity
in the World.

You are pleas'd co carry your Compliraenta
litcle too high, reply dU.-'Defzartes, and I que
ftion whether the generality of thofe that are

reputed the Wife and Equitable Perfons of the

World, would fubfcribe to that Horaage and

Subraiflion you their Reprcfentative vouch for

thera : I queftion too, according to the Rules

of Phyfiionomy of Spirits , whether I ought to
build rauch upon that pretended Traftablenefs,
wherein you pride your felf fo rauch ; raethinks

I perceive ftifl at bottom of your Soul fome kind

of, I know not what. Prejudices, thac indifpofe
it for the Knowledg of Truth. Tefl me, in

beholding this vaft Space, ( continued he ) what
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is'c you think you f e? Monreur, ( / replyed )
that is a peiplexi ng Qiieftion, ,;uc to c.nvince

you ^hat I ip.ck from ray H-art, iu promifing
tobe inf: uftive, I v/>li make 'I" .fwer to your

Q>ueftisn juft as my 1 not g;.:-s are of it : Accord

ing to yea I oughc to ay. That beholding the

great 5p,icf, ifeealW-y or Ma':er, but with

out D^ffirr.alation, methiiiKS, in effed I fee juft
Nothing.

At that my Old Sophifter tipt the Wink upon

me, which I took not at that inftant, ror under

ftood the Meaning of it tir after.
'
Tis enough,

fays M. Defcartes, let us taut of foraeting elfe:

Give ne an account, pray, how goes Philofophy
in your World, if you have any News of it ;
for thefe many Years I have been ignorant al
moft of afl the Concerns there, as wefl from

the Indifference and Difregard I have found in

me ever fince ray quitting the Body, for the Sen
tiraents ofMen, as that Monfieur here, who is

the only Perfon that has vifited rae fince, having
retired in the Country raany Years ago, has

been incapable of hearing the Particulars of

Affairs that concern Cartefianifim , contenting
himfelf to learn, and to aflure me from Time

to Tirae, ray Philofophy continued ftifl to

have very raany Friends
,

and very many
Eneraies,

And I ara not rauch better inftrufted
,
/

anfiwered, with what regards your Seft, having
but begun to intereft ray felf in its Affairs, fince

thofe few Days I have had the Honour of this

Gentleraan's Acquaintance ; however
, I will

inform you of afl that I could hear, or that has

come to ray Knowledg, without giving my felf
much Trouble of Enqairy. Your Philofophy, as

you
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you know, was fet up with afl the Advantages
and Difadvantages of Novelty, and it has expe
rienc'd the Fortune which all New Doflrins ufe

to find. Many there are that have imbrac'd ic

v/ith Admiration, and defended it with Earneft

nefs and Paffion. It hath met with the Patron

age and Proteftion of Perfons commendable for

their Parts, Capacity and Pofltenefs ; but almoft
all Bodies and Vniverfities have rejefted it, and

declared againft it : Each afted in that as in all

things elfe, according to the Principle of Self-

intereft : Some took your Side, as apprehend
ing themfelves thereby diftinguiffi'd and advancd
above the Herd ; others deny'd it, as fearing the
dirainution of their Credit : The Motive and

Pretence of both Parties was the Love ofTruth

and uncorrupt Doftrin. The Pofture of prefent
Aft'airs hath almoft the farae Face ftifl ; yet ifwe

judge by the Books, whether of Phdofiophy or
Medicine, brought from England, Holland and

Ctrmany, Cartefianifm hath made very confider

able Progrefs in thofe Parts. Scarce once in

an Age is printed any Courfe of Philofophy ac

cording to theMethod of tbe Schools; and al-

moR afl the Works of that Nature, that ac

this Time are publick in France, are Phyfical
Trafts that fuppofe the Principles of the Nw

Philofophy : Such Books as treat of an Vniverfal,^
of Metaphyfical Degrees of Ens Rationis, create

Fears in the Eookfellers Minds; they'd cumber-

therafelves v/ith no more of them, and endea

vour to rid their Hands of afl that they have

left, at any rate, as Merchants do their Stuffs

when the Faffiion's over. Afl thofe Qiieftions,
heretofore fo famous

,
wherewieh the Prcffes

have groan'd for almoft two hundred Years ,

N and
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atid that have found Employment for fo msny

Printers, are no where heard of but in the Schools

of the Publick Profeffors. Out of the Desks

thercis no talk ofthe Thomifts, tht Scotip and

the Nominals, at Icaft there is no Diftinftion

made betwixt them ; afl are nura'ored in the

farae Predicaraent, and on the fame Side which

they cafl the Old Philofiophy, to which is oppos'd
the Philofophy of Deficartes, or the New Phi

lofophy.
You have had the good Fortune with your

Luftre to efface all the New Philofophers that

have rifcn both in and fince your Tirae ; and to

make ufe of a Coraparifon , that bating the

Odium of the Sobjcft it is taken from
, hath

nothing in it but what makes foryour Renown ;
As in Spain the Name of Lutheran is indiffer

ently given to afl Hereticks of whatever Seft or

Faftion, fo the Title of Ca-rtefian is attributed

to afl thofe thac have undertaken to ra'ake Refine

ments in Point of Natural Philofophy. I h.ive

feen more than one bold Venturer, that in full

Difpute hath lifted Gaffendm among yo:ir FoUow

ers, though you was undoubtedly his junior by
feveral Years : And I know a certain College,
where the Profeffor durft not fpeak of Infienfihle
Alatter, of the Rules of Motion , of the Pef-

fpicuity of Idea.r, left he ffiould be forthwith ac

cufed of Cartefianifi;j,
For tffe reft ( excepting in the Exercifes of

fome Honeft Religious Perfons, thac doubtlefs
have no ifl Defign, but not having read yon,
would yet affume to themfelves the Honour of

engaging you ) that treating you as an Atheift,
is quite ouc of Doors, as is the making that

Propofitio n a Precedent for your Religion,which

you
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you advance in the Entrance on your A-fetaphy-
ficks. That we muft doubt of every Thing ; yet
fome of the fineft and deareft Heads do not

ftick ferioufly to affirra, Thatthe late Conver-

iiops ofche Huguenots in Fr^we have robb'd you
of many Difciples; for upon their Conviftion

ofthe Real Prefence ofthe Sacred Body of J. C,
in the Eucharift, they confidently affert the Fsl-

fity of fome of your Principles, which they are
at a Fault to reconcile wich the Reality of that

Myftery,
But no matter, afl fuch as have a found and

unprejudic'd Notion of Things , though they
ftand diameter to yourOpinions, do you Juftice^
and give you an Encomium that feems none ofthe

Ieaft ; wliich is, chac they acknowledg you have

open'd the Eyes of the Philofophers of our

Times to the Difcovery of the Rifes of their

Method in Philofophy, by that juft and reafon

able Reproach of the litcle Concern they had.;
for the moft part, to dive to the Bottom of the

Things they treat of, whether in Metaphyficks or
in Phyficks, and the little Application they bring
with them, both in framing to themfelves and

giving their Difciples clear and diftinft Ideas of

the Things difputed of; the Abufe that was

raade of the fubtilcy of Mind, perverted only
tothe multiplying Wrangflngs and triflingDif

putes, to the inventing of new Equivocal Terms,
to the confounding rather than enlightning
certain abftrafted Qiieftions, prudently enough
introduc'd the Schools, for Exercife and an Oc

cafion ofDifpute and Emulation, to the Mind3

of Yontb, but ridiculoufly made the raain Strefs

and Elfentials of Phflofophy, that frora thence

h?d degenerated into an Empty Sci<;nce,^ con^--'
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pos'd of Words and Terras that fignifie no

thing: The little Obfervation raade upon £Ar-

perience, that is the Mother of Philofophy :_ The

iraplicit Dependence they had on the Sentiment

of another , often fuperficiafly confidered and

ifl underftood.

I can alfo aflure you, that kind of Advice,

though envidioufly at firft receiv'd,has not fail'd

of its Effeft. The Desk-Philofiophy has chang'd
its Countenance in the principal Colleges of

France. The moft ingenious, of the Profeflbrs

sffeft to treat of the ordinary Queftions, and

thofe that are moft crabbed with greater Soli

dity and Method, with raore Juftnefs and Exaft

nefs, perfuaded that thofeQueftions thus handl'd

have a greater Power than is imagined to form
a Juvenile Mind, if it is capable of it, to ren

der it Correft and Juft, to accuftora it infenfibly
to raake thofe fo neceffary Abftraftions, in

order to the avoiding Miftakcs and Faflacies in

the Train of a Reafoning, fpun through a Dif

courfe, in the Examination of a Mathematical

Deraonftration
,

the Difcuffion of a Phyfical
Experiment, or perhaps a Political Intereft or

Concern.

Since when Men are more ffiy of calling the

Proofs they bring for their Opinions, Demonftra
tions

, they are not fo eager to declare War

againft thofe that talk otherwife than them

felves, and that often fay the fame thing. They
have learn'd to doubt ofcertain Axioms that have

hitherto been held Sacred and Inviolable, and

upon Examination have fometimes found thera

unwo/thy of fo great a Title. Occtdt Oualities

are under a Sufpicion, and a Cloud, having loft

confiderably of their Reputation. The Horror
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of a Vacuum is no where receivM but in the

Shools, where no one wifl beat the charge of
Glafs Tubes, and certain Inftruments which

manifeftly prove the abfurdity of that hackney'd
Solution, that hath been conftantly given to

the moft curious and extraordinary Phenome

na's of Nature. Afl fort of Experiments are

daily made, That of the Gravity of the Air is

try'd a thoufand different ways; and there is

fcarce any little Pretender to Phyfick in the

Town, but has at his Fingers ends the Hiftory
of M. Pafichal's Experiment.
Heie M. Deficartes, interrupting me, de

manded what was that Experiment of M. Paf
chal? I anfwered, it was that made in the year,

1648. upon the Well of Domme with To-rriccllA's

Tube. Wherein the Quick Silver was obftrv'd

to fall a great deal lov/er at the top of the Moun

tain, than in the middle, or at the bottom ;

frora whence hath been evidently concluded the

Gravity ofthe Air. Does that, reply'd M. Defi

ca-rtes, go by the Name of M. P 's Expe
riment i It is then, becaufe he put it in Pra

ftice, or rather becaufe he occalion'd it to be

praftic'd by AI. Perrier-, for afluredly it is not

becaufe he invented it, or forefiw the Succefs.

And if that E.vperiment ought to bear the Name

of its -Author, it might more truly be intitu

led, the E.xpcriraent of Defcartes. For ic was I

that dehr'd hirn two years before to make the

Trial, and affur'd him of the Succefs, as being
intirely conformable to my Principles, without
which it had never come into his Head, being
he was of the contrary Opinion. That Man is

Fortunate, continu'd M- Defcartes, in point of
N 3 F.c-.
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Reputation. A great many Perfons were for

merly made to believe he had compos'd a Book

of Coniques, extrafted frora himfelf by the meer
dint of Reafon, at fixteen years of Age: That

Tora. 7. hook was fent me; and before I had read ic

^«. 58, half^ [ concluded he had made great Advantage
of Mottfieur des Argues\ Inftruftions ; which

Conjefture, a little afcer was confirm'd by his

own Confeflion. Whac you fay (replyed I)
a little furprizes rae ; for in the Preface to a

Traft, De r Equilibre des Liqueurs, Printed af

ter /-/. P 's Death, your Teftiraony is

quoted upon that Particular, and it is noc alco-

gecher conforraable Co that you give at prefent :

For there is no notice taken of the affiftance he

received from AI, des Argues. It is only faid,
the thing appear'd to you fo prodigioufly un-

credible, that you would not believe it. Buc

that you was perfuaded that AI P the Fa

ther, was the genuine Author cf the Piece, buc

was wifling to confer the Honour on his Son.

I know not, faid he, whac they have made me

fpeak or think in that Preface, buc I ara very

wefl affur'd I fay nothing at prefenc, buC whac I

Tom, 2. li:^d wroCe in plain Terras to Father Ade-rfer.nus,
■^^- ^^- after I had feen theWork.

After all, faid I, Alosifieur, I ara not rauch

furpriz'd that AI, Pafchal at fixteen years of

Age, without any foreign Succour, wrote a

Book of Coniques, and by chance jumpt in his

Thoughts with AI. Defcartes ; he that at twelve

years old, before the fight of any Books of

Geometry, made himfelf particular Definitions,
Fgures, then A.-ei.nns, and pufli'd on his Notices

io far, tiian when he was caught at his Opera
tion^
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tions, he was already arriv'd to the thirty
fecond Propofition of the firft Book of Euclide,
which he had never read.

Do you credit that, faid AI Deft.ines ? Why
ffiould I not, ftid I ! It is fo affirm'd and cir

cumftanc'd in the Preface, I have mention'd, as
leaves no room todoubt of it. AI. Pafih,-d, tha

Father, defirous that his Sons firft cime ffiould

be imployM in chc gaining ofche Tongue, vvhich

he taught him himfelf, was cautious to conceal

from him the very Names of things, that are
us'd in Mathematicks, and conftantly forbore to
mention 'cm to his Friends when he was pre
fenc : Nocwichftanding according Co che Auchor

of the Preface,
"
The Paflion chac Child had

'" for fucb fore of Science, joyn'd Co his pierc-
"

ing Underftanding, ferv'd him inftead of a

"
Mafter ; feeing his Tasks chac were order'd

"

him, rob'd hirn of afl ocher opportunities,
" but his Hours of Recreation ( a Circumftance

'•very remarkable) he laid ouc afl he could
"•
of tliof: in tiiefe Speculations. He was con-

"

ftrain'd, fiys he, to make his own Definiti-
"

ons, cafling a Circle a Round, a Line a B.:rr,
" and fo of the reft. After his Definitions, he
"
made hira Axioms; and as we proceed from

"
one ching to another in that Science, hs cv:-

" ried his Refe.irclies fo far, that he was arriv'd,
"
to the thirty fecond Propofition of Euclide.
'' As he had made that Progrcfs, his Father ac-
"

cidently entred the Room he was in, and
" found hira fo attentive on the Propofition he
"
was upon, thac it was a good while before he

*' took notice of his Approach. Eut it was a
"
fir greater Surprize to him, upon hisDeraand,

'' What he was a doing ? To hear hira fay, He

N 4
"■
was
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"was in fearch of fuch a Thing, which was ex-

*' aftly the thirty fecond Propofition of the ^rft
" Book of Euclide. He ask'd him-then. What
*' made hira think of that? He anfwered, ic
"was his Difcovery of fuch an other Thing;
"

thus, as it were, analyzing and explaining
" his raeaning ftifl, by the Names of a Barr and
*'
a Round, he carae down to the Definitions and

" Axioms of his own Contriuance. M. Pafchal
"
was fo aftonifliM at the greatnefs and force of

" his Son's Genius, that leaving him, without
*'

fpeaking another Word, he went at the
" farae junfture to a Friend's Houfeof his, one

*' M, Pailleur, admirable in the Mathematicks.
" V.'hen he came there, he ftood immoveable as
*'

a Statue, and as a Man tranfported, M. Pail-

't'-leur obferving that, and feeing himin Tears,
*'
was very much affrighted, and pray'd him to

"
conceal no longer from him the canfe of his

"

Difpleafure. I weep not, faid AL Pafchal,
*'
out of any Grief, but Joy. You know what

"

pains I have ftifl taken to prevent all Know-
*'
ledg of Geometry in my Son, for fear it ffiould

"
take him offhisqther Studies. Yet fee what he

*' has done ; upon that he related afl to him that
*'

I have faid : AndM. Pafchal, by the Advice of
"
his Friend, defifted to offer violence to his

"Son's Inclinations, who was yet but a dozen
"

years of Age, and gave him an Euclide.

Scrioufl;', faid I to AI. Defcartes, do you
think c Man could havethe Face to circumftan-

tiate _ Ly; fo methodicafly as this ? Could any

thing feem raqre probable than the Circles he

ca\\%-RQ;:r..^.s., and the Lines thathe cafls .S<irrj .''

Is not thac enough to perfuade us of the Truth

of Jus A.riom, and the th'irty ftcond Propofition of
Euclid^ I
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Euclide? What can be raore Natural,, than the

Surprizal of M Pafihal the Father, excepting
perhaps ic was a lictle too long, who cook there

upon his Cloak, and order'd his Horfes to be

puc in the Coach, yet remain'd, aC his Arrival

ac M. Ptlleur's Houfe, in fo iramoveable a poft
ure, as was capable to fcare hira ? Afcer all it

is very fine and excraordinary, and it would be

great pity it ffiould be falfe.

And I fay ( reply'd M. Defcartes ) it is greater

pity that it ffiould be true, and that any ffiould

believe it : For if once it be credited, that a
Child of twelve years old, that hath never feen

a Book of Georaetry, and in whofe Prefence

afl endeavours have been us'd to fupprefs the

very Name of it, whofe Mind all day long was
taken up with quite different Notices, who had
no time to fpare but his hours of Recreation,
which no Body probably order'd him to pafs
away in Solicude, fliould be able to frame to

hirafelf a Method of Geomefry, invent Axioms,
and arrive ac Iaft to the thirty fiecond Propofiition
of Euclide, 1 fay, if fuch like things be once

receiv'd for Truth, the Publick wifl become the

Subjeft and Game on which, in a ihort time, the

raoft Romantick Panegyrifts ffiall fport Che Extra

vagancies of cheir Imaginations. Thac way of

praifing is injurious to the Perfons prais'd, and
a Coramendation fo improbable as that, renders
the Truths them fel v^es fufpefted, that ffiafl be

found in Company with it. M. Pafchal was a

Man of a mofl exalced Capacicy, but was far

from being an A-igel or a Devil. I told M. Def
cartes thereupon, I chanc'd into a Company noc

long fince, where one was fpeaking much to the

farae purpofe 5s he h,ad done, upon this Topick,
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and there fortun'd a Gentleman to be there, a
Friend to- a Society that was under no mighcy
Obligations to M. P. who feeing all People ri

dicule that Fable, faid, in a carelefs leeringAir,
that the Author of the Preface and his Friends,

did, at moft, but Juftice to AI Pafchal , and

that they had rather been too backward in chat

they had faid no raore; and as he wasurg'd to

unraask hirafelf, as to'the meaning of a' thing
every one perceiv'd he was not very ferious in,
he added, Thac Hyperbole, as extravagant as it

look'd to hira, appear'd but a verymean return
for the Obligations they were under

,
for

his Letters to the -Pro^incUl
,

in which

he had done 'era very fignal Favours thac

were worth thefe, and chat were on a more

iraportant Occafion. To which afl agreed; and
'cwas acknowledg'd Al. PafichaCi Services co

thofe Genclemen could not be repaid in a becter

Coin. Yet I muft needs tefl you yl/, P. wrote

only, by the Memoirs thac were given hira, and
that he- thought true, as falfe and precarious as

they were, not knowing che Spiric of aParcy
wherein he was ingag'd. Undoubtedly he vvas

rather over-ieach'd hirafelf, than any deiign be

had to irapofe on others. Let us fay no more

on this occafion ; and AI. Defcartes rccail'd rae

to the Chapter concerning Cartefia?iifm.
He inquir'd then, vvhat Strength he had in

the Vniierfities, and raoft celebrated Colleges
of France ? And how his Doftrin was look'd up
on there? I told hira, withoutCeremony, whac

1 knew concerning it : That I knew no Coflege
that openly profefs'd his Doftrin, thac raoft of
them were difchargM frora Teaching of it':
That in the Vnivcfity of Paris, extream care

was
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was taken left the Profeffors ffiould give too

much libercy on chac fide : Thac Cartefianifm had

been the Debate of feveral Affemblies, and how

that 1 h.nd heard, frora forae Body, chat ic had

been talk'd of putting ic down by an Aft of

Parliamtnt ; ic was propos'd to Che late Chuf

Prefident, AI. de la Moignon, but that that Ex-

pedicnc was noc profecuted. That the Vniver

fity of Caen, which next to thac of Paris [^ Chc

raoft flouriffiing, at Ieaft, for Philofophy, had
in o-ie Thoufand fix Hundred Seventy fi-'jcn, de-

clar'd againft chac Z)()(3-?-i«, and condemn'd ic as

concrary to Orthodox Divinity ; denying all hopes
to any chac fliould undercake co maintain ic, of
their admiflion to any Degree in the Vniverfity

•

and forbiding afl fuch as were already admitted,
the teaching it viva voce, or by Writing, upon
pain of forfeiting their Priviledgcs and De

grees ; thac che Example of A.gers had been

imicaccd therein, that two years before had
made the like Decrees, which had been con

firm'd by a Flacatt of the King put forth ac

Verfidilles in the year, 1675. ^"^ thatmoft of

the other Univerfities had gone in imitation of

the fame Proceedings,
This News chaf'd Al. Deftartes. And what,

faidhe, has no one in thefe occafions undertaken

my Defence ? Would no Corporation, no Commu

nity declare for my Doftrin? We have feen

whole Orders take on them the quality of Sco-

lifts and Thomifts, and to carry the Interelis,
fome of an Univerfal a parte ru, others of an

Univerfil a parte merais, fometimes beyond ihe
Bounds of a laudable Emulation; whilft a Phi

lofophy fo Solid and Curious as mine, fliall be

abindon'd to the Humours and Caprice of the
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Vniverfities. I had pardon'd the Hollanders,
that their ifl-natured Behaviour, who were not

oblig'd indeed to have thofe Confiderations for

a Stranger, as I was in refpeft of them ; but: I

could never have believ'd they would hav.c

treated me fo in France, ray Native Country ;

to which I am fure I have given rauch Honour

and Reputation. Why were ray Bones tran

flated frora Swtden to Paris, if at the fame time

they intomb'd them with Pomp and Funeral

Elogies, they blafted my Memory throughout
the Kingdom ? I quitted, it's true, the World,
a little with the fooneft : But after all, I left

it not before I had acquir'd a raoft wonderful

Efteem. I had taken infafliblc Meafures for the

fecuring my Party : And my Affairs had never

been rednc'd to fo damn'd a Plight, had my Dif

ciples trod in ray Steps, and kept their Eye ex

aftly on ray Views and ray Defigns-
For I muft confefs, faid he, I was not exempt

frora theWeaknefs and Blind Side of afl Leaders

of a Seft. I was concern'd for the Progrcfs of

'^ ray own, though I feign'd to feem as indifferent
- for that as any thing clfe ; and the. Hopes I had

one Day to fee it take Place of afl the refl,
ferv'd as an Incentive to encourage ray Endea-

'

vours : I had drawn up ray felf a Syftem of my

Manageraenc, for the accoraplifliing my Defign.
My firft Profpeft was that of cajoling ihe Jefuits,
and founding thera, to try if I could engage
thera in ray Interefts, or at Ieaft raake a Party

among thera; that would have been a Parting-
Blow indeed, and my Affairs for ever after would

have ftood fecure of any Rival or Competitor :

They are poffefs'd of the Colleges of the princi
pal Towns in France, and theic are araong thera

a great
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a great many Men of excellent Senfe, and cap
able of protefting ray Opinions, if once they
were admitted. I fent thera ray Works, defir

ing thera to examine them, and affuring them,
I would fubmit thera to their Judgment. Cir

cumftances were very favourable at that Jun
cture ; their Provincial was my Countryman ,

my Friend, and my Relation : My Regent in Phi

lofophy, who was ftifl living, and whora I had

obferv'd to be a better ISiaturalift than moft of

the Philofophers of that Tirae, wiffied me very
well. In fhort, I queftion'd not my Succefs ;
but I was highly furpriz'd upon Father Mer

fennus his acquainting rae frora Paris that Father

Bou-rdin, theMathcraatician of the Jefuits College,
had publiffi'd Thefes in oppofition to ray Do

ftrin. Thofe were the firft that appear'd
againft m.e in France; fuch a Thunder-clap as

that gave me quickly co underftand how the So

ciety ftood affefted
,

and how little Screfs I

ought to lay upon the Friendfliip of fome Parti
culars. Not long afcer the fame Alathematician

wrcce againft my Meditations, in no very feri

ous Style, turning thera to Drofl and Ridicule;
which occafion'd on my pait a very fmart and

vigorous Anfwer. I complain'd thereof to

Father Di'.et, in a Letter that I printed with my
Meditations : In a Word, an open Breach was

made betwixt the Jefuits and my felf I defir'd

Father Merfiennus very carefully to watch the ^e-

havionx of the Fathers towards me, andto give
me Intelligence of afl. I made a Refolution too

to fall upon them ,
and confute fome one of

their Vdinted Courfics that was raoft in Vogue;
but I defifted frcm that Defign for fonis parti
cular Reafons,

l\-zan.
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Mean while I had another String to my Bow :

There w^s fet up a Party at that Tirae in France,
diaraetrically oppofite to the Jeftuits, compos'd of
thofe who write therafelves S, Auftin's Difciples,
and who were zealous Sticklers for M. Janfenius,
the Biffiop <5f Tpres his Doftrin. Alonfieur Ar-
nauld, as young a Doftor as he was, had already
got an extraordinary Farae : In the concern I

had with him upon account of forae Objeftions
he raifed againft my Meditations, which I an

fwer'd with the greateft Expreffion of Efteem

J had for his Intefleftual Capacity, I found out
what he was, that is, a Man ambitious of Diftin-
flion and Novelty, and of whom one might be

fure, ifonce one had engaged hira in a Party,
recomraendable with thofe two Temptations :

Therefore I was well aflur'd of hira ; and I be-

licv^e the Refentraent I exprefs'd towards the

Jefuits, was that which moft endear'd hira:

This fefl out fo well, that from thenceforth you
ffiould not fee a Janftn-fr Phdofopinr thaC was not

a Cartefnn, It was likewife thefe Gentlemen

chat brought Philofophy in Faffiion among the

Ladies ; and I had Advice from P.^ns at thac

Tirae, Thac noching was more cuftomary in

their Dreffmg-Rooms than the Parallel of

Monfieur dTpres and de Molina, of Anftotk and

Defcartes .

I dreamed next of hooking in fome Fraternity
or other ; wcfl-rcmerabring what I us'd to hear

the late A.^. Janfenius fav. That fuch ft-rt of Peo

ple ejponfe an Intereft without knowing what it is ;
and l:c was ofAdvice it -would he of no fmall mo

ment for fc/.fS. Auftin to he feconded with fome fuch
Htrd ; hccaufie, added he, when they are once

imbarcppd , nothing can put a Stop to them pro &

contrs
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contra. I had an Eye upon the Minim Fryers,
upon the Score nfFatherMerfennus, who was my
intimate Friend, and in great Repute with the

Order ; but I confider'd that though thofe Fa

thers had Men of Parts and Learning among
them, yet they were little abroad, and taught
not publickly : Again, Father Merfennus affur'd

me. That if Che MacCer was broughc before

the Ch-apicer, Aiftotle's Parcy would infaflibly
carry ic, 'caufe of the Old ones, who had for a

long Time equipt chemfclves with afl forts of

Philofophical Furniture, and would never be at

the Charge of futing therafelves afreffi.
You did wefl in avoiding that Game ( inter

rupted our Old Gentleman ) for fince that a Father

of theirOrder, one Father Magnan, a Rational,

Underftanding Man, ftriking a little out of the

Ufual P^.oad, and treading in a new Track, has,
as I ara inform'd, been chaftis'd in a General

Chapiter, "and Prohibitions have been raade for

any to imbrace his Principle ; and fince the ra.ain

oftheir Studies as well as of other Seminaries,
arc Aletaphyficks and Divinity : What is properly
called Phyficks is not very current ; the Offenfive
and Defenfive League entred by feveral Orders

for Phyfical Predetermination, againft Mean Science,
is the grand concern that hath found thera Em

ployment for almoft an hundred Years.

And it wifl continue them in Employment ftill,

( reply''d M. Defcartes ) for the fame Reafon as

made me take thofe Meafures I fpeak of, that is,
becaufe P-redetermination and Aviean Science are be

come the Sentiraents of the Order and Commu

nity ; a Quality I defigned to give my Philofo

phy, to eternalize it : Eut, hov/ever, when I

quitted the World, I left Things in fo good a

tendency
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tendency that way,as incourag'd me to hope I had
a raain Party in the Congregation of the Fathers

of the Oratory, It is a confiderable Body in

France, whofe Bufinefs is Study, raany whereof

have rendred themfelves Faraous by their Know

ledg and their Writings. The Emulation that

is betv/een thera and the Jefuits, with a Salvo to

the Efteera and Refpeft they have for one ano

ther, was enough to procure me an Hearing in

their Congregation : \A/hat, have thofe Fathers

forfaken rae ?

You raake rae call to Mind, faid I thereupon,
forae Paffages in that Bufinefs, that may be worth

your Hearing. I know not whether you have

reafon to be fatisfy'd or diffatisfy'd with the

Reverend Fathers, you ffiafl be Judge your felf

About ten or a dozen Years ago there happen'd
fome Divifions in the Univerfity of Angers, oc

cafion'd by the Fathers of the Oratory^s defending
certain Thefts, wherein rauch New Philofophy
was interwoven, partly according to your Prin

ciples , paitly according to the particular

TSS ^°^'°"5 of tl^^ Profeflbrs : The Univerfity took

piiffe'ell' alarmat Sight of thoife Innovations, and would

Vifiverfne not fuffer the Thejes to pafs : She gave theCourt
i Angers, an A'ccount of it, and the Father General. The

Courc was enclin'd for the Univerfity, which

oblig'd the Father General to order in the Congre
gation, That no one fliould fwerve from the

Ancient Opinions, or any ways teach the New

Philofophy. But here comes a Cup of Comfort

for you ; fpeedfly after came out a Printed Let-

ter, penn'd in excellent Latin, to the Reverend
Father Senault, General of the Oratory, entitul'd,
Epifiola eorum quotquot in Orato'riana Congregatione
Cartefianam doflrinam amant : Wherein , after

having
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having laid down the Motives that induc'd them
to befeech hira not to ftraiten and infringe their

Minds ; on that Particular were addca thefe

Words, ut noris quam late Cartefiana hac tabes,
Cfi labes eft ) graffetur. Pluftquam ducerai nu-
mero fiumus, quos peftis ifta infecit.
Hereby you fee what Strength you had in that

Congregation : Which yet was no Impediracnt to
the Proceedure and Decree of the General Aftem-
hly ofthe Oratory in 1678. declaring ffie irabrac'd
no Party ; but that ffie always had, and would

ftill maintain thatFreedom and Priviledg of pre
ferving Sound and wholefome Doftrin ; and that
flie laid reftraint on none but fuch as were cen

fur'd by the Church, or as favour'd of the Sen
tiraents of Janfienius and Baius in Divinity, or

of the Opinions ofDeficartes in Philofophy.
Oh the Bafe andCowardly. cry'dM. Deft

cartes, afl enrag'd. Softly, Monfieur, I reply'd,
if you your felf had headed a Corporation ,
whofe Effential Interefts you had engagM to

maintain, you would have had very different

Thoughts from thofe you now have under the

Quality of a Leader of a Seft. Neither Pru

dence nor Confcience could oblige a Man to be

come the Martyr of a Philofopher, Matters are

of a quite diftinft Nature in Point of Philo-

fiophy and Religion : A Man raay aflow of the

Opinions of a Philofopher, confider'd in them

felves, and at the farae Time be included in

fuch Circuraftances as make it prudence to

Acquiefce,
But two things there are, which I have alrea

dy obferv'd to you, which ffiould make yon
overlook thofe Paltry Affronts your Philofophy
has raet with. Thefirftis, that what is in it

O more
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morcchoife and better than ordinary, begins to

be authoriz'd in the Schools of the moft zealous

Peripateticks ; who no longer oppofe the Truth,
that you have infus'd into them, but only fo

husband Ariftotleh Stake, as it may not be faid

that ever any Philofopher had a clearer View

than he. You know the Adventure of the laft

Age 'in France-, the wifeft Heads ofthe Kingdom
could do no otherwife than approve the great
eft Part ofthe Regulations made in the Council

of Trent, notwithftanding there were Reafons

that obflrufted the adhereing to that Council,
on Difcipline-account. What was done ? The

States of Bleis made Ordinances exaftly like a

great Part of the Decrees of that Council :

Thus, without admiting the Council, they fol
low'd in effeft the Purport of it. The Peri^a-
tetich have in fome fort tranfcrib'd the Conduft

of thofe grave Politicians. 'Tis a Crime among
them to be a Cartefian, but "'tis an Honour to

make good Ufe of the beft Part of M. Defcartes.
And to compare the Fortune of your Dodrin

with that of another that in our Days hath

raade fuch a Buftle in the World, before the

Propofitions of Janfenius had been condemn'd'

at Rome, his Foflowers highly compliraented him

upon thera : His was the Pure and Uncorrupt
Doftrin that was copied from the great S. Augn-,
ftin ; but they had no fooner been cenfur'd as

Heretical, but they vaniiVd in a Trice, and

could not be found in Janfenius his Book .• No one

coi^ld heartily believe they ever had been there,
and in Spight of Bufls of Popes and Ordinances

of Sj/fcofJ,, 'twas reckoned aMortal Sin to fign a
Condemnation of Propofitions, and a Form of

Faith, without the Diftindion of Dejnre&de
EaBo.
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FaElo. The quite contrary happen'd in the Af
fair I am fpeaking of.

At firft, y^hen theCartefians made Mention of
Subtil Matter, and ridicul'd the Horror of a

Vacuum, talk'd of the Elaftick Vertue of the

Air, the Preffure of its Columns, and the man

ner of the Impreffion ofObjefts on our Senfes,
Ariftotle was brought to confront thera with a

quite contrary Doftrin.
Since that Time, upon Examination of the

Reafons on which your Propofitions in thofe In

ftances depended, they would not fay that you
were in the Right ; but many undertook to

affirm. That Ariftotle had taught the greateft
Part of that before you. There hath been

fince difcover'd in liis Writings an Ethereal

Matter, the manner ofSetifations by the Concuffion
ofthe Organs ; the Demonftration of the Gravity
ofthe Air, and the moft delicate Truths of the

Equilibrium of Liquors : So inftead of the Janfe-
nifts abandoning, or feeming to abandon the

Right, and ffieltering themfelves under the Fafly
the Peripateticks fall on Poffeffion of the Right
by the Faft itfelf; that is, the Peripateticks now
find in Ariftotle what according to themfelves

had not been vifible for thefe thirty Years. On

the contrary, the Janftenifts have loft Sight of
the Propofitions they had pointed to us hereto

fore therafelves, before they were condemn'd :

So that would you make any Abatements, as I

hope you will, that I may raake good my Pro

mife I raade Voetius your Old Friend in Holland,
we ftiould fee M, Defcartes turn Peripatetick, and

Ariftotle Carteftan.

O % The
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The other Thing, thatis Matter ofConfola

tion to you, and that in Defiance to all the Ef

forts of your Eneraies rauft encourage you to

hope for the Immortality of Cartefia-niftm, is

the uncontroulahle Liberty that's lefc to every

One of Writing for and againft it : And that at

this Day the moft Solid and Ingenious Patron

of the New Philofophy, is a celebrated F.uhtr of
the Oratory, whofe Books are in great Reputa
tion, He forthv.ith requir'd his Narae and

Charafter. He is cafl'd
, faid I, Father Male-

branche : He's a Man of an extraordinary pierc
ing Judgment, of profound Thought, that has

a wonderful Gift atmethodizing his Refieftions,
which he opens and difplays in the neateft and

raoft lively manner imaginable ; that knows

however to give an Adr of Truth and a probable
Turn, to the raoft extraordinary and abftrafted

Notions ; that is skifl'd to the utmoft Perfeftion,
in preparing the Mind of his Reader, and inter-

effing hira in his ovvn Thoughts. In ffiort, he

is the raoft charraing Cartefian that I know.

His principal Work is cafled. The Search of
Truth ; and it is from that in particular that he
hath been acknowledg'd for fuch as I have de

fcrib'd him ; Yet I cannot conceal from you a

little Accident that may foraewhat aflay the Joy
that News rauft excite in you ; which is, Thac

this lUuftrious Champion of the Nevv Philo

fophy, has been fometirae fince at Variance with

AI. Arn.nuld, whofe Friend he had ever been

before, which raade a kind ofCivil War. The

Onfet and Defence on both Sides is raanag'd
wich Vigor and Courage ; each of them combate
in their own way : Volumes of five or fix hun

dred Pages apiece are fent out by M, Arnadd in

the
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the turning of an Hand : The other is lefs

luxuriant, but raore ftrift and preffing : He takes
thofe Captains for his Precedent, who only raake
ufe of forae feleft Troops, without any regard
to Nuraber, that always march clofe and in good
Order, who let the Enemy wheel afjout as ofcen
as they pleafe, but arc fure to break their Ranks
whenever they fee an Advantage. Difcourfe is

various concerning the Motives of that War ;
AI. Arnauld is the Aggreffor : The raoft refin'd

Politicians, who, as you kriow,ncver fail to raake
thebcftof their Talent on fuch Occafions, fay.
It is a Trick and Evafion ofthe Old Doftor, who
has feveral other fuch at command. Some Years

ago there appear'd two Books againft hira ; one

wasticul'd. The Spi-rit of M. Avnanld, wroce by
a F-rench Proteftant Minifler, retir'd to Holland ;
that's a very roguiffi Book, I muft confefs, and

fufl ofVenom and Gafl, but he leaves M. Ar

nauld inextricably in the Briars ; he not only
turns his own Weapons upon hira

, but alfo

againft the Catholick Religion, and concludes di

reftly from the Principles and Praftice of
M. Arnauld, that moft of the Arguraents he

takes to be raoft forcible and Adv^antagious to
the Catholic!^ Religion, are nul and infignificanr,
are meer Shew and Out-fide, fit only to dazle the
Eyes of the Ignorant, and fuch as cannot pene
trate to the Bottom of Things.
The other Book, which was printed the firft

of the two, but was not made publick tifl fome
lime after, was written by a Jefiute againft a
French Tranflation of the New Teftament, com

monly call'd. The Mons New Teftament, done

by the Gentlemen du Po-rt Royal, and whereof
Af, Arnauld took upon him the Patronage and

O 3 Defencq;.
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Defence. Th:t Book of the Jeiloiie is Solidly,
Scholar-like and Politely wrote, r; very per*

tinently coraes over M. Arnadd on many Occa

fions, and adds frora time to time, in thofe

Places, he challenges hira to give an Anfwer to

fuch and fuch a Point : Notwithftanding, thofe
two Books found no Reply ; and no one could

fay they were unanfwer'd, becaufe they were

defpifed and did not deferve the Pains. Reli

gion it felf was ingag'd, that Anfwer ffiould be
raade the firft ( as hath fince been done by ano

ther Hand ) and Ad. ArnauWs Honour and Re

putation were interefs'd to fatisfy the Scruples,
the Evidence of Faft, and the Force of Reafons

in the fecond, had rais'd in the Minds of Men.

See then what was the fenfe of the Politicians of

the Commonwealth of Learning.
'Tis known by long Experience, that A/, Ar-

tiauld never us'd to be very Dorraant in the cafe

of Books wrote againft hira. Whence then

proceeds this extraordinary Patience, he wouki

fain feem to have at prefent? Whence comes

it, that inftead of defending himfelf againft his

Enemies, that make voluntary Infults to attack

him, and fafl fo foufly onhim, he makes him
felf new Adverfaries, and out of a gayety of

Humour faUs to Daggers-drawing with his

Friends and Allies, whilft his Country is aban-

don'd to the Pillage and Defcretion of his Ene

mies? Here is, fay they, the ffiort and the

long of the Bufinefs. Thofe two Books Non

plus M. Arnadd. The firft upon feveral Arti

cles prefents you with an Argftme-ntum ad Homi-

'-ew, and is beyond Reply. The fecond is

penn\d with that Circumfpeftion and Exaftnefs,
asWards oft" all Paffes, gives not the Ieaft hold.
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and blocks up afl the out-lets, where ere his Ad

verfary raight efcape hira. It would be no

part of Prudence to engage on fo difadvantagi-
ous Terms. He muft not, however, be feen
to baulk or decline the Challenge ; (and befides
M. Arnauld had refolv'd to leave the World,
whenever he defifted to make a noife in it, and
to Write and Diipute whatever it coft him : )

Therefore he cunningly procures himfelf a Di
verfion. He picks a random Quarrel with Fa

ther Malehranche, threatning an Attack on a

Treatife of his, concerning Nature and Grace,
which he had prefum'd to publiffi contrary to his

Advice. He compiles a great Volume, againft
two or three Chapters of the Refiearch of Truth.
That Book is anfwered. M. Arnauld thereupon
makes his Reply. Father Adalebranche charges
again. M. Arnauld makes yet another Onfet.
Here fome are inquifitive, why M. Arnauld

neglefts to anfwer both M. Jurieu and the Jeftf-
ite ? Hey day ! cry others, how would you have

him anfwer them ? Does not FatherMalehranche

find him his Hands fufl ? Whofe little Volumes

he's forc'd to overwhelm with bulky Books, to
obftruft the entrance of that monftrous Impiety
into the Church, viz..' the Doftrin of a Corpo
real God : Without which no Man can find out

what he raeans by his intefligible Extenfion, that

is, he fays, in God. However the other Con

cern is urgent and requires Difpatch. But

whatwould you have a 2vIando ? they add. Is

it poffible he ffiould be every where at once ?

Whilft the King of Polandmarch'd with afl the

Forces of his Kingdom to raife the Siege of

Vienna, vyas he not neceffitated to fuffer the

O 4 Gar-
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Garrifon of Kaminiec to over-run Podolia, and

the Tartars to inflave Vcraine ?

If that Conjefture is not true, faid A/i Def

cartes, it is however very probable, and thofe

Garaefters play the Politician not amifs. But

what ( purftdd he ) is the Subjeft of Difpute be

twixt thofe two faraous Authors ? For I affure

you, I perceive a Concern upon rae, upon their

Account. The Matter in Debate ( / anfiwer'^d )
is of the Nature of Ideas, and the raanner of

our apprehending Objefts that are without us.

AI, Arnauld would have it, that our Idea''s arc

nothing but the Modifications of our Soul. Fa

ther Malebranche pretends, that that Opinion is

unwarrantable, and maintains we have no other

perception of Objefts than in God ; who being
every where, is intiraately united with our

Soul, and who foflowing the general Laws of

the Union of the Body and Soul, coraraunicates

to us the Idea of the Objeft that he hath in

hirafelf, and at once raakes us apprehend the

Jrapreffion of it. Both one and the other ftrive

upon occafion, to ingage you on their fide, or
to ffiew rather, that they advance nothing con-

tradiftory to your Thoughts upon Ideas : But I

am of Opinion, you never penetrated fo deep
in that Affair, as that either of thera can gain
much by your Authority.
What you fay of rae is true ( -repydM. Def

cartes ; ) but which at laft of thefe two Comba

tants have got the better on't ? I anfwer'd him,
I was not raffi and inconfiderate enough, to fet

up for a Decider of the Difference and Advan

tages of thofe two Hero's : That I could only
fay that they fefl to't in earneft : That though

M. Ar'
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M. Arnauld had propos'd to himfelf the en-

countring Father Malebranche^ Traft of Nature
and of Grace, he thought it advifable to begift
with the Confutation of what he had written

touching Idea's in his Sea-rch of Truth, looking
on that paft ( to ufe his Thought and his Ex

preffion J as the Outworks of the place he had
a Defign to ruin. Thatthe Subjeft being very
Abftrafted and Metaphyfical, and above the or

dinary Capacity of Men, and Father Male-

hranche\ Syftem on that Particular., requiring
a very great Attention to coraprehend it, M. Ar

nauld feera'd to have taken defignedly that Me

thod of Affault, for the raaking a more advan

tagious Effort on his Adverfary ; but that Fa

ther Malebranche, without giving up his Out

works, wherein he acquit hirafelf admirably
wefl, had drawn thera into the Body ofthe

place, that is to fay, had incorporated them

with the Interefts of Grace, which is very dif-

advantagious Ground, and too flippery a ftand

for AI, Arnauld, where he was very clofely
prefs'd. Yet that I durft not undertake for the

iSuccefs ofFather Malebranche's Self on that Side,
becaufe of the great Experience of M. Arnauld

in fuch fort of War, wherein he undoubtedly
merits the Encoraiura Admiral Chatillon ufed to

give hirafelf, viz.. He had wherewith to be di

ftinguiffi'd frora the greateft Captains that ever

were, in that having been always beaten by his

Eneraies, having loft afl the Battles he had been

oblig'd to Fight, afcer afl his Misfortunes, he
ftill ftood upon his Legs, in a capacity to re
lieve his Party, and bearing ftill a Part and Fi

gure, able to difquiet thofe by whora he had

been worfted. I raight likewife add, without
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affronting FatherMalebranche, he is already fen
fible of the lofs he has fuftain'd fince that firft

Breach : For before that unhappinefs, and

whilft he was a Friend of M. Arnadd, he was

every where extolPd for a fublime and infinitely
penetrating Genius ; and at prefent, he's a Man

that fpeaks nothing but Perplexities aud Con

tradiftions, whom one can neither underftand

nor foflow without danger of Error : So trueit

is thatM. >4r«<»«W's.Friendffiip is at this day, as
it ever has been, a prodigious bank of Merit to

thofe that are fo fortunate to injoy it, and that

Societies, no lefS than particular Perfons that

were deftitute of that Advantage, would be very
little better for their Reputation.

As I was thus entertaining Difcourfe with

M. Defcartes, I perceiv'd in an Inftant a change
in me, that carry'd fomething in it rauch like

what we exi^erience in fome fudden Paintings,
wherein aU things feem to alter and turn colour.

I could never have believ'd a Soul feparate from
the Body, had been capable of fuch an Accident,

M, Defcartes, who was aware of it, and well

underftood the caufe, left me for a moment to

wait on Ariftotle's Embaffadors. I knew not

what Intercourfe they had, tifl the old Gentle

man's Information, on our return to th'other

World. He told me M, Deftcartes declin'd en*

tring afl Difpute and Bufinefs wich thera ; only
affuring them he had not the Ieaft Defign of

making any Inroad into Ariftotk\ Dorainions ;
but that he thought it a difficult piece of Work

to effed a through Accoraraodation ; and that it

would be proper for each to preferve their Li

berty in Opinion, as before, without being reft
lefs, and concern'd to bring over that of others

to
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to it ; notwithftanding to the end their Voyage
might not be wholly ineffeftual, he promisM
to fee that the Cartefians behav'd themfelves

with greater Refpeft and Efteem towards Ari

ftotle, upon condition Ariftotle would reftrain the

Peripateticks frora flying out with that out-ragc

againft Carteftaniftm,
To corae to ray Spiritual Metamorphofts, I

knew not the reafon of that neither till my re

turn ; and it was this. V/e muft fuppofe that
as long as our Soul is united with our Body, the
moft part of its Ideas and Conceptions depend
on the difpofition of our Brain. The diverfity
of that Difpofition confifts, as fay the Peripa
teticks, in the difference of the Species, Appari
tions or Images of Objefts, contain'd in the Ca

vities of the Brain, or imprinted on its Sub

ftance. The new Philoftophers more truly fay.
That thofe kind of Piftures are nothing but the

Traces and Footfteps ftampt on the Brain, by
the ordinary Current of the Aniraal Spirits,
that flow in great Plenty, as in little Rivers,
and wear therafelves a kind of Channel, to

which they ufuafly keep. In what way foever

that different Difpofition caufes the different

Idea's and different Judgraents of the Soul ( for
it is an infcrutable Myftery ) it is certain it is

done, and that different Ideas fuppofe different
Traces. So that ffiould a diffeftion be made of

a Peripatetick and a Cartefian Brain, with the help
of good Microfcopes, for the difcovery of thofe
Prints that are exquifitely fine, one ffiould fee a

prodigious difference in the Coraplexion of

thofe two Brains. I never indeed queftion'd
that Truth, but I thought that dependence of
the Sov|l lafted no longer than it was in the

Body,
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Body, and that as foon as the Separation was

performM, it had no raore Correfpondence
with it : But I experimented the contrary, and

my FeUow-Travcflers aflTur'd me that fo long as

the Body has its Organs found and free, let the

Soul be ten thoufand Worlds apart, it wifl re

ceive the farae Iraprcffions, as if it refided in

it : And that if M, Defica-rtes's Snuffi had not

lax'd the fenfitive Nerves, I ffiould have fecn,
whilft I was in Deficartes''^ World afl the Occur-

rencies, the Eyes of my Body were prefented
with. I ffiould have heard every noife that beat

upon the Crura of my Ears : And fo of all the

reft.

So aftoniffiing an Effeft as this raakes no Im

preffion on Philofiophical Souls : For if they be

Pe-ripateticks they prefently explain it by theSym-
pathy betwixt the Soul and Body of the farae in

dividual ; and if they be Ca-rtefians- they ex

pound it by the general Laws of the Soul and
Bodies Union, which is in caufo that God on

occafion of fuch and fuch Mocions raade in the

Body, produces fuch and fuch Thoughts, or

Perceptions in the Soul ; and fay they, one of
thefe Laws is, That whilft the Organs of the

Body are capacitated for Irnployment, theSoul
wherever ffie is, receives the Impreffions of

Objefts that affeft them ; it being as eafy a thing
for God to advertife the Soul of thac Impreffi
on, when ffie is remote from the Body, as when

prefent, proximity of Place being whofly infig-
nificant in the thing ; fince, according to them,
the Motion of the Organs is not the real caufe

that produces Senfiations, but only the occafional
caufe,that is, thac which offers an occafion to God

Almighty of producing them in the Soul.
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My OldGentleman then,as I was faying,inour
Return confefs d the Trick Father Merfiennus and

himfelf had agreed to play me : They had given
Inftruftions, before they departed, to the little

ISJtgro, that was commiffion'd to guard my Corps,
at fuch an Hour, in which they eafily forefaw
we ffiould be arriv'd to M. Deficartefs World, to

take Care fo to determine the Aniraal Spirits in

my Brain, as they might no longer keep the

beaten Tracks they had been us'd to, for the

exciting Peripatetick Species in my Mind, but to

make thera glide in fuch a Current as was necef

lary, and as he knew how, for the iraplanting
Cartefian Ideas in their Roora ; which he per-
forra'd with thatDexterity, that whether it was

by the Legerdemain of Sympathy, or by vertue of
the General Laws of Vnion of the Body and Soul,
my Notions were afl in an inftant turn'd topfie
turvy : And I, that a Moment fince could foe

nothing in that Immenfe Space, in which I was,

began to perceive Matter there, and to be con

vinc'd that Space, Extenfion and Matter were all

one and the farne thing. After which, as often

as M. Decfartes bade us to conceive how ffich and

fuch Motions were effefted in Matter, I faw them

more diftinftly than your raoft clarify 'd Cartefi
ans do your Chamfer'd Parts of Matter wreath'd

in ffiape of little Skrews, by the Struggle they
have to fqueez betwixt the Balls of the Second

Element, or to conftitute a little For/cat, round

the Loadftone, and to caufe that wonderful affi

nity that is found betwixt thac Stone and the

Poles of the Earth, and with it and Iron.

It is plain that an Univerfal Fvcvolutiori of

Ideas, like this , cannot happen in the Soul,
without caufing an extraordinary Commotion in.

its
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its Subftance, nomore than a general Alteration
of IJumors can occur in the Body, without a

Change of itsConftitution. I was therefore in

finitely furpriz'd at fo prodigious a Change, be

ing wholly unable to give any probable Guefs at
its Caufe, but could not help attributing it to

fome Secret in M. Defcartes\ Philofophy ; who

returning quickly after, addrefs'd me in a more

Familiar Air than at my firft Reception. WeU,
what, ffiall we begin to fafl to work upon our

World ? I fee you are at prefent capable and

worthy of reaping that Satisfaftion. Monfieur,

faid I, I know notwhere I am, nor what I ought
to think of my felf: But certainly nothing can

more effeftuaily difpofe mc to a Belief that yon
are capable of becoming the Creator of a World,
than that Power you manifeft over Spirits. Yes,

Monfieur, I acknowledg Space, Matter and Ex-

tenfion to be the felf-fame Thing : I fee plainly
in that Space, Materials for the Building a AZear

World ; and if you once accompliffi fo vaft and

prodigious a Work, from this Time forward I

renounce my Body to live here with you for ever
and ever, to the End of the World, nothing
feeming comparable to the Advantage of liv

ing with the moft Wife and Puiflant Soul,
that ever came out of the Almighty's Hands.
You'l be better advis'd than that, reply'd

M. Deficartes ; it behoves you to expeft the Or
ders of the Sovereign Being for an entire Difmif-

fion from your Body ; nor is there any Neceffity
for it, to have afl the Satisfedion that you wiffi.

In lefs than two Hours Time I'fl raake you a

World, wherein ffiafl be a Sun, an Earth, Planets,
Comets, and every thing you fee more Curious

and obfervable in yours ; and Iince this World
lam
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Lam about to make is not to ftand fbr good and

all, but is only an Effay of another I intend to

build at my Leifure, of far greater Capacity and
Perfeftion ; I can cafdy interrupt and break

the Motions, to let you fee in a little Time the

different Changes, which occur not in the

Parts of the great World, but in the Procefs

of Years

Come on then, let us begin, faid he,but foflow
me exaftly in the Principles I lay down, and the

Refieftions I ffiall make you obferve : Above all

interrupt me not. After thefe few Words
M. Defcartes prepar'd himfelf for the executing
his Projeftion : Which was by the Expofition,
or rather Suppofition of fome ofhis moft Impor
tant Principles, thought neceffary to qualifie us

for the comprehending theDifpatch ofthat grand
Mafter-piece.
Conceive, in the firft Place (faid ht ) that

all this vaft Space is Matter : For this Space is

extended, and nothing is not capable of being fo.

This Space therefore is an extended Subftance,
or which is the fame Thing, Matter. Whoever

can doubt of this Truth, can doubt if a Moun

tain can be without a Vafley. Conceive in the

fecond Place, That in Nature there are two

inviolable Laws : Thefirftis, That every Body
wifl ever raaintain the Poft and Capacity it has

once been put in, wifl never change it till fome
External Caufe ffiafl force it ; if it is in reft, it
wifl be in Reft eternafly ; if it is in Motion it

will continue eternally in Motion ; if it is of a

Square Figure it will preferve its Square Figure
always.
The Second is. That a Body always naturally

continues its Motion in a right Line, though the
rencounter
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rencounter and juftling of other Bodies fre

quently difturb it from its Regular Courfe, and

from hence foflows an indiiputable Principle,
confirra'd by infinite Experiments ; viz.. That

a Body, circularly raoved, conftantly endea

vours to get farther from the Centre of its Mo

tion ; and if it fortune to get rid of a Body or

Bodies, that conftrain it to move circularly, it

is always fure to make its efcape by the Tangent
ofthe Circ/e it defcrib'd, inits Motion.

The Line KG is the Tangent, the Stone woidd

defcribe, fuppofing it to be freed from the bling
at the Point A.

Thefe Principles are the rich and fruitful
Sources of thac Infinity of adrairable Truths ,
ofwhich True Philofophy is compos'd, andthe

only Rules I will and ought to foflow, in the

Produftion of the World I am about.

This
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This ffiort Speech ended, I was wonderfufly
edify 'd in feeing M. Defcartes fafl to Prayers,
and make an humbleAcknowledgment to God of
all thofe intelleftual Gifts and Bleffings he had

vouchfaf'd him.

Sovereign Being (faid he) thou bcareft rae

witnefs. That never Mortal acknowledg'd that

abfolute Dorainion thou haft over afl thy Crea

tures, with greater Refpeft and Subraiffion than

my felf: So long as I had ray Being in the Land
of the Living, I made it my Bufinefs to convince

Men of that entire Dependence they have on

thee, having perfuaded many of that important
Truth, That thou art the only Being which can

produce every thing in the World : That it is a

puniffiable Pride in Men to conceit themfelves

capable of caufing the Ieaft Motion imaginable
in Matter ; and thac che very Motion their Soul

fuppofes ffie influences on the Body, which ffie

animates, is purely the efteft of thy Almighty
Power, that in concurrence with the Laws thy
Wifdom itfelf has confirra'd, moves the Mera-

bers ofthe Body with fuch exaftnefs and celerity,
on occafion of the Defires and Inclinations of

the Soul, as perfuades her, it is herfelf thac

moves them ; though at the farae Time ffie con-

feffes her Ignorance of the manner whereby it

muft be done. Thac brighc and lively influx,
wherewith thou haft enlightned ray Underftand

ing, harh guided rae out of that Laberynth of

common Delufion, and open'd me the way and

Method I ought to take, in the Study and Con

templation of thy wonderful Works. Though
I at prefent undertake to work upon that im

menfe Matter, v/liich thy infinite Bounty feems

to have left at my Difpofal, and though I have

P aflum'd
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aflum'd the Freedom ofwarranting ray Difciples
the Frodiiclion ofa Wo-rld like that of thy ovvn

Making ; yet it is whofly in Dependence on thy
Power I have made this account. Yea, Lord, I

ffiall contribute in no wife to that Operation,
but by the Defires of my Wifl, which thou out

of ihy gracious Goodnefs wilt be pleafed to fe-

cond, by inipreffing fo much Motion on this

M.ixter as 1 ftiall wifn for, and by giving this

Mwtion Determinations neceffary to the End

which I propofe ; .Reafon and Experience having
taught rae, That every pure Spirit, fuch as ara

1 my i«lf, by one of the Univerfal Rules, to

which, thou conformeft thy external Aftions,
hath Right and Priviledg of fo much Motion as

is fufficient to move the Matter of a World.

Manifeft then. Lord, thy Power in Condefcen

tion to a Spirituaf Creature, that makes this

humble Confeffion of his Weaknefs, and give
us farther occafion to praife and glorifie thy
Narae.

Having finifti'd his Devotion, AI. Defcartes
mark'd out a round Space, ofabout five hundred

Leagues diameter
,

for the making a little

Sarapler of his World , whereupon thus he

fpake.
Gentleraen, I ffiall at prefent only reprefent

you the Solary Vo-rtex of your World, and afl

that
.
is therein ; that is to fay , the Sun, the

Earth, the Planets, the Elements, the Difpofition
of its principal Parts, and the different Rela

tions and Dependences they have on one ano

ther ; if you wifl honour me with a Vifit

fome Years hence, you fliafl fee the Great World
finiffi'd.

The
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The firft thing I ffiafl do is to divide in almoft

equal Parts all the Matter coraprehended in the

Space I have chalk'd out. All thofe Parts ffi.nll

be very Sraafl, but yet they muft be lefs before I

have done with thera : They rauft not afl be of

a Spherical Figure, 'caufe if they were afl fo

ffiap'd, there rauft neceffarily be an Interval, or
Void betwixt them: But a Void is impoffible;
they muft therefore be of afl Shapes and Figures^
but angular for the generality.

Secondly, whereas the Union of the Parts of

Matter purely confift in that Repofe they are

in, one by another ; that Divifion I propofe to

raake, wifl laft no longer than I fr.afl agitate
them feveral ways, and drive them on every
Side.

Thirdly, Since the Fluidity ofMatter is no

thing but the Motion of its fiiialkft Parts, agi
tated different ways ; upon my Divifion and

Agitation of it in that wife
,

I fliafl make it

fluid, as hard and confiftenc as it is at pre
fent.

Again, this round Space of five hundred

Leagues, which I have cut out for the building
of my little World, being once made fluid, I

fliafl divide it into twenty Parts, or twenty

Voncxes, that ffiafl be feverafly conftituted of

infinite infenfible Parts ofMatter,

P 2 s. n^
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S The Vui tex of the Sun.

For the comprehending what I mean by this

Word Vortex-, imagine to yourfelf a round or

oval space of Macter, which I divide in a thou

fand or ten thoufand little Parts. Suppofe thefe
little Parts, fo many little Giggs, each raade to
turn abouc their Axle or their Centre ; and

bowPd
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and bowl'd at the farae tirae about the Cen
tre of that round or oval Space ; and tnis is

what I call a Vortex.

Finally, you muft conceive each Vortex as a

kind of Firmame-nt, at whofe CenCie wifl be an

Afire or fix'd SCar ; fo that in making twenty Vor

texes, in the Space which I have laid out, I ffiafl

raake twenty fix'd Stars : But at thcfc fix''d Stars

you'] be furpriz'd, and wifl have the pleafure of

obferving, that but one in twenty will continue,
v/hich vvill reprefent your Sun : Afl the reft will

become partly Planets, partly Comets : Nor will

there of thofe twenty, above one great Vortex

remain, which will be that of che Sun, in which

will be form'd two liccle new ones, co reprefent
the Vortex of your Earth, and chac of Jupiter.
This will be fufficient, Mnftieur, ftdd he, ad-

drefling himfelf to rae in particular, to qualify
you for the comprehending Che Work I ara go

ing CO corapleat. For the reft of my Principles
and Conclufions, which you have feen in my

Phyficks, I ffiall more coramodioufly explain
thera in the perforraance it felf, as occafion fliall

be offer'd .

With that M Deftcartes, Father Alerftennus,
and ray old Gentleman, betook themfelves to

three differenc Scacions in che Space, and began
to agicace and churn the Matter with a prodigi-,
ous Alacrity. The twenty Vortexes were come

in an Inftant, each having their Motion deter

min'd on every fide, and being fo order'd tliaC

the fioles of one P*urtex were terminated at the

Eclyptick of an other. And hence it is that

M. Deftca-nes calls the Circle of a Vortex, that p.j^, .,

vyhich is remotcft from its Poles. r^mf.
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Whereas the parts of every Vortex were feen

out of hand to be figured Angularwife for the

generality, and to move round about their Cen

tre, there was a mighcy grating and claftiing
occafion'd by the Fraftion of Angles, thatnecef

farily followed the Struggle every Part made to

furn its felf about its own Centre, And that

was the firft Refleftion M. Defica-rtes occafioned
mc to raake, for the explaining to me the Ori

gin and Produftion of the Elements, as they are

diftinguifli'd in his Phyficks. You fee, faid he,
how from the agitation of Matter .i^eceffarily
iffue the Elements, at which the Phflofophers of

yourWorld have blanched and bogled fo. From

a Cube or any Angular Body whatfoevcr, to make

a round one, what raore is required than the

paring off the Angles and Inequalities that are
found ii;('the Surface of it ? Andwhat but this

is done in the Motion I have irapreffed on afl

the little parts about their Centre? Is it poffible
they ffiould turn thus without a rautual Unhorn-

ing o.TC another ? And can that continual rub

bing ofone againft another, fail to poliffi them
more exaftly than if they had been turn'd in a

Lathe ? Thefe little Balls conftitute thac kind of

Matter which I callmy fecond Element.

Eut now in the Interim of the ffiivering of

thefe Angles, you fee (and 'tis impoflible to be

otherwife ) there is a World of little Fdings,
prodigioufly lefs than the Balls of the feconii
Element ; and it is that diminutive Duft which

I call the Atlatter of the firft Eleme-nt. But laft

ly, among the parts of the firft Element, as
minute as they are, there are fome lefs tlian

others, and whereas they are nothing but the

Scrapings of the fecond Element, they are of

yery
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very irregular Figures, and full of Angles :
Which is the reafon they entangle and fetter

themfelves with one another, and cake into a

r'lggcd and g-rofs Mafs, which I call the Matter of

the third Element : And thefe are ray three Ele

ments, which as you fee, I had reafon to defy the
Worid CO find a faulc with.

Here AI. Ihjcartes was forae MomenCs with

out fpeaking to me, being excraordinary bufy
in che manageraenc of his Projeft, and the crici-

cal regulacion of the firft Motions of his Vo-r

texes. Mean while the little parts of the Mat

ter of every Vortex, bythe means of their turn

ing on their Centre and rubbing againft each

other, even'd and poliffi'd themfelves by little
and little, and ftill as they became perfect; y
Globular, they loft of their Bulk and clecreasM

in Size. Then it was that I began to fce the

Confequenccs of the Rules of Motion, which
M, Defcartes had readily fuppos'd. Fbr feeing
thefe little Balls took up lefs room than former

ly, and feeing t'lcy kept ftill a turning round,
and their Figure rendred them more fit for

Motion, I perceived them prefently to quit the
Centre ofthe Vortex, and to gain the Circum
ference. By that Effort obliging the Matter of

the firfi Element, that was difpcrs'd through all

the Vortex, to fall down to the Centre ; and to

conftitute a Mafs of that extreamly fine and

powdered Duft, that ftill whirl'd round, and

attempted to recover the Circumference from

which the Balls of the j'ccond Element had chas'd

it : But all in vain, becaufe the Figure of the

parts of the fecond Element maintained them in

their Poft ; and afl that could poflibly be done

by the Matter of the ftyrfl, was upon occafion

P 4 to
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to flip into the Intervals, the Balls in the Cir

cumference of the Vortex, fometimes left be

twixt them.

The Satisfaftion M. Deftcartes obferv'd I took

at that petty Play, and the Facility I manifefted

in perceiving or conceiving whatever he com

manded me, highly pleafed him, and engaged
hira to explain to me one of the raoft curious

Myfteries in Philofophy. I could wiffi, faid he,

you had your Body here, you wouid let in chofe

admirable Deduftions from the Principles I have

laid, with a greater Guflo and Delight. Now

you only fee in the Centre of the Vo-rte.\-es a heap
of Duft or of fubtil Matter, of the firft Ele

ment ; but had you your Body and your Organs
with you, capable of the Impreffions that heap
of Duft would make, you'd fee for every heap
of Duft a Sun. Alonfiieur ( contl'iued he ) that

very Sun, whofe Splendour and Beauty you fo

often have admir'd in your World is nothing,
In affeft, but an Amafs of chac fame Duft; hue

Duft inftigaced wich fuch a Mocion as I explain
in my Philofophy, and you ac prefenc fee.
To give you a clear Infighc in this Matter, I

need only fuppofe one thing ; which I am fure

you wont deny roe ; and v^fhich, on occafion, I

could ffiew you in Ariftotle hirafelf, to wit, that

Vifton is caufed raeerly by the vibration of the
Threds wherewith the optick Nerve is wrought.
An :i it is on Account of that vib-ration, that a

Man fafling rudely on his Head, or who walk

ing in the dark, runs his Face againft a Poft,
fees a ffidden flafli of Light like the glaring of a

Candk. It tortures the Naturalifts to explain
the manner how that vibration caufes us to per
ceive afl lyrainous aud brigh; Objefts. Upon

what
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what Hypothefits foever they proceed, they meet

with inconquerable Difficulties : But at the bot

tom, and in earneft it is no more than this.
Scc here the Matter of the firfl Element 5 it

turns round : And confequently wreftlcs to get
at a diftance frora the Centre of the f-^o-rtex, in
which it is ; in raaking that Attempt to deviate
from the Centre ofthe Vortex, it forces the
Matter of the fiecond Element to circulate, that
pofieffes all the Circumference, and flioves and

puflies it every way imaginable, fince there is

nota poinc in the Circle that the MatCer of che

firft Element defcribes, inicsMocion, wherein it
does noc ftrive, to make its efcape frora the Cen
tre, and by Confequence docs not prefs againft
the Balls of the fiecond. Imagine then you and
your Body were in fome part of the Circumfe
rence of the Vortex, and that you caft your

Eyes towards the Centre. There are an abund
ance of Lines of the Matter of the fecond Ele

ment, that terminate in the bottom of your
Eye. How comes that to pafs ? Why the Lines
are driven towards the Circumference, and con^

fequencly forced againft the bottom of your

Eye, by the fubtil MatCer, thac is, at the Cen

tre, and is indeavouring to make its £Ar?V. Be

ing thus puffit it prefles upon rhe bottora of

your Eye ; preffing it in thac manner it ffiakes
the Sc*ings of the Optick Nerve, and frora this

quavering follows the perception of the Objeft ;
and this is one of the moft curious Phanomcna''s

of ray Phyficks, where I raaintain that the Na

ture of Light confifts in that reftlefs indeavour

of the fubtil Matter to remove its felf from

the Center of the Vortex, whence fucceeds

that
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that preffure which caufes the raoft deflcate and

admirable Senfacion that we liave.

He then went on in explain i:ig to rae aU tbe

Properties of Light, and the Deraonftrations

he hath given concerning the Refleftion and Re-

fradion of its Rays. He was very large and

copious upon that Subjeft : For that piece of his

Philofophy, together with that where he ex

plains the Phanomena''s of the Loadftone, is his

darling and beloved Theam. I ffiafl not defcend

to the Particulars of that Difcourfe, for fear of

wearying ray Reader, as alfo frightning Iqjne, to
whom Lines croffing one another with A. B. C.

are as terrible as Magick, and the fight thereof

enough to make thera ffiut the Book, and never

open it after. And this is the Reafon I will

make ufe of them as littleas poffibly I can.

He would not for any thing whatever have

forgotten to remark to rae thofe little channel'd

Parts,
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Parts, whofe Service is fo very neceffary to

him, nor the way that they are wrought. A-

mongftthe Parts of the ^r/? Elem.ent, which are
raade of the filrngs of the Second, there are fome,
that by reafon of their irregular Figure, are noc
fo rapid as the other. Thofe of this Nacure

eafily hook themftives together, and make up

little Eodics larger than the other parts of the

frft Element ; and as in their turning abour, they
are often obliged to pafs betwixt the Bafls of

the fcond Ele:nent, they accommodate them- ^^.^j, 53.
felves for that Paflage, and as they fqueeze be-
tvvi.\t them, wrythe themfelves into the Shape
of a Skrevf, or become like iittlc Pillars cham

fer'd with three Furrows, or gutterwork'd and

tourn'd as you fee the Shell of a Snail. They
are chiefly to be found toward the Poles of the

Vortex, having their Determination toward the

Centre. Now whereas fome of thera enter by

way of the Northern Pole, others by the South

ern, whilft the Vortex turns upon its Axis ; it is

apparent to every Ca-rtefian, that thofe which

proceed frora the North-Coaft muft be turned

Shefl-wife a different way, from thofe that pro

ceed from the South. An Inftance A.4. Defcartes

too!', care to inculcate throughly in rae : For it

is principafly upon that, the Power and Vertue

of tjie Lo:;dftoiie do depend : Eut it ffiall not i\u:nl.gi,

be lo4ig, faidhe, before you fee foir.e particular
Effeft of thefe little channel'd Parts.

Take notice, faid he, how things go in that

Star that's next you. How fome of che cliara-

fer'd Pares chat come froraward chc Poles of

their l^ortcx, mingle themfelves with the Mat

ter of that Star, and not being able to keep

pace with it ia r.loLio;-!, arc thrown out of the
Star ;
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Star ; juft as the fcummy Parts of a boiling Li-

quor are feparated from the other, and rife a-

bove the Liquor. See how they link themfelves
to one another, and by that Union lofe the

quality of the firft Element, and take on them

that of the third. Upon their gathering and

condenfing in a very great quantity, it is mani
feft they rauft hinder the aftion of the firft Ele

ment, whereby it puffies the Balls of the ftecond
Fig, Se<i. Element to the Circurafcrence, and confequently

muft interrupt that Motion and Preffure in

which Light confifts. And now you may fee

exaftly what thofe Stain-s are which you fome

times difcover on the Face of the Sun of your
World. They are nothing elfe but the droffy
and fouramy Parts of the thi-rd Element

, ga
thered in Heaps and expanded on its Sur

face.

Now the wreck and fcattering of thofe Stains

which are ftill a gathering, and as eafily diffipa-
nated, diffufing it felf far and near throughout
the Circurafcrence of the Vo-rtex, wifl confti

tute a thin and rarify'd Body, like the Air about

Kumh, 92. y^"*- Earth, at Ieaft, the fineft part of it ; and

I have forraerly obferved, that that of the Vo-r

tex of your Sun is extended as far as the Sphere
of Mercury,

Whilft
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Whilft M. Defcartes was thus bufied in difclo-

fing to mc all his Myfteries, Father Merfennus
and the old Gentleman were diverting themfelves,
by Vaulting from Vortex to Vortex, and were

but very ordinary Company to AriflotWs Pleni

potentiaries, whoftar'd confufedly, and were ex

ceedingly out of Countenance, and who now,

and then joyned thera, now and thencaraeto

us; coraprehending not a Syllable afl the time,
in that Galimauphry of Vortexes, of the ftrft,
ftcond and third Elem.ent, of ragged and branched

Parts, &c. for having only Peripatetick Ideas

they faw not fo much as a Pins Head of afl we

faw in that imraenfe Space : And they were rauch

furprized to hear us entertain our felves feri

oufly, with fuch idle Fopperies and Chimera's ;

for fuch they reckoned all we faid, fo far as to

believe we raeerly defigned it to expofe and

banter thera ; and doubtlefs they had highly
re-
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refented it, had not M. Defca-rtes foreftall'd

therayliy tefling them, feparate Spirits con-

ceiv'cl things only in reference to forae princi
pal Ideas they had formerly been poffeffed with ;

and as they faw no Matter in the Space where
we moft diftinftly beheld it, fo he hirafelf with
afl the Eyes in his Head, was never able to per

ceive fubftantial Forms in Bodies, abfolute Acci

dents and 'intentional Species, though at the farae

time the Peripateticks talkt of thera, as Things
they faw as clear as the Noon-day.

Mean time of thefe Occurrences, the oldGen

tleman in hafte, came and acquainted Defcartes,
That on that Coaft he had been on, there were

three or four Vo-rtexes tfnathfgan to jumble and

fall to Loggerheads ; and that if he did not

fpeedily come and part thera, there needed no

thing more to tear and ffiatter all his World ui

pieces.
Poor honeft old Gentlera.5n, faid M. Defcar

tes : That which makes hira fo folicitous for

my World, is one of the fineft Phe-nomend's

that can poffibly befeen, and by which PU de

monftrate to you how Comets axe begot in yours ;

and how, in tirae, a ftx'd Star raay bccorae a

Planet.
'

Let us go and cure hira ofhis Fears.

When we carae there we found two Stars,
whofe Surface was alraoft wholly overgrown
wich Scarf, and whofe Vorte.ves began to be

drain'd and fuckt up by thofe round about them.

If you have read ray Book of Principles, and ray

Treatife concerning Light , lays AI. Defcavtei-
to me, you will eafily conclude in what this

little buftle and diforder oughc to end ; and L

ftrange, fa'id he to the old Gentleman, you ffiould
be frighted at it. GaU to mind then what I

there
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there teach, how that which preforves a Vo-rtex
in the raidft of feveral others, is that irapulfe
caus'd by the Matter of the Star in its attempt
to obtain a remove from the Centre towards the

Circumference : For the Star, by that Impulfe,
puffiing and fupporting the Matter of its Vor

tex keeps the other Vortexes within their

Bounds, and lofes no Ground in the Dimenfi

ons of its Circuit. For, wc muft confider all

thefe Vortexes , as fo many Antagonifts that dif

pute it to an Inch, and fo long as their Forces
are equally raatch'd, gain no Advantage over

each other ; but as foon as one of thera is

any ways weakned or difabled, it becoraes a

Prey to all the reft, each taking in a part of its

Space, and at laft ufurping it all. Now when

a Star begins to be over-run with this Scurf, and
crufted with a raafs of the parts of the third

Elementf\t can no longer pufii with fo rauch force
as it didbeforc,the Matter of its Vortex tovtfards

the Circumference ; and then the other that

furround it, and whofe Matter is indeavouring
to get as far as polfible from its Centre, finding
no longer fo much Motion, nor by confequence
fo much Refiftancc, expatiate and ftretch them

felves out, and oblige the Matter of that irapo-
vex'iiht Vortex, to circuit alongwith thera, and

by little and little each Inrich themfelves. In fo

much, that fome Moments hence, you ffiall fee

thofe Vo-rtexes increafe their Circumference with

the Spoils of chis poor Vo-rtex, tifl at laft they
come to the Star it felf, which wifl be raade

their Sport : That is to fay, it wifl defcend to
wards the Center of fome one of thofe Vortexes,
there to continue in the quality of a Planet, to

turn with that Vortex, and to obfewe the Mo

tions
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tions of the conquering Star : Or it will becon-

ftrain'd by the Motion that ffiall be given it,
to bound from Vortex to Vortex, and to make a

long Pilgrimage in Habit of a Comet, until its

Crufts ffiafl break : And then perhaps it will
recover the emineney of a Star, and wifl take

its revenge on fome other, by appropriating its

Vortex to its felf

We waited then fome Moments, and faw

happen whatM. Deficartes had foretoldj; afl the

the Vortex was drained dry, the Matter of one

of the neighbouring Vortexes furrounded the

crufted Star, and influencing it with a violent

Motion, carried it clever off: But fince that

Star, by reafon of its Solidity, that confifted

partly in its Figure, moft proper for Motion,

partly in the clofe Connexion ofthe Parts ofthe

third Element, that cover'd it, and the paucity
of its Pores in the Superficies : I fay, fince that

Star, by reafon of its folidity, was capable of a
far greater Motion than the Mafs of Celcftial

Matter that incorapafs'd it, and carried it along ;

having by degrees arriv'd to a mighty Speed,
in the turning of a Hand it gain'd the Brink of

the Circurafcrence of the Vortex, and out it flew

araain, and continuing its Motion by the Ta-agent
of the Circle it had begun to deforibe, pafs'd on

to another Vortex, and frora that to another, tifl

I knew noc what becarae on't : For M. Defcartes
interrupccd the Attention I was in to purfue it,
to inftruft rae. That the Advencure 1 had feen

at prefent ufuafly happen'd, and would ftifl from
Time to Time in our World: And that what we

there cafl Coracts,were nothing elfe butStars that
have loft their Vortex and Light by that congeal
ing Matter, and then pafs'd from Vortex to Vor-
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tex, becoraing vifible to us afl the Time they V,Fig.Vort>

traverfe our Sola-ry Vortex, arid ceafing to be fecn

as foon as they entred in another.

Iraraediately after the Ruin of the Vortex

1 have been fpeaking of, there were feven others
that ran the iarae Rifque, and becarae feven

Comets. Whereupon Monfieur Deficartes pur
fu'd : It is not araifs, in order to your bet

ter underftanding the Effefts that are fpeedily
to follow, to give Naracs to the Principal Stars
that are lefc : Wc have ftifl a dozen of them,
but we will trouble our Heads at prefent with
no more than eight. Thac then, continued he,

pointing out the greateft Swr of afl, and which

had the greateft Vo-rtex, we will call the Sun.f
thac ocher ffiall heSatu-rn; leC che nexc on che

Lefc-hand be Jupiter ; that on the Right fliafl be

named Ma-rs ; chat other wee'll name Earth ;
and che neareft to us of all ftiall be chriftned the

Moon : Of thefe two liccle ones, the one fliafl

be Venus and the other Mercury. By and by I

will name the other four. Having for fome

Time confider*d the admirable Difpofition of

all thefe Vo-rtexes, that, in fpite of their Flui

dity, .
did not at afl mix and incorporate with

One another, a thing no onewould believe unlefs
he faw it, and which cannot be coraprehended
but by a Ca-rtefian Soul; for no other Philofopher
'till this Day hath been able to conceive it pof
fible. Wc faw Alercury and Vcnns begin to be

overfpread with the rifing Scum, and forthwith

the Vortex of the Sun with the other neighbour

ing Vortexes to get ground prodigioufly on thofe

two Stars, till at laft theirHeaven or their Vo-rtex

being entirely fwaflow'd up, they fell in With

that of thz Sun, fomcwhat near the Centre, and

0 b^gn n.
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began to turn about him, floating in the Matter

of his Vortex. The fame thing happen'd a

little while after to four petty Stars
,

whofe

Vortexes bordcr'd upon that of Jupiter, where

they were oblig'd to defcend, and take the fame

Lot therein, as Venus and Me-rcu-ry in that of Sol,

M. Deficartes cafled thefe four the Satellites of Jupi
ter, becaufe they reprefent the four Planets that

turn about Jupiter in our World. Laftly, the

Earth in like raanner raade herfelfMift refts of the

Moon, and obliged her to -attend her in quality
of her Planet ; for that is the Narae which is

given to degraded Stars, becaufe of their only
Eraployraent that is left ; which is, to wander

in the Zodiac, and to curn eternafly about thofe

that have rob'd them of cheir Vortex.

That which diftinguiffies their Condicion frora
that of Comets, is nothing but the Difference

found betwixt the Solidity of one and the

other ; for as they are kfs folid than the Comets,
in entring the Vortex that receives them, they
are not agitated in their Turning wich fo ftrong
and violent a Pilotion, as to cofs themfelves ouc

of the Vortex, but fwira with the Current of

CeleftialMatter in which they are plung'd. In

likemanner,the Difproportion ofSolidity that is
betwixt many Planets, carried in the farae Vor

tex, is the caufe that forae reraain raore reraote

from the Centre or Star, and others approach
nearer to it ; for a Pl.-'.r-.et defcends towards the

Centre, as long as the Celcftial Matter that's

below it, is better able to raount farther from

the Centre, the one neceffarily foflowing the

other, according to the Laws ofMotion. Thus,
becaufe Mercury was lefs folid than Venus, he

came nearer to the Sm than Ihe ; and the Cele-
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ftial Matter that's above him, forc'd him to that

defcent, becaufo it had more Screngch than he
to get at a Diftance from the Centre, and it

oblig'd not Venus to fink fo low, becaufe the

Baflance betwixt it and Venus was equafly pois'd,
the one having neither more nor lefs Power

to deviate frora the Centre of their Motion than
the other. But as it fometimes fortunes in our

World, that Petty Princes makingWar wich one

another ; after having fought fome Tirae, and

the Conquerors as well as the Conquered drain'd
therafelves of Men and Mony, a coraraon and

powerful Eneray coraes thundring upon them,
and devours thera all : So here happens a fudden
Revolution in M. Deficartes^ World, that reduc'd

Jupiter and the Earth to the fame Condition they
had reduc'd the other Stars, whofe Vortexes

they had demoliffi'd : Both the one and the other

0,2 no
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no lefs thanMars and Saturn became Planets, and

the Sun, the fole and univerfal Conqueror, ex

tended his Vortex over afl the Space the other

had poffefs'd befor'^ and conftrain'd thera afl

to turn about himfelf

AlDefica-nesexem\)\\ffd this Matter by certain

Whrrl-pools we fometimes fee in Rivers, whereof

one great one, that often contains in it raany

little ones, reprefents the great SoLv.y Vortex,
and t^ie little ones reprefent the Vortexes of fuf
ter and the Earth. Thofe little Whirl-pools are
carried along by the Motion of the greater, and

turn about its Ce.itre, whilft therafelves make

every thing that comes in the Reach oftheir Cir

cumference, fuppofe Straws, or little Chips, to
turn about their cvn : Thus the Ea-rth carries

round the A-Ioon in her Vo-rtex, and Jupiter h'ls Sa
tellites in his.

Having feen fo many fine diverting Sights,
andfo near a Refen/olance of this little Wo-rld,
with our great one, our Curiofity tempted us to

a more particular Enquiry, a;id thorough In

ftruftion in afl Things that concern'd the Planet

reprefcnting the Earth, vvhich wc inhabit. But

AI.Defc.trtes told us, That in cafe vve would fee

afl Things in Order and Succeffion, as they ffiould

be, it v/ould be feveral Hours Work to put that

Planet ia the Pofture andCircumftances our Earth

is at prefenc in, and befides we ffiould fee no

thing more occur in it than he had obferv'd, in

the fourth Part of his BjoI of Principles, in de

fcribing the Formation of the E.arth, as he at

that Time conceiv'd it. Befides that Subttl

Matter, whereof it was compos'd, whilft it

was yet a St.tr, which Matter is lodged in the

Cent,,:, and befides that Shell, infinitely hard,
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that dams it in, I conceiv'd, faid he, a kind of

thirdRegion, conftituted ofthe Parts of the thi-rd

Eleme-nt, not very ftriftly unice J : And I yet
farther divided that third Regwn into three Stories,
before I imagin'd to ray felf the Earth in the

Capacity it has at prefent, and in which I ara

going to put ray own.

I The Ce-ntre of the Earth, full of the Matter

of the Fi-rft Element, M the inte-rnal Shell

that covers it. C the Place of Aletals, D

Water. E Ea-rth
,

on which we tread.

V Air.

The loweft of thcfc Subordinations was, accord

ing to ray Pofition, an Arch of very Solid and

Heavy Matter, and there I place the origin of
Aletals. The Second, which I rang'd above it,
wasa Liquid Bcdy, conftituted of the Parts of

the third Element, pretty long, very flexible and

pliant, as it were little Eels, teraper'd with an

abundance of the Parts of the fecond Element,
which was nothing elfe but what vve ufually call

Water. Laftly, above ail this I fuppos'd a third

Vault, made of the raoft clinging and craggy
Parts ofthe third Element, whofe fenfible Parts

Q. 3 "■^'^"
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were only Stones, Sand, Clay and Mud, and

which was very porous : And this is the outward

Surface of the Earth, on part of which tread

Mortal Men.

Next, 1 explain'd, how in that upper Vault

of the Ea-rth, by its being cxpos'd to the con

ftant Beating of thetwo ftrft Elements againft it,
that ruffi'd through its Pores with Violence ;

there were made a World of Crevices and

Chinks, which being in Time inlarg'd by little
and little, its ftrufture at laft, afl of a fudden

fail'd , and broke in Pieces ; whereupon its

Ruins fell in part of the Water below it, of

the ftecond Story, and forc'd it above thera, be

caufe it was lefs weighty ; and that's the Water

which conftitutes the Seas. Sorae Parts of the

Vault were ftifl upheld, and reraain'd fufpended ,
as it often happens in the downfai ofgreat Build

ings ; thefe were not drown'd, and they were

thefe that raade the Plains, and level Parts of

the Earth. Laftly, forae Pieces, as they fell,
were ffielv'd and fupported againft one another,
and raifed above the reft ; and thus came the

Inequalities of the Earth , which we call

.^Lountains.

You
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You plainly fee then, faid M, Deftcartes, that

to ffiew you the Train of afl thcfc Things would
demand a great deal of Tirae : Buc the Hour of

your Departure haftens on, 1 remit you there-

iforc to ray Book for Satisfaftion in all thofe Par

ticulars. I ara going now to raake an Abridg-
raent of afl thofe Motions, and to ffiew you in

as little Tirae as we are fpeaking on't, this

Earth, exaftly like yours, wich Mountains, Val

leys , Plains and Seas. No fooner faid than

done : He fafls to deterraining rhe Motion of an

infinite Number of thofe long and flexible Parts

of the third Element, and agitating them, by

playing among them the Pares of the ftecond, in

the feveral Places, where he had heap'd them

to gccher, we faw prefencly a kind of Sea

diffufe icfeif over the Face ofthe Earth ; ic was

a lefs Trouble to him to raife Mountains, by only

amafling together an abundance of the branchy
Parts ofthe third Element, and caufing them to

link and graple wich each other, whereby there

ftood in raany Places great and mighty Piles,

nothing differing from our Mou-ntains. That

Earth look'd very bare and naked, without

Trees, without Herbs, without Flowers ; for

to produce afl thofe Things that are the greateft
Ornaracnts to our Earth, was a Bufinefs that

would take up longer Tirae.

This done, he employ'd the reft ofthe Tirae

that we ftaid with hira, in the confideration

chiefly of two Things : Firft, ofthe Gravity, or

ratherof the Motion of Bodies we cafl Heavy,
towards theCentre. And fecondly, ofthcMan-

ner of the Ebbing and Flowing of the Sea. He

began with the firft, and explained it at this
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Take notice, faid he, that this Earth turns

upon its Axis in its Vortex ; it has not that Pow

er of Moving of itfelf, but it is carried about

by the Streara of th= Celcftial Matter that fur-

rounds it, which whirling with a raore rapid
Motion than the Earth, fpends the overplus in

raaking otherMotions in all Parts, and efpeciafly
in fqueezing and preffing Terreftrial Bodies

againft the Earth ; a Preffure fo neceflary, that

take it but away the whole Earth would crumble

afl in Pieces, and afl the Men and Animals on the
Surface of the Earth of your World would be

hurl'd into the Fluid Space, according to my

grand Principle of Motion ; that every Body
that turns circularly, as does the Earth with all

that is upon it flies froraward the Centre of its

Motion, if not prevented by the other Bodies

that keep it in, as does the Preffion of the Cele

ftialMatter,

t; T,

S tk
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S the Sun. T the Earth. A B CD the little

Vortex of the Earth. N A C Z the great Orb

wherein the Earth is earned round the Sun.

And it is for the fame Reafon, that a Terre

ftrial Body forc'd into the Air, is oblig'd to de

fcend towards the Centre of the Earth, becaufe

it has lefs Force to digrefs frora the Centre than
has the Mafs of Air, which it oughc to dif-

mount to get into its Place : And the Reafon

why it hath lefs Force to digrefs from the Cen

tre is, becaufe it contains much raore Matter of

the tl.nrd Element, and rauch lefs of the fecond
than the Maft of Air equal to it in Bignefs.
Now the MaCCer of the third Element is dull and

more unaftive, and unable Co gec rid of the

Cencre, than the MatCer of the fecond, ic rauft
therefore defcend. Your Peripatetick Qualicy,
continiPdhe, and Democritus, and GaffendfsChains
made of link'd Atoms, arc not worth a Straw,
in comparifon of what I fay , and with that

he caft a Stone on high , to ffiew us by Ex

perience the Truth of what he had been

Teaching.
The next thing was the Flux and Reftux of

the Sea : For the becter underftanding this, he

bade us firft conceive. That the Vortex of the

Earth was of an oval Figure, Secondly, That

that of its Diameters, in which was the Moon,

boph in the New and in the Full, was the Ieaft

of them afl. Thirdly, ThaC the Centre of che

Ea-rth was not the Centre of the Vo-rtex, but was

a little diftant frora it, 'caufe of the Moon, that

in whatever Part of the Circurafcrence ffie was

found, raade the Space betwixt her and the

Earth more ftrait 3 and by confequence hindred
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the Celeftial Matter from flowing in fo free a

Courfe betwixt

I The Figure of the Vortex ofthe Earth.

thera ; and hence it follows. That the Earth,
whofe place and Station, is no otherwife deter

min'd, than by the Equality ofOppoficion, thac

prcffes it on every Side, ought to recoil a flccle

towards that part of the Vortex that is oppofite
to the Moon. Fourthly, Whereas the Celeftial

Matter, that circuits with far greater Speed than
the Earth and Moon, muft find the Paiiage that

lies betwixt thera very narrow, in comparifon
ofthat Liberty and Roora it had before, it rauft
inevitably flow raore rapidly in that Place, and

at once prefs raore violently upon the Air and

Water : And to conclude, there ought to be an

almoft equal Preffure in the oppofite Part of the
Vortex, by the fame reafon of that Recoiling of
the Earth,

He
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He made us forthwith acknowledg the Truth

of all thofe Principles and Effefts that naturafly
foflow them ; for upon his placing the Moon

perpendicular to the Equator of the Earth, we

immediately faw firft the Sea prefs'd by thatMat

ter to fink lower, and its Waters thus prefs'd
and crowded hurry towards the Poles , and

fpread therafelves fucceffively on the Shores,
proportionably to their Diftance frora the Equa
tor. 2. The. Terreftrial Globe rowling on his

Axle fromWeft to Eaft, we beheld the Preffure

of the Moon to lighc on feveral Places after one

another, according to the Succeflion of Meridi

ans, 3. That fucceffive Preffure of the different

Parts of the Sea had this neceflary effeft, viz..

to caufe it to fwell and fafl in feveral Places,
according to the plain and evident Rules of Sta-

ticks, which gave us a moft exquifite and natural
Idea ofthe Flux and Reflux ofthe Sea, confifting
in this, that by how much it is mounced, by fo

much it is deprefs''d, and as ofcen as it mouncs in

one Place ic is deprefs'd in anoeher ; all thefe

Motions going on regularly after each other,
and being fee, and punftual, as to Space of

Time.

Again , fince the Diameter of the Vortex
,

wherein this litcle Moon rauft necefliirily be in its

Conjunftions and Oppofitions, was the Ieaft of

all ; and on the concrary, that in which ic would

be found in ics quadratures the greateft, it was

evident to us, that the deprcffion and finking of

the Waters muft be far greater in the Conjunfti
ons and Oppofttions than in the Qjtadratures, and

confequently thatthe Sea rauft flow with greater

jrapetuofity and Veheraence towards the Shore,
or which is afl one, thatthe Tides be far greater

in
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in the New and Full Moons than at any other

Tirae, and in the Equinoxes than in the Solftices,
as it reafly happens in ourWorld.

He next obferv'd to us the particular Pheno

mena's of the Flux and Reflux, founded on the

farae Principles, and rainded us efpeciafly of the

Reafon, why we never fee any Ebbing and Flow

ing in Lakes and Ponds, let them be never fo

great, unlefs they have forae Communication

with the Sea : For if, faid he, thofe Lakes and

Ponds be beyond the Tropkks, they are never at

all prefs'd by the Aloon ; and for thofe that are

wnder theToTrid Zone, within the T^opk^i, they
take not up a compafs of Ground, enoagh to

caufe that one Side of their Superficies fnouLd be

more prefs'd than the other by the Globe of the

Aljon. Now that Inequality of Preffure is the

only caufe of that Viciffitude ofMotions, which

we call the Flux and Reflux ofthe Sea.

I was wonderfully taken with this Explication,
and that way of folving the Flux and Reflux is

fb handfome, that thofo that demonftrate to

M. Deftcartes the Earth cannot have a Vortex, at

Ieaft an Oval one, ought upon that Confideration
to fiiew themfelves a little raercifal to hira : But

thefe Philfofhrs are a very ungcntdc and brutifli fiort
of Cre.itures, and know not what u ts to be generous.
tow.irds their --Idverfirries.
Mean while all the other Motions were per-

forra'd in the little World with all poffible ex

aftnefs, /J-/i7T«; V, Venus, Alirs, and the reft of

the Planets, having once obtainM their Poft in

the Vortex of the Sun, were extraordinary pun
ftual to their Courfes. He began to exhale Va

pors, and to forra thera into Clouds, about the

little Earth. To fay no raore, 1 was charm'd
with
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v; ith all thefe Prodigies : Eut we muft now re

folve on our Departure, and 'twas high Time

we were a going. It was wefl-nigh four and

twenty Hours fince we left the Earth
,

and

M Defcartes, who, as I have noted before, dif-

approv'd of their Conduft that deforced their

Body before Death, and the Orders ofthe Sove

reign Being, had difmifs'd thera, advis'd us him

felf to defer the entire Satisfaftion of our Curi

ofity till another Time. I made hira a courte

ous Acknowledgment and Refentraent of his Fa
vours , affuring hira ofthe vaft Efteera I had

boch for his Perfon and Doftrin. I beg'd the

Favour of propofing to hira the Scruples that

mighc occur hereafter upon his Philofophy, when
ever I had an Opporcunicy of fending a Letter

to hira.He exprefs'd on his Part aWorld ofKind

nefs for me, exhorted me to a raoft fincere and

hearty Love of Truth, and prefented me with

two Hyperbolical Glaffes to make me a Perfpeftive
Glafs, wherewith, he affur'd me, I might ftand
on the Earth, and difcover afl the Curiofities of

the Cj lobe of the Moon, and the Animals them- let. </«

felves, if there were any. He hath demonftrat- I'^M'-

ed in his £)/o/?f/-;Vi'.r the Exceflence of thac Figure,
for the Glaffes of a Telefcope, beyond afl other.

He endeavour'd to have them made in Holland,
and contriv'd an Engine for that Purpofe, buc

he could not find Artifts capable of accompflfh-
ing his Defign and his Idea wich that Exaftnefs

as was neceflary. He brought us on our V/ay as
far as the feco-nd Heaven, which is that of Stars,
and lefc Father AUrftnmi^w'w.h us, to <"onduft u-^

Home.

Son^
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Some diftance frora the Stars, Ariftotle^s Em

baffadors meeting fome Philofophers of their

Country and Acquaintance, defir'd us noc to

take it amifs, that they accompanied thera, and

took their Leave , but indifferently fatisfied

with their Voyage and Negotiation. Seeing we

were in great hafte, we ftay'd no where on the

Road, and avoided all Harangues and Difputes
with every Perfon whatfoever, though we met

in diverfe Places very many Spirits, that would

wiflingly have joyn'd Difcourfe with us. Father

Merfennus, as we pafs'd along, made me obferve
the Difpofition of the Vortexes, and the fitua

tion of the different Eleraents that corapos'd
them, and efpeciafly the Bafls of the fecond Ele

ment, that I had no Apprehenfion of fo long as

I was ftock'd w'lth Peripatetick "potions, butthat

I faw take up thegreateft part of the Univerle,
fince I was turned Ca-neftan. In lels than fix

Hours Time we arrived at ray Houfe, where

there fell out a raoft unfortunate Difafter ; for

in pitching with a raoft violent defcent, and not

confidering the Glaffes I had with me , as I

pafs'd athwartmy Charaber-wafl, and myGlaffes
in Bodily Quality, could not enter, they were

ftopt, and daffi'd in a thoufand Pieces, bythe
reafon ofche unaccountable Swiftnefs wherewieh

they flew againft the Stones ; and thus I v/as

depriv'd of the Pleafure of raaking the Expe
riment, that AI. Defca-rtes had warranted, of

feeing from our Earth afl the Occurrences in the

Globe of the Aloon as diftinftly as if I was pcrfo-
naljy there.

I found my Body fomewhat fainty and very

feveriffi, by che reafon of a Faft of above thirty
Hours. Before I entred I vvould have perfua

ded
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ded the little Neg-ro to reinftatc ray Brain in its

Ouo-'sdam-ca-packy, fearing left he had unhing'd
fome Clock-wo-rk there : For that there muft be

fomething raore than ordinary in that Machine,
to caufe Iuch prodigiousAlterations in the Soul of
Man ; and I had been very finely ferv'd, if ha

ving been reunited with my Body, I had found

ray felf a Fool ; but the little arch Devil of a

Spirit refufed to do it, tefling me withal. That

1 was highly oblig'd to him, for fettingme right
in my Ideas. I rauft therefore venture on't for

better for worfe ; fo that having thankt Father

Merfennus and ray old Gentleman, for the favour

vouchfaf'd me by their Company in fo fine a

Voyage, ray Soul entred her Body, and fail'd not
in qu dity of a Cartefian Soul, to feather felf in
the Pineal Gland of ray Brain.

I had requefted Father Merfiennus to oblige
me fo far as to fee rae again before he return'd

to M. Defcartes's World, that I raight convey a
Letter of Thanks by him to that greac Philofo

pher, that had treated me fo generoufly and

gentilely. He promifed rae he would, and ac

cordingly recurned at a Months end, which he

fpent partly in the World, in difpatching fome

Coraraiffions of M. Defca-rtes, partly in the feve
ral Planecs and different Places of the wide

Space, which he travers'd in fearch of forae old

Cartefians, on that Philofopher's Account, to

inforra them of his Place of Refidence, and of

the grand Defign he was ready to puc in Execu

tion. I gave hira the Lcccer, which I have

joyn'd to this F,t.i.ation, and with which i'll

finiffi it.
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Y Soul thus f;ated on the rine.1l Gland

of ray Brain, as a O^icen upon her

Throne, to conduft and govern afl

the Mocions of the Alachine of ray

Body, was extrearaly pleas'd wich chc change
of her Ideas; and complimented herfelf with

the honourable new Charafter of C.rrtcfi.tn,
wherewith I began to be diftinguiffit amongft
the Learned, I found my felf immediately dif-

pos'd for the Humour and Spirit of that Tribe
of Philofophers ; and could not mention, with
out difdain, the FhUcj'ophy of the Colleges, good
only, faid J, to corrupt the Mind, and fill it

with
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with empty and confus'd Ideas, and fit for no

thing but to entertain the vanity of a Pedant.

Defcartes was the firft, and indeed the only Phi

lofopher, the World has ever known ; the reft
in refpeft of hira were mere ChildrenWrang
lers and Legendaries. Being invited fome days
after to a Thefis of Philofophy, it cannot be

imagin'd what Violence it was to me to refolve

to go, I could not forbear gaping afl the whfle

I ftaid, looking down from the exaltation of

my Soul, with pity on afl I heard. One of the

firft things I did, was the degrading the Suarezds,
Fonfieca's, Smigletint's and Goudin's, &c. in ray

Library,
■

caffiicring them of the confiderable

Poft they held
,
and abandoning them to a

mouldy Cheft of Lumber, there to lye at the

Mercy of the Duft and Vermin, to be fucceeded

by M. Defcartes, bound in a fine Turky Cover,
and all his illuftrious Difciples.
Before my Converfion to Cartefianifim, I was

fo pitiful and Tender-hearted, that I could noc

fo much as fce a Chicken kili'd : But fince I was

once perfuaded that Beafts were deftitute both

of Knowledg and Senfe, fcarce a Dog in afl the

Town, wherein I was, could efcape me, for the

making Anatomical Diffcftions, wherein I ray

felf was Operator, without the Ieaft inkling of

Compaffion or Remorfe ; as alfo at the open

ing of the Difputes and Affemblies of the

LearnM, which I thought good to keep at my

Houfe, for the inhancing and propagating the

Doftrin of ray Mafter 'mthe Conntry; thefirft

Oration I made before thera, was an Inveftive

againft the Ignorance and Injuftice of that Sena

tor, the Areopagite, that caus'd a Noble Man^s

Child to be declar'd for ever Incapacitated from
R entring
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entring on ths Publick Government, whora he

had obferv'd take pleafure in pricking ouc the

Eyes of Jack-Daws, that Were given hira to

play with.

Notwithftanding, I rauft ingenuoufly confefs,
that as refolv'd a Cartefian as Lwas, I was not

infenfible of forae weighty Scruples, the raore

Ingenious fort rais'd in rae, in our Conferen

ces Iperceived alfo that the farther I went,

the raore they increas'd, and if M. Dejcanes
docs not fettle and compofe the Fluftuation of

my Mind, by a juft and clever Anfwer to the

Letcer 1 have wroce hira on that Subjeft, I have

great Fears the Traces of my Brain wifl change,
and the Animal Spirits refume their wonted

Carrenc This is the Copy of the Letcer I fenc

to AL Defcartes, that concains the principal of
thofe Difficulties, which I thought not unworthy
of the Publick.

A Letter to Mc Defccirtes.

ALnftenr.

I
Cannot faficientiy exprefs my Acknowledg
ments, of z.'-.i Honours and Civflities I re

ceiv'd from yo\;, during that tranfitory Stay 1

made in your Parts of the higheft Heavens: The

few good Qualities and Accorapliffiraents, you
muft neceffarily find in mc, prevented not your
creating rae as a Perfon qualify'd withthe great
eft Merit- For you to build an intire World

before rny Face, and to give your felf the trou
ble of raaking rae com.prehend the whole Con

trivance, to fee afl the Wheels ?nd Springs of
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fo adrairab'e a Machine, was an Honour greater
in ics kind, than what the King vouchfafcs Em

baffadors, P-rinces and mighty Perfonages, by cora-

raanding afl the Water-works to be plaid for

thera at Verfiailles. You raay infallibly reckon

from that tirae, that I ara devotedly at your

Service ; and that having raade your felf abfo

lute Mafter of ray Vnderftanding, by thofe fub-
limated Notices you have communicated, you
have yet more irrefiftibly captivated ray Will,
by thofe extraordinary Favours you have heap'd
upon me.

TheReverend Father Merfiennus, who readily
condefcended to the trouble of this Letter, wifl
inform you more at large, both vvhat ray real

Sentiments are of your Perfon and your Do

ftrin. My Behaviour, fince mv return, hath

throughly convinc'd hira, that there never was
a Difciple raore Zealous than ray felf, for the

Honour, Growth and Advancement of the Seft.

In lefs than a Month, fince my Arrival frora

your World, I have caft Terror and Confufion

in the Face of Penp^«fic//i» throughout the Land.
I have infpirited with new Life and Courage,
thofe few drooping Cartefians that, remain'd,
but liv'd in Obfcurity and Silence, folacing
themfelves with the private enjoynientofTruch,
buc were very remifs in promoting her Interefi

there, where ffie had been but ill receiv'd. Twice

every Week I hold publick Difputes at my

Houfe, and indeavour therein, as much as pofli
ble, to give Vogue and Reputation to your

Doftrin ; I have already made fonie Conqucfts
among the Peripateticks, many whereof appear

there, and excepting two or three, who are un

governably headftrong and conceited, they will

^R a al|
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afl be my own, as foon as I ffiafl have anfwer'd

fome pretty fubftantial Objeftions, they have

propos'd againft feveral Points of your Philo

fophy. The chief of vvhich refpeft the general
Conftruftion of your World. And whereas in

that Affair, they pretend to deftroy your Con

clufions by your own Principles, and forae a-

mongft thera are Men of Parts, thac give a fpe
cious and probable turn to their Arguments, in

fo rauch that I have foraetiraes been put to't to

find the Faflacy, I thought ray felf oblig'd to

have recourfe unto the Oracle, and that I could

do nothing better than confult lou your felf, as

you gave rae Perraiffion, and intreat you to

coraraunicate your Thoughts, as foon as poffible
thereupon. A Voyage frora the third Heaven to

this Place, is no great bufinefs for your little

Moor. Thus then thefe Gentleraen, to my bed

Remembrance, fefl toWork.

They began by propofing two or three trite

Arguraents, daily raade ufe of in the Desks, to
confute your Syftem; and to ffiew that ic isa

meer Chymera, and not to be fuffered as a fimple
Hypothefits, ffiould they grant the Principles you

your felf lay down. M.Deficartes (fay they)
fuppofes, firft. That God creates Matter ; fe

condly. That he divides it into infinite lictle

cubical Parts ; and laftly, determining feveral

great Portions of this Matter, he puts them ia

a circular Motion, and at once makes the little

cubical Parts, of which the great Portions,
cafl'd by him Vortexes, are corapos'd, to tinn

abouc their proper Center. Buc ic is impoffible,
they ad joyn, to conceive the divifion and motion

of Matter upon his Principles.

For
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For as to the divifion, it can be conceiv'd but

by one of thefe two ways ; either by fuppofing
betwixt the Parts divided fome empty Spaces,
or imagining thofe Intervals fifl'd up with forae

Bodies or Matter of a different Nfature frora the
Parts. And thus though Nature every where

is full, we conceive four Dice laid clofe to one

another, as four diftinft cubical Bodies ; for

though there is nothing of a void betwixt thera,
v/e yet perceivea litcle Interval fiil'd with Air,
that hinders our Conception of thera, as of one

fingle Body : But by the Principles of Cartefi
anifm, we can conceive it neither one way nor

the other. For wc muft not fuppofe a Vacuity
betwixt the Parts divided, fince a Vacuum 'is ut

terly thrown out of that Syftem. Nor is it

eafier to conceive a Body of a different Nature,
fince the diftinftion of Bodies, according to the

Author ofthe Syftem, is not to be conceiv'd,
till after the agitation and motion of Matter.

That divifion therefore is an Abfurdity.
As to the bufinefs of Motion, that's in a worfe

Cafe ftifl ; for how is it poffible to conceive that
afl thofe cubical Parts, that are univerfaUy hard,
impenetrable and inc3p.ablc of Compreffion,
fliould turn about their Center, and break in

pieces, unlefs they find or make a Vacuum ? For

the diminutivcnefs of thera wifl noc help us

out
, fince let them be as flttle as you can fup

pofe them, they are ftiil hard and impenetrable
as Adamant, and all combine together to defift
the Motion of each Particular. That Hypothefis
therefore is indefen lible, and Deficartes his very
firft Suppofition is deny'd.

R 3 Thele
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Thefe, Monfmir, were the firft Paffes thefe

Gentlemen made at me, the firft Blows I was

to ward off, in the Defence of the Syftem of
your Wo-rld, They had been taken out of the

Boolis of very Ingenious Men ; and whereas

the Gentleraen, your Difciples ( as if it was

thdr Maxim and their Method, never to be put
out of tlteir own Road, which is barely to give
an Expofition and a Proof of their Doftrin )
trouble not much their Heads with Objeftions
that are made them, fince they are not oblig'd
to the forraal Anfwer of the Desk ; thefe Argu
ments pafs'd for unanfwerable, and fuch as at

the very entrance of Difpute batfled the Carteft
an. Bucthe more iraprcgnable my Adverfaries

appear'd in fo good Accoutrements and Arms,
the more ray Honour was advanc'd in difabling

■

and difarraing thera.
As I had diligently read your Works, and

above all, the Book of Principles, and that In-

titled, a Treat'ife concerning Light, or AI. Defcar
tes's World, I anfwer'd the firft Arguraent, by

pleading a falfc Indiftment charg'd on you, for

making a diftinftion of Inftants betwixt the

Divifton and the Alotion, as if you had held chat

God divided the Macter in one Inftant, and

mov'd it another : I faid you nev^er fuppos'd
that Matter was divided before its Motion :

That the manner of propofing your Syftem in

ihethirdPart of Principles, fuppos'd no fuch di

ftinftion, and that in the Treatife of Light, where

you defcrib'd the formation of theWorld, yoa
faid pofitively the contrary; advertifing your

Reader, That that Divifion of Matter confifted
not in God's feparating its Parts, fo as to leave

a Vacuity betwixt thera ; but that all the di

ftinftion,
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ftinftion
, you fuppos'd God made in tiicm

,

confifted in the diverfity of I\'iotio;is that he

gave, caufing fome frora the firft inftant oftheir
Creation to commence their f.-iOLion one way,
fome another ; fo that in tliis Inftqnce Divifion
and Motion were the fame Tiling, or at faitheft
one could not be without the other. That you
would be as forward as any of them to confefs.
That nothing was more abfurd, in reference to

your other Principles, than to fuj^pofe the Parts
of Matter ftill and in Repofe, anci yet divided,
fir-cc, according to you, the Union of the Parts

of a folid Body, fuch as Matter rauft be con-

ceivVl before its Motion, confifts in that Reft

they enjoy by one another : And farther, that

it was full as eafie to comprehend how Divifion

was made by Motion, and yet cotcmporary with
the fame Motion, as to underftand how I can

tear a Sheet of Paper, by dividing it in two half

Sheets, one whereof I hand towards the Eaft,
the other towards the Weft. I hereupon pro
duc'd the Books that I had cited, and fiiev>''d

them the very Places in difpute : They were

convinc'd by plain Matter of Faft, and had no

more to urge againft it.

But vve had not fo loon done vvith the IMotion

of Matter ; vve muft nceiTary ftill difpute, tho'

very calmly, without the Ieaft Pallion or wrang
ling, fince the generaiiiy of thofe 1 had to deal

with were well bred, honeft Gentlemen, that

would fubmit to Reafon. The Qyieftion was, to

explain, how the PartsofMatter, which vve coa-

ceiv\l fo clofely prefs'd againft one anot'ier, as

not the Ieaft Interval was lefc betwi.'ct tlicm,

rhroughout tlie Mafs,and which we alfo f ippos'd
folid, from a fettl'd Reft could r.l;ip into Motion.

R /). After
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After thefe Gentleraen had copioufly difcours'd

upon the Subjeft, I ask'd thera. If as ftanch Pe

ripateticks as they were, they were throughly
convinc'd, that the Fluidity of Water, for

inftance. Was an abfiolute Quality, that when it

was congeal'd ic becarae Solid, by an abfoute Ac

cident, cafl'd Solidicy, and that when it was dif

folv'd, ic became.Liquid by an abfolute Accident

call'd Fluidicy ? That one of thefe Accidents

made Lead run when heated, and the other

fixed it when it began to cool ? And on the

contrary, if having read the Delicate Natural

and Intelligible Way of M. Defcartes's explain
ing the Nature of Fluidity, and the Properties
of Fluid Bodies, by the Motion ofthe infenfible

Parts of thofe Bodies (' a Motion which the

meer Diffolution ofSalts in commonWater, and

ofMetals 'inA:]v.a For tii evidently deraonflrates)
they were not ac Ieaft corae over to us in chat

Point ? The moft of them anfwered. That as

t'ley were perfuaded there v/as no doing without

(ihfohtte Qualities, in the explication of an abun

dance of Phenomenas, thatwhich they could moft

eafily part with was Fluidity , and that they
would not quarrel with me thereupon.
This fuppos'd (faid I ) Gentlemen , yo'i

fliafl be fpeedily fatisfied, or raore perplex'd
than AI. Defcartes ; for in fliort, in your own

Syftem, the Vv'orld is full, there's an Abhor

rence of a Vacuum through the whole : Motion,

notwithftanding, both is and does continue, the

Senfible and Infonfiblc Partsof Bodies are raov'd,
nor does their Hardnefs and Impenetrability ftop
their Progrefs. Why may not M. Defica-rtes\
Matter, that is no more impenetrable than yours,
^njoy the fame Priviledg and Charter ? Why
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muft his Motion be more impoffible ? both you
and us fuppofe the fclf-fame Thing, and we

have no more to do than defend our felves

againft the Epicureans, who think they deraon
ftrate by Motion, the Neceffity of their little

infenfible Vacuities interfpcrs'd throughout all
Bodies. Their pretended Deraonftration amounts
to this ; To the end a Body raay raove, it is ne

ceffary it difturb another Body from its Place :

That other cannot ftir, becaufe it has not where
to go, ifaflisfufl: Therefore Motion will be

impoffible, if there is no Receptacle or a Vacuum.
On the other Hand, fuppofing a Vacuum

araong
Bodies, they raay be coraprefs'd in leffer Room,
and confequently may make Way for fuch as

prefs againft them ; and thus Motion will be

made. This is a racer Faflacy of theirs, which

both you and we can eafily unriddle, by only
telling the Epicureans, That to conceive how

Motion is perforra'd without a Vacuum, we need

only underftand. That a Body is never raov'd

alone, but that in the fame Inftant one Body
quits its Place, another crowds in and takes it :

And when I conceive one Body may in the farae

Moment take the Place another Body leaves, I

perfeftly conceive Motion, for there lies afl the

Myftery.
My Peripateticks feemed furpriz'd to fee me

come over thera thus readily, with fo neat a

Conclufion, drawn from a Principle they had fo

freely granted rae, and doubtlefs repented thera
of their Condefcention : But I proceeded, by
telling thera, I fcorned to take an Advantage
over thera frora their Courtefie, though they
were oblig'd to it by the Evidence ofthe Truth,
and J was unwifling they ffiould reproach me,

as
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as perhaps they did already in their Hearts, for

having us'd Surprize, and abus'd their good
Nature to infnare them ; and therefore I would

endeavour by their own Principles to enforce to

them, at Ieaft the Probability ofthe Truth I was

defending.
Gentlemen (faid I ) there arc Prejudices in

the Cafe that we are upon, proceeding from the

Imagination more than Reafon : We imagine,
in the firft Place, That a Body which we fancy
in the raidft- of the Matter ofthe World, is far

more prefs'd, if we fuppofe that Matter Solid,
than it would be upon Suppofition it were Fluid,
which is manifeftly falfe:For iftheWorld be full,
whether with Solid Matter or with Fluid, there

is neither raore nor lefs of it
,
but an equal

Quantity in each Suppofition ; and confequently
its Parts arc no raore clofe and crowded, fup
pofing it Hard than if you fuppofe it Fluid.

Again, we are apt to believe. That a Body,
whilft it is Liquid, is ever ready to give way to
the Motion of another Body ; and on the con-

trary,whilft 'tis Solid,ic is incapable ofthat Com

pliance, if incorapaffed vvit'.i ocher Solid Bodies.

The firft is prov'd evidendy falfe, by a very

common Experiment : Fill a Glafs Bottle with

Water, whofc Neck is long and flender, then

turn the Mouth of it downwards, placing it per
pendicularly upright, the Water by its own

Weight is forc'd towards the Earth, it meets

no other Body in its Way but Air, that is ftill

more Liquid than it felf; yet notwithftanding
the Gravity and Propenfity of die Water to put
itfelf in Motion, notwithftanding the Fluidity of
the Air that is below it, its Motion is impoffible,
and the Air makes as creat ?.n Oppofition as could

a Solid
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a Solid Body, wherewith you fliould have firm

ly ftopt the Orifice of the Bottle : What is it

then that thus obftrufts the Mocion of the Wa

ter ? Tis the Air and Water's being in fuch a

Situation, as no Tendency or Attempt what
foever of theWater can determine the Air, or

any other Body, to come and fill its Place in the

fime inftant that it leaves it : For as foon as it

can, that is to fay, as foon as you ftiall incline

the Bottle a little Side-ways, and confequently
make Way for a little Line of Air, to wind it

felf in by the Side of the Water, the Motion

will follow proportionably to the Space that the
Air ffiall fifl. Wc muft not then fuppofe that a

Liquid Body is ever difpofed to yield to the

Motion ofother Bodies: Nor ought we more

to imagine, that when a Body is Solid, and

furrounded with, other Solid Bodies, it never

is inclinable to be mov'd, which I thus prQve.

Let us fuppofe an hollow Globe perfeftly fufl,

partly with Water, and partly with a vaft- many
little folid Bodies, of every Make and Figure,
difpcrs'd all over this Mafs ofWater. Let us

conceive all thefe Bodies fettled and at reft ; be

ing that theWater fills all the Spaces betwixt

thcfc little Bodies, wc imagine the Parts of this
Vv'ater of all forts of Figures, as arc the Spaces
which they fill. . Thus we conceive in thofe Spa
ces your little <7/n/'ej of Water, little Triangles,
little C/.'/'f.f, Wttlc Hexagons, he. Let us fuppofe
now, that V/atcr and afl thofe little Bodies put in

Moi ion.

IMaking'thcn Refleftion on the Figure of the

Parts of this Water, before the Motion, we ea

fily conceive an Alteration in all tiiefe Figures,
'm the inftant of Motion ; that is to fay, the

little
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little <j/o&ej ofWater are divided in two half.
Globes, the Cubes ofWater lofe their Angles, and
fo on. Of thefe little Parts, whether Solid or

Liquid, forae receive more Motion, fome lefs,
and briefly all fo determine one another, as not

the Ieaft empty Space is left, but upon one's for

faking of a Place another repoffeffes ic in che

very inftant: And afl this is eafily perforra'd
by the proncnefs of the watery Parts to break

and difengage therafelves frora one another.

Thus in thefirft inftant of the Mocion, we ima

gine that there happen'd a Change of infinite Fi

gures ; that this Change was raade only by the

Fraftion or Separation of the Parts ; that that

Fraftion was occafion'd by the Motion, and that

theMotion was impoffible without that Fraftion:
That the Impulfe that ferv'd to put thefe Bodies

in Motion, was the Caufe of both the Motion

and Fraftion : That the Fraftion of a Pare was

caufed immediately, whether by one ofthe Solid

Bodies, or by another part of che Wacer ; for

inftance, the Angle of a Cube was no ocherwife

fcparaced from the reft of the Mafs, or any other
Part to which it was joyn'd, than by another

part that flipt in betwixt them both, or fo ex

aftly feiz'd its Place, as to fit it to aa Hair;
and finafly that nothing could prevent the Moti

on and Fraftion of the Parts, excepc fuch a

Situation araong therafelves
,

as rendered it

impoffible for one Part to take the Place of

another in the Moraenc of Defertion ; For

all being fufl before the Motion
, it is necef

fary in the Motion afl reraain fufl ftifl.

Let us fuppofe at prefent, all this Water and

all thefe lictle Bodies reftaced in the farae Con

dition they were in before the Motion : And lec

us
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us conceive inftead of the parts of Water, that

poflcfs'd afl the Intervals beCwixc che folid Bo

dies, fome ocher folid Bodies that precifely take

up the fame Space the Watry pares took up be

fore : Or let us only fuppofe the Water con

geal'd, but without any dirainution or augmen
tation of its Mafs. Let us farther fuppofe,
that God raade an attcrapt to raove this Matter ;
and that he indcavour'd at once to divide afl its

parts exaftly in the farae raanner as the parts of

Water, whofe place it fifls, were divided inthe
inftant of their Motion. I fuppofo not any
Motion yet, but only an Effort for the produ
cing it, and there's no Contradiftion in that

Effort: But I raaintain, that frora that Effort

or Attcrapt, Motion and Fraftion muft inevita

bly follow : And thus I argue.
Frora that Attcrapt which I fuppofe. Motion

and Fraftion rauft needs foflow, if nothing hin
ders : But nothing hinders : For the difpofition
toMotion and to Fraftion is the farae in thisHy
pothefis, wherein I fuppofe nothing but folid
Bodies, as it was in the foregoing, wherein I

fuppofe liquid Bodies mixt with fiolid ones ; and
if the repugnancy to Motion and to Fraftion,
which fome imagine in the latter, be invin

cible, it would be invincible in the former

too.

For if in the firft Hypothefis of liquid Bodies

mingled with fiolid ones, we imagine the parts
fo crowded and determin'd, as that one going
to move another is unable to gain its place, in

the farae inftant we iraagine that the Motion

and Fraftion of parts can never be : As it hap
pens in the Experiraent of the Boccle before

mentioned : Becaufe an abfolute fulnefs being
fup-
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fuppos'd, afl the parts corabine in the refiftancc

of the Motion of each Particular : Buc whilft

we conceive the parts of this Matter fo puffi'd.
and determin'd, that fuppofing one to raove,

another in the farae Inftanc cakes its place, and
another the place of that ; thus we conceive

Motion and Fraftion infaflibly rauft follow the

Impulfion. But in the fecond Hypothefis of fiolid
Bodies, fuppofingGod to force and determine the

parts of thofe Bodies precifely in the fame manner,
as the Parts of Water had been decerrain'd in

the firft Hypothefts, ac the firft infl^nt of Mocion

and Fraftion ; ic is plain, thac in cafe one raove,
another rauft inftantly take its place, fince it is

exaftly driven and deterrained, as the parts of

Water was that took thac place. Therefore

Motion rauft foflow in the fecond Hypothefis as
in the firft.

Afl the difference lyes inthis, that the parts
of Water being wich che greateft eafe imagina
bly divided, but a very inconfiderable force is

required to raove them ; and the parts of folid

Bodies being more difficult to be divided, a far

greater irapulfe would be required to do it :

But AI. Deficartes has liberty, if he pleafes, to

fuppofe this Infinite ; and that refiftance which

God would find, would not be of all the parts
in general, againft the divifion of each in Parti

cular ; a refiftance we find infurraountable in

Plenitute thac's fluid : BuC would only be the re

fiftance of each part againft ics own Divifion,
which we caa moft diftinftly conceive noc to

come up to invincible.

In a word, the Mocion and Divifion of folid

Bodies is poffible in Pler.o, whilft vve conceive the

different partsof thefe fame Bodies puffi'd to
wards
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wards afl parts imaginable of the Space, and fo
determin'd thac upon one's Defertion of a place
another immediately fifls it: For without tfiis
Provifo, Motion is irapoffible even in fluids,
and with ic,ic is neceffary though in folid Bodies.

Alchough, faid I unCo Chem, this Explication
feems Co me a true Demonftration, yet I pre
tend noc CO recommend ic unco you as ffich. I

ara facisfied if ic only ftaggers your Opinion of
the cercainCy of the contrary Argumencs, ordi

narily made ufe of in chis maCCcr ; and I quefti
on noc buc that afcer you have confidered ic
wich Accencion, you will grant rae raore than at

prefent I deraand.
In effeft ray Academicks feera'd well enough

fatisfy'd with what I faid ; fcarce above one

Scruple raore ftuck by them proceeding from a

Suppofal of theirs, that in the firft Inftant of

divifion you gave a'cubical Figure to afl the parts
of Matter. A Circumftance that ftifl blunted

their Imagination, To this I anfwer'd, that
would they but refleft on what I had been ex

plaining to them, they would clearly perceive
thatCircumftance raade no particular Difficulty ;
but throughly to difpoffefs them of afl uneafi

ncfs, I affur'd them, you never had made thac

Suppofition, as your own Words might eafily
convince them ; that in your Book of Principles,
you fuppofe no more than this. That all the parts
of Matter were not Spherical ; and that in your
Difcourfe of Ligljt, you give them afl imagina
ble Figures : I farther fliew'd them the places,
and brought them to confefs the little Honefty
or Exaftnefs of fome Authors, who thus adap
ted the Expofition of your Doftrin to their

phancy, and the way that lay moft advantagious
to
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to attack you in. Laftly, in two or three

Words I gave thera your own Thoughts and

Senfe thereupon, which I always took to be the
farae with this, viz.. That God in the firft agi
tation and diviiion ofMatter, reduc'd it into all
kind of Figures, which he forc'd and deter

min'd every way towards afl fides of the Space :

That he thereby made a liquid Body ; great
Portions whereof he after took to move them

circularly and make Vortexes, wherein the gene
rality of the infenfible parts that conftitute

them, turn'd round about their Centre ; that by
this Motion there was made a continual change
in the parts ofMatter, forae lofing their Angles,
others uniting and linking therafelves to one

another. That I, after you, believ'd the fame

thing happen'd every raoraent among the infen

fible parts of afl liquid Bodies ; and thence it

was that you infer'd the Exiftence and Diftin

ftion of your three Elements. I flatter my felf

Monfieur, you will not be much diflatisfy'd at

my Anfwers, and that you will acknowledg that
how far foever I am behind- hand with the refl:

ofyour r>i/cjp/ej in Parts and Penetration, there

are but few that exceed mc in the Attention you

defire your Readers to bring wich them in en

tring on your Books, and Application requifiCe
before they pafs their Judgraent, and efpeci
afly before they venture to oppofe thera or de
fend them.

But to perfue in giving you the Account of

my Conferences : This I have been mentioning
had two Effefts. The firft was to break a little

our Peripateticks of that mifchievous Opinion,
they had admicced of your Doftrin, which they
had tifl then regarded as full of Contradiftions

and
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and Abfurdities, abfolutely incapable of De

fence, and as a Syftem that undcrrain'd it felf.
The other was, to caufe two or three of the
raoft fubtfl and difcerning of them, to apply
therafelves clofely to the reading and exaraina

tion of your Books ; whereby they have found

Difficulties in earneft, that feera to me to be

truly fo, and uponwhich,as lat firft obforv'd to

you, I was forc'd to raake my Appeal to you

your felf. For I rauft confefs that as Haughty
as I was, upon ray firft Succefs, I ara now re

duc'd to fuch a Maze, as makes your Light and
Affiftance neceffary to extricate me thence-
'Tis now' a ForCnighc that chefe GenClemen

have defifted to urge any thing againft your Do
ftrin ; and three or four Conferences in che

Interim have pafs'd in the explaining your Sen

timents, and refolving forae Queftions they pro
pos'd to rae, upon feveral particular Paffages
of your Books, of which they thought, at
Ieaft pretended that they thought, they did not

rightly take the raeaning. This was only a

Stratagera they raade ufe of to trapan me. I

was wefl aware of that petty Confpiracy, which
doubdefs would have given rae forae difturbance,
having to deal with Men of adrairable Senfe,
had noc the goodnefs of the Caufe I manag'd,
bore up ray Courage and Refolution. To con

clude, two Days fince they brav'd it at an high
rate ; and promifing or threatning in a ffiort

time, to confute the greateft part of your Ale

taphyficks and your Phyficks, they told me they
would iimiiediatcly fall aboard the Syftera of

yonr Vortexes : That that was to attack you in

the raain part; and they queftion'd not but

S they
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they had upon that Article, wherewith to ruin

your Phyfiicks to afl Intents and Purpofes.
Notwithftanding, whereas they are as Court

ly and Obliging, as Ingenuous and Judicious,
and bcfides were wefl perfuaded of the difficulty
of their Arguments, to fave rae that Perplexity
and Confufion, in the trouble they forefaw I

ffiould be put to, in giving the Solution, they
would not oblige me to anfwer them on the

place : But were content to give thera rae in

Vi/riting, that I raight return ray Anfwer at my
leifure : They Only read thera over to me, to

fee if I coraprehended their Senfe ; and I pro
teft to you, though I feera'd to Vapour, I was

extraordinary pleas'd in my Mind, with thofe
little Differences which they paid me : For

they argu'd only frora Matter of Faft and Prin

ciples drawn Word for Word out of your

Books, which they turn'd one againft another,
and raade thera deftroy themfelves in fo plaufi
ble and probable a raanner, as requir'd AI. Deft
ca-rtes hirafeif,ac Ieaft one better skill'd than lam,
to refute them, I ffiafl tranfcribe the principal
things of their Alemoire, and in their ovvn Ex

preffion, They have given it this litle.

Obje-
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ObjeBions offered a Cartefian by
fome Peripateticks, againji the

general Syflem ofM. Defcartes'i

U^orld.

FIRST,
they pretend to prove that the

Pofture and Array in which M, Defcartes
has marffial'd his Matter, or his three Elements
in his Vortexes, thwarts and contradifts his ge
neral Rules of Motion, which he gives himfelf,
and the Properties he attributes to every of
thofe Elements. And thence they'l draw fuch

Confequenccs as iiitirely overthrow his Doftrin

touching the Nature of Light.
Secondly, they will ffiew that his manner of

explaining Light is no ways confiftent with (noC
to repeat his Pofition of the Eleraents in the

Vortexes, but ) the very difpofition of his Vor

texes amongft themfelves.

Thirdly, they will prove, that by the Prin

ciples of Ad. Defca-rtes, the Earth, no more than

any other Planet, can be privfledg'd with a pe
culiar Vo-rtex in the Vortex of the Sun. Which

being once more Demonftrated, all AI. Defcar
tes's Aftronomy is turn'd topfy-turvy^ and the

whole OEconomie ofhis IForW utterly routed and

deftroy'd.

S 2 The
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The fir[i Argument.

I. Wc forthwith take for granted, that

Mafter-Principle of Al, Defcanes, That every
Body circularly mov'd conftantly endeavours

to eccentrick ic felf, and efcape from the Circle

it defcribes,

2. From that univerfal Principle immedi

ately follows this particular Confequence, that
in a Vortex, where the MatCer of the firft, fe

cond and third Element are circularly raov'd,
afl three endeavour to acquire a Motion eccen-

£frick to the Vo-rtex.

3. We infer yet farther, frora the farae Prin

ciple, another Conclufion, That in that general
Attempt, made by different Bodies thus agita
ted and confus'd, to deviate from the Centre of

theirMotion, thofe that are molt agitated and

are raoft fit for Motion, thofe, I fay, rauft have

the advantage aud afcendent over the reil, to

gain the Circumference of tie Circle the Vortex

defcribes, and confequently to compel the lefs

agitated, and lefs fit for Motion towards the

Centreof the Vonex,

Though this Conclufion ffiould have no vifi

ble and neceffary Conneftion with the Princi

ple, as indeed it has: Yet we raight warrant
our ufe of it, by producing M. Defca-rtes to

vouch the farae thing, in feveral places of his

Books, and particularly in his fcnnh Pa-rt of the

Bock of Principles. Where he gives tlie reafon

fo;- the Motion of heavy Bodies towards the
'^•23. Centre by this fame Propofition, That it was

by vertue ofthat Pnncipie, that in the Vortex
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of the Earth, Terreftrial Bodies are below the

Air, and the Air below the Celeftial Mat

ter.

To thefe wc only add oik more that M. Def
c.rrtes frequently repeats.^ efpecially in thethird

and fourth Pnrt of I'-.iPciplcs, and in the eighth
Chapter of his Trcfl of Light, viz. Thac the

firfi and fiecond Elcnnnit have much more agita
tion, and arc far more fit for Motion than the

third, whofc parts are ragged and branchy, and
of a very irregular Figure.

All this fuppos'd, let us agree wich M, Dcfi-
ernes, that Matter having been created fuch as

he advances,God was able to divide, and aftuate
ic with Motion, and that he effeftively has di

vided it and raov'd it.Lctus ftopnow,and fix our

Imagination and our Thoughts upon that great
Partition of Matter, or upon that Vorte.x, that
hath the polar Star for its Centre. Let us con

ceive that portion of Matter, made up of an in

finice number of little infenfible Parts it felf

turn'd round, whilft all the little Parts are alio

turn'd about their proper Centre.

From this Motion muft arife thethree Flements,,
that is, the moft excjuifitely fubtle duft of the
'irfi Element, the linlc Bnll.i of the ftcond, and

ihe rarnolis Partsof thetlnrd, all vvhich are Parts

of the fame Matter differing from one another

meerly by their Figure and their Bignefs.
Whether the third Element be cotemporary with

the other rreo, as Af. Deftartes feems in fome

meafure to fuppolc in hisTre/Zf;,'!- of Light : Or,
whether it be form'd by the Conjunftion of feve
ral Parts of the /r.f? Element hookM to one ano

ther, as he feems to teach in the Book of Princi--

pics: Tliat Ph-'oibphcr preten^.'s, that in char

S 3 juft-
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juftling and concuffion of Matter, when it hath

lafted long enough to break the Angles of moft
of the agitated Parts, the Mairer of the firft
Element rauft be pofted in two principal places.
Firft, in the whole Space of the Vo-rtex, where

it ought to be difpcrs'd, to fifl exaftly afl the

Intervals found betwixt the Bafls of the fieco-nd
Element, whereof the whole Subftance of the

Vortex or theHeaven is compos''d ; Secondly, at
the Centre, whicher it muft be forc'd by the

Balls of the fiecond Element todeftend, to confti

tute a Spherical and Fluid Body, which is no

thing but the Star it felf, that by the circular

agitation of its Matter, and the ftruggle that

Matter makes to procure its Inlargement from
the Centre of its Vortex, thrufts the Globules

of the fiecond Element that is above it, to al]

Points iraaginable, and communicating by their

raeans that Iraprefllon to our Eyes, produces in

them the fenfation of Light.
This is the Sum of all AI. Defcanah fine Do

ftrin on this Subjeft. But we offer to demon

ftrate to him, by the aforefaid Principles, which
arc all hjs own, that it is not the Matter of the

firft Element, but the third that ought to confti
tute the Centre of the Vo-rtex ; and chus cheSvars

muft noc be lurainous, nor the Sun any more

than they, but afl rauft be opaque Bodies, asare
the Planets, the Eartii, and folid Mafles com

pos'd of the unaftive and almoft motionlefs

Pirts ofthe third Element, entangled and link'd
with one another.

The
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The Demonfira-tlj-n.

Vv'hen feveral Bodies or Parts of Matter are

circularly raov'd together, thofe wiilch havethe

Ieaft Agitation, and are Ieaft difpos'd for Moti

on, are the Ieaft able to raake their efcape from
the Centre. And on the contrary, thofe that

have moft agitation, and are beft difpos'd for

Motion, are moft able to raake their efcape, and

compel the other downwards to the Centre.

'Idiis isthe third Principle I have fuppos'd, after

having deduced it from AI. Deftartes.
But the Matter of the firft and ftecond Ele

ment have much more agitation, and are ex

ceedingly better difpos'd for Motion than the

Matter of the third. This is the fourth Princi

ple which AI Defcartes conftantly fippofes.
Therefore the Matter of the tbrrd Element,

not that of the firft, oughc to take up the Cen
tre of the Vo-rtex. NVhich is tlie Propofition to

be demonftrated ; and Is contradiftory to that

of AI Dejcanes, on vvhich he founds his vvhole

Syftem concerning Light. Tliercfore the Sun

and Stars mufl be dark, not refplcndent Bodies.
Wc charge nothing upon him here, but vvhat is

exprefly his own ; and we demand at the lame

time by which of his Principles, not knowing
what to do vvith the Fragments of the blotelv.;s
of" the Sun, nor what ufe to put them to at the

Centre, or ncai the Centre of the Vortex whtere,

they are gathered and difperfed, he makes them

vvreft and force themfelves in to the midft of the

drcuraferencf, i!S branch'd and incapable of

S 4. Alotion
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Modon as they are ; and conftitute a fort of Air,
which, according to hira, is extended as far as

F.-^.Trin, the Sphere of Mercury or farther? How comes

rip. numb, it to" pafs that the ftrft ox fecondEXement, that
100.

are cither at the Centre or near theCentre, or

iraraediately below thefo broken parts, refign
fo patiently the right they have by Vertue of

their vehement agitation and pronenefs unto

Motion, to the place the others get poQ'effion
of towards the Circumference ? And if once

that irregularity and diforder, fo oppofite to
the Laws M. Defca-rtes hath eftabliffit in his

World be tolerated towards the Sun ; why rauft
a Stone that near our Earth ffiafl be caft into the

Air be violently retorted towards the Centre,
bythe Matter ofthe fecond Elcraent below it,
under pretence that the Stone hath ufurp'd a

place unbefitting its Quality, and only due to

the Matter it hath difplac'd, on account of its

veheraentMotion ?

And thus it is that M. Defca-rtes''s Principles
agree. Thus he is fo very frugal as to raake

them ferve for feveral purpofcs, even for con

tradiftory Conclufions
,
with the affiflance of

forae littleComparifons he can wefl enough ma

nage, to the blinding thofe that read his Works

but carelefly, and are coraraonly defign'd for

nothing buc to dilguife his Paralogifms, and

put off his Propofitions that Reaion cannoc

juftify.

The
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The fecond Argument,

In order to comprehend this Difficulty, wc

rauft fuppofe with M. Defcartes, that all che

fix'd Scars are noC conCain'd in che Circumfe
rence of the fame Sphere, nor equally diftant

from the Centre of the vifible World. That

fome are funk deeper in the vaft Spaces of the

Firmament, others dive nearer to the Centre of

the World. We muft alfo remember that each

of th:m hive their proper Vonex, of which

they are chcmfelvcs the Centre, and that thofe

Vortexes are fo many different Spheres rang'd
above, below, and on the fides of one another.

As for Inftance, we muft conceive the Vortex

of the Sun, in which floats our Earth, with the

other Planets, as a fluid Sphere, furrounded

with many others like it, which it touches in

feveral points of its external Superficies, juft
as a tiowl incompafs'd on every fide with other

i'ovvls touches them all in different^ parts of its
Circumference.

S The
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S The Vortex of the Sun.

In the third place we mu.l reconcft .^(- Df-
c.trtes''i manner of explaining Lght, vvhich con

fifts in that endeavour the .M .crer of thefirft Ele
ment makes at the Centre of the Vortex, to get
farther from the Centre, vv^,cp.^-e, preffing oa

the Celeftial Muter, or the lcc.o:i:; Pliement ia

ad imiginable Poiacs, thar i;r.pjlic and thac

prelllire
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preffure light on afl the Lines that reach to the

Circumference of the Vortex ; fome of which

neceflarily falling on our Eye, when direfted to
wards the Star or Sun, raake fuch a Preffion and

Vibration there, as dcterraine our Soul to that

Perception v/hich goes by the Name of Vifton.

This Figure will eafily explain it, where the

little Points at the Centre of the Circle repre

fent the Matter of the firft Element, or the Body
of the Star. The Lines drawn out to the Cir

cumference, reprcient the Celeftial Matter,
whofc Rays concenter in the Eye placM at the

Circuini^:rencc of the Vortex.

We prefume to affirra. That in this Situ

ation of the Vortexes, we vyho are in that

of the Sun fliould not be able to fee the

Stars
, Alonfteur Deftartes^ Principles fuppo-

fod.

Let
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Let us add to the precedingFigure, four

other

Vortexes, fuppofing them the Vortexes of four

Stars that are neareft to that ofthe Sun.

Let the Eye, plac'd in die other Figure to be

hold the Sun, bs turnM towards one of thefe

Vortexes, to behold, for Inftance,' the Star B.

wee'l demonftrate by M. Deftcanes''s Principles,
that it is not poffible to be feen.

The Demonjiration.

The Eye can no ways obtain ths fig'it of the

Star B, but by rneans ofthe Rays or Lines of the
Celeftial Matter, pufli'd by that Impulfe che Scar
P>. caufes in ftrugling Co get frora the Centre of
its Vo-rtex, which Impulfe is communicated to

the Eye, by its preffure and concuffion of the

Strings
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Strings ofthe Optick Nerve. But this is impoffi
ble, fuppofing the Eye placed in the Vortex of

the Sun. And chus we prove it.

That Impulfe rauft be communicated to the

Eye by one of thcfc two ways ; either immedi

ately by a Ray, or Line ofMatter drawn frora
the Vortex of the Star and Terminating in the

Eye ; or mediately by a Line of the Salary Vor

tex, in which the Eye is plac'd, retorted on the

Eye by the Vortex of the Star. As if the Line

E, A. of the Stellary Vo-rtex, ffiould retort upon
the Eye the Line A. C. of the Solary Vortex. For

ic is impoffible to conceive the Star ffiould caufe

any Impreffion on the Eye but byoneof thefo
two ways : But neither the one nor the other

wifl ferve our turn.

Not the firft, becaufe the Vortexes, according
to Al. Deftcartes, have each their circurafcrib'd

and feparace Sphere of aftivity, and a Motion

altogether different. Infomuch thatthe Lines

of the one are never blended with the Lines of

the other : But end feverafly at the Circumfe

rence of their own Vortex ; and if once that

Comraunication or rather Confufion ffiould be

adraitted, all would fpeedfly return, into that

confus'd and diforderly Chaos, from which

M. Deftca-nes wifl have his World extrafted, by
the only Laws of Motion ; and farther, fince
there is no point in the Vortex of the Sun,
wherein v/e cannot fee the Star, the Matter of

the Stars Vortex muft neceflarily poflefs afl the

Space of the Fc-rtex of the Sun ; than which no

thing can be more abfurd.

There remain^ the fecond Way, which will

pi ove as ufelcfs as the forraer to M. Deftartes,

proceeding on his Principles; forafmuch aswith
him
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him the Vortexes, though unequal perhaps in Big
nefs, muftbe ever equafly matcht in Power and

Efficacy. For, fays he, unlefs there was that

equality betwixt them, they would infallibly
deftroy each other. Now that equality pro

ceeds from this, that the Star of a Vortex mov

ing ftill uniformly round, prcffes the Matter of

its Sphere towards the Circumference, and a-

gainft the neighbouring Vortexes precifely with

fo rauch force as the Stars of the other Vortexes

prefs the Matter of their Sphere in oppofition
to it. Which is ths reafon, according to him,
that they always raaintain their Ground againft
each other: But frora hence alfo wc raanifeftly
conclude, That the Matter of one Vonex is in

capable of repefling that of another, or caufing
it to recoil towards the Centre, from whence it

ftruggles and contends to move with afl its force,
rcliev'd alfo with the whole Poffe of the Star

that puffies it. Therefore that Effort, the Mat

ter of a Star makes to get farther off the Cen

tre, can make no Impreffion on our Eye, fo

long as it is in the Solary Vortex ; fince the com

munication of that Impreffion is utterly pre
vented by the Matter of the Sola-ry Vortex, tnat

with afl its raight and raain refills ic
,
and con

fequently hinders that preffure on the Organ,
which is the only caufe of Sight. To explain
our felves by a comparifon much like that fo of

ten raade ufe of by AI. Defcanes. Let us fup
pofe a blind Man, whofe Hand ftirring neither

one way nor other, touches the end of a Staff.
Let us again fuppofe his Hand fo capacitated and

difpos'd, that for the Perception of the Sta.ff
it is not fufficient that ic be immediately con
tiguous toit, butthat there bs befides that Con-

taft.
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taft, fome preffure of the Staff againft the
Hand. Let us in the third place fuppofe another

Hand, puffiing it Irongly againft that of the
blind Man. Laftly, let us fuppofe that a third

Perfon, holding the Staff in the middle, indea-
vours towithhold it frora the Hand of the blind

Man, and that this indeavour be exaftly equal
to that the fecond Hand makes the contrary

way. In this cafe the Staff wifl advance neither

one way nor other, it wifl raake no preffure on

the Hand of the blind Man, and confequently,
according to the firft part of the Suppofition,
he will not be fcnfible of it.

Let us apply this to tbe Cafe in Difpute : We

wifl imagine a Line of Celeftial Matter reach

ing from the Eye to the Circumference ofthe

Sola-ry Vortex. The immediate Conjunftion of

that Line vvith the Eye is inffifficient to produce
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the fenfation of Light, unlefs fomething more

be added. That then which muft beadded, is an

irapulfe and preffure of that Line againft the

Eye, which wifl determine it to fee ; and this is

the Doftrin of Ad. Defca-rtes. But now whence

comes thac preffure in the Hypothefis before us .?

It cannot proceed precifely frora that Line of

Celeftial Matter, feeing it makes a direftly con

trary Attempt, to withdraw it felf frora the

Eye towards the Circumference of the Salary
Vortex. It muft then, if at all, proceed frora

the Line of the neighbouring Star's Vortex, that
reflefts the aforefaid Line againft the Eye. But

this raaking as forcible an Attcrapt to get frora,
as that to prefs it on the Eye; it is plain, that
Effort and Irapulfe can no raore reach the Eye,
than can the Effort of the Hand that puffies the

Staff, arrive to the Hand of the blind IHan ; and

that the Eye admits no preffion from the Cele

ftial Matter requiiite to caufe the Perception of

Sight : Like as the blind .Man's Hand receives no

Impreffion of the Staff, req aifite to excite chc

Senfe of Feeling, or to caufe the Perception of
the Staff ; and confequently the Eye, plac'd in

the Vortex of the Sun, wifl be as far from feemg
the Star, as the blind Alan from feeling the

Staff:
But for a Con.fli-n-'.ation of afl tiiis, wc rauft

remember, thatin the Principles of Defcanes,
not only what interrupts that Effort and chac

Preflure, but alfo whac ever weakens or curtails

one or the other
, confequently fruftrates

the effeft of the luminous Objecl: on the Eye ;

and thus it is that Philofopher explains the fpots
of the Sun, or thofe defailures cf Light, that

appear in feveral pa^ts of ths Convex of that

Lu-
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Luminary. For, according to him, the parts of
the third Element, hookt and ingcndred with
each other on the Surface of the Sun, keep the
Matter of the firft Element, of which the Sun
is made, from puffiing the Celeftial Matter to
wards my Eye, with fo much force as formerly :

Which is the reafon that the Lines of the Ce

lcftial Matter, which touch ray Eye, and which

we fuppofe extended to that Matter of thethird

Element flak'd upon the Body of the Sun, arc
no longer Rays of Light, that ffiould reprefent
to rae that part of the Sun as bright as afl the
reft. So thatthe Light, which I perceive in all
the Sun bcfides, caufes me to perceive in that

part of the Sun a defeft of Light, whichwe call
a Spot or Stain. Now it is evident that this

Portion of Matter of the third Element, that

only floats upon the Surface of the Sun, breaks
the force, wherewith the Matter of the Sun

puffies the Celeftial Matter againft my Eye,
much lefs, than if a force equal to that of the
Matter of the Sun ftood determin'd, and fully
bent againft it, as it happens in this Cafe,
where the Matter of the Solary Vortex with-

ftands the Effort of the Star, and confequently
hinders it from making any Impreffion on ray

Eye. And here let M. Deficartes ffiuffle and cut,
and raake what ftir he pleafes to recover his

Reader, by an Explication of Refraftions made
in the Rays of the Star, upon their paffage
through the Vortex of the Sun ; his only Defignl
is to lurk and fecure himfelf in that Darknefs

andObfcurity with which he purpofely benights
the Qjieftion. Let him only tefl us v/hat he

means by thofe Rays of the Star that arrive to

ths Earth athwart the Solary Vortex. But whas

T we
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we have faid wifl fufficiendy evidence, how

groundlefs and trifling wifl appear whatever ffiafl

beurg'dtherenpon.

But if it be impoffible to conceive the comrau
nication ofthe Effort and Irapulfion of a Star,
whofe Vortex iraraediately borders on the Suns,
what wifl becorae of the other Stars, whofe
Vortexes axe infinitely diftant frora that of the

Sun, and which rauft make a fenfible irapreffibn,
on our Eye acrofs a great many Vortexes, whofe
Matter is differentlymov'd, and are all fo many
Obftacles to that Comraunication? Doubtlefs,
though afl we have been urging araountcd not to

a Demonftration, in refpeft of the Stars fituate

near the Sun, it would infaflibly, in refpeft of
all the other. So that inftead of thofe infinite

Stars, we fee fparkling in the Firmaraent by
night, vve ffiould not difcover an hundred with

the beft Perfpeftives.

What
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What now if we fl-iould add it were impoffi

ble to fee the Sun it felfi' Yet tiiii raay be

prov'd by the farae Principles ; for no more is

requifite for this, than that the Ea-nh fhould

have a particular Fo-rtex, whofe Motion fliould

equalize and refift that of the Celeftial Matter

which the Sun puffies towards our Eyes. Eut fo

much is true, according to Deftcartes hirafelf;
for he exprefly teaches. That the Earth hath a

particular Vortex, whofe Matter ftrugides as

much as poffffile frora the Centre. That effort
is contrary to the effort of the Matter of the

Sola-ry Vo-rtex on that fide which is inflgbtned by
the Sun. That effort is equal Co that of the

Matter of the Sun : Otherwife the Vortex of the

Earth would run to ruin. Therefore the Im

preffion of the Su?i cannot be coraraunicated to

our Eye.
What ffiafl we fay of the Pla-nets and Comets^^

which are feen by the help only of the reflefted

Rays of che Sun, and that confequently are not
fo ftrong as if they were direft ? Ifthc Ea-rtlPs

Vortex, arguing on Deftcartes'' s Principles, is able

to obftruft che laccer,hovv much eafier is it to ob

ftruft che former, and hinders us from feeing
afl thofe Stars ?

Afl this feera'd very difficult ; and before we

turn'd Cu-neftans, we had a mind to be fatisfy'd
thereupon. But one thing yet remains, and

perhaps fomeching beCCer than ordinary, upon
the particular Vo-rtex of the Earth, which is

Matter of a third Difficulty in us.

T The
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The third Argument.

This third Difficulty is well grounded on

M. Deftartes^s Principles , and brings fuch

weighty Confequenccs againft the Syftem of

his World, as though all the reft were infignifi-
cant, would alone unravel the fineft Contexture

in it. He fuppofes the Earth to have a Vertex

particular to it felf in the great Vortex of the

Sun. A Priviledge alfo he confers on Jupiter,
but denies the Moon. He explains this Suppo
fition in a plain and very familiar way, exem

plifying it by thole great Whirl-pools we forae
tiraes fee in Rivers. In the raidft of thefe great

Whirl-pools there are feveral little ones, that at

tend theMotion of the bigger, and are carryed
round theirCentre, and at once whirl Chips and
Straws about their own. Nothing could be bet

ter thought on for the making us underftand

how the Earth and Jupiter, when carried about

the Sun by the Matter of the Grand Solary Vor

tex, at the fame tirae caufe theothcr Planets to

circuit about themfelves ; how the Moon is

forc'd about the Earth, and four little Planets a-

bout Jupiter. But as Ifl-luck would have it, ex-

araining that Hypothefis by the Principles ofour

Thilofopher, we found it abfolutely impoffible.

Thi
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The Demonjiration.

Either the particular Vortex attributed to the
Earth is the farae with what it had, whilft yet it
was a Star ; or elfe it is a new one, made fince

the Deftruftion of the other. We maintain

that neither the one nor the other can be faid.

Therefore it can have none at afl.

It cannot be that it formerly had. For "*tis

'Mi Defcartes's Pofition that a Star degenerates
into a Planet or a Comet, by the lofs only of its
Vortex. According to hira, a Vortex is pre
ferv'd meerly by its Matter, having as much

Motion and Refiftance as the Matter of thole a-

bout it ; and its Matter lofes that equality of
Motion and Refiftance, when the Star at chc

Centre can no longer communicate fo much by
T 3 reafon
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reafon of the Scum that covers it. Now the

Ea;-th is a Star not only covered with a Scum or

Drofs, but with feveral thick Crufts of an un

accountableDepth. So that it was incapable of

preferving its Vortex, which muft have been

quite and clean deftroy'd, and fwallow'd up (as
M, Defcartes^ LatinWord expreffes it ) by that
of the Sun. Let us fee then if the Earth was

able to procure a new one fince its removal near
the Sun,

S the Sun. T the Earth. A B C D the little

Vortex of the Earth. N A C 2 thegreat Orb

wherein the Earth is carried -round the Sun.

M. Defcartes takes this fame courfe to com

municate his Thoughts : He makes this Figure
which re^refexitstheVortex of the Sun, inwhich
the Centre S is the Sun it felf The littleCircle

pr Ellipfis defign'd withC. D. B. A. reprefents the
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little oval Vortex ofthe Earth which.carries the

Moon about the Earth T.The Circle N. A. C. Z.

is that which the Earth defcribes in a twelve

Months time about the Sun, The Circle B. and

the Circle D. bound and terminate the Ieaft Dia

meter of the oval Circle of the Earth. Moreover

he fuppofes that though the Planets and Earth are
carried about the Sun by the Celeftial Matter,

yet that Matter moves fwifter than the Planets,
as the Water of a River runs fwifter than the

Boats that glide along its Current.
From this Suppofition he concludes. That the

Celcftial Matter ought not .only to give the Pla

nets a turn about the Sun,but alfo about their fe

veral Centres, and ought to form it felf into

lictle Hcae-ens round about them ,
that fliall

e.xaftly mirnick the motions of the greater.
He raakes this fecond Conclufion, That 'if two

Planets chance to meet in the fame Circle, one of

which is little and confequently fleeter than the

other, the Ieaft upon its Approach ought to fafl in

with the petty Heaven of the bigger and dance

along with it an eternal round.And chis(/^_y.f /;?)i3
the fortune ofthe Aloon in reference to theEa-nh.

Whereas now almoft afl the Phyfiicks ofAI.Defi-
c.incs rowl upon this particular Vortex of the

Ea-nh,and fince this is,as a Man may fay, the pri.i-
cipalWheel 'm his whole AIachine,he had need fo to

ftrengthen and eftabliffi it, as to render it uncon

troverted, and to fuppofe not the Ieaft thing
there in danger to be cafl'd in Qiieftion, and

that cannot bs made good by moft folid

Reafon and Argument : Let us fee then hov/ it

anfwers expeftation.
He explains his firft Suppofition, wliich is the

main Support of all the reft, viz., Tiiat the Ceie-

T 4 fti^^
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ftial Matter which carries the Planet round the

Sun moves far fwifter than the Planet. He ex

plains, / fay, this Suppofition by the Simily of a

Boat fafling down a River, which goes on much

flower than the Water that flows under it : A

plaufible comparifon at firft fight, but that has

nothing folid in it : Since the reafonof the Boats

tardy Motion in refpeft of the Water that for

ces it along, is v/aming in the Planet, ftcer'din

the raidft. of the Celcftial Matter. The reafon

is this, that part of the Boat, which ftands a-

bove the Water, meets withthe oppofition of
the Air, which bends its courfe differently from
theWater, and confequently refifts the Motion

wherewith theWater influences the Boat. And

the greater that refiftance is, as in a contrary

Wind, the flower is the Motion of the Boat, in

comparifon with that of the Water. And the

lefs the refiftance is, as when the Wind ftands

fair, the fwifter is the motion of tiis Boat :

But this is not to be found in the Planet, plung'd
in the midft of the Celeftiaf Matter: It pre
fervcs intirely al! that Motion ths CeleftialMat

ter can iraprefs upon it, free frora all external

Oppofition. Befides, being of ic felf indiffe

rent to Motion, or to reft, to fuqh or fuch a de

gree of Motion, to this or that Determination,
it offers no refiftance, as M, Deficartes himfelf

fpeaks to theMatter of the Heaven.

He gives next the reafon of that inequality of
Motion oftheCeleftial Matter, and ofthe Planet

carried by it ; which is (fiays he ) that though
fuch little Bodies, as are the infenfible parts of
the CeleftialMatter, confpiring afl together to

aft confederately againft a great one, raay be as

prevalent as ihat ; ncrwithftanding they can ne

ver
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ver move it in afl refpefts fo fwift, as they are

mov'd themfelves ; 'caufe though they are uni

ted in fome of their Motions whi/ h they com
municate unto it, they infaflibly c'-fagreein o-
thcrs which they cannot communicace. Either

we are miftaken, or this is a meer Gipjy-talk, at
Ieaft in relation to the Bufinefswe are upon ; and

one of thefe Slights of Hand, we have obferv'd
M. Defcartes frora time to tirae to make ufe of,
defignedly to blind his Reader, and to conceal

frora hira the Laraenefs and Imperfeftion of a
Conclufion neceffary to his Syftem ; which he is

w«fl aware of, but is unwifling any one elfe

ffiould fee. 'Tis but bringing forae pretty fort
ofCoraparifon that raay prepare theMind, and
footh and tame ( ifwe may fo fpeak ) the Ima

gination of his Reader, though coraraonly it
never cpraes up to the ftrefs of the Difficulty j
and then clapping on it for a Confirraation forae
abftrafted Reafon , that few either can or

wifl take pains to underftand, and the Bufinefs
is done ; fore-feeing that being halfgain'd al

ready by the Coraparifon, they will eafily fur-
render therafelves to the Icaft appearance of

Truth, which he ffiafl give thera a glirapfc of in
his reafon, that often is a racer faflacy at bottom.
And as for this before us : What raatters it,

though the litde Bodies, that drive on a great

one, ffiould have feveral Motions ? What tho'

they do not coraraunicate afl thefe feveral Moti

ons, provided they have ftill Strength enough to
force it on, that the Body makes no refiftance,
that they afl combine, as we fuppofe, with M.

Deficartes, to coraraunicate theMotion requifite,
and that we conceive thera all preffing on its

Surface, lb as to puffi it towards the placewhere
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they arc puffiM themfelves? For certainly in all

thefe Circumftances, we muft conceive it going
at as great a rate as they. .

And yet from a Principle fo weakly eftabliffit
as this, he concludes, That the CeleftialMatter

ought to move the Planet round its own Centre,
and conftitute a little Heaven about it, to turn at
the farae time as the great one. But not now to

controvert that Suppofition, as poorly prov'd as
it is, let us perfue him in his. .reafoning ; and to

fee if it be good, let us imagine the Earth T. as

it were fufpended in a Void, and let us fancy a

Circle of CeleftialMatter as thick as the Diame

ter of the Earth, thac violencly rufliing like a

Torrent, carries it fuddenly away : Buc as we

fuppofethisTorrent to be fwifter thanthe Earth,
methinks without having puzzled our Heads

much with the Rules of the Determinations qf
Motion, we might readily conceive it, upon its
violent daffiiing againft the Earth, to be immedi

ately xiivided in two Parts or Arras, whereof
one fliould run above, the other below it ^. and

whether We conceive this Streara of an equal, or
a greater depth, than the Diameter of theE^th,
it wouid diffufe it felf round its Surface, ab^ve,
below, and on every fide. Whence it foflows,
that it would iraprefs noMotion on it about its
own Centre, but would "moreover deprive it of
that Motion ifit had one; all the Lines ofthe

Torrent couriterpoiziing one another, and refift
ing the Determinations they ffiould meet with in

the Earth contrary to their own.

Here ought tobe the foregoing Figure, p. 278.

Nowmethinks in explaining thefe things thus I
it is not a bare Similituds that we offer, but a

pet-
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pe-rfeft Idea of that which ought to happen inthe
Motion of the Celeftial Matter, wherein the

Earth is carried round the Sun,
Wherefore then wifl Deficartes have the Celc

ftial Matter that carries the Earth, and infifts a-

gainft its Superficies towards A, making greater
hafte than the Earth, bend its whole Current

frora A to B, not fuffering half of it to run from
A to D ? For 'tis impoffible for things to be, or
to be conceiv'd otherwife. But if it ought to

fafl ouc thus, as queftionlefs it oughc, the Earth
no longer has a Vo-rtex ; fince the Matter flowing
from A to D, prevents that which flows from A

to B from returning by C. D. Nothing can be

more plain and evident than this Deraonftration.
But let us fuppofe per impoffibile, that the Mat

ter when arriv'd at A, ffiould entirely make a

double, to run towards B. Would it make a

Vortex ? No by no raeans. For advancing from
B. toC. and arriving at C. it ought to deviate

frora theCentre of its Motion, and continue its

Progrefs towards 2. The Reafon given for it in
the Principles of Defica-rtes, is, That this is the

very place in all the little Circle it had begun to

defcribe, where it finds Icaft refiftancc. Firft,
becaufe the Matter it meets in that fame Point is

already on its Motion towards Z. and freely re-

figns its place. Secondly, becaufe that which is

below it, that Is to fay betwixt D. and C refifts

it, and hinders itsDefcent, being raoreweighty,

according to Al Deficartes. And thirdly, becaufe

the Circle C Z. is its natural place, according to

the farae Philofiopher. Itwifl flow therefore raore to

wards Z.thanD.and confequently raake noVortex.
But let us farther fuppofe a Vortex raade, and

the Matter continuing its round, from A. to B.

frora
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from B. to C. and from C. to A. would this Vor

tex laft ? Not at afl. For we rauft fuppofe one of

thefe three things : Either that it is ftrongcr th^n
the Vortex of the Sun, thatis, ics Matter has a

ftronger bent and tendency froin itsCentre, than
theMatter of the Sun's Vortex has frora his, or

that it is weaker ; or that they both are equal. If
it is weaker it rauft be deftroy'd by the Vortex of
the Sun. If ftronger it muft ruin his- It re

mains then that its Strength be equal with the
Suns : And M. Deficartes muft unavoidably fup
pofe it : But how wifl he prove it to us, I fa7
not by a Deraonftration(we wifl noc put him on

fo hard a Task ) hat how wifl he bring the Ieaft

Conjefture to give this Suppofition a pretence to

probability ? Cannot we on the other fide pro
duce feveral Reafons to deftroy this Suppofition l
Cannotwe ffiew, in cafe the Vortex ofthe Earth

was as ftrong as that ofthe Sun, and the littleGlo-
bdeswreftcd themfelves as forcibly from the Cen

tre of their Vo-rtex, that the Earch it felf would

appear a Sun, and fb would Jupiter toboot? Since
that which makes the Centre of a Vortex to us

feem luminous, is only the veheraent Motion of

its Matter ? Though Deficartes fays the Centre

would be drain'd ofall itsMatter, might notwe

however, imitating the Stile of that Philofiopher,
corapare the Vortex ofthe Sun quite from S. to

D. to a va^ Ocean, whofe boyftrous Tide fwel

ling againft the Stream of a little River, by
vvhich we ifluftratc the Vortex of theEarth, obli

ges it to fafl back again, and adds a Determina
tion to itsWaters quite contrary to its former ?

But with Deficartes for a Vortex to be deftroy'd,
and for the Matter of the Vortex to take the Mo

tion and Determination of another, is one and
the
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the fame thing. Let M. Deficartes but prove his
Vortex of the Earth with the Ieaft part of the rea

fon we have brought againft it, or by as natural
a Coraparifon aswe have us'd to deraonftrate it

a meer Chimera, and he need not fear to ftand

the Teft, Saflies and Affaults, of the beft of his
Adverfaries.

What now if we ffiould fafl to examining the
Difficulties that may be gather'd from the little

Planet in particular, I mean the Moon confider'd

in the petty Vortex of the Earth ? Should wc

probably find lefsMatter ofObjeftion?

Here ought to be the foregoing Figure, p. 278.

We advance no more than this, that fuppo
fing the Moon when arriv'd at A. was carried on

towards B. ffie ought to deviate from her Vortex

in C For firft. That's the external Superficies
of the little Vortex, asM. Deftcarteswil] not deny.
Secondly, She Attempts to leave her Vortex,

by his grand Principle of circular Motion. He

pretends ffie cannot make her efoape towards B.
becaufe the Matter of the Solary Vortex in that

place is more light and aftive, and repels her

towards the Centre. Norcan ffie, according to

him, raake downwards towards K. for that,

fays he, the Celeftial Matter on that fide is hea

vier than the Moon, and equafly oppofes her

Defcent : But we fay ffie wifl get out ofher Cir

cle at C and continue her Progrefs toward Z.

For being in C. ffie finds no refiftance, fince the

Matter ofC Z. is that of her ownCircle, which

is already on its March, and wifling to give up
its place. Befides, being in that place, ffie aftu

ally makes an Attempt to gec rid ofthe Centre
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of her Modon, that is to fay, ofT. ffie therefore
v/ill accomplifli her efcape, fince there is no Ob-

flacle in that as is found in the other Points ; and

being caft out of her Circle, ffie will be oblig'd
to continue her Journy towards Z. by theMat

ter plac'd above, and below her in the Circle,
for the felf-fame Reafons asare given by Ad. Def
ca-rtes.

Yet in fpite of afl this, ic cannot be deny'd,
but that M. Deftcartes had good reafon to order

his Suppofitions of thefe things as he did. His

Syftem was too far advanc'd to think of ftop-
ping at fo fmafl an Obfliacle as a Moon, Afl the

Grandee-Planets were plac'd feverafly, according
to the Quality and Preeminence their Solidity
had given thera. Madam Luna too was feated

in the Circle of the Earth, There was only one
little Inconvenience in the cafe, which was, that

fne muft neceffarily take a turn about the Earth,
and confequently muft be foraetiraes in the

Earths own Circle, and fometimes outof it. She

muft therefore have a little Vonex ofher own.

And this is the beft, as alfo only reafon that can

be given for his raaking one on purpofe: And

fetting this afide, the Laws of Staticks alone

could never have prevail'd with his Frugality,
to put it felf to that excraordinary Ex-

pen fe.

Wc had not infifted fo long upon this Article,
had not we confider'd ic as the capital Point in
the Cartefian Syftem ; and as the Founda

tion of that prodigious Edifice, which has

been taken in our days by fo raany, for the

compleateft Maftery of a Human Mhod. Let:

us fee the Importance of our Demanftrntiort

by the Co;-o//*?nw drawn from it.

Cort^
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Confequences of the preceding De^

monjiration.
The firft Confcquence belongs to Aftronomy

and the Phenomena ofthe Planets. For firft ofall,
there being no fuch thing as a Vortex, the Moon

turns no longer round the Earth, fince, accord

ing to M, Deftcartes, the only reafon of her cir

cuiting is the Vortex that carries her aloft. Se

condly the four Satellites of Jupiter, muft be

cafliier''d of their Dignity and Employment,
which they only injoy on account of the conti

nual Gentry they keep about him, and that by
raeans of a particular P''onex attributed to that

Planet, as wefl as to the Ea-nh, in the grand Vor

tex of the Sun. For all that wc have faid ofthe

Vo-rtex of the Earth and of theMoon, ought to be

apply'd to Jupiter and his garde du Corps.
Thefe two Particulars in Aftronomy axe confi

derable enough to affure us that the World of
AI. Defca-rtes is not that of Gods own making,
which we live in, but of a very different Archi

tefture and Contrivance.

The focond Confequence refpefts alraoft afl

the principal Phenomena's of the lower World in

general, whereof wec'l only concern our felves
with the raoft confiderable and eafieft tobeun-

derftccd. 'Tis by the means only ofthcForrfat

of the Eanh, that the Carteftans, following their

Alafter, explain the grav'ity of Eodie:-,, and ac

count for the Motion which they have towards
the Centre ofthe Earth. For to inftance, fay they,
when you caft a Stone up in the Air, it forces

below it a Mafs of the fecond Element, and Air

equal to its bulk : Eut that fame Mafs has a far
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greater agitation, and is better difpos'd for Mo^

tion, and confequently has more power to

fpring froraward the Centre of its Vortex than

the Sf^ne that fcarce contains any thing but the

Matter of the third Element ; and thereforemuft

be corapcil'd by the Matter of the fecond, to de

fcend towards ths Centrt of the Vortex, which

is to fay, the Centre ofthe Earth. We may tru

ly fay then, that without a Vortex heavy Bodies
would not faU downwards, on the contrary they
would naturally fly upwards, and thus we ffiould
fee Miracles and Wonders.

According to the new Syftem, the Sun as faf

out of Gun-ffiot of the Earth as he is, could not
warrant his own Security, in cafe there ffiould
be a People that inrag'd at the heat and fcorch

ing of his Rays, ffiould foraetirae joyn to give
him an innumerable flight of Arrows. For thefe

Arrows ffiot frora the Earth, againft the Sun,
would fafl in the- circumference of his Vortex,
and in the raidft of the Matter of the fecond Ele

ment, which ftrugling afl ic can to get farther

from the Centre of its Motion, would conftrain

the Bodies lefs capable of Motion than it felf, to
defcend towards the Centre, that is to fay, the
Sun. Now thefe Arrows would be Bodies far

lefs capable of Motion than the Matter of the fe

cond Eleraent, therefore it would conftrain them

to fafl towards the Sun : Undoubtedly a very

furprizing thing. And now we may eafily give
a reafon for the Experiraent that Father Merfen
nus formerly affjr'd M. Defcartes he had made j
that in difcharging a Mufquet perpendicularly

l-ct. 3. towards the Zenith, the Buflet never came down
Term 2.

agajj^ ^ £0^ jj. ^^^ ^^^^ infaflibly been carried
to the Sun.
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According to this Syftera, when we have a
raind to raake a Voyage, I do noc fay to the
Globe ofthe Moon as did Cyrano de Be-rgerac, but to
the Sun it felf, it will be the cafieft thing to be

accorapliffi'd of a thoufand. We need but turn
our Head perpendicularly towards the Sun, then
give a little Spring to put our felves in Motion,
and to raake roora for the Matter of the Solary
Vortex, that would come bounce againft the

Earth, to give our Heels a hoife, and chis is all 5

For, according to the Principles ofDefcanes, ic

would give us fuch a flirt,as ina trice would dart
us to that Lumina-ry. In ffiort, heavy Bodies

would no longer make towards the Earth, but all
would be upon the gaflop to the Sun.

What fliafl we fay ofthe Flux and Reflux of the
Sea ; which is one of the choifeft places in all
AL Defcanes Philofophy, and on which account

there's no one buc ought to lament the Misfor

tune of che Vortex ? For by the affiftance of

that Vortex, M. Defcartes and AI. Rohault fpeak
Marvels upon thac infearchable Phenomenon of

Nature. Which not only depends upon the

Vortex it felf, but upon the very Figure of it,
which was made oval on purpofe, and fingularly
for it, though probably it was not at firft iil

the intention of the Philofopher. For never did

Tragick Poet better and more artificially prepare
the Incidents of his Piece, than AL Defcanes has
contriv'd his Conclufions, It would furprize one
to fee, in his deducing them, that one word,
which he let fall carelefs by the way, and one

would think wichouc Defign, ffiould have been

big vvith fach an Infinicy of Delicace Confe

quenccs. A Man wonders in the third part of

ft(" Principles, to fee the figure of that rorf^.-r,
r\

'

which
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which is no better grounded than the VorteX is

it felf : But when in the fourth he fees the ne

ceffity M, Defca-rtes had of it, to explain the Flux

and Reflux of the Sea, he cannot choofe buc

commend his Forefight and Precaution. Not

but that, for afl thefo pretty and fpecious Expli
cations of the Phenomena of the Flux and Re

flux of the Sea, the Carteftan Syftem may be de

monftrated falfe in that very Particular. We

are convinc'd of this by thofe Refieftions and

Obfervations we have drawn frora the beft Ma-

thematicians fince M. Deftca-rtes''s time. They de

monftrate by the Obfervations bf the Diftances

of the Moon, determin'd by her apparent Dia

meters, that that Pla-net is as reraote in many of

her ConjunRions and Oppoftttions, as in fome of her

Quadratures, and as near in fome of her Qua

dratures, as in feveral ConjunfH:ms and Oppofttions.
Hence it is falfe that the Apagy of the Moon isal-

v*^ays in her Quadratures, and the Perigy in her

Conjunftions and Oppofttions. Wherefore it can--

not be fuppos'd that the Moon being in Conjun
ftion ?.nd Oppsftt'ton, is always in the little Diame

ter of the Elliptick Vonex, and in her Quadra
tures alwavs in the z^'c^'t one.

And yet it is upon this only Suppofition that

M. Defca-rtes explains, and can explain, the ine

quality of the Tides in the Conjunftions and Op-

pofitions, and in the Quadratures, as alfo of thofe
we fee in the Equinoxes and Solftices.

Again, if when the Moon-pafs'donx Ale-ridian,
the preffure of the Air was remarkably fo much

ftronger, than in an other Hoirr of the FJay, it
would be perceivable by the ordinary Experi
ments of Torricell-M his Tube. Yet this diffe

rence h ;S never been obferv'd, though it m.uft be
verv
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very great : We could ftill give many other

weighty Reafons againft this Syftera : Eut lec it
be how it will, take away ics Vonex, and che
Flux and Reflux rauft- needs follow ic.

Laftly, according toM. Defcanes it is the Ce
leftial Matter of this Vortex, that having more
Motion than is neceffary to turn in twenty four

Hours time about the Earth, imploys the re

mainder to diffufe it felf afl manner of ways,
and together with the Matter of the third and

firft Element caufes that great variety of Effefts
and Bodies which we fo ranch wonder at. So

the Vortex being ruin'd, afl goes to Wreck and

Confufion, and returns to its Native Chaos.

Wherefore it makes not only for the glory of

AI. Defcartes, but for the Intereft of afl Man

kind to fave this Vortex. For what remains,
we proteft vve ffiould be wonderful glad to fce

the Solution of the Difficulties we have pro

pos'd againft this and the other Points, upon
which wc ffiafl refign our felves intire and fincere

P-rofelytes to Ca-rtefianifm
But in anfwering us let no one think to put

upon us, nor quote a place in AI. Defcartes, to
convince us he has not contradifted it in ano

ther ; when 'tis a plain and notorious Caft.

That Wheedle might i-ake v^ith thofe that have

but pcrfunftorily read his Works, but muft

ffiew them the Contradiftion in a clearer Light,
that ffiafl take pains to compare the oppofite pla
ces. Vv'c faiiher defire fuccinft and neater

Anfwers, than the gentaaluy cf thofe himfeff

hath forraerly given to thofo ni^ny Objeftions,
propos'd againft his ALtaphyfichs. Thofe very

Anfwers raife in our Minds more Scruples than

they cure : And yet becaufo they have been
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Printed, fet off and tinfell'd with High-ftrainM
Praifes of the Author, becaufe he gives thera a

I-iagifterialand uiuafly a difdainful Air, and we

never fee any Replies affix'd to them, many are

habituated to reverence them as fiecond Oracles,
wherewith he hath confirm'd and explan'd thofo

/orwer of his own pronouncing. We ffiafl not

be fuch tame Affes, as to be irapos'd on by
AL Defca-nes\ Reputation and Authority, no
more than we would be Vaffals to the efteem we

have for forae of his Dificiples, We praife and

highly approve the Advice he gives thofe who
are on the Inqueft after Truth, to beware, of

Prejudices, and fliall put in Praftice. Thefe,
Monfieur, axe the chiefeft of the things contain'd
in ray Peripatetick Memoir. They added forae few

others by word of Mouth, as for Inftance ;
That ycu would have been moft horribly peftcr'd
if any one would have track'd you ftep by ftep,
in the foimh Pan of your Book of P-rinciples,
efpecially frora NKruber 32. to 45. where you
are fo particular, in pofturing and difpofing
thofe parts of the third Element, of vvhich you
form your Earth : That there were many things
there unfatisfaftory to the Mind, and that there
■was not a Page wherein it raight not be reafon

ably ag.ain and again deraanded, why fuch a

thing ought to be rather fo than othervv ife, with
out your being able to give a tolerable Reafon
for it : That they believ'd that piece of your

Phyficks was one of thofe that had raoft con

tributed to raake your Philofophy pafs with ma
nv for a perfeft Fable, ill-digefted and not wefl
hung together : And that your Adverfaries,
without troubling themfelves to refute the Pro
pofitions th.^t you make there, the Difcuffion

where-
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whereof muft needs be very tedious, had no

more to do, than to refer your Readers to the

place, to make them as ifl-fatisfied vvith you as

caa be wiffi'd.

They proceeded farther to fay, you us'd to at
tribute Piopenics to your Elements, which you
was fure to take away again when they were not
for your purpofe. They gave me an Inftance

in the Matter of the^ri? Element : You attribute

as a Property to that Matter a great ficility of

divifion and readinefs to change its Figure, foas

eafily to infinuate its felf in every place, and fill

all fort of Space whaCever. Buc wiien 'tis

broughc for the Explication of the Nature of

the Loadftone, that Propriety growing difad-

vantagions, Defcanes thinks fie to change it for'

a contrary. There is occafion for a little Vo-.-tcv

of chamfer'd Marter round the Earth, and abouc

each particulir Loadftone, to give a Reaion for

U I the
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the Qualities of that miraculous Stone. Thefe

f ?■ chamfe-r''d parti belong to the firft Element. It

'""^'
formerly was nothing to them to accommodate

themfelves with the Figure of a Skrew, to paf:;
and repafs betwixt the Globules of the fecond

Element. And now in iffuing from the £^r,''',
cr from a Lo.idstone, the parts of Air are able

ro detain them. Inllcad of breaking and pro

portioning themfelves to the Figure of the Parts
of Air, and fecond Element mingled with it,

they flock ;.nu fettle in heaps about the Ea-rth and
about the Ljadftone, where they conftitute a

Vortex. Thofe that enter by the Southern Pole

are incapable of paffing by the'Northern, fince

their Figure can no longer be adapted to that

Paflage ; and they farther demanded, upon that

occafion, how it was poffible thofe Snail-v/ork'd

Parts, ccnfin'd and ftopt thus in a definite Space,
having an intricate and confus'd Mocion, one a-

mongft another, approaching the Pole of the

Ea-rth, oxAlarn.et th.^c was proportion'd to them,
could fo conveniently turn therafelves an end,
and prefent fo cleverly their Point Againft the

Pores, in order to their entrance in thofe Bodies.

They pretended the contrary vvas more likely,
aad that generafly tlie parts would prefent thera-
.iolvcs ;-.rro:"i', and thereby make a Confufion ca

pable of ilopping all the reft, and damraing up
r'le Torcfof the £.?:■-,'■'; and A!ag:ct, foas to fru

ftrate .iii thofe admirable Effefts we fee there.

Tbe.^ advanc'd G'?.e Par.-.dox more, which was a

good Ha,."iour cno'.igh. Hitherto, faid they,
the :T;oft rational Friilofcphcrs have acknow

ledg'd, that no Phyfical Argaraent could be

orougjit agaiaft Ccn.;;-,7;V?,.^, to prove the Earth

v.-uS r.ct vani'd about its C-:nirc. V-r. Avl,
'

Def-
_
cartes
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canes who fides with that Aftronomer inhis Hy.
pothefts, has furnifli'd us with a very conclufive

one againft that Motion. His topping Princi
ple is, That every Body circularly raov'd, at

tempts to wheel off" the Centre of itsMotion :

This Principle is true : He thence concludes,
that the Earth turning on its Axle, would fly in

Pieces, unlefs the Bodies, ofwhich it is com

pos'd, were clofely prefs'd, and fqueez'd againft
one another by the Matter of theftecond Element.
This Confequence is raoreover evident in his

Syftera : But now let us fee if that preffure ofthe
Matter of the fecond Element is ftrong enough
to overpower the Effort which the Parts of the

Earth make to difengage tiiemfelvcs and get fur

ther from their Centre. This difficulty, faid

they, faWs only on AI. Deftca-nes : For the School-

Opinion is fo far frora owning fuch a Propenfity
in the parts of the Earth, to deviate frora the

Centre, as to fuppofe a quality and inclination
that naturally buckles them unto it. Now upon

comparing the preffure ofTerreftrial Bodies one

againft another, by the Matter of the fecond

Eleraent, with the Effort Terreftrial Bodies

make to get far off the Centre, the Effort muft

furmount the preffure : For the Effort is as great
as the Motion that caufes it, and the Motion is

very great indeed, that can carry the Earth feve

ral Leagues each Minute ; and on the contrary.

Experience ffiews there needs but a very little

Effort for the conquering the preffure, fince no

greater is requifiee, than thac a Child of four

years old imploys in Walking, to lift his Foot

and feparace ic from the Ground, wdiereco che

preffure of the fecond Element did faften ic

Wherefore ic feems to be reafpnably concluded,
U 4 That
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That the Earth turns not on its Axis, fince if it

did, we ffiould afl be hurl'd in the Air, pur
fuant to M. Deftcartes^ Principle, which yet nt
bottora is true in found Philofophy. Thus tms

Syftem affords an exceflent Argument againft
that of Cope-rnicM-i.
They yet farther obferv'd to me fome peculiar

Places and Points of your Syftera, of the great
eft Iraportance, which you advance.as they pre
tend, not only ftript and naked of all Proof, but

againft afl Reafon in the World ; they particu
larly intreated me to read confideratcly and

without prepoffeffion, the ftecond Number of the

fou-rth Part of your Book of Principles, where ha

ving explain'd how the Vo-nex of the Ea-rth was

deftroy'd, and how there grew round that cak'd

and crufted Star, a fpacious Fleece of Air, you

notonly plunge it a great dcTth in the Sola, v

Vortex, but alfo make that Spj;cre of Air keep
pace, and wait upon it thither, and ever incora-

pafs it as it ftifl defcends. They pretend that

Suppofition vvhich you throw in Gratrs, and

without afl Confirmation, is inconceivable; and

yet if it be falfe, it were irapoffible at pref:nt
to have Air about our Earth : It is incorceiva-

h\^, fiy they: For, Eccovding to /'/. Deftartes,
the Air is nothing but an heap of the Parts of

the third Element, exceeding fmall, and vei—

loofe and difunited from each other, and extr,.-

ordinary oblcquioiis to the Motions imprefs'd on
them by the Globules of the fecond Element,
in vvbjc'i they fwira. But this being lb, how
comes it to pafs the Earth, traverilng thofe im-
menic Spaces cpite frora its fetting out, at the

brink of the SoLrry Vortex, to the place in vvhich

i* !S, ffiould ftil] fo preforvc afl the Air about it ?

How
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How by the Principles of that Philoftopher could
that Mafs of Air , being far lefs folid than the

Mafs of Earth, have the farae Motion, the fame

Deterraination, and fame Swiftnefs as the Earth?

How chance thofe little Parts fo loofe and inde

pendent of each other, and fo obedient to the

Motions of the Celeftial Matter, have not been

difpcrs'd by the rapidnefs of that Matter, which

they ftemm'd, as the Duft is fcatter'd by the

Wind ? But added they, how is this Mafs of

Air at prefent driven along with the Earth by
the Celeftial Matter ? How has it all the fame

Motions ? Is it againft the Body of the Earth, or

againft the Globe of Air the Celeftial Matter

prcffes, to give both one and the other a Diurnal
and an Annual Motion ? Would not a Copernical

Carteftan be hard put to't to unperplcx hirafelf
of this Affair ?

I orait, Mo-nfteur, raany other Difficulties

whofe Solution probably I raay find in the An

fwers your Goodnefs will, I hope, vouchfafe the

others I have already noted in this Letter. But

for what remains, I defire you to take the earn

eftnefs wherewith I write to you, as an effeft of

that paffionate Love you have infpird rae with,
of Truth, and efpecially to put a favourable

Conftruftion on ray raeaning. I have only tran-
fcrib'd your Adverftaries Memoire in their own

proper Terras and Language? a"d I prcfura'd
the refpeft I ow'd you, could not warrant ray

concealing or differabling their infuldng way of

arguing. Which will ferve to let you know

iiow much it is for ray Intereft, and the Honour

of our Seft, not to fuffer thera to triumph

long.

The
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The great and iraportant Bufinefs, the pro
duftion of a new World at prefent finds you,
joyn'd to the indifference you have always had,
and ftill have more than ever, for the Opinions
and Thoughts of Men, might reafonably raake

you negleft and defpife thefe mean and trifling
Things. But thofe extraordinary Inftances you
have given me of your Favour, encourage me

to hope you wifl have forae Confideratipn of my

Honour, and wifl not deny me your Hand to

raife rae from the Ground, where I rauft own

my felf a little foil'd and diffieartned. I defir'd

the Reverend Father Merfennus to iraploy his

Credit with you, to obtain this Favour, and at

once to affure you, as I here do, with all the Sub

miffion and refpeft 1 am capable of, that I am

with afl my Heart and Soul,

Monsieur,

Tour moft humble, and moft
obedient Servant, and moft
z^ealoiis Difttiple.

Tbe
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re-union of the Peripatecicks and Cartefians 1 19

A Projeft ofAccommodation prefentedthe Travel
lers by Voetius 122

They continue their Voyage with two Peripate-
tick-Souls, that Voctius had deputed to accompany
them to the World of Cartefius ibid.

In theirWay they light upon the Souls ofHermo-
timus and Ainia, a Roraan Pretor, and Duns

Scotus 123, &c.

The Difpute ofthe Peripatctick Souls with Father

Merfennus and the old Cartefian, concerning abfo
lute Accidents, 1 2?

Cartefius his Explication ofthe Alyftery ofthe Eu

charift, not Catholick 13c

They meet with Cardan in the Globe ofthe Aloon,
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in the Peninfula of Dreams ; the reafon of his Me

lancholy 132

The Travellers return toMerfennus 133

Their reading the Projeft ofAccommodation given
thetn hy Voetias, containing a Confutation of agreat
part ofthe Cartefian Philofophy 134

CartefiusV Demonftrations of the Exiftence cf a

Cod, refuted by a Mandarin of China 1 58
The Arrival of the Voyagers to the World of

Cartefius 172

PART III.

CArtcfius
his Reception ofthe Travelers i-j^

The Difcourfe of the Author with Cartefius

conce-rning the prefent State and Condition ofthe Car
tefian Philofophy 'm our World 174, &c.

Cartefius h'ls Thoughts of thatfamous Experiment
of theGravity ofthe Air, fiaid to he M. Pafchar.f

whereofCaxtjefms pretends to he the Author 181

His Sentimentsformerly ^/ the Book of Conick Se

dions, faid to he wrote by M. Pafohal at fixteen Tears

ofAge 1 8a

T%e Extravagant Praifes ofM. Pafchal'i Fanegy-
rifls, and of the Preface to the Book concerning the

equilibration ofLiquors 185
Caxtefias his Projefts for propagating his Philofo

phy, whilft he was in our World 1 90

How he defigned toget the Jefiuits on his Side, a-nd
then the Fathers of theOratory andM.hrnanld ibid.

Decrees of the Congregation ofthe Oratory againft
Cartefianifra and Janfenifm 193
The great Conteft betwixt Malbranche Father of

the Oratory and M. Arnauld. The Cha-rafier of the

former 1^6
M. Arnauld^
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M. Axnaxild compar'^d wirfc Admiral de Chatil
lon

201

Cartefius huilds his World before the Travellers
and as he huilds it expldins to them the chiefeft Points
of his Syftem

^ ^
207

The Confufttn of Ariftotle"/ Embaffadors 21 1

The Return of the Travellers, and Arrival toour
World 238
In whatCondition the Author''s Sod found his Bo

dy -, ftie ts feated in quality ofa Cartefian Soul, upon
the PinealGland of his Brain 239

PART IV.

THe
Zeal of the Author, converted to Cartefia

nifra, to promote, the Seft, and which he ex

preffes in a Letter he wrote to Cartefius after his Re
turn

'

242
He is much perplexed by the Ingenious Peripate

ticks
243

The Ordinary Arguments againft Cartcfius his

Syftem propos'd and refuted 244
The Authorfometimes fides withCartefius, to re

fute him more eafily 245
Motion ofAlatterfcm: not impoffdle in the Car

tefian Syflcm 248
A new Method ofproving it poffible 250
Other Diffcidtks drawn from Cartefius his own

Principles, propofed by the Peripateticks to the Au

thor, whofe folution he defires o/Cartefus 259

Thefi-rft Argument : That by tlie Tnrcifks cfCar

tefius, the Sun andStars may be p-ov''d opaque Bo

dies, as are the Planets of the Earth i6e_.

Argnm.cnt 2, That by C:-.rLc;ii.iS his irinci-ilcs

we could not fee the Stars vrr the Sd n itfelf ^6'^

A'giw:::'t
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Argument 3 . That Cartefius his Principles fuppofi-
ed, it is impoffiblefor the Earth to have a particular
Vortex in thegreat Vortex ofthe Sun 276
The Confequence of the p-receeding Demonftration

in Aftronomy and Phyfiicks. TheMoon codd no lon

ger turn about the Earth ; nor the Satellites of Jupi
ter about him 287

Heavy Bodies would not defcend te the Centre ofthe
Earth, hut woddfall towards the Sun » ibid.

There would he noflux or reflux of the Sea 289
The General Frinciple of all the Phyfical Effefts

of the lowerWorld quite over- turned 29 1

Cartefius his Inconftancy concerning the Prope-rties
of his Elements 293

The Phyfical Arguments that are weak againft Co

pernicus, touching the Motion of the Earth, are

ftrong againft theCartefians 294

P-ropofttions of very great importance in Phyftcks,
advanced without Proof, a-ad fuppofed againft all

Reafonhy Cartefius 296
The Author importunes Cartefius to fend him the

, Solution of all thefe Difficidi ies 297

The END.
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